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JfanJ.pden1 1s 1mknol81 to most emd therefore the major. part of thls: 
i«;)lok 1a -sitiOD of his thought;.· he ~~ also: ~-wable ~par.t. 
fl'Om the work of hi- c;ontemporar~15: e;.:~ Ori~;. the:re.fore I haVe 
be~ vith· til'i ahor.t. ouf,l.J.ne of the gene~. theolDgicW! e.:t·bitwles 
.of: the Qriell ~ettc,S.c.. Once::~~ Hampden' demands1 apPr&~~ •. and 
this forms~ the. ~ir.d section.~ IJW'. stud;'• 
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. iJm. QRJEL .. NOE'l'ICS 
. . . ·.- . .. ~- -- .. ~- .... '·- ···-
' . . 
ae ,.. bn.l.ll~e ot ()Jiiel _$GOiG'tw 4i.Cl Mt appear ••11. 
. . 
. . . ~ 
CepleetOl:l bs·t;am.e Prcttost., ~tat there ie much 1n ·~· wor- ot 
. . . . . . . . 
. . ' . 
;r~cv•st ~1Ei1P (i781 :-: 1814) thl\t· foresba<to~s the tate~-
. - ' 
lectual temper ot hie more well~lQ1Qa successors. lt *-$ 
. . . 
. . . . . 
ve17 m~ch tn S'hat became the Q .. lel bad:!~on t~ grant, aa 
o I , 1 • ' • ' I 
zve1ei.g.ll .did.; tn.e. place G!f. t"eaa()n in ~$ti,an theolf)gv te be· 
. . . . ; ' . . . . . 
EUl imporum~ ~e-~ ·&Jld ,.et to ·dletruet. i te ue~tee ln .actual 
. ~ . 
praa~tice... ~ at _tile begiilntng ot. bis Bamp~<m Leet~es ip. 
1792 be ~~~edt 
It ia a -Usti·e~ ~pe~ of o~· -UgS.Qn tha.t 
lt not ~ adll4 ts of a· ~t~opal 111Cll4r.v ~nto · J ts 
. . 
' . 
1il tbe mdt toreibie mappe'"i· -~Dg ~t a; part. ot t.heiJI 
~el~g1oaS. dutr: ~-
Bo:t bls op1.JJ1on ot _1ild1vldual 'tb$clc.gi@.s wbc attempted to 
tQlf11 th\s reup-.~ aut,- was ~et alwa.vs tav~.uta'ble. or the 
ech.elasttc t~e0log1~ he sa1d: 
. . 
Baa. ·theJ' coneut~ the s~~pture$ 1Mtead of the·:. 
eXJ)qa1t10Qs of ph11osopller''S and the perple~ ~~~ 
Uags ot p.-eJwi1ced men; it. •ould t.tave been lmpl!)seible 
tJ:ta' 1:he. ~octJii.nas, which engaged the st;w\v ot theb.-
. ' 
Uve$·; should have tc~ed fiWq part ~t the~ oreea.2~ 
' $1t.e1et{)b gi.Ve,Q QfJ: .,X!.U":plGI$ o~ men ·t·wl':tn· Ml'e 1\t!voc~tf:t1 .tor= a 
rat1t>.nal proteeas.on c.t Chrlat1anttl ~ :e.nd WhO knmf the p!"'pttr 
meana b3 ffhleb l~ ~:as. 1:o be p~1lt)'ted'' ._ .Amole of Sr.$.eo!a,-: 
•Sl$&.-Op Gros-tbf!A4• Wlckuff -ana. Bu!l'l•· ~~ .. U !~t 1.1!1 
p.."'Cl)e:rl:/ p'IU'8ued~ lends 'to h-ee4om DOt tP d.O~t1o-o. !bq 
Luther 1s the ll~ ad.'lto.Mte. tot' .r.ei1g.t.~.A:!- l1bertv and 
trutn•2• ana t~ his t11ae ;t{"N.~tt!t!,.=ilf. ~38 t~ as.&~~ tte 
genu!l\e ap11e&rat\Ct'i-~.. tr. all th!s e..~ ce1n see the ~Xtat=t• 
ot 'tne lAter- O!df.tl. theolow and 1 t-a Y1ea o:t .b!s~ tit 
T-n.e m~s of the OH.el ee~OJ!t ~·l'OCm fl~ tb~ 
' tlnt decades ot tne Dllletee:nth ceatu..~ ~ juutl:; i.&u!ou tor 
the Uill'em1 t.t!.ng lntel!ectua.Uem ot 'L'lelv ~..eologto1~~ -~..q 
we.r• estr-eillftle !jil'r.toue eoare~ti(»'\..auetsp c~ thei:t- oor.vona-
tt:~ was ot trneoiogu • fhe 'tOile 9t the- CJerzr.;on roaa was set tw 
ri;vele1gh ~- iQtroduOlJd the p.Ol1e.v -et Sflectlb{; the F~Zi·llews­
tr(ln eDlOI@ iTleB 1llbC tbc~)lt~- rarobezt ~n f~ am '~11.-0 -~d 
ii 1 . - - 4a -4 . -- .. _ - -1 to o we -.l 1n -tne aoboO.a.e .. He- o.l)~ 't~ i'tl weht.pe tc 
tll6 ~le llnl'l·ei'Slti't Copleston tollowed this Q1stem with 
enthusiasm: 
E»e%7 seleotton t.o· a tellOVlahlp whl® teme to dl.s-
courage the nEUTOW a:;n al;Ui)$t teehl'!leal ro!lt1ne· ot 
public e~.miJ:at1ons.. ! oons1der ss an !rrJportant 
l tr1~ •· 
Ire~ was eleetea 1.n. 1822, hav1!\3 ap,e~""'ed below the ltne. 
!'!i.!e was a b.t~•e election s1me th-e eollc~e haLl. n~t qus. to J?e-
:lOVe~ f.rem the 'lp~ catlsed ths ~ertous vear bJ' tbe 
ebo1ce of two men tJDo.-n the seeo~ claas 1n preterenee to 
». x. S~!'ori wl:lo had ga1ned a first.. Nelflnan .10.1ned .a soc1.etJ' 
i;r,. whlehj lto o-r~-,:rJ.~s whiepar~. •a11 llO"'S prete.i'Jdeii to be tor 
the benet1 t of tl'ee 41s.c;uss1on wbloh r.."Bs subst1tute4 toJ9 the 
.ela1ms ot trllth•·.. ;'91.\t the Fellows were men to~ whan Ner....an 
ha!t •a g~eat reverg:r..ce alld lcvtn.z pride•2• 
Imleed Copleston m.ede. the Fe110l!feh\pe into the most 
coveted of acad~uc ~nllurs. Hls d1st1ngutahed I'OUDg men 
1neluded Wh.atelN ond Hawk1DS, .ana. b!s :rigorous 1ntellectu.al.-
1em wae n()t w1 thottt l ts 1nf.'luence en the eeconel generatlon ot 
Or,.el Fellows, Hampden, AJ;tnold, lteble a.."'ld Ne1R'Il9fl, The suc-
e.es~~n ot n.•Wk1ns to the Jro'Vost•·s. place in 1828 marks, pe...-
b.aps b the beglnr'.tng of tbe consE"rva~ive d.eoli.D.e. HaWkins 
hae l'!!)t the rad.~e&l temper.· ot his pred.ecessor, notblng was to 
be cbanu~ and ~lf\3 taeae we~e cU.sctJ~..uoaged, .B.i•l ~ 
3 
1". 
None of -the Or1el noet.lcs ~be LU'lderstocd tn 
lsola~l,on trom the othe:r i'elibwe. Iiewman P.ecoplsed tb1e 
. ' 
when he ga•e such elabora~e dese~1pt1one ct ~em ~n .hls 
4pelog1a~ Thus he wrote of HawklUa. 
Be W$S the t1rst who taught me to weigh m:a words 
·ana. to be caut10l1S 1n nw statements" H~ led m.e te 
that Died~ ot l1m1t.\Dg and oleartng my sense 1n 41&.-
cusSJ.,on am c·ont.-oversu. and of· cU.st1JJgu.i.ehSng b&.!D 
tween copate ideas, Qlld ot cbviat'-ng ~stakes l:w 
ant~clpatlon, Wb1cb to nw .$Ul"pp'1ee has since been 
CODS1dered1 eVE!n 1n q~e_.s frlendq to me, te 
savo~ ot th~ pole~cs ~f Rom.el. 
And lames Frase~; Bishop of Manchester, returned ta ·Dean 
Burson the cir&ft of h&s 11fe or the •Groat Provost-' wltb 
.t~s ~te~; 
Thet-e 1e one po1:nt which I have alv.rvs thought 
remarkable ~- the 112,f1uence he exerted 1n the- most 
oppos1t~ d~reot1ens_: upon ~ld and ~pden 1n one. 
~· u.pcn Newman (at least at one t1me) aDd 
&" WJ.lbertorce tn another2~ 
This was cme of the most i.mporta~t tact~s ~n t~ dis• 
pute. fltese men understood one another trcm convez-e&itio.n ·aM 
argument 111 the common roan~ !he8 h8d not eo m~ch- need to 
exam1ne l!fhethe~ or· no a p~ec·e et work b7 at\y one ot them wa~ 
amb1gt~ous ...... Th.q Ullderatood each othe:r•s tempers a!d 
'··.• 
·, 
r~collected other things sSld on the SGinf!· ~ Stm$.lar SU.~ 
J ecte. For tl11s reason I· have at tlmee $dduced evlde~e of 
menlis Views on the -Pcien td.tt(:)'Ji from. publtcatlons W~Oh 
• • • 0 • 
came later., Bot ell ot them .used tb~t,J.t tallows as anviia 1n 
the \vtuit$13 manner_. but they a11· d1ec,uaseti th1i!Ss with one 
. . ' 
snother and Qlllst have voiced opim,ons., t~~ed them cut,. iJl 
' . 
eonver~at1on, before the, put them ~ilte priato. As · Wl1at.e.l3 
WJ'Ote. of b.J.s own we:t"kt· 
. . . 
HQw fEW I am tndebted to n,. Copleston, these t1h& 
. ' 
have perused h1s · 8Enqli1ey·• ~ wS.ll; 1a pUt1i; peNelve• 
·· · i sQ· •1n part.•· beea\le~· Jlavtag iong eaJON'etl the 
. . 
ad;ia"tag~· ot tamiltar ~tel"Course wlth bi~,. + have 
derived t~om hie conver.eat'ioa~ -~- ·1ne~uct;i.ol). than 
f~ ill~ Wl'i tinge;: $nd mes-a 1Mee4 · ~h&Ji 11: 1e 
poes1bl~·ace:uratela.to·estlinate~ When e.rw- two 
persons have 'been vex7 lq aocustem~ to discuss 
s~bJe<:ts togetber. 'tt,ie dHf:lcult;. 1t not 1.mposslble, 
tor· cne of thew tc state pHcltiielg .whtt;'b ue b1s em 
o~1g-1nai ide~ st.~-. · 
1'tl tl:ds closed ~teilectuai society a. _protes~al elect;ion 
vias- cr ~eat ·trDpo:rot. 
,. 
.I 
:Or. Bllrton, ~glt1s Professor ot W.vlnitF at OXford-; 
died on J$nua17 19th 1836. On the 23rd JenuaJiW' Paise, .wrote 
to llewmanl· that the .A,r~hb1ehop Gt C•terb.DJ17'*8 danestlc 
cbaplaifl2 feared that ReJ'JI1 D1cks0Jl Hamp4en wolll4 be Mllleci•' 
Net'lllllall replied the next da.y to say tha.t 1t df3! not Uke]U 
. . 
that Hampden \UOUld be app$~ted but ~hat it he wer~ •numbers 
w·otild appro~te to ui and open themseivea. to o~· vlews, 
t~ tea.r ot b!m, mhe ·ue at ~esent .suep1~1ous ot usa·)~ 
Later Newman wrote to ~ude about tlle stat-e . Of ·the parti.,sa_ 
Wha.tel.U 1s pressing tor Binds. Copleston writes 
. . 
do~.n to h1s •:Phew that 9e ·tl!&f· reet secl!re, • lzr.. 
expedient· man 11111 be given llS, and 1n toa 
advocates Hampden. :J; can- onl3 reeoncUe him t'llth· 
himself bF suppos1Dg. as I de., that·, ba •1neXpetient 
m&nil he hints at .Arnold. and me. · Dr. Ocadaid hE1$ 
been talked of in h1g~ quarters; also Bull. DenlsQn~. 
Jenl(vna and Sho~t.: _Mo"over 'J:i'le.-, Whom z· sheuld 
not wonder, atter au. it thea' :f'all upon as a 
moderate ~Dan whcxn m one speaks Ul ot4. 
1. Llddon.a Ute of E.B.Pueey. vol I, p 367 
2. H.J.Rose. 
3• Liddon. Ib1Ci. vol I, p ;69. 
4• L$tters f>t J.H.Mewr.nan. eCi. A Mozla, •. vel II • p 16.3 
31 Jan 1836. 
!o: 7t.J~~- he. ~d ~.s.m $1lgg~S.te.d. $lluttl~ew~~t.;;; 
Wtzt"- lh.l\~tlewo~th appo~tea. whi.ch OJl the whole ; 
e.hould pr.efe;r. he eeul.d d.o BQ~ ~e1; U$ 'l!" he· 
bas noPQpU~1tF~ ~ ~lght ~tO _all~\~u.J;W., • 
- -
cle•r.p.eee. o_* ~sp- .:;t ~~ ~ ($t llie 'flP) Uttle 
. ellE~r&v' w dest~e e>t conteet. ~ c~t liSlp th1~d."8 
he wcu~4- be notlltDg ·at ~11; ana. we mtpt act ad it 
sec!e v~cantel. 
~ees than a week at;.ter B.ul.-ton~s death aose told Newman t!lat 
AI-Chbishcp Howle)' t~t i{e~le -bad. a Cl$nc;s2.;, a:l4 ;tie'W!l'• 
wztete to ~udeJ and i?.Uf!ley W1~ ~$ 0Xe&:t~~ QeWS. f11$ey 
wrote to Gladstonar. 
. ' -... ·-
W$ ar~ under great anxt,~ty &s to ()U:J' ~w prQf~ssor. 
Rmnol,l:JJ meAt1o~ lt.eblt~r" s b.!Wfl0~ But 'th1s weald bo 'Cd_, 
~at a bless11lg t-or us to d.a;ae. 4.-h thet:~e da¥s. tQ 
_hOpe ror. ,~ugh we· -m21" pl'a¥ tor.· $.t4~ 
It· :wae· in t~~t t~ ~oe ~at $ ·bles~ to hope to:,~. LOrd 
MelbetQ-ne ~ received ham ~hb.1sh$p Jiow~q a list or ei&.'lt 
l.i LlddGI,l, op. cit.. vel: X II p 369· Shuttleworth pub11she4 
1838 ~ :anU~Ea~n pampble?s,a Bot ~d1~1on -.,ut 
Re~elatlen. · 
2 .•. L·ett~J~ Of ·J-.H .. flewman.- vol ;z, p 162~. 
, •. Ja.n,lUl~. )1;' 1836 
4. Feb~·~. ·1836• Liddon !W~ts an extraQ' trom the 
letter. vel I, p )69. 
1 
name•l· · ~t the· P~ime W.ld.~te' •tetl·. ~the·x-· -o~ons. He 
ee)r.$~lt$ci ~hblshcp· Wbate:t;v or ~blin .wM. wrete ~Jl 
The .best ti tt~d. t<n'; ~ theQ;l~1oal ~>~~eoor.abip that. 
8 
1· ~ve any kncwledge·. ef a~- ~--- Hampden imd JJr. I$_Ws2~·- , 
0 • • • • ' 
on t~e day ot su,r.tol1•e t~~ Selbe~ replied to Whate~ ,_ .. 
• !" ~ 
1nolf1.~Ug ffewl.vJ. s llst-i -1 ~ ~s $ ·4e~t!ll1Snt whieb wol.lld · 
. . . . . .· 
· certa1nl.1 batT€?. -.s.1s~. · $«ne. ct. the -OxtoN. ·spectilatQrGl 
~~- Puee,., '\;he· Pr~t.es·aQr·· «?t H-ebrew . · 
. .· 
l>r• ShUtc;lewo;.'-th., sa.ster <St New. Ccllegel 
- !4r. Q31lv1·e • la.te l"ellow o~ B$1Uo1 College (one at 
.. 
_ , ·the A.Jtchbiabopls Otm,pl.a~) 
. M... Newman, f!Jt Or;\:el. 
~~~·- leble ~ ~f onel. 
~. 1\U..ller, of w•cester College 
Dli':. $ho;rt ,, Ree,_. ~f St. George~s, -~'bt&W 
~. Gqdd~~ Arc~eacen. ef' .14nQolrJI. !· 
1. melbc~D-s llst -~o Wbatel.v' h&s 111~ ~e$, OJae •rttcm 
anot~er· qW»'~~:r'' , h1s n...-P~t~;v W1111$11 . Cowp~ thought the 
ArchbishOp bad auggqs1:ed ~nlq eu name~. · 
2.-- Printed !.11 Grevlile•·EI &temolrsa 
Ne~ •. vel t~, ··P 162a·- -.... · 
ae. was ~~en ot the O~llege~ 
.. 
~ · ~- J,efite:a"s or .r. a. 
Wba'telf repl.$;~ tha.t JlQne· of these men would (lo at ~ll•. ·He· 
~pln suggested ·Hampden and. Hinds.· Hind$,.,. w~U kn.eiirn as 
the t.avourt.te et Wb.at.elQ} ~lib illtlLBi~IB!IIJWit..,.,.JJ t. 
· ~ a Ps afterwa~s fe~ acme time ·a~ehop et 
Nc"ich•· Melboum.e· wa.e ~ee#-ded. William Co~per wrote to 
the tiUke ot Bedtei'Ci ;· 
~QRd l!llelbourne . dcubte4. for se;xne ttm.e between Al'?lold 
·and Hampdeni· ~t 'th1U.1ag the .to.~:r too ~Sh $m1 
ansettleci 1n bi..s ophd,.ons ft1'¥" ~o ~epe!UillJle ·a pe;st, 
de:C1de4 1tl. .favour ot the latte:r-1,. 
FeeU.tlg b.Y aow a~ost sur.e ct b1s choiae·.o Mei~l.U'Jits qked 
Cop:leston wha11 he t.:tJ.Gught., Cc>plaatc:n ~\t-.aed aamp6.eno 
Melbourne aeked tor the ·approVal of the ;\rehb~Shbp Of C&:ntel'!-
tn.r-N"· wb.o. 9oneenten2._ lcunptien:ts appoliltme.J'lti wa~ a•uncs-4 U1 
Q:xferd on M-ay Febi'U~. 8tn, J ,..&.,MO.~ W!"Gte to IUs 
S1S.~f)l". 
fhe news first c&ine cut Qn MOJ'ldq m.t>~, and ot 
course axel ted great asten\shment... There was b.Q~· 
eve~ n~ o.ou.bt e..bou.t the tcaot ~ Shll·ttl'ewol"th had $0t 
1 t tram the person ~aeu3. .. 
l. Gr~vlll.e•s Memo1_.s, and L-e·tters ot J.,H •. Ne~~ 1tol II• 
p 162. . . 
. ~. ~hb1shop aowley later ~egJ:!etted bla aet1on ·azd 
emphasised the ·ditr.ere~e between appro~al. ani oQnsent. 
3•: Letters 'at the Revci. 41.a •. tt.0zlq, l>.D, edi.tod b6 bis 
·s1e~er, l885t p sQ. 
'l';hat &ond~ fu.Sei g.ave a di.imezt. tt) aaa wh~t eauld· .. be d.one 
to prev-ent. Hampden:• s appointment.- 1\l?' Wedneet\eQ' enough. . . ·. · . 
en~hus~asm. had been ~cua.ed. fo;r a meetillg ·¢t tes.idont masters· 
. . 
in Corpus a $!!non roam. ~t ·mght ·Ne:wman · sa·t Up 'W1 t1:ti8 h$.,s 
Elucldat1o~. o1: Hampden's Bl:!llq>t~'"l.le¢t~s am tv"· the week~ 
end tho pa.onpblet was bel.ns seJ:lt e"t~a !~ Melb~iJ1i'D$'·1l ·aurpri.e:e 
the op~s1ti-on wa.a muste~s.ng w1t:b a.laJUJlng' e~estness am · 
rap1~tya '1'he pJ1.ne~pl.es on .. rrhiQh the¥ WE3J:'·e a<;tb.g we:re· set· 
tvth S.n a publle ~cwattou. am Rep-.t en H$llpde.n• s 
·theclogiaal pub]4;eatt~·it 'ftle penult!Unat~ ~~Ph Of the 
ll(!l~rt crystalU."e t;he w.Ql$ e:ndea~our Qf the .oppo.eit!oll$ 
•• •· t.be pres·ent :o~trove~ 1s· nat· .a~ much. e~emed 
W1 th an ~IJ.d.S. vt~l. Gr e. -'001$, o~ ·GV$n an crcu,~..,. . 
eyst~ ot ~a·ls9 doott1.:naJ!· as v¢th a ~c1ple ~, mtch, 
after- cowup~l..i!g all sou.ndness . ot Cb;i.$t1SD.t to' in 
ether oount;olee~ luls at length ~ppe~ed am~ us• 
and t~r tfw tlrst. t~e J;»een j.nv•a~~a. v41:ll .alltb.q~1tN 
.. n t.h~ Un.'\V~S1t¥ Qf QU~!'Cl. Thin P*'~~1ple ·~a. the 
ph1losopb.v . of RRtil.oJlaUSclt or th~ aasumpttoil ~b$.t 
uncontr.ol.lnd human ref\ sen in_ i t.e pre sen' degraded 
t~~ is the pri.ma..-w tnte1.'J)rete~· of God:J.·s worct;, m.~­
~ut ruw regard to ~se· Nles a!id.p:r1n.c1Ples ot 
1nterpretati,.on. Wh1eh have. su1de4 the Jude.emet~.te ot 
I • I' 
Qlu'let•.s Bolt Cathols,o Church i.n all ages o'f 1 t$ 
~etcnry and under -elfieri vaPieta ·or its tiiSrtareo-lt 
I ~' • , • ' ' ,,. • • , • 
to 
1s the ~eo17 of :rattcmallsm ( .s.~ set torth ~Wstem­
a~cal.lN in the. B~ptcn Leotttres or 183Z. ana stUl 
~-ore rcc.entlQ 1n lecttweo &dtt.z•escsa to students) 
which !~s to be cona.tC.ei'et! the root o:t a!l. th• el'l"OFe 
1 
·,ot Dr~ l'..elfl1'\den• o E)l'ate=t~ .. • 
Xt is :lntc~stilig to Lcte tt..nt the~ iht o~;:.os1t"1.o& he4 1ts 
headquarters first at Oorpu.a ·and the:l atte:rc tbe detE:at ot 
t."'le conde;:r..n.atio~ b.y the pl"loeto:ea on rlaz-eh 22nd2, at 
D1'\aseJ10s.e, the prime movers 1n th8 lms1ne&s, on bo'th s1des, 
we~e connected wi.th Oriel. 
mm.tr..ly and Copleston. who had. recorrJ'il()nded !".rtmp(ien, had 
been Fellows of the CollegG beto~e the!!' ele.91'1t1on to 1)ub11n 
aD4 Ll&Ddaft, tlam:,pden bof(ll'e bea~~ IIeaci of S ~aw's Ball. 
·&ewman, Keble Qnd. Pneo; ;;~re still FollOws at the. tl:ile ct tbe 
controveraY.. Gol1t;btlu v..~s a Junlor membe~ ot. '!ihe Co1l.ege 
snd Ha.wki.ntJ wse thG J?rovost. The stronsest blow fi'Gn 
~ptle:n•s $tile waa da:U.vere4 by Arnold# a fo.rl'bez- Fellow, ln. 
a fierce er-tiole. tn tl'le Ed.tr..bUligh n.ev1er1 en tile Oxford 
bllgnants ana. Dr• Il~p4eni! !he one man 1n the sov·~ent 
who tried to prev•nt the P~one Un!ste:r ap];t}int1~ P,ampden 
l • .- i't-1nted. ln.' Uddo.n. op ett .• ,. "C:l t, pp 'Y/2'-). 
P... £'or- thia Oonvocati<;n D'r. Roilth ot Lngdalen appeared ia 
.Me pla~e .e1ncng the .DoQ,ters fer the tS.~at tlnut tGl' 
t:!tU',..v Nefiors • he voted arsatur..t H~pd.en. 
II 
was Charles Weod; an Oriel man and brothe~ sf a man t"JhQ _ 
trit~d tor en oriel Fellew~bip in 18)3. O!larl~& WOOd ~Md 
tselbour~ that Ham.pQ.Qn \YQu.ld be a a~..g~~~e man to alippari~ 
.· .. . 
Melbourne asked OJplestQil ~f ·ne we:tk$ -t?ure- tnat Hampdt;.n''s 
ol~thcdo:M3 \'las beyond ·~.,e~oa.~:a. -Cepleaton vet.tehed to.t: 
Hampel ell.• s orth()d~· 8!ld populQ! V. 
a!ster-; 
W'tten the Elt1~ began at· oxtol'd, anti a pet1t1ou 
agains' the appC:t1.ntment bad made 1 ts appe~ee .• 
M1111.sters 'Net'e ot c.1cw:asse ex~t7Sia~_vel.v 81!gl7 u1 th 
Ooples~on for h--:i,iag take11 tttem 1nl,. 
melbollrne tu.n1€d .ror ·help tQ WfKid., but there was nQthi.ng to 
be done., and :1n alltoniabment· ruelbot.Ut-ne re~.i-~ed :Qow vew 
~ch an O~,tel affair tbe· thing was ba~Jcmir:g;. 
:t?ttay, WoQd.. ~t 1s 1 t t.t'itlt 1n the ooaom ot vo.ur 
sluggish Un1veretty~ ~ ou'IJ .t:Jt a C9llt)ge b8. !1!lt 
meall$ the l~~st 1n 1 t, so-m~ htUteeinrohS have 
lateJ.g spl'W'Jg up;: l'i;r.et t.hel'e. 1fl Vlbatel.v, A..mold 
am Hampdfil,; t..llen there 1s LW.aXeble ~d Mr.NaWll'lan,. 
who, I hear. are qutte 1;1s great theologians aa t)Ua 
others • onlJ' 1n another wa;2o 
l. J.B.Mozley ta !,11!;i·s~s~er :a~~a~ 20- Feb;aUSJ',Y 18:;6. 
2. 
Letters of !&10aley, p 53 •. 
Ib~d .•. p 53. fha. aneod"te 1$ related. f:rcm a letter ot 
Samue.l Woed. 'brothe.- ot -Qlu;lrlefh I~ ·vers1_on dlftert.ng 
ln sene p.s~t1c.ulars ~t agr~eing 1.n the wlM'lle is g1v~r• 
:Jon s le·ttel' trQ.."'l Ne~an to J. w •.--·!Uden; .lf Fe~ru&17, . 
18.36 1n .Mozlev.& Lett~,s of J..s.neunan. ·vol u, p 167• 
l..l 
Melbourne de-cided that. it- vas; imposaibl~ to~ ~1ve wq:· to the. 
~a1t1on. He confirmed tbe~nominatioill ~·White's Professor fd 
Morell PhUosop~ as: Be-g1us: ~fes®r.· of Divinity. 
In the nates to ~.s f.bt.rd Disccl.U'se oi'l Decess1'!! _ El1'l4 
. -· . .:•· :., ·'··~ .. 
iP.rede..a~1,na,:ti..,9l! Cepleaton c~s1ders tlle adv~sabl:t..\t, ot; 
Q.urtesi ty abcut matters re11e;!mu;. .And h$ ~ts that 
tt haS 1Ddsetl·been th$ proetiee at f;be· ID<lS'b ~~t 
di.vJ.nQs to Useuacle u.s t.~ enter1JJ6 ~a:z..· iata. such 
ab~.truse apectllatiGite, luittca4 tw a reaeonal,)l.e CU.s• 
gust ot the~~ 1n wb1Qh t.op1cs et that sao.l"Sd 
na~ &l'e ·tao otten b!indled1~ 
~ f~thG~ h~ attmt t.s ~~ Olfm ma, b~ forced to. sa, mo~. 
than the¥ t.nt~ ~ too pene~ra~~ an e.nqtaJ.W 1nie the~ 
st$tem~nte; reaeou $,n. religion. 1.s otten ~bJeete4 to b~ause 
or •a disapprGbat.ten of .mt\Jl;Y ooneequenee.~ wh1Qb see.ai$4 
platJ.81'bla f:n5ugh tQ be cormeote4 wtth each ~pi!d•.- w~n 
pe~emptor11f m$.ta1ned·'2' He tUide ev14~jle:e at this 
dlsap~Cl.battm.t #..n the ~:f'Jie. et tui:b.er" O.J'l;l:rmer and Rldl~.;ro~ 
.But such ebJec:t1one ~ed net .• Copleat~n suggests. be ~tlght 
against evetJr U.$e of ~essen j.n theelog-~ The vew .~aut1on 
ef PJ.dlq abo.ut Bradt~Drd '' s trae~ on predestination was an 
~tt1t·u4e of reat&Qil,~ and .A.rch'ble.hop Kivg baa. pNdu~et\ a wa.y 
ot reason Whlch would •cheek p~eawnp't1on ana i.weverenc$ ·to-
wa,nis the ~ght»' when we converse 8lld reaaon• $~ut H.l.a 
nature ana, attrlbutea. Ktns became on CQ:plestcn• s ~$COED~ 
1., 11:n4u1ey into· the dootnnes at !'4ecese·1 tt· and 
P:redesttna~on. (1821) p 115 .. 
2.. lb14, p •. ll5~ 
;. 
oendntl~..n the tb$o.1ogian ot \.7MtelU and lat.e:P t>t Hampden; 
a.ll three were 4el.1ghted 14th '\1lla1i CopletJton tesesaJ.:b$4 as 
ltbg•·a tre·adCQ •tro;a ·atta.o!JI:nent to _. system. or tb 01\V 
par%7•1 , and all tlUYee took up KU~g•a e::.pc$1tloza ot the 
4octr1Dtl' of ar..log:v ~ 
.AU 'tbree also took up l.rHhbishQp nos• e i'tUJQrks abQUt 
the c:t.a.Dger of oonsequellQea. Capleetoa. ncteJ U1 th. or;rtl'O\r$2. 
that f:Xll)g• s reaeoJd.n.g ts 41~c,ted w1 th a v1·ew to silence· 
tmt dopt.lcal theolOgy which lmposes upon Chris~lons the 
dutv of rece1 vlllg word:$ tn their l1 teral seue., r.m4 of de-· 
due~ conaeqt~ence• trcm ·t;he:l preclae!lv as oe d.o ~ben t• 
are WJd &:."llIJS men•2.. l.t 1e oertainl¥ true tbat reYelat1on. 
is not of woMa; •:tlrOm. t:be de•1vat:t.on ot tb& tem lt. :a.s. 
e.au.ressea to th$ sigb.t• 3. Dootnne mag be eet t~h ta maav· 
ways, 1n 'V'orlat1CN~S ot ·~e. but the doo-.t.ae ~una the 
aarne. 'nle doo·trlne eb!l-uNe beadd tile worde.. Gc:me ot the 
lat1tuAlna~i.an theologla.ne ·eetm to have stlptJOsed. that 1Ihe 
d.ootr.l.ne vanishes •ben the wo~e ca" otanged. ~e 1s an 
tdea communiectea. not trdee4 eace,pt t~rtoug.b vorae, bUt aot 
1n dependence oa mut tol'mlllaea •sudll.s the nat\11'8 or thaiJ 
1. IbS.4. p U9~ 
2. lblda. p 140. 
3. unmans 11ote wr1 tten en a $heet of paper pqted l.ne&.«e. 
the oevel" ot a cow of the flrst editicn ot .. the Ee~ 
on Devel~t ~~ 1n: ~7 t_or tb~ _r,l.'ttJ)Ql'titloa ot tbe 
tb11'4 editlcn. ,...__, 1\D dvrc.c. ~~~ ~ K.~ h..re . 
c~ca~1en to the Apostl.es of t:J;tuth, wh1cb. 1s cal.i.ed 
Revelation•·. On tlle other hand ·there mq al~o be tcft'lalEJ.e 
wblch cannot be va~1ed without loss of ~e d~ct~, tor 
example the ~-~lae •'l'h~re ls one God~ •. So that acme 
wor.da, scme formulae, must be accepted 1ln their 11 teral 
sense~, 8llil bei.mg flxeci oanona ocna.eqttencea CQ. sate]¥ ~·· 
4educed t~ the . ae)tual wQrtU.rlg -- ccnsequencee like 'The 
Fa the~ 1s God; the son ~e GOd, the Hoq Ghoot a.s God •.1 
· Copl.eston S\lppQ$es that 1f cerut~~noee are net aUewed 
to ~ dedueei ~- tbeelQSioai statementG. not the least· $4• 
vantage ga~ect W$.11 be ~ $,mmedtate ees;ssat1on of •much 
tanFO.fl-ble wr&ngllng that 1S destruettve. of aU t.l'Ue 
J'ell~C~'2• so Cop.ltuaton ~V$~ates a ~~um. to the pr$.;.1ple 
of s~la s,cnptura.• 'le must res~st th~ temptation to build 
theories of -~ fl)wn u:pQn subJe~ts of ·&~~b. we llave bt.tt an 
1mperfeot knowledg~& 
It we set up theee Aott.QBS ot QUI' o'tlll aa the 
standard ot ta1th, and requ~re a peremptor.r asse~t 
to all the llltet-ences wbich appeflti. to tl.Ow t.,_ 
them, we· qult· the t~~Qe. tile ;revealed God, and be-· 
take ourselves to the idOls e~ our •m bralnS) •· 
1. ·Newman~ ,same note. 
2,.. EnQU117., P 141" 
3· lbid. p 141 .. 
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Bere ~~i ~s, quite eviden~, reiterating; the appeal. of the 
retorxnation writers. Be 1s qUick to point this out himself& 
in luther,in Cranmer, 111 Ridley, in all the great restorer$: 
of rel.igious truth: in our own countri we recOgnise the same·· 
.sentiment; that to attempt. to know GOd otherwise than' $S raveal~ 
ed .in Scripture; is a vain1a fruitless:, a dangerous undertakmgl 
The notion that it vas irreligious: to. dis.inter. deep-bur.ied 
consequences from .a witer's woms, to lead forth conclusions from his 
propositiOns, was adoptedi as a latitudilia~~ p~tnclple; $11d appears 
m.~ seirerall. of the most ~rtant wo:dts ot the Oriel theologians. In 
~22; for example;· Wbate:cy;· preached the hmpton: Lectures on: the: 
subject of the Use and Abuse of Part:r Feellp.g in Mattersl of Religion·. 
This .is obvi.ousl.J'. a subject'. vhic,h. might usaf~ be presented during 
a- time of eBclesiastical' crisls ot- of high theological tensicmt between 
gl'OUpS of divines. But when th~re is no blast of' contmvel'S,Yi raging, the 
.tdea• put forward as an abstract prlnc1ple, .ls one which'. readilq lends, 
itself to latitua:lnariam interpretat1onselt:, CSD\ happen1 that ~ opposi-
tiolll to a theo17J .is represented as an uncbr1st1an:! measure Of' facttom 
and fana t1c1Bm. 
mbe Oriel!. Fe]!loW! we~ men who enjoyed: thelr Common· Boom talk so 
great'Jl:· that :lt was rumoured amongr,Jt the less: glt'ted dons ·that theY-
crammed during the dq for a display of eruditSon·: in the evening• 'rhq 
· ".rare an- intellectualist set' whose relii,;gious attachment to the.'lr Chur~ 
~~ 
w$3, almost without.'exception,. something of habit ,even··of accident. 
Dogma; as such. did,not heldlany high p]4ce in· their E;Jsteem, and Wbateq1 i 
Bamptqn·. Lectures witness; ·to,. thisnooderite contempt.- lie was rather like 
Dr LloicJj,' ·Professor .·of Divini cy and ia ter Blshop of Old'ord, who usecl. 
to tel!L 'his pupUs: 1D1ye ·see, .I ·take 1t; that the old Churcb: of England 
mode of handling the. creed· ueilt out-·1dtll Bull'.: Ne·ither Lloyd nor· 
Vhate]¥, however; vould have: thought themselves anyth1ng bllt, orthodox, 
• I I: o I ,' I • I ' \' '" I I ' • ,· ; 
e.nd they bad: a vague not~:n: that some sort of orthodb~ .is necess~ 
. . . 
for salva tton·. 
A moderate enthus'J4~: ·"-" of doubtful lasting value. It wU1 
o I o ' 
" 
. e~~her disintegrate towards lndU'ferantiam, or grow into a ~ assent. 
• ,' ', ' -' ·; I ,' '·, •." ', 
~te~ ~be recktoned to have given up his_ vague belief in"the 
' . . . 
n~~~s1ty. ~ en ortbodoz;r "for.· tb9 .. ~ntinuarice bf a communitq ·somet~ 
• •, I 
1 
1 : • 
dur~g hiS·. ~n~) ~ t:ne ~~~ishopric of Du.bltn:. ilhen1 Ne'WIIl8n first 
met him,, bowver1 'Whately was stUl attached tQ the great bod.V oit' 
• ' ' ' • I • I 
' 'I •. 
Angl!can1tradition' deiiving from the Qaroltne divine~• ~t.uas;fram 
, o 1 , 1 I 1 
' 
. ~te~ tha~. Be~~<~.1rs~ ;teamed 1 the existence of the Church- as a~ 
. . . ' . 
substantive body of eorporatioD., and those antl-Erast.ian! vlevs· of 
1 ' • I • 
'• ' I 
Church P.>lity which· were one of the mos~ prominent features' ot the 
Tractar!an. mo~ement•Ji Wb.atell:· 1!10ved f~ fmm such a position\ in later 
I' • I I I ' • : ' ' • ' i • ' .l o • I ~ 
l!Ue-. When: he delivered. his semo:ns he vas•. in no sense a member of the 
. ~ . . .. . . 
mQvemant for a re-awaJening of the Church. lt wasJ \d.th a millet:. secure 
' • 1 ' ' I I 
.. . 
and evenl complacent in the theological clime t~t he gave h1s Bampton. 
o ' ' ' ," 1 ~- . ~ . ' : • • I ' ' : ' , : , , • I • 
L.octures; . l.ooktng from h1s Or~el eminence upon the 
disast~t1S ~haos that l'eSUlted· t~ rel1gtous·41apute .bia 
decided that an su~h dispute must be bM. He c~ned · 
that acme dlv1nes ·•1mve bee~ but too read.v' to attrlbUte to 
such as 4o· no1; coi.no1de w1 th the1P peeuU.ar view.e •1· the re• 
Jection of the d()~tr1nes upon which 'the$"· hold ·thee!3 n~ns. · 
Whatels rightlu sees· that rnarw ot the ~sputes c~muc'l;ed 'tv 
theolo~1ans are t1~ed ~one set ot theolQglans_p~ting to 
the 1~ev!table anA leglC$.1 consequences f!d another set•a 
,Pr2.no!~pla$~ _ Be suggested a st.mple. wag cut ot t.hts dqerous · 
firtea; Re~iat the. t~tation t·o advert to coneeQ.uencef;J., 
The peaoa that will ensue it we on4' take. eveeythUJg at 1 tl)! 
ta.ce value, Will be weli ~orth. the mental d1.se1~ 
1nvolv~.d. Be~ in b1s· E~ue1d~~qn~ t>t H~en-'s Bamptcn 
Lectures sUggested. t.nat whll~ Hampden bimself may escape the 
charge ot tiersqnal beree¥ ~cause he dt<i not realise the 
oon.seql.\ences· of hi..s om doet~ne-s, he mlght ;vet lead others 
into .So_c~.an1sm. Whately ha·d tbolilSbt ·of tb1s: 
... we ma:r !~deed JJ01~t out ~. azu- one the danger of .the 
doatr~nes ho ma1ntai...'le, 1n case other.s -shou~ C;~uee 
trer-n t.bem such eo~~luslons as appear· to. us to tollowa 
but .even th!s must be done w1 th gr-.t caution. 2 
1• Whately, Bampton Leot~es p 119 
2. Wbat,J..v, Bampten Lectu:z-ee, p 120. 
'7 
fear.. tie was· often . restrained trem shewi~~ ~ man the full 
oon::s·equenoas of .b1o theories lest· he pro,e'i too rmteb ai!ld the 
man because of an all teo .h~~a!l pride refused. t:c g1 ve .._P Me 
pr1ne1plea am s:~ :aoeept.ed their eem.sequ.eno~s. · Af;l Vlh3tel3' --
p!lt 1 t tn his l~et~~HU. 
It will oft!;tn ha:pptl'..n~ th.~t men may thus be led . 
actually to sa.gp1: ~n.Q; s·qpport raise· (loctr1:nes. 
wh\.oh Gi'!g,l:nQlly tb,ey never tbought ot ~ when i·t ean 
. 'be. made tll.e$:r te them t~~ these :Q'e 1nev1 table c.QJl.o 
sequences ot tb.ei·r- prl.n..Q!p1est thesr ma:r be so. 
b1gotsd to thEH.!e, that .~ather tban ~EI!lt)UU'Oe the · · 
pr-av:.S.ses 1 'tb.:e.:; wi.l.l aami t t~ eonclu.e1·onj ,am. tbus 
'!ill hs~e been ~'en. into henq 'b.V lmprudant 
· ~pp.-Qs! tien. 1 
Whately, with. his l~v~ of new things and a healthY dist~ust 
of the estanlls.hed v1ew ,. ~qpposes tll..a• the ~1an .aeresy 
certain]J', ~no. t;b.e N.f).et~rt.,en he~eey perhaps, began not \'11. th 
their au.ppE>s~4 OJ~1gl.nEltors, bUt '11:\ th the chargee &f t.heir 
opponents,. Tba ol'the.do:tt acctteat1ona were accepted l:w the 
aeoused as ~l'o~s fQJ~ d&bate, bu.t at tt:rst olil.~ the 
accuse~$ beU.ev·eD; !n their ex1atenee. The orthcdox mtide . the 
heretics.. In ·tbe sehelast1.c t11sputes Haznpden notices tbat 
'·•· I b1d. .P 12J • .,. 
tbeolegS.ans •·looked more to the ocnsequ.ence than to tb.$ . 
. ·' . 1 
po$1 t1on 1 t-sel;f~. He llksns the· ~-ay in tJh!..a!l an o~t"llcd~x 
scbolaet.t.o oenviot!!>d IUs e:pp~n.ent t1rt h~!'ea.y to t~.,g \'f:fq 1n 
which a se~e;Qt fastens lte vlqt!m with ·!r,t'e meamsr1e eye; 
nth. unw.earied Vl,~gn.· the !irt.h~d~~ sought. eut. the mes.t ~.,.: 
( 
~te d.~\itctiens •e.s !f, tney were p;rese.nt ~n t!w sun'$o·e•·, 
Tb.~ !ler~.t113a1 d:!J;tptita.nt in 'ffl!tn tlu,ttered and 
·9hlfted b.;\ g. p~si tlon. The se.~;ent ga.ze of the 
ev.btle l~~!Qi.an wge et!.ll w~ltCMil.~ th~ telldenC7 of 
all b.ie er:rsrte, en« b . ;t;,nd b1m b~ an 1rresist1 ble 
tase1ntat1en te tb:e spgt. f~n whie!! he \\rRS anXious 
to ·e:s~ape. 2 
!he wh~l~ ·~1~uble, Hampden s~s. aeb.Gi:Qg Whateq·_. '1s that 
• e~:nseque~~es ·r.Jlve been 1.tnpttted. as pr1ne1ple.s: of bel1et·u·.} · 
2. I.b1a.· VIII,; }65 .. 
..:·· 
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PROBLEMS .·OF ANAlOGY{ 
Jull~ ~. in. his !ett@r to the Dean .of Q!ic~ester; ·raters to 
· ilampdenis:·Essp orl the Pbtlqsophicalf lW:Ldepee·• .and auggests that. 
those who ' are at all acquaillted with the writing of Wa.t as·. then 
' 
called the-Oriel ScbOQl!J would llanediateq apprehend that llampdeD8s 
writ:lnp; 11n their whole: tone Of thought:, both pb.Uosophica1 and 
theological, are a genuilJ,~ birth of that .School11• Certa1_n~ the 
' I . 
groUnds and· origin& of ~·of Hampden. s ldeas and expressions; :IB 
., 
are of Or.:lel. ~ls: is certalni;: the case with his notioDs about. the 
meaning and us~ of analogical pred.lcatiOn. 
In i82l!, CoplestoDl published his Incmm tn1'9 ·the Doctrine of 
. . 
Necessity and. Predestination • 'llhls ess8jV,i on the use of language 
. ' ill · theologwi is a source book. for s.me of Hampden s thinking. The 
.. 
thesis of Copleston. was that Ciisputesl are· more often! caused b.1 a 
coni\ls~1 of teminolog· than 1:¥ a real disagreement of principle. 
. . 
In his memoir of his father, William James~ Copleston; wrate that it. 
•·b8dl long been, a fawurlte theory with the ·autho,.-,that miS~ and 
U&ggerated forms of thought; ~ 'eve~7·'departmelit ot knowledge;are 
· etten ~aceable t-o the equivocaJ!. 'us~ ot UJrd8 1_~. It is apparent· to 
~ne vbo b(ls read something of Hampden that he was acqua1D.ted v1th 
Copleston 1 a vienil; whether f1"01D c:On.versat ton or from . the es&Q'. -Cople-
ston even·.: hints on page X that his .principle might be. \tsed in theolog,vt 
1 Letter to the Dean of Chichester, 2bd edltion1 Postscript,p 91 
2 Memoir of Bishop Copleston, 1851; p 88 
\ihatever 1s tb..ue proved ot Dat\D'81 Jtellgloa, ls 
applicable w analog.v to revealed!t 'i'he 41tt1cultle& 
and apparent 11lCongrt11tles Which belong to tbe one. 
we ought to expect to fiDd .aleo 1n tbe o~r. as 
thaV profess to come from the same author. ue sbould 
regard tbem, the:retol'e, ln the caee ot revealed 
reUgton. not as obJections to· 1 ta credi.b:lllta', btat 
as evidences of 1te trutb. 
And on page XI Copleston blmselt propounds the most otte.U.xw 
ot Hampden• s pbtasesu 
God 1s not revealed to us 1n Scripture as he 1s ll'b-
solute17, but aa he 1s relat1velu to ourselves. 
Copleston has 1r!Ded1ate :resort to the work o~ J\rcb))lsbop Eiag 
and tbe meam.ng ot amllogr .. a meamng ~hat the Archblshop 
~opounded in another work on Predeet1nat1~ Copleston links 
the. d1tt1c\llt'1es of l~ge w1 th the mts~se or analogS.eal 
methods. He rlghtla' 1ns1ste tbllt muon ot the el'~ that has 
been 'bl!'Ui ted on the subJect ot pfttle$t1nat1on comes tran too 
rigid an 1.nterpreta;ton ot 1angt1age "Which attrU~nates blJma.fl 
~ual1t1es to God. He cites with. approval tbe scholaet1o rulea 
Attectus 1n Deo Q.enotant ettectum. and b..e SE\YS oQli lai'lg11age 
and J.deae ,ot God must alwa.vs be us·ed w1 th due cautions 
'l'heN are the best means, 1Dleea the onlN means we 
have of expressing our thoughts upon t111s atlbJeot: 
at all• but the3 ought MV·er to be used 91. thout a 
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reverential sense of their 1mpertect1an - an4 the 
rule ot lnterpl"etilzg them al~e as re13tive t:c o~­
selves ls an aSm1Mble preaervattve egas.net UJaAV ml~ 
takes and peJ~pleld. t1es, lata w.blcb men ue led tw e 
on tS.cal. ~s1e of scl"lpturel. teane.1 
OopleGtoll thinks .f:bat the tt'ideDO¥ to OYeremp!¥!alse the 
natural. attributes of God end to equate la~ wtth rea11t»' 
S.s the besettlr~g errw of the Calv1nlst metb.c4 oZ theelops1ng• 
He le much more eampatbetlc to Luthexa and the sentiments ot 
bee-1tat10D he so etten ~easedt· 
Uerno 1g1tur -c!le cUvUd.tate nuda. oogJ.te.t. setl has 
co""' t&tlones fua•at -~ ... ftwwa "nt rmtt et iaalsslma.. .a ~ - - -- ~ • v~ ~ e. • v~ 
Satanae tentat1onee.a 
!be eOlu,lon .be proposes to euoh ~ough ana unp1ea~t 
]Anpege, aM the de11verallce from the exa~erated 1daaa to 
whlcb such language inev1 tabl.l" g.Lves l'le.e, s.s the use ot 
Emalo§, Archb1shop ~· s ee~on waa eddreesed~ -sa.ve 
Coplee'lon. api.llat the C()ntem.poraw preewnptl:On ant. 1wev~ 
ence when raen talked ·aai reasoned abou.t PJ,'Iedeat1JJat1on Ql:.d. 
t:ree.....rill. and 1 '0 1s tn au.oh a oau.se that he 1s t:ak1118 lt up 
1n his ImU!!tJ. I . . .. 
In ract, the out.o:17 ~1eed ~lnst tb.J.s mode ot -... 
planation does not appear to SJ"ise ft.ttm a.uu tear 
1. IDQ.UU'-1. P-• 96. 
2. Xnqlll.rN'. p.lo). 
le$t olll" senee ot the· moral attrtblltes ebo!U.d be 
1mpnL"'ed, "but l.Jeca.llee 1t 1s ~pl~e4 to aGave the 
·d!.ff!culty Wb!ch 1z r3:1sed c.b\:lut t.he to.i'\"1kllvwle.4ee· 
Of God bel.I; c~no1stent \11 tb the n:ee.,...1U ~ the 
prcba.t1cm Of h1• ereatu.ree·, .Qlld thus OV~broW the 
taftrou.rite pos1t1en ct Ca1vlta1~1 
WMle Cople.ston 1s hll:r allve to- the td.dez- SJ.Ur..Uoat1ons of 
t,he doc t.rir..e ot enal.or.v 1 t wa-e lett to Hll1n},det1 to make tb.8 
tlll.leet USe or· the pr1no1ple. He OGen& to have mi.m'68.tl 
Copleston CID. cme v.S.,e.l petnt • the d1ttereDCe between 
e1m11ai'1'C3 and· analogv., 
As Co:plest= potnts oat 1n the lent; notn on KiDgld selmOh 
attached to the tll!ro DtsoQ\U"C·e of the Ing,ul'Z• snalO&Y' ilQQ 
no't mean tile Gat'nEI 'l'd.Jlg a a the s1.m11eri tv t:tf ~ thl•s • b\11: 
tile 1 sblila.r:lt37' or sameness of two rel.at1ons·•.,2 !be mare 
tact ot e1mtl.a&~ ~ 4oes· not O!"eate &n!\lo,sv, am. •1t 1e· an 
abll!e ot t.be wd to- speat. l!i¢, and. 1 t leaa.s tc muob c~s1on 
ct tneught•. 3 Cepleaten reo<;gn.i.see th~t, the oontu$1on ot 
1de8s b!aougbt. abot.it. tw .U.~st1e Jugg11qJ ot enalogr antl 
res~mblEmee •ilQt oDlg 1n po-pular CU.scoarse, btl- tv _ph\loaoph-
ieal and ee1entU1o rn. tor-e ot modeJ'Q. 'ttmes•-4,. am ev•n bl' 
1. Inqu.117. pp.l)$-6. 
2. XbS.d. p.i22 
). lb1d. p.122 
4.. lJ1'lu1iW'• p-.122 •. 
Arohb!sh~p Klr.ag hblself'. 1s dr.:mtigS.na to the proper use ot 
analogy in theolomv. Dte d3.t!ger of eoDtas·lon bet-~~~n EU!Dlos'3' 
an'li ~eseo'bl.a.nee 1e grcatt:1st in thcolo&V; fotr ha:-e ue h!lve to 
deal with quaUt1,es 'tb:lt •have no form OJ" enstence cf their 
om- as the 'flhcle esse.noe of them consists 1.n their relation 
to scmethlng else • .1 ·we sUde tre:x. thtnklne the relatlons 
ar-e al11te to th1md.l!g that the th\nas ~ust be all:t.e. Co tq 
mak1~ no 41et1nc't1 on 'be.tween BDalogv and r.ese:;:lblsnee, ·we 
lapse into antb¥-opomo.-phteme, ~- r~t that 'tile qu3Utt.es 
ere 1dent1cal •onl$ 1n propopt_1on as the nat·ue or the res-
pecti-ve eubJects to which thea' belq l!llW be :regSJ:Ided as the 
sam& •. 2 There 1$ J too, the dii'f1cu1 t.v 1n theo.lcsv tb.tlt we 
are ~tt1.ne; error 1t we allow oi.U'eel.Yes to tl:d.nk tbat t~.e 
actual qualities are the same. Analo§ must be p~eee:rved Elt 
all stages or our thlllk1ng. 
Copleston makes the tnterest1ng and perceptive remark 
trbSt ue obJect tc the subatttut1on of analogu tor resemblance 
la olll'· tb1nk1~ abo1.1t God, not t~ a Jealou.S2' f~ God·• s 
honour, but toJ: ctm" 01'111. We fU1e ~epa.red to dt.soarcl as 
C!1JS.logous all scl'ip'tval retert!Men 'o God as Gntel1.a1 4Dd 
passionate,. but we ftl'e not pvepa.red to aocopt as &mllogo"WJ 
words •eXpressive of .ln!iellectU$1 ana. moral. attrlbutes• be-
cause •we ccmee1V'e a e:lmll.ar1ty 1n tbe nature of man and of 
l. Ibid. p.l2~. 
2.. Zb1d. p •. l3). 
2.t 
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God\ in:: these reapects,and are unwUliDg to ntl1ii<n1ish so·. e~ted &! 
pretens.lon sl. Copleston. prepares to adVance a. theolog which: 4enies1 
the possi'bUit,;· of reasoning about the nature of God:, since there; are 
no; \lOrds' '~ssive Qf tt:e S81le determilmte nottoru1 Vhen1 we speak of 
man·; and ot God. 
Archblshop K11ig1 Sl theo~· trJU' pati.ent ~~ BD.1 interpreta-tion1 which· 
denied enstence to~ God ... for· E!t:d:'stenee,. too, could not be predicated( 
of ~d ~d map.Coplestonl wlits qut B', Qlbaer argument', and he al~s 
adds a clause which~ stresses; tlia;t he .1s, o~ den.PiJ,g un1Vocd precJ.1cw 
1.. t~~ 
atton·. Jut, he tatesl~ohis denial 01" ~ilaritlr 1m favour of analDg ~that 
be· can admit olil.Y- 1a· relat.ive deity'• 'thl~: phrase' became almost • piece 
Of technical. jarplll :In the 'Wi>m of the 0:riell. tbeologlans; and meant 
d..Uferent thin.gs accord-ing to the·usel!'e In general it does: not mean 
Simp~ &! deit.y,· aoneeiva~ ~ ii.l relationship t,o, qurselves·, but. 
ra·ther some~htng ~m• f,D; ~t1 s: ~ual· in• the noumensl/phenomenal __ .,:;':;- . 
. : ··)· .. ~~-~~ .. -~ .. 
dis~1nc.t1one CertalrllY. this is bcv' the pln'ase· ~s: used:-::brt Hampden' $Sl :~;~·.,.::. 
shaD shev ja,ter, bUt he 1s, fihe·,_most · i'adleall. Of the Oriel noetic& al)d 
Coplestlml dOes- not .go .. as far.. Be me~ w.isheQ: to; deQ· univocal con;. 
cepts; when speaking of God: 
'The ~• lndeedi of 41 p&J:'tieular virtues essen t~ ~ote 
relat~n,such as just~, kbldnesa,&enemiJt\i,prwumce, and can-
. . ' 
.not be predicated 11~~- ot Iii bating. who does: not Ute~ bear 
the. S~e relatiOn\ to WJ1 which 'W9 ..... tfi.OD~ BllO~ber.2 
Coplestoltl dOes aff!nl·. rel.ativ1Q 1:m theolog to~ the surp~1s~g extent 
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that vze are .to reg~ God as 1f He wel'e ell!' Father, not as ear 
fa.the.,.. Copleston, and Hampden attex- bim, in tbe process of 
tbrowlng.otr tb& sohelastlc t~~logr and logic have dis-
covered that thq ~azmot -'v$Dce 1n theology without the 14ea 
ot analog:,r.. tis ~-S seen .~ Copleston• s use of the Hrd 
1 Ut.eralq·• in the passage Just cited. This word can mean 
•1n a UD1 vQCal tash10l).'· or h91 th &J\1 re.al meamng cmmecte4 
to the '1188 we nozmal]3' use t~e wo~• -~ tt cotlld .. perhap•• be 
U$ed conselouslv to avoid,a declslen between these two concepts. 
·aut it is p~cisel$ this 4eo1$1on that must be made $~ tble'· 
et·ase ot the argume~t. 
All the concepts wb1ch we use t.o ~1gnJ:fg the ·d1 V1r1$ at• 
. ' 
tributes, even the ~Gnoept ot BeitJg i~aelt, .bave been taken 
trem eur knQwleqe C)t· the fi.nlte. order; and in their p~ope:r 
mean1ns all these eo~epts ~epresent; t1Mte ObJects. The 
problem tb$t the methOd ot ·aml:.ogy te. a(lduced to elu.Qidat'e• 
the ~ob;Lem tnat Qcpleston tnea. ~ul.Jir te taCkle, 1s whether 
t~ae concepts can be referred tCi» the :X~~ te l.n 81\V' meal'll:ng-
tu.l manner. ~ ~DtiDi te Being 1s te SQ:me exten~ -.wable * ·am 
to sane extent· eltpresslble, The tr~"enl\antal ede.na1cn or 
the concept. ot bei.J)g '-s a cenceptua;a. expresslcm c;,t what we see 
to be an adeqQ&te s~a4~1t¥ whi~h Ulik.s Eill· beJ.Dgs ·together~ 
. . 
fhus. tar, :a~ least, Copleston could go.. 'l'hls 1e the basis. 
too (I of the I analogy• ot tb.e Und dravm l:w Hampden and SUtler' 
whlch ls z-eal~ a fo;rm ot sJJnilar1. ty • 'lhe resemblance cg 
finite th'Jngs1 aln()ng themselves;Copleston. ·thought; results from the 
more fundamenta1 J,"esemblance~Vbich. obtains: between: each f.inite being 
and its !nftnite. cause.· 'Dhe patent. resemblance among c~eated beings. 
follow fl'QJ!l; the very nature 0£' causali"Q~ Each created\ being 
resembles aver,: other created being because each· created\ being 
reseinbies: the creator. The ~ause-, contains; its effect. A to·tal. cause· 
(and ·the doctrine ~ creation demands a to'tal. cause. of. betn:gs) contains 
• I . I 
.~ts; effect entir~• Thus every simUar1~ 1n finite realit¥ is based · 
' ' 
upon. the similarity. of the finite aDd the infinite·, and this similari'ty 
.. 
1s a neeessarr consequence of creative causolity• 
. . '. . ' \ . 
Whe essential distinctioni demanded 1:v Copleston 1 s~ IU"gument 
depends· on a p~ticular fom of reasonbtg.,. 1'be stmilart~· (oft being or 
Qf any pei-tect~n~ between: the "Creator and, the crea,ture; which derives 
from• the ~tion of the total causall~ ot the cre~tive act CBDDOt. be 
I 0 , I 
expressed by the tp~e of a ~rill predicated un.1vocal~· of God and Dl$Do 
Being ~ertect10Jii exist 'tn God\ ·.in. a prim~ and who~ independent 
I 
JnaD!l~l and ·in the creature 1n a derived;-secondary and who~ depeudioa 
ent. manner. we must;therefoze; as Cople.stcn:l and Hampden lnsls:ted, stress 
the dif.i'erence between1 GOd and creatUre. 
On·. the other hand'; the meaning of being or pertecti.ont 1s not 
entirely dUferent when·~ applled to God or man; $.t is not a ~mpletely 
equiwcal predication. If our modes ot speech all.oved a total.l3.:' 
equivocal!. pred1cat.1on of being or pertectioll! li1 connection with GOd 
and man, ~hen ~ should find 61U'Selves: having .to SQ that either man1 
does not exist, .lias no being,. or that Gqd does. not exia·t. 
'So 
Neither Coplps~.nor HampdeU! was prepared to doubt his t)wn existence. 
nor were the7. prepared. to doubt the existence of God. the Creator. i!hey dld 
not'. intend t,o, ~ow the .predication of' being ( and ·they did not stop to 
C9DSider the. pro~em as to whether existence is a predicate! or not) in1 
a uni'u'oeal ~er• BUt· .. '1ntont.i6ns do not alLways work out. T.hey seem in 
practice to s~ just this. Th~ idea ·or a 'relative dei~* demands; an~ 
explanatiom that neither Copleston ~or Hampden·. could attem.p1; because 
neither had a proper ~p of his tools•· neither could give m: adequate 
account of' the eoncept of analogy.· 
i 
Hampden s vork l.ed Olll qule~ to the further questior.u iDoes, the 
. . ~ . 
predication·; of perfections; even analogous~; give Us e:ily re~ knowledge 
of. God? 1 • In th~ finite order we can: cmnpare baing& ·among themselves,. 
measure one thinm against anoth~eBetween finite and infinite tbere is no 
c:;ow.parison po~sible. ifliB. Wa do not knov. the int.in:lte in .it~elf'e It wo~d 
seeJ;D ·that. if we can s~ that .creatures are like GOC4· wa should be able to 
SQ. that GOd .is l~e creature91e·We have in the end ~ be content with the 
acknovlec:tgement that the simUar:l~ we recognise between Creator and 
creature is no~ so great as to preva~t our recognising also that there·· is 
. . J...k - . . 
a great _d1ssSmUat.tty, .We are ~e:in be1ng._.·.Ve al'e! unlike m the manner 
of bei.Dt;t~ Tht.s•IJll13; be enough to safeguard\ the lulnour of God.RsmpdeD at 
least thought ·so. We are at ~rate aclmowiedging the problear f'or which 
analogy; WB&\1 deV1sed~ It ve make necessa17 dlstinct!onr;J betweem UI11'Voca1 
and equivocal\. pred1cat.1oDl those who do not, like HampdeD and the Oriel men 
vUl appear to have destroyed the val.idlt.'f of theo:tog,w· as a: science. 
Like' the Psuedo-DenisJheyvill appear-.- to bave set out a proot' that. 
such predications! as 1not-good1 . and .1not-w1se1 must be applied to; 
GOd, or like the ~rdovan Maimonldes:~heyvQ!l. give the impress:J,olll of. 
reducing :the af'f.lrmat.tolll 1GQdi is: lJ1ving1 to ail. mere~ 1G0d 1s not not--
lliv1ng1. 
It ~e kno1i81 that. God exists, ~ne knows; something about- him, 
and can beg.ln1 to talk about hime One. may not know much-, but one bas; 
a· starttng•~int for rat1onail. discourse which tdl!l. not.J.navitab],t-· 
• 
involve! o.ne in atif-contmd~ct~nSJ or· tautol!og1es• One can hun\ the 
~rk onc&l one ~ws. that it' exists•· even though one ls• 1ga.orant Qf 
· so1 important an intErl!l!igence~ as3 that .it is af Boo3um. : . 
;J:t; 1s the task of the. respon$ible Christian; theolOg!au: to· 
defend~: the meanmgfUln·ess; of theol!og.lcu statements} Newm&D!. puts• the: 
matter..· 1Dt an; 1Jmned1ate~ mann~l'le Be, sugg~sts tha.t the various terms; 
,.sed; im T:rtni tat1aD theol:Qgyr may; by their· comb1Dat1on .in1 theologic81 
structures:· glu rise' to· fdeas• which\ are; altogether.;·novet and represent: 
an adyance 1n. und~rst~dmg; even· tllou~. in• themseljes. the~ eon tinue~ 
.. to 'tie of a~ f.~ite~ temporal charactel!& · 
~1b.en- it is sa~· tbat such\ tt~s ·conv~ no1 knowledge~ of.' the~ 
Divine Nature:t 1~elf; be~nd·· those· figures; vhatewr.- the~ am,1t. 
should~ be ao~s$.4eredi whether.· our senses, can' be proved fD· s~st. 
~- Nal. idea' of matter. W. we~ knov, atria~· spealdng .is: the 
exiStence Of' the lmpres·s.tons tha-t: our senses; make• Ol'll UBJand pt; 
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we .·scruple not to speak· as 1f ·they- conveyed te ilS the 
.. ~owledge ot mater1al slibst~es,.. Let then, · th$ · 
eathclle J>Ggmas;. $8 ~~ch; be :tree~' Bdm1$ted 'o c:envq 
.~ true ~dea of ~ghtN .God, but cnla' an earthl.;v one, 
gained frf)f.Il ·ea.-thl.N t1gures. Pl'OV 14ed i:t be allQwed,; 
•n the Qther ~; tbat thE! seas$tt Ao ut conv~ to t.uJ 
.~ tr-ue idea ot matter:, but on1.v an 14ea comuei181Wat~· 
with r;Jensibl.e imp~esst()JiS.l 
1'h1s is ut an arpent tcr total scept'-(31am, c~ even fc 
reliP,ous agnostic'-Sm. FOJt .ue-. goes. on to shew that there 
'-s a certaln cor~spCJitlenQE' ·•be1:ue"~ the 1dea:J thctJgb. 8$~-; 
an4 1 ts beav~lll3 arcllet_n,e • 2 in sJ;tCh a V~~Wp, that .~ .tdeS: be• 
longs to the a.rolm~ 111 a we:~ •• ~rope~ to ·~ othe~ eazatblv 
14e!l; in such a~ tbat. th,e·s.q.,a is the. nev~et ·approach that 
los posslble to homo v1ator. · · fhle much even st~Paul ati.rnitted . 
w~en he spake ot eee1ug iWW iln· a glass rl@kls', bUt 'then f$c$, 
. to tae.,.~.. .• Meanwb1'-e ·we ~- aliQwe.d sJ1Ql.l ap~xl.mtitton· te the 
t.Nth as e~ tma.gee Bl.ld tiguraa may supp~ us·o .:l. ·In o~1e · , 
ot !l1$ letters -~~ S!J.ewa ,w;bat ~ UJlcieret~s 1;t ap~~~ 
. . 
tion when he like!UJ our knowJ.edge of divine tblngs to that o~, 
a chlld wbe has be~n told tha$ an ox. 1s .a c$lt·•e ~leli. Tbe 
1•· Oxford 1Jn1 versi\Y Sermo•• XV,. 32 
a. Ibid. 33. 
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.1nforma.tlonl. that W1 have t~trueii 1s alD. that we .raqulrEJ'; a:tl that. Wl 
can· understan~ bu.t it is not tile whole truth. 
ln1 Wbate1J1 s· .. edition~ of Kmg1 s Discoutse on. Predestinationl -- an edit-
1on11ilhich;. he sayer; vas1 occasioned· by the: 1higti' commendat.ioD 1Jer,r justlY.' 
&stowed on~ .it b.w Dr Copl:e•ton•2, and which was·. the ed1t.lon Hampden .read' 
' . 
.in1 ~parat.ion1 for:· his bQok ~ the Pb1IqsopM.cal! lWtdence3 - Whate~ 
de~cr!lies; the maiD Q~jectfo..'ll to Ktngis; vlev Qf the subject as:. the; 
1 suppos1t1oni • that u~· the moral. and tntellectuail. attributes; ascribed t;O. 
GOd· ~·-the Scr!p~J.res · are· not to- ·b8: unde:t .. S'toc!tdl as: the s~e m Him: as1 the~r 
are 1n~ us, but merely,- enallog1ca1 representatiOns, ~e prec·epts· which 
direct US'- to 1mitate· the div1ne. pertecttonSI wUJ. be nuil:lU.led14; s!nce 
.it iS: Jmposslble to ~tate the unknom. Wha.te~· cOncur~: 1n1 Copl.eston's~ 
op1nior11 tbat we}kriov GOd!~~- izr1 relatiom f'b, Qurselves~: that ls, through~ 
His actions tol.rardi!~ men, . that God is 1 in~ this; sense--; a relative deit$. 
Therefore} our ·more.ll~- can·.oons.$.at or~ .in: .imitating; among ment thosel 
relAt.lve actmns: of God! towardS~ mem \oJb.ich W> nave grasped in a relative 
tas.h1on.~he· na~e ot the case does> not aJih,w an absolute COJ!lJil1.lni:cat1on 
ot absolute morall norms:.cOples-~ SUpPorts; KingS,- and WbatB']¥. su-pports: 
Cop:test:I:Jn 6 in sugges-ting that moral q~:ltle~; 1n, GOd· Qr mElD 1 are~ 
per~tved on~~ in the1:r;o effects, and ha~ onlyi a relative exis·tence'7 
1 Publ.ished.l833 . . . . 
2' Discourse of Archbishop K!Dg,. ln1P..-oduct1orll1 p 4S3 3· cf, EssQ on~ Ph!l!osQphical Evidebcei p 18 .. 
4 ~lscourse, p 455 
s: Cop];es,fioD; no.te t,c, l}lscourse' ~n, p J.28t.· of lnc:p1iry. 
6 Discourse ( ed. Wbate:cy-) p 470 
7 I)lscour~ { ihate]$1s Intro~ction) p 455 
.. 
' For Whate!T,anci for Coplesto~tt anaJ»gv.; 1s an insub~tantial. thing; it is a 
' 
WQ" of saying that we had better think and act as: ur things. were univocal. 
uhUe suspecting that they are equtvocai.This is ~Hampden's dOctrine, 
taken as it is f~m :InconClusive writers, is but a shadow of the real 
concept of amU.ogy-. 
' . ' 
Thus tn Whately's !J;ements of Lode, the theory of analogieall predlo-
. ' 
ation1 is put forwardt .in a versiOnl that:;only a latitudtnariau· could have 
entertained. Wbatel,y• vhUe assuming the :illf1nite Q.U:ference betveenl 
. . . . . ' . . 
.t:mite- and intlnite ( though be never makes'. this plain) manages; to suggest 
that we may Se9) the reel me~ing; of' analogy;- 1D theological matters; .U w 
. ' 
consider that~- tw men; are said to have the 'same' disease· 1 it they are 
precisely ~tmuar 1n re~ect of tbeir a1lment.s 1~, ~ut they do not .1n fact 
. suffer ea~~ ~ther'.s ~ick'iles~• One ~~ see where ~en go~his· emphasis on 
·resemb]4iee·. WbUe 1lt1 one part of his essq WhateJJr def'1nes an1 analogous 
tel'Dl! as one 1whose single s1gn11'1eat1Dnl applles :wttb unaquall propria~ 
. . ~ ~re ·than one .ob~eti:2 1 at in another he write~ .o~. 1 t'l.ft) or tnol,"e things 
~acted by re~embce o~ an~g,yi-3. Whately sometbles slips, therefore, 
. ' into t~ps that Coplesto11 had a·ttempted to varn~ agains.t. 
: . 2 Ibid. p ).3.3 . 
3 Ibidiii .P !68; cf King:, Discourse, p 47l: 1by WB:J of res·emblance and 
on Whit SUDtia¥ ,. 1821. Whately I then a Fellow or Ori~1, 
px.-eaChed a se- to the Un1.ers1t7 on the Us~_ of-~~ Leam.t.• 
in ll&tteH _ t.t B8ii.gt!J!.1 He begaQ. wl~ -~ detsQtipt1cm- ot ~ ,-
. • • I • • • • ··• • •" ·"." • • • • I 
1rre.l1g1a~-~ ot the d•~ntblans to_ whom st. PaUl preaohed~ 
The Oo.a-i.Dthl~_, whetel8 eupposeQ. wt;t:re 1\ltPloal ot the Greeks 
in gene~; the7 were di$posed to set a :high valtJ.e en the 
deviqe·s of ~n inpntii~, 011 .rhatOJ'1c ana. phllosopJ..v. Bow 
_· J-hetmQ and pbilosoptw ma.v ~ au vera tt~all -tor pagans, but ;~ 
rn.tela' was sqre tat •·-e1.1qh ~de. wol.\ld bave been a 4e1J'aclat1on 
ot the Gospel, 8114 would ha1ie -tended to we~en the ~v14enc• ot 
1ts trutb.•.2 He ~ c11scusse4 whether ~h~ae who would preach 
1n the au.netee~th cen~· ml.gbt- not lio well to reUnqUlah the 
-_ human aide tile.v so etten empl_.. ~ · 
/ 
Hothln8 ~oub.tetil.»' can be ~ore Jttet tban the ~enun--
, c1et1on of all re11ance •• htnnan means, as of them-
S&;Jlves sQtfl.c1eat; the preference ot Dlf)ral t() 
1Dtellectil61 quaJ..U1eauon.s;- . acid cando~ and s~ere 
pi..etv • to-~~ · and a¢lltien~ss ~ &n4 the cau.1;1on not 
te· exal. t 1uanan reason to a level with d1 vine reveia-
.~ . . . ~ . ~· - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~~o~. no~ ~o ,u~t the ~ster1~s ~t God to be Judged 
bu pbll~sopbS,eal- ~es Clev~seEl b.v arrogant. anA s~"­
elgbtecl ~3 
1. Five Sermons on SeveJ"Al Occasions• Oxtf)rd, 1823. Berman IV~ 
2• sermon zv. p.lO'I 
.3. SeJ"mon xv. pp.,112-3. 
·"' 
There 1s, however'•· the comp11cat1on;. that 1f we tellci1 
the example ot· Sto P~Ql ln. ~eJe~.ti~ ~))e.se. h-.n accompl4• 
mente and att~~ te ·U4tat.e. him~ the. manner of·propagatlDS. 
the revelat1()ll O.f God, we· sbia~l soon 4i.SCQVel' t~t, ~e have nat .... 
' o : a • • ~ 
' ~cle$. To claJ,;m J,.nsp1rat1Qn 1s cert~DlV a wa; or ebs~ng 
.. 
' . . . 
Whethe~ 'be .e~rOr vte .~ve ~ee,n ~eald.ng ot •ises , 
. orig1nall3' from 11Xio·i•nce.. am tr=. cU.$taste .e11;he~ 
• , , • 1 
ot 1t~ -~ whether tt ~s to • trace~ to a .baa• aDi 
. . ... 
c~eleE?' 1nte~tat1on et the Apo.stle•s ~. or 
. . 
is the ottspr.tz;.g ~~ e~tllQs1$em Blld sp$;~t~l pt1~e, c,r 
Gi' 'he$e c~ee ~-JQ1:ntl3.. t~~e. 1e ilo e~er tha~ 1$ . 
, ·mo~ likel$ .to •P ()r ·te mls<Ure~t the exertlons. anc1 
. . . . . .. . \ . . 
t0 . detea• the ~bJe.o1:i. ~~th ;;;t the hearer IUld '$.eache~ 
ot ~$ligto~ 1 
. 
Stq aiSd reae,C!d.11ng become ~ -.c~~ dut;y • Howev~n:• wQrth-
less such et~. ~Q when employed to-,.. Qt~r purposes., lt be-
oomes lezm.O,bled azu1 s~tlf1ed when.di"cted bJr a pious mind 
towards a goQd obJect; a· ... 2 
1. sermc;r,. tv. p.. 120~ 







T~e pero~ation., w+th 1 ts hints abou~ the. practice. Qt . . 
r;el1gio~, she~ that while Whate\f is interest~d. in. th~ 
. . . 
pr0lllot1on of lea:tmed and .usefully studitd se~o:n~ .. ~e 1~ l,'la:fj 
an intellectualist '-n matters of rel1g1Q.n., He .g1ve·s· a .w,rJii.!lg 
~hat ·our reason must be kept ·~e~ contl.'ol., . We !!lU~t be af.l'(ious 
~Q .• gua~ agains~. the erx-Q:r ot. tey1ng ~e mystenes ot religl()Jl 
'by the rult;ts. t)t p~lossp~ ~ (Jt })Gldq me~s~~ng · ~e decrees ot 
~1v1ne w~~<?M bN' the P1perte~t· ·standaz-Qs ot huma~ ~asQii·t!:i 
Thts i.s emJ.l:leJl.t;l;\1 sane advice~ ... VIlla tel,- here ·.&nttc~pate$. a 
point of Froude ~ that we m\J:st net be too quick to .. mea~Q.r~ 
revelation g, assump~1o~·trQm h~an exper~~noe; .recetv~ng.or 
' . 
reJe~ting. w~~ :revela.~1on. pre$en1is us. acgoi'd1·ng as .it is ~e~ 
able or rep~nt to our.preeonce1ved.not1Qns,·•expaain1ng •~ 
. . . 
e:r mod1t71ng, t~e · se~~p~u~al da.ct~es, i~:~o a ·~e~9;rm1ty .w11ib 
. . . . . 2 
eur own pr"sumpt1ous;~ I!Jp~cul,at~o;ns~;. B:at the ~sQning .be~nd. 
this warntng 1s ~t .qu!tf;! the ·.~atne as that latex- p~esented 111 
,roude. f'roudf;l was eJ)gBgetil, 1n .the dete!;lc.e o~: scrt'ptura1 f'~o,s. 
against the attacks of sp~io~s reason; Wha.tely assumes t~e . 
sure~ t?Jt ~a~t and. '-'-~ d1$C~•1ng the precess ef' the91Ggis1ng.~. 
0 0 
When lle spe~s et specula!f;~o.~; 1. t is nat athe~st1c ~ou~t. B!ld , 
o~Jeet,~tls t~t. h~ ~s th1n]t1ng Qt,, bu'fi .. · .Q~•t1an enQu!ra. .~:P. 
~~e .. Ess&a on.the .l'ecullartt1es,or_the· Chr1st1&n.Rel.lpon1 
.. - ~ ' .. . . . . . .. . . . . ' . . . . ' . . ,·· ~ . - - .. . .•. -
publ1 shed tw() uears atter the ·sermons • he tak.es his attack on 
• ' ' I . •. ", . ' 
Christian speaulat~on a little .furthe~, 
1. aer.men tv~ pp• 12~r. 
2. B.ermon ~v. p. 121.. 
In tbe third or these Jjs~st'!• whateb' begine ~th 1;11e 
_Jte.liltlcm between. nattll'&l and· rev$Bleu ~ellg1on ' 
~a. e!thies al'ld natural reu-.on :maN be sutt1c1~t 
to aa~•17 ~ •ers~a.ntltns a~ to the aature alld the: 
o1a~ ·Of v irt.\1~~ . but to engage the _feelings Qn the · 
same side;. be1qe tn an i,7Gpeo1al mann.e~· to the 
CJOaft 1 1. ~ ... e • 
Wh.ateJa admits that ··tt 1s neoe_s~ .tQ c·onv1~e -~·· ·. 
"e.aso~ .• blat t~ ·af't_ect1~ •s,_ ~so-~ imrqlvea.. so -st_~: paul, 
. . . 
~t~l.v sa,s; p~sents liS :·w;.•h the prQndse ot ~fuller~ 
ledge of QIWlet s~. ~-t w msq ~rJQVe ~.M$ ·E!l person, !h$ ~dea 
. ot "Clu:-is.t1ant tli as ·e,s·s•t~Uu a pe:rst>M;l ~e:a,ig:lon; ln thE~ 
, . . . 
. . . ~ . 
sf}nse that J. t w&$ ·founded by, a~ d~o~~d. to-; EJ. Person, was 
. . : ~ . 
aot o~ 9o~e an idea p$.C-ul~ ':o tha Qrl.-.1 t~1~8$.2U1S-; but 
~t \'188 one WJllO~ Wba~ely iaiatie mll~ ~~, -and t7Ji10h W8.8· Vi.S<WOU$_;.. 
. . 
1q pJt~eecute&l by bdth JJeWIDSZl and lteble. He-.nan in descnl)Uig 
. . . 
~he ~Dtl~ence ot K~l;J1e·h~ COJW"ersat1~s.. notice$ e·spf;M)iallN 
~~ble,•·s ~ll$1stenoe- that . ·• ~ t'rmDaS$ ot ass•1; wh$-ch we gt.ve 
. . 
to reU81owa dof)triil$l d~1ves ~t t~ the pi'o"Qab1tit1es . 
. . 
wbich 2.nt.ro4uced ·1 t2 (·he~e ~ble ~soaped t~ BQtl$1'' a aU.•· 
p•r,v~t.ag_ .probablli.~ .. ,-;.bllt·.~om •t~.'Uv~~- P,t.~r of: ta~tt\ 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . ( 
· ~ le>v~ wh1oh •cc~pt~. ·~t-•-·~. ti•· is· worked st ta a fUUy 
. . 
1. ltsSS¥s ·()~ iome qf ~- Pe.cullart·tlee ef 'tt.e O.bii.stlaA. 
Relt~o~, oxtorti,. 18~;. p. 166 . 
2. ~lcdtt~, p~_19 
. ·"2... lb1d p··lfll ·. J . . . • . • -iT• 
':·i 
· ·· ~elig1ous · eonoi~s1ol~& 
..... 
' 
Ue1th .an&\ ·Lcwe ~ -~1~et'd towarae an QbJ~et; 1h 
' ' . 
. ' QbJeC.t·, reC,eivea. 1n tatth Pncl l&ve whi.e.h rende• it 
raaeo$ble ... ~t~:~(~e. pro'babi~1\V as ·s~t1o1en1J· t~ 
. . .·i . ' 
ln,te~ o.onv~e.t~.o~ ~~- the· vpent . tram 
pembU1 t¥, 1n the mat~;r.. QJ-· rellp.cn,.. became a%,\ 
a~J~i; --~- ,._eretJ~l:tt• which ~ te.~t ~$ (>ne ·term 
Gf tJ1e ~-- -~Gm ~the:rit.v;~ l . 
Whatelq wa$ ~t 11k~~ ~o ~qy his ~1~t ·to a~ppe.rt 
. "·--an .~ellt t~ A~thdn_., l;>u.t Kable 1s ue$.ng the same 
-~~nt... lfeble· presc~ frem ·the ~--•ces~v· o1 toilf!>\tlng 
$A ~ent_.; hl,s ~ ot p-.,tbg ~t. -$eems near to F1d$1sm .• 8JJ4 
'bl.s le -~ps wl\1 Uesan, theugh he saw· its \lQr.der, tet was · 
n.ot aompJet$]a M:Pl\Y s.b<J\lt it. / 
.~ ~,., $\ aU 41Spii.te ~~ Vi" 91 the man~, 
Z&'ll X ~$ &lee .of it: ii\Veelt ;2 lNt -~ was 41e$ati.;$1.'1~d 
! 
bec~u$&· ~t. 414 -~' :gc tQ th' J;'OO,_ :Qf the diff1o~t.v. 
. . 
Jl was ooeu.t1M -~ reUSS.otJs., ~Q'C ~'· d$;,4 1;1et eYe!l 
p~Qtes~ to ~ 1eg-.cai~ 3 
. It· was W.s presence Of beaufi3' 8lUi thla absence ot· log!O 
wbi._,h l.·ea. !lewrn..an tc f()!'mul;Ate ·the f 1rst enpree.$1ons ct ·the 
:t.Uat1ve Sen$e.. WJ;lateb',: too .. went ,_.th~ tbl!ln tb$ -~nt. 
1. Ib14. p.·e~l 
2. In ~~~- VII!• 
). 4polog.la,. ·P• 20 •. 
Keb1e ·•tte.J~e~~ ~ necee~- ot :PSI"Sonal $tfe.ctJ.Oll. be1Dg ,,.... 
. . 
-· ·volve4 41at-.~~s Chf,i~t~an1--· •t.~ ·aaf $Fetems e~ reUf;d.oa.1. 
~ ~~ p~.losoprw, .wblc·h ~dGtl roa$.Gn Q$11 -<iev1se$~l BeC&US$ 
·.he ~~t ,~s ·p~$enal ~vol.v~nt ~~- th~ pecn.li~v ~ 
Ohrist1a.n1t:/.• Whate:cy ~11· have .,_otb111g to ~o w1 th na.ttm4 · 
. theol4g:r ~ \71 tb tlle J'CtbUs ... s$ fO'f- _w~c~ hf!J ~$ temoli$ ~1.'1 
Old~ -.. a "bastness · ·tha1;: etashed. . &$ ·heaV1~ on. other men• ~ 
~~~s ~s.i.t ·uaa. on the sp1ncil¥ ~l1t.v' c,r a ira~ ·r.,om 
cba1~ i!io· •tall' -F.opo~e . t~ •se~n~~.al:tv practlaa1 cha~cter 
of the Cb;,1.s~1an ·F..eU~Q~. · Revelation. liJ JJ.Qt se mueil ot "-ec~­
_i'ine ~ut ot d~tf -~ ~1"'-~· Here ~re 1e an atlcipation · 
"' Hampde~. 
. men, . Wha~el.Y ~em~~~h a~ c~1ott$ abQ\.tt tnaAV tb!QBSJ tbW 
. are al\?a;VS seek.lng B.fteJ;t :fresb ~Orm9~1tm., on ~\lbJeota wblcb. 
bilvtl Uttle qla!m t·~ u~Ut.\v. lte ~~a ~ th ClceJiQ2 ·tbat men 
Sf'~ :espeo1a.ll3 tnt.ere~~ec$ · 1~. l~JlSS Jl!.Cldt:>n a~ ~ a~­
.ai;>l~'. . ~ . a~Je the~etq~~ iD'CUfal]$ curious -~t :~he ~ 
8EJ.~,· -a natu;'e Qd- ~"n~blltes-~ 
1s ~ t JiQt til$~ l;iaturai~ ·that men e~OuU eQg$r~ seek 
some euperbUlTJan means &t U11~;mat1o~ on ESQbJectll! so 
~nterest!l\g ·to · t~i;- Q.Ui'i9$1\Y., -~ ·s4SI· mu:ch ~Qrl4 
their ~de¢ JX)rrere73 
1. Ee.se;r :tU •· P~ 11.9 
2. ·p~t;,Qf~oUe ~l• 
). ES$&q JV. P•· ~87. 
Speculation 1e to be shu.nned becauese it lgnc.ree the malll-
p~oee ot Gctu e t-evel.atioa.. The dogmatic theOZi.•s· ot those 
Chr1$t1ans who· seek ane~ mwe .bowledge ot God than 1s at once 
apparent 1n S.eriptt.lro c:bib1t a •ge~l want of 1•eterenoe to 
human eenAuet .- ·thed.r bein.s pr1aoipalla' ealo~st:ea to attract 
emQ. amu.se an tnqt\i.s1 tlve miDi • .1 btela' paer;ea in rev1ew the 
~~ religlcma, and. then ecmes a Uttlf.t ~eare• her.oec 
What a mal t1 tu4e of 1dl.e· legUds io we me.et 1n the 
nomtsh c·hurob, that mve no mor-a 1'-&teNnce to precttce 
than th$ heathen .qrthologyt2 
" fh1s 41eposee -ot all to..~1P w11~~s ft-cm the Cruth, a.:d 
Whate]¥ l'i'.OVee toftBl.'l.i to tho t.U.scuss1on of the poPE'4' a ttl tud• 
to~' revelation. Here ll-~~; (whose cow ot the .Essays I 
have been U&1Jl8), has rnexakett. two paesageo wh1eh tnte at tbe 
-eent~e ot· Whatol~' s nrswnent a 
.Both reason and ·e.apanonoe shew that tt is the obftQUS 
IlOliey o£ an !IllpOstor, am th$ mo$t :natural delusion 
oz a v1e1~, to tzaoQt .\DUOb. a~ curious and hldclt;n 
mat.te~s. rclat1ve to the d1Vlll9 operat1ono, beyoDl 
wmt "':.B ·conducive to practloal i.Mtwction-3 
lt toll,0\16 .from tbl.s thnt a. real revelation is unlike]¥ 
to be much oc.oup1ed .tn mtnts~nne to speeulativ~ cunoe1t;-. 
1. ~SSt\V IV II p-.189 .• 
2. Essq xv. p.l!J2. 
}• Es983 lV .: p.l9). 
It t..s axiomatic tbat God w1ll reveal something not to gratlfU' 
o• intellect btlt to gu1de as. in rlaht cotducta 
lt rDS;Jf be sas.ci 1114eed, tbat the trial .ot our faith, 
hum11i v a.nd camour in asaenting, on el.ltt1c1e:nt 
Qothorl tv, to qrsterlous doctnnes, 1s a wortll..v a.tl4 
tit purpose, tor which euoll dootrl!les ma,y be revealeda 
tbie !a undo'Ltbtedla' true 1 ana. the purpose ma..v e'i'.en b& 
tatrJ.N reckoneD a pract1cal one, slnce eo good a moral 
effect restll's from euoh be11et~ 1 
Xt Vllll be seen tbat a great deal 4epen4s on Vlhat is 
meSJLt l:w' a Maeonable ellqtll1J7 end reterenQe to pract1ce.. It 
J.s poss1'ble to make a cletence tor olmost eVeJ7 theological 
enqtUry wlth the argument that the· ano:re we learn anc1 know of 
God the more we shall love IU.m. Specul.atS.on la therefore 
aligned to a 8f.lPPemel8 practtcal result. And if this seems 
too sp17 an SX'gWnent, thls 1s because ot the different 1nter--
pretatlcms that are put en reasOIUlble tbeol.ogtcal enquUW. 
What is reaa~ble? Xn these ~sms, \1hate]¥ avolde ~ real 
d1aauss1on of this orucs.al point.. fbat Berman scored the two 
passages I bave jttst quoted wculci suggest that he 1nte;rpreted 
them to mean that 1n the e!d man DUlst .bamble b11:1selt before 
Gad•e a'eVelaUcn, acJmowleage the IJW'St~. tbls t1BS a.lwovs o. 
maJor element 1n Devzman• a theolog.v. He oas alue.ys conte.D41ng 
a~.t the u.s~tlODS of too curious a reasl)n, what be called. 
1.. Seanc:m IV • p.195 
'the· wo~lcl•s reasQn~ Hewmaa·apeee.~th WbA'el.v that ~-,.~l..i!> 
.:, . .. 
allan ~at alwa.ve .rsna·s;n ·:nwsteza1o~s~ ·l$Ul wo\llci net b9 .ID$il· 
. J;ru.t ClOd. 1~ the n.atlll'e ot _aqa. <tld ~t p\lzile :and elude !1$.8 
\Jnderstam!~~g:; 
~N C()~1d.e~ tut th$-s li\VS,ei.'lCltusnesa ~e __ , as t• as· tt. 
prove~ mv-tblng, a. :reoollll.Dendat&~ ot thcJ· doo-..1ne. 
X do no_t •• tllat s.t 1$ tNe beoaQ$e 11: J..s qre1:~eWJ; 
\)~t .that tt ~.t -~ ~e,_ ~t cannot ~loP· "11JB 
uwstenous~ 1· 
B ... t .. *U.e Whatfl:ll.y .ttees ~ the awet;~ .,h$ cQlQI)flnd to 
ceaee ·&IJ4.tUo17• lle~ sees 1n it. an l~eati&® tbat we-lil\is.t 
leek e~~;tewllEt~ as w~ll •s: 1a tho $OJ.i.P~ ~elat.1•,• 
lt ~a not _$-~ .~t t~ tea.time_., ·of otM~$ tjhau;a 
b$ our ~d• -~u;i to the ~xt w.-.;i,a" :tluQl ~t te CUJ' 
gu.lde in t~e-. a 
The ~t trta tt;rt¥tex7 be¢am&s an a.vpent t~ ·~t1-. 
fbts ls not •t Wb.at~~ ·tueaat. at. -.u •. 
In tile . §FGRs ot . Ron!anle t;~~ WbatG;~l,y pui'41$be4 #.il 1830-, 
-~-· ·-~--- -- . ·- . -~--- ·; -~ - .. . .. , 
a ·book based en eOJ!le 6# bls e~UeP. ~verji.\v .se~., ,_ · 
$he.wa wba'f: he meallt b3' fl\VSt817. He Cletlnes· JJW'Sfieriee as 
• ti.U~bS -not dl.COV·era~e 'b¥ human J'eaecm. ))\lt macle -- }W 
revelat1c;m. • .~ t~ thls detlnita,Qll tbe -em.pbasis -is ~ed 
on the maJ'iQS kilO~ ot a awete17 'llOt W&e. concealmen't blit the 
CU..sQlosiU".et.l A\Yste·nes ~e. reve•l~ eap~t1.-s; tbel' •e• 
once revealed, p:eJ'te;le~l¥: 1~tel.l~l,1ble. To s~pst tb$t wll$1:. 
Ckld h$8 reve~e4. is ~t as S:Ullu revealed ·as pesSlble to olll'· 
m1.Q:'ls• that t~e 18, U1 f.EI.C)t, ·aw. JnVs~el7 left :atte, .-evel•· . 
atl.on. -~ mere ·toQler:.n · 
am..- · , · tl .. tabt· ··· ab81JIId . · · sum tu,Q11S an4 ··. . , 4ife.,._ 
... 1,£;1, ~o. . . . e, . . . . . .. . pre .. . p . . . , . pro.~ 
spec:nll.attms· cpt sQ~·1ast1c ~eolcg$;• (·net all ef 
~11 members ot .. the -ish O!mrc~) ·wb1cb. are eaten,,. 
atton a meiancbo:b' speetln.~n ot . the .. ft't4 t:s of tb1s 
~e~f:\ke as to the C~iets.an JIAV8ttW1ea ·• tble· • o~r,rupt-
1on $Ji0ln ~ E¢tnPllo~ tr tMt 1.s 1n Obr1$t• • 2 . 
'1'h$ &$stJr.Lpt1on ~t r~ PUetew:, QJ1ce ~~. le ·p1fll\ta "-
al.l, leads ·~bate~ to dew ~- ~ssi;bi11t.v. o.t ·•·tho· t~st!JnOl\V' 
ot otlle.i'e• bei!lg ~, ov .~Ulde. to tbe ll8Xt uo».1d.•·a 
l.e.~ qa-.ot advance OJ1& ~ beuCld ano'-r ~n , ... 
e~1on ~t th:~llgs ubi¢~ are .oom'e$a~ bq0D4 
t~ reach" ot the bWnaa taculU;e.• &l$QS$the:r..3 
Whate:~ .~Newman, tbau~ they' appear to 4#-ttel' ~ .. plet·e-
17 here.: mtq be $aid to ~e .~ ~. 1i!o ~th epee •t m-.. 
cannot ~estu .. ~te the m_rste,1es ot Gfx\ ~~r -. Be ... 
te'lealed 1:~. BUt Wl¢1e What.e]3' $$8~e" tllat ~eVfi)l.a1i'~ l$ 
1, ~~~s ot .Romalll$D,. p~rt, 
e~ ~or• ot ~-~~;· p~Sl. 
,.. Errol's ot .Romantszn, p.87~ 
tmmecuateJv U1teUtgible $.~-~11 lts ~$, newaan t~~ t;b.at 
the h\l!illln-m1D4 rn~t be- eet te •er.e~ the- tul1 1$pl.1Q&'t1.~ 
ct ~e r~t .!."$ve8le4. · ~s 1s not. a -$tetLO-e at ~t1ona11$!rlj 
·th$ Cbri$tl&n tJ;peO'Qlati.en <)n_ the :reyola~~- -qt OOd 18 efl!lle~ 
qUite .41tfet-e·n.tJ. . · 
.... thO•- ~lle- ·CbJi1~ttan mln£} rea.eons ou.t a series of 
4oP.t1e- statements Qne troa anQt.~e~, -~s 't -bas e'f~ 
-.done. am a1~e mge.t do,_ not tram ---thE;)$e. statQ~Dsnt-~ 
tak@ ~ tberl1selyes,. a$ l¢g$.F propc.;-ttons* lJUt as -
- betng ~~ee1t ~~l#ltei'led.t ~ (ae lt} -~b1'M. v 
. ·tlv.lt _ea~~d -~mp;re$$1on \Vh1..Ch 1$ ~~- to t~Wm,: whtQh · 
G.ct~ :~S a ~-~i:.11lS ·pr1n .. plf3-,. ~vel- ~sent. ~­
the reasol'11.ng; -~ t7~thout w:h!eh .ZU>·. ~no :baS arur 
~~-t ~<:> ~•s• $t ~ e.~ •. 1 
the d!tterence between B~t:s attitude ;to· tho revelation 
. . . -·. - .·· .,. . . , . ... . .. . .. -· -- .. . . . .. -
1n s"ripture ana. ·that ot Wba•~lu c-. '~ suoc1n¢t;l7 -seen in. one 
sentence ~t Ne\$n.• 1;1 16,43 se~~ on P.eveiQpnent a 
*.Phe EJcnp~e $ta~ements ~- '$&netle$ as well as l~ 
formants .1n the. 1rl<ltl1rf; tl'le7 ~Si~ at4 thea- ~e1 
mt ~ust.2 
' 
Wb.Ue.r- Whate~ 1$ eo=e~ed with ~- ~am ~otel'- et 
,. . ·:r 
~~elaUonf.· -the pl!'e~-ept tt i#ves ~e. wh11~ f~ ~· ~- .,a:t 
. . .. 
' ~-. ~D1.eJts11W 5e~!UJ, XJ., p._]34. 
2. lb1d~ xv. ;p._,,,. 
practical 1nterpretation of eaeh 6..oetr1ne ts ever like~ to 
be the truest• ,1 tor Enman Cbnstiamty !a 1a l'll.e ot ta1th 
as ~ell ae or conduct•2 anft wn m~st 8~sa~ev the rn~ ot 
revelation a& well ae the teet. 
Bo-w tl'len a1 .. e the eert;,tures to be etlld1ri?. WbatelT 
~!vos his s.r, .. mrer 1n o. eolleotio.n of Untve.t'Bl1W seJJiW>DS pu~ 
lished 1n 1828. It 1s not t5 be eup;;10sed, htit l11'1.teet 
•••• that great ptn-·t ot them eone1et of' a SCf'rri.es ot 
pcrplenr.:s diftlcu.lties, Gervir..g onJ¥ to exe»e~.se 
the 1nG·e:;.t.'!.it:f cr theol.ce:i~ns, in cx=Ueee co:ntrove~tsles, 
ant! barr~n or all etU.t7i~.g 8!)pl1cnt1or .. 3 
Fbthel'l the Scriptures are t~ be app:ro&e~d to discover-
the fact::. of· r-ev-elation ent'. we O'l.\ght to SY.P.e~t theee tacta to 
be ( t?t:atel.N' :cever ceases to oe,y) •·net matters o't speculats.•e 
cur~toa1 ty 'but ot p:r.tsQt1csl impor·tsnoe•. 'C7lla.tr.l3' 1s able to 
tii.smt.se the <J,U.estion ot truth cr tale1ty e~ the Galv!nlat1o 
doctrJ.ne ot Z?J.eotion b~eat~e 1t r1ghtl;v v1ewed1 he. considers 
1t te shem to-~- bu:t a epeet!lativ-e thing, aD! theret().a-e not 
to be pe.rt ot God • e mea~ to us. a~U~.arJ¥ he reg&:'ds the 
'1 s:~stem ot !ILputed. sin and l'1ghteOlJ3nes$• as •altogether 
tane!ft~J. and ~!l);ldless•.4 Pl.au.ei.blc, en()agh~ the dcetrln9 1s 
~et GUSp1·::10l.lS]¥ ~ete..I'DatJ.e. And tJ.U.s pt.Ate Vlbatela on h1s 
1. Essay tv of Peoul1&r1 Ues ot the Obr1st1~ ttel1g1~ P• 218 
2. !rflc t LXXXV • p4l34. 
3. Ess~ on Di.t'f1cu1Ues 1n St. PaQJ.. ~ vu.. 
4• Ibid. p.l89. 
. 't-J 
t.~r the~e is no more e~n erTOJ~ 12:1 m.8iW Cl$part-
.m$nts et stuvj ~ especiallt. 111 theel~gv, the-., .. 
-swevalence ot a love -~t egstem over the leve ot t~thel 
The uin ·~, ot theo:l()gleal s.vst~iiltatJ.on1 . Wh$\tel3 
Sllpses, 1a in the ·malt1pl1cat1on of t.~clml~al tezims, 8114 the 
reference at tec.bid.caU~les to v.rOrd.a ll$ed b. sc.-.tptiure• 
··~ it wotU.d have b~eli be'ter- ,t., ~~ the tU'at.;. no 
.· . -~ 
··. ~ 
s-~p~l t.e~ htld b.eeD. lll~l\1-ea lnt9 vste.ms ot 
thec1o-..~ 
And be ~JQicee. that the te:rrn • ~~-• ls ao.t to be 
. . 
'o~ 1n S91"1ptare, .t_. 1;~-ll! ~ve;nts o~ ~1Jl8 text.e mean 
••etl:al:ng ~ :o•o~t.v with Qu.zt systemEJ • 
· As 1 t · 1s. 6ne of the best sa.re~s Qgat~t tb1s 
~er woul.d ~ te ·van tJt.- ~e to time t~ 
1~ o~ our expoSit.$.~ ot Scr1p~r>o,rine.3· 
For· t!achntcal terms give the i.,mprese1en of $bsolutes in 
thecl·O&V ., And these ··oBAn.ot ·enst. we ~an Jle\tEIJ' have w• 
tb1ug more t!wl a. relat~ve kQ.Qwledge of wb,a't God 's•· be.ea.ue 
al:;L bis revelat~on l$ Jte:Latlve -~ tt cil~al.s with the .l'e1attons: 
'betme3e~ GOd and man~ anti e>t the praotleal tw.thS t~wnoo 
i'e~nll.t~.. •o• the dopa,lc qetemil!e~ deman4 ab8()1Ute and 
f&UiN certain kn(;w1$d!$: ot •'the real sta'te or things 9 • 4 we 
i• I~d, P• 1$9. 
-2. Ditticul tles 1n s~. Pa'Ql,. p.190~ 
3· lb--~ p.190, 
-· 
must :rejoice in··,our lac..lc of eertaill~1because this \.Ulcertainty itself ls 
a proof· that we are not :tn error: 
.-.. for 1f we obtain a full and clear notlo~ ~f things: beyond 
the reach of human faculties, it cannot fail to be anl erroneous 
not.1on1 
~18 l.eads on1 to a discussiOzu. of the reDtive deit_w· which Hampden' eager~ 
.. 
to~ up. Bampden1later was to emphasiSe' that the scriptural!. revelation•· 
is rather a record of God's dealing with men than: a description of His 
own: nature. 
It w.1l!L become apparent in a later sectiOm that Wb.ate]3'1s: naturalistic: 
and reasonable appraacb to the content of revelat!oD!. and the mode of 
being of a mysteri· was entertained~ lU- Hampdem and others~ of the Orial!: 
theologtans. 





I Priva'te; Reason and Faith 
Ins a sermon preached in·! the university church•· on l.:,l November,. 18381 
:rro~st Ha'Wk.Sns outlinedl a· v.iev: of the relatU!n be tweeD reason and' 
faith'; and the relat1oD.1·betwen··. the individual and the community of 
the Churche ~bis V&s not, a new. subJect with biJD. Nor ·was; this the 
last t.1me he was. to embal'k on1 its deacrtption. He developed his ideas 
st:W. further -~ the 'Bampton; Ji.Jectures~ that he gave 1n 1.840• It. S.s 
· .inst~cttve to· not~ve how far• Hawkins:; haSJ reacted ·against the v1ev 
8t · Whateq that has ~ust ·been> mentioned'. · 
liavkins· has nQ 1Jitentiol1l· of being ranked with those who throw avay 
reason .in the enthusiasm of faith. He is· no fide1sto Be! is not making 
an attempt to dS,spossesa reason• He v.Ull not admit> that tbe Refo1'111-
. . . 
ation leaders were cor.rec.t 1D their es.t1mate of reason 1 s ~~sent 
·conditioJrlaDng fallen bumaillti'• Be wil!l no·t admit' a totall. distortion. 
or 'wreck of this: facultq:· 
. the very gift of tbe· faculty of Reason-, Bffords~ a·; 
strong presumpt~\· that· ve ought not·, to prevent its being, 
exsrcised.weak and co;rup~;as ve are,tbere is not proba~ 
&q· oile of our natural. ·faculties or· ~factions of pass.ioDS1, 
which ve should endeavaur to. eradicate. ·Regulation,cont~l; 
correction· they all requlre;extirpation• 8lld ext1nct.$0n: not 
one of t;bem2 
l Du~ of frivate J:u,dgement, Ox:f'ord, 18.38. 2'lbid. p u 
; 
Hawkins has no love of the .irrationalist: 1let no one tell you1 that 
ReligionLis na.t witbilll the prov.in~e of your Re~n •l.He knoWSl that 
there a~ two kinds of meD vi:io tdlll assert that reason and religion. are 
ent1re]Q. sep&~te, even that they are living negations of one another. 
·one #.8 the ra·tionalist who vishes· to destro~ reltgion-~ bJ breaking it 
against the rock of reason. The other is the fide.f.st tlho wishes: to 
p;reserve religion' from· the frightening pouers of science and log:ic: 
·T-he unbeliever 1s fond of saying; 'l-ri.th a BD.eer of the 
truths of revelatio1ll that they are the objects of faith and 
2 
not of Reason, and mistaken pie~ adopts the error 
This idea, is repea.ted· in the Bamptoni Lectures: 
J.i'aith· is invidious]$ contrasted with Reason: and the cul~ 
ivation~ of our mora:t ati'ections vith tha~ of the ~tellect; 
as u· the principle of ,...aith excluded argumentat.iOit,and the 
heart's being right, the judgement must of necessi~ be so1md3 
He .is herel addressing those tirruid1 Obr~tians: who so fearf~ refuse 
to; investigate the power of reason to help them 1n the comprehending 
of RevelatiDn. 
1 D!lty of Private Judgement, pl!2 
2 Ibid. p 12 
3 ikltrtusJUrti The Principle means of attain:ing Christian Tmtli, VII,. p222 
H'a-wkms' case is that Rational-1Sm is itself unreasonable.It does not 
take account of all the elements of the situat!oZll. m· which it is 
attempting to work.Reasoni wuld have teld the Rationalist11t he h$1 bem 
humble before its di.c.tates, that a divine revelation1 wuld nat~ be 
expected to aontam ideas and concepts far surpassing; the e:xperiemce 
, 
and mental!. capaci~ of unacco:mmodate& man: 
It~ .ls plainlJ' a perversiOlll of Beason:. to make our first instrument 
of knowledge the measure of every other, to make Jeason the 
' . ' 
judge of; revelation, one gra~ious gift to shut out another.o 
And it is pla~ an e.buse which is boundl.ess• in; its: principle 
and in its effects may be fatall.; neither revealed doctrine nor 
.inspired writing is excluded from its· operation; and even1 .. 
Heresy, .is not so. much. its natural result, as Apostasy and utte;o 
Unbeltet·;. 1 
Faith ~eludes the exercise of our reason and juSgement: 
:SW Beason; 'H8 examine the evidence of Revela t1on·;. by: ~eason va 
scrutinize and in.terpret the language 1n which its truths are 
conveyed;. by Reaspn we apprehend the meanmg ot the p1'0p0s~tions 
in which revealed truths; as wlll as all others; are expressed2 
' ' 
Reason·. is to exam2ne the evidences:, preliminaiy to belief, 1m ~tural 
theologistntn it is to examine texts and other means of comnnmicatioDJ 
in which revelation:. 1s said to be conveyedJ ~t is even to qstematlse 
and wrk towards a harmony of doctrines• 
. ·:. :, .. : 
1 Bampton·Iectures, VXI,p228. 2 1838 ~~n, p 13 
But Hawkins does not :rell.n.1t.l.ish llis · ~asnn even at this 
moa1ent·; her l'ecogiliees t.ue divine p~inc1pl& qt · aot1vit71-. · p~­
b111ld1ng c:m natu..-e:· 
•-•. -~ Reason, i.astlQ. compxaeheiitiEJd 1n Fat tb, e.na 
blessed ~ cQl1Seorated lV" the Spl:rit o.t ~th, *~ 
emb.raoe -aitd ·believe 'riheru. l 
it is at this· point tnat Ha\'.lklnS • · theciQD' takes note ot the 
Fev'aient e.xplG~ ta.tion ot the · •:Evidence ot Cbrist1b1ty• and 
\11th thts tape of theolog1s1ng be bas li'btle eympatl'.\Y. 
God bas 110t made· all Hie -~velat,.ons:.:eo ll!W'8ter1eue that 
we c:aJm.ct UQieretam aiWtbing ot tbe1r ·natux-e-; ·He has left 
glimpses of His infinite w1stlom L-1 the wo,rld am in lD. .. e special 
~evel.etion to O:hr1~t1sns. liow n~en a.Pe, it; ·ti:le; t~e the 
re•elat1on ot \,iod at its propar serious valu.e, likel.v to at~p1; 
a ceunect~en betuee:n ~he e$-g;u; cf God an mture and the slg.ns 
et God in t11e speotal rcvele.tiOilo · rue conneot.l<$ 1s ge»era:UV 
found in the Interr..al EV'ideneea &f Revelatia·- •a · btiaut1fd 
- - . . -· . - - .. . -· . . .. 
s·ubJeet of devout contemplation, oa wl:l!ch p1ous ana _ing-enious 
mtme have delipted to. ~xp&tia.te,, ani whi~h is, pe;rbaps un--
conscious]¥. pt.U.'eucd ba' ver-J' nlfUW more to th~U' ct;Jntinllii:'l · · 
p:rot1t end ec:uta.eattcn•.a But the:t?e 1s t,d.~s t~ dewgerl· as 
Hawkins \1f!e at pa1ns to empha.$1se, that men will. be led awq tw 
their •thusiasm ter the ev14-enee of ChF1at1an1f.J' •as to make· 
their existence;. end olir perc=eptt.on ot t• essential to our 
very b~lief3 
1-o Ibid. p.l3• 
2. Bampten Lectures.- Se;mon VIX. p.230. 3. Ibid. p 230 
----- ~-~----
~teYeiJiz·cae•• , .. Ha ~ts t!lat 1:11~" 'l!J8'3 .. ~~et1 .tw ~ $;ll•efteots 
upon the m1Jde ot those who indulge ,ln this .kind ot theologts-
il'Jg• · but u~n ~hOse. w~. rea4 tbem ~fWEI may tall a heaV¥ shock 
and sQBmBl. In th1s · conneQt1on he ref'ezts to tbe activities 
ot eome · ot the Fathers Bnd .,.most ot the Sohcolmen• who; :tt.e 
s~pposes. compensated themselves ·tor th.E;)1~ ·s~•sslQn te the 
11'lfall1ble a~tho~.l~ of the Ci.turch ''bN' their Ul.111cense4 
speoulattons on sacred e~bJeots, where the Church had not 
preso~1bed the llll$ ilblQ.h ·~asen was uot to overstep:•.l The 
Evldentlals are therefore 1n some sense tlie he1rs o.t all that 
n$s ~with 'he Pa~1et1c and ScbOleatic traditions, am. 
thla kind ot· eJil'Ol" 1$ not coDflDed i;o the olde)'!' writers; 
.. ~. $11 t.he peoQU.sr,J. ties ~~ o8lv1-sm B.x-e. recent 
1nst~es ct slm11ar errors;· th~ peremp~o17 dec1st~ns 
og human naeQJl apon sllbJects wb1~ Revelation lett 
WJdec14ed·2 
. . ..... 
However, Baw~ns re~ to the assurazme that su~ll m1sbaps 
ehotlld .llC)t dete::r ua ~om seeking to use our reas<m right:~.¥ 111. 
the work ot thefS)logv; the.v Should .sel'V'·e• rathe~, ·ae warnings; 
$0 tbat we. •lk more ·O~ret'l.lllu • vr.e ~st leam that there ~ 
lim1 te to t.he uses <Jf .reae~_n, , but within those ... l.1m1 ts l'easoa 
must be g1ven 1ts ~ull.ext~t.; •1t ls Qne Qf the veey ott.1Ces 
ot ReasQn tQ discover these l~its, and to eon$erve them 1s our 
bes·t wisdom3 
1. Ibid. P•·~l3 
2~. J;lampton Lect~s, Sermon VII •. p.234 
. . 
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·· .. ··· 
!he "lat10!,\ ot. reason to tbeologv l.:eti 1fhe Provost ot . 
()r1.el t.io c;s~nsi~er the i"Sla,1c,n of the pd.\l'~~e 1Jld1;,14~ to. 
the co•ensus ot th• Soc~et.v e~tebUShed to g()Verp. reUgi.q~e 
matters. In the general Q0Dtus1• et theories .about the 
. . . . 
meaning ot the OhUJ~ob ~n the divine eoon• ot salvetlon, 
Bawlri~e produ~e<t a stNg!l$ mlddl~f"""the.-~oad view~ 
He began ba' sugge$t1tJg th$t a_ true idea of the ~V~Ciual.·• s 
respone1b1U- and his pot:~S.tiQn. within the eecle~t.1eal 
trame oou1d be x-eached ·- a cons1derat1on ot ·the meaning 
at~qhe4. to the right of p1vat$ Judgment. Jle otters a cU.s• 
tinction ub1Ch is \las~c ~Q ~e t4ought 4'bout .the 11ldlvillual: 
~ •.•. let us o~serve the vast praet1cU d1fterene• 
theJ'e !.,s betwe.~ &S$t~ting thfi! l\isht, ani Q01Qlowle4ge-
i.J.lg 1ihe ])Qt7 of P.r1vate J.Udgment.l 
He thought tb.at Right ~a. a f$l..lows~p Wlth ·•a ep1r1t of pr14e 
and 1ndepelldence• and f;hat Du:~, en the other bud, was ecm.• 
cernett not w.tth ·ese1t but with •tb$ 1mpQttanoe of re11poue 
t~th•· am ~ ts interest. dlr(lcted • t:c:t the. bes~ mOdes of. $e$ldrng 
11lle tl'uth, and the best aids we ~ obtaln. ln our purau t Of 
1t•.2 
Hawk1M suggest$ that th~te le Em ualogy between the W$7 
we behave 1n nol'DJill attatrs ot J,Ue Ei.Di the Wl:\V ·11r9 are me$1lt to 
1. 18)8 Sel'IQ.._. on The Dutu ot PJ'i,vat~ J~gment, p. iT. 
2-. Ibid• P•17. 
o~ business ot OUl' 11v:es we h!ive. he ob$erves~ to su'tld.t 
oarselYes all4 ouz- Ju.dgment to doctors and lawvers.. We exer-
cise ou.;- prt.vate Judpnt once in d.ete~ to cor4.!ttl't a 
spec1&liat and tben submlt ourselves to the co~se directed bv 
tbnt ji.ldpeut: 
Henoa 1t ie no paradox to sew that the du~ ot private 
J~t calls upon us 1n scme oases to suspend or to 
abrogate olU' pi:'ivate Ju~t; that 1s. calla tor 
evew degree ot defe~nce to the Jud,.n.,mont of others 
much is su.ited to the actual 1D.f·e:r1oMtu of our own 
Jtu~gment. as t!:lo oase TJf83 be, accor<i!.ng to our ae:e. 
education; capac1.t1es ann acquJ.remeats, throughout our 
whole course from the ~e to the sz-ave. 1 
In the cow that Bewznan posses sec! <>t t..~s pamphlet • he bas 
wn tten 1n pencS.l against tb1s paee&gei 
T!lis 1s granting everytb1q;~ Cons1~e!'ing the gNat 
moment ot the flmdementals ot t&S th. our owa weaJmees, 
am the strength or ca thoi:1c ·Testim.olW • the question 
la, whether such fumamentalso or the Cl'eed. be not 
~.ease in whi.ch 1 t 1s a. •-dU.V t:o abropte private 
Judgment•. 
Hattkins d1d not thl:nlt tha't he had a&nitted so much. He 
thought that b1a res-ervation ebout •age. educatton, capaclt~ee 
and aeqt¢rements• allowed him to exalt the powen a%J4 pos1t1on 
qt the Ohu.Jtch 'Wblle mamta~J.ng as lQw· an e$tSmate as o~ 
~t wJ..t;Jb of.-~ partJ.,cuiBI' ;representative ot the Cl:Ni'o~ 
Bewev(:;J'I', sue~~- polat use •' his $.mm$dlate ()bj.ect l:ii tbls 
'• s~n. He it'$9 concerned w1tb the Wlita ;;,t the CJ:narCh, w1tb · 
oc-tNQt1ng a means to end 1ibeolope&l ~v1e1o~~ Be was 
~WU.Ve ccncemed a• th$ IW"tens1~ ot the -olerg; be bad 
Pl'•$ched ~" se~ ~t 1:b1e~ On th8 ot~Je.r -., Jle had 
no ,._ten~on. <)t a11owtng the e'rn?.r ot the D.lsseaters to take 
tlie place vsoated b7 that ot the RomaJll.ete. So he was agaJ.nst 
the ·r1gbt of p1vate· ~Udgtu$ntJ 
~t t~ ripJ or pr$.vate JuQ.sment be ~Yr watchwora., 
and we sha.l.l have a st~q temPtation to prove ~"' 
we11 we caD. assen it lW clltteri.ng ~~the ~udgment 
ot otb;er men.l 
so we are CU...•erted hem the •uest of t~th into a seekllig for 
oJ1.g1aaUtJ', and he~s.v 1s set a• a pren¢um under the pi-se ot 
sincere coav1ct1on. On the other ba.nd, he 1s asserting the 
I' . ·• 
CJ.ut, Qt private Jtld(pent as OQillple,~l¥ oppOe,a to the 41V1$1o&;.. 
making te_e.le$ ()t tbe rlpt.a 
The d~1;r ~t p1va1ie J-.4gmeJJt -diverts tb$· ~ &.em a11 
tho\lghta ot Jealousy, 111vali7, C\lppqS$-tloa to other,, 
and dlreots J.t simplu to~~- ·'lhe truth beceme.s c~ 
., ill !!!dll .... 2 e·-JJg .... e ~· 
1. 1.838 sermon. p.2o 
2.. ~ma... p •. ao 
~e~~ .is hla sJ'GW.id trcm wh1ob· he can attack~ lat1tud11UU'18ll 
. . 
theolQ&V """ tbe ·th8o1~ ot slnceritq B!'!4 well~eld dltferen.C.ee:., 
the theolo§ .ot d1aaappl$81'111g arthedol,W i: 
. . . , 
~ r.acog:rd..tJ,Qn, w~ may a4d1 ot the dut.v Of wtvate 
·.Judgment·~ ove~we tll.at .tearhl rel1tlli0e upon their 
. t 
QWn Sinc.e"-\v wh2.,ch $ome cona1clei' to be W 1n all,_ 
a tull Ju.st1Acatl,on · ef evew detect ·a.nd evei'a' erro~, 
Bot onl8 mu:st ~mh be ~uza :aim; but. we are reep()nsi·ble 
t.• $.ta attatnm.e.n~.l-
tis ld.r.d ot s-.tement,. suuseet1ns tbat the aSklns of questions 
~nay' well ®t. ~be enc~~ ln. the . Cbi'lstJAn lUe;, 1$ V$JW much 
a~et ~h~ tJtejld of l.at1tu«UaaJ-J.ell tbSnk1~~ 4rcbh\ihop 
ft.llotson ba4 o~o• ~e~ $mazt;Ja at th' VlfJ3 $n flh1~h the. Eng~~ 
seized \lpo.n t•, ~tnc·J..ples •t rat1~1sm an$. flgD.Ost!ei.stni· 
toTJ _I do net -'tl.donk tba~. thert! ar.e $Av p8Qple in the 
rJO~ld t.bat· a.Fe IDQ~e g~erally lndlsposed tQ· 1 t 8Jld 
can wore'e ,b,J'QQlt ·i~; se"-ous.ne.a$ -and ze$1 2.D re4gton 
'be2.Jl8 .. a~st ~e nat.urai temper ot the ·ErJg11a.b.,2 · -
~Jut when Hawk!DS .was UJJ*1t1Jl3, ·wh(!n ieble was deelaring tba'· 
·the Vbole Dat1Qn was $um1Dg Apostate, and.He.unan se~ous~ 
cons1de~itlg t.he· poees.111Ut\f ot the AJlgl1ca~, b1-shope ttv1Dg · 
mar~s • deathali it d1d. not seem $()) e~age that ·the· Eng11sh 
' ' 1. 1838 Se~~ P•2l. 
ae~. ft.llotaon•-s .Works, edite4 B~,J'c;h, Setm()il Ill.~ p.421• 
ehould be a.ec.us~ of sbtl.ng.:at dqpe. and loving thE)!r eft 
Judgments mere tbail the QP1Dg to th~ ~t~. Bawtuns at 
least W$S· c~1nced tba.,. sQmetht:ug ••t ~ Clone to P"iS-in"'V:e 
tile Obr1st1a.• n1~1on~ -~ F.eserte· ~ t a~:~ ~~ ,as con't$:f.ned. 
1n the ADgUCfiQl C~VQh, ~t as 1 t 1e in. Rome, Ol- 1n the 
D.1ssent~ oonv•n1;1.e1ea 
VI~· ~ght, pe .. baps, at oUJ- pleas~~ •~ 4\~re.tt.on, r.e~ 
. . . 
f1'41il tre.:n eze-"l•u.g :a npt; J . •~ -~ not P,ermt tted 
*"' aeoune $ ·du\v··~ 
So we btt.v~ a d~t, tG se_a~J'l the Sor1p~ures and to Ueten to .. 
the "oloe ot the Oluarclu 
• • •.. •. t 
s~~S.'t$ l$ nc· lqer an exQuse to~ ~. t.t we 
.~ve ,el~p~-. 8!\1 me~ •t &$oer~ t¥.. t~th 
vbl• Be .bB.s ·p:rovlt\~d ·U$,_ wbetller t~~ t~ 
S~ptu;'e:s • tbl.*ottgh the 0~~. ~ 
~ her.~ he meets the .ObJeCtlcn that ~- ha~ no right· to $.n$4,.$t 
on b1s part1.c·t~la~ tq~ 1)f Q.1.sttamty l!$Ulg E.Da~ta!ne«~. There 
is no ~eason •llV o~ shOuld J:tQ_t be pre.J~dlce¢1 1n tave>I.U" .. o~ the 
tJI'Uth;; am m rease>n wbV anv-.e shoul<l QbJ~.•• te $Uch a 
proJwitce.a 
H~e * laatlN• 'tlle tloctra~ which w~ wou14 inCulca.te 
tems ·~o -dl,slcdp tbat pr~Ju.d1Q~ agUJ.lst PreJtlcU.~~ ... 
wbi@ is •t~t~11sl.v 1iltz.od.uced 1Dto the •ul.);eQt. ot 
~1~otl. · EU;I4 otten pres•ts a t<»~dal>ie oppoef.l t1;e>n 
1. Bawkinst: 18)8 Se1'1!l$n, P• 21 •. 
2. Ibid. .p. ~1. 
to the atta1n'Uent of .religious truth.. tlo cme dr.eams 
ot Me 111ft'ins1D8 the 1ndepend.ent :l'lgb.to ot other 
intellects,. ~hen he tenohes ahateve• he lmo-;ra and 
believes,. and tblnks usoful .111 Blsterq,. Po11t1oe, 
Ph!.laaoplW, Morals; or ~ other subJect, except 
Religion. to 8!)1' one ot cut' ag~ \11"..0 tr111 !'ecelve s.n. 
etruction frcm ll.W.. In religion alene oe hoar of the 
Improper preJv.d1ce nhich such a procedUro tends to 
generate;, 1 
A goOd example of what Hawkins means when be talks of the 
peJol'littlve use Qf P~JUdloe 1n rel:lgion can be seen at the 
bepnnsng ot Uampden• s Observations of HelS.r:;loue Dissent, be 
ts P70PGB1ng to dlscover whether or no the FStQblislment 1s 
Jtast1.f'1ed 1n ~Ei1DtJ to admit Diasenters to ~ Ui11•ers1t,y 
degrees : 
Jr:n puretU.ng ouch an enqu1t7 we are nattWa1l$ led t.o 
oo.."l81deJt the JW1Iic1p1e o.n which Ohl'1et1an doctrine 
~s 1te r1.se; that is, whether there 1e tol.Uldatlcn 
tOJ!> the com~on preJu.cU.ce wMch ld.ent1t1es evstetnS of 
doctrines ... oJt theologicel p:r-opos1t1cms methodlcalla' 
deduced and stated - VJ1 th Cbriet1an1tl 1 tself - w1 th 
the simple ::'CUgion ct Jeeu.s ~i.st. ae zteoe!ved lnto 
2 
the heart and 1Ctluenc1ng the conauct. 
(t 
Bow tbls passage,. beSides re~ealJ..zlg the lat1tnt4~narian ances~ 
doo1;_.1Dea ard theolo~cal, rwetpcU'jltions. ~a a tine example et 
Hampden• s debating tee-que~ a a i'~. w! tanoa,ster; po1ntecl out: 
we have oeoas1c>n to ~:rae the ~ot&P ot our Judge, 
who st1gmati-ses u1th tl:le name ot preJudice -a priDQ1pl$, 
respecting i1h1~h he pro.poi;iea te enqut..re, but has not 
tet -.qqs,l'$4; •ha~~e.r 1 t $.s $ preJ.U,qe ·or l'ationai 
oonv~o-on• be t1~st· ccmd~$ ~$ pt1sQner and 1;hen 
pes lnt~ 'tihe caaf:l~ ~a-.J.ptque $UdltQ,ue delG$•1 
Lanca$teJ~ i.e 9ompl-.1111DS ap1Jls-t h1~ bel19Z$ -l>elnS te-.ed 
preJQdioes. llaWlw.lS . pi.'Oteste agahl$t •·preJ.-oe •· betDg thotJ$bt 
a ba4 we~ ~ ·t~clogr ai\Y mQJ'e than 1n -&.a\\1 rt~lu!r etwi.v·~ It 1.s 
~1~f1o~t I'JOW to JJQaglne that ''"Jqdi~e·• o·Ql11d eveP be a gc;;od 
w--·· bit cne qan see what HawkinS means.,. It one has a f1zm 
C01W1Ct1on, -there SlloU.ld be ~ot.billg $bamef~ about e.xpN$B1.1lg 
tt. However, h~ is not suppQrt~ the latitwUnal'ian emphas1·a 
~n elncenf;J' at tbis lat~ ·$~age ln !lis ~gU.ment. B.v a f1m 
comrlction he means one whlcll ll$• sto.o4 ·the teat ~;:,t cloE:Je etuay, 
ana has nothUl& 1n ~t of rasb. oppe,t$1t1on tQ tra.4ltlonal values; 
hi-s acivtoe to the Uilde~uatee at 'the 'end Qt tbt.e sermon 1~ 
tull.y ln 1~ with. h1s whole app~ch tc t~<»~=-
When yoli p~oce~d to the ~tual 1il\"~$t,.gat1= of the 
mo:re d1tt10.ult slibJe¢ts 9t ~llgtf!JUS c:tontrovei'S.N". be 
as$1il'e4 that 1t i• a work tJt time and ca.-e to exams.ne 
~bern wi·t~ pe~eo.~ .~ando~ .• -_t~ _v11eigh the rela-.ve 
iJnpo~oe qt doctrJ.nes·, to eU.r;itlJlStUsh bett7een v1.~ 
. . 
truths 8Dd. ·tbeii* ae.ce~emrt.es; to t;lear th8 doOtr1nes 
ot Reve.lat~on trem ~e neQe$S817 .. 1mpertec·uons of 
0 • • • • • 
h~ $tateme:nts . -..to keep ~ J.u.dtfllents WJ41stubed;· 
. . . 
on ~s ~14e and on ~t.. v the spll'1 t of parfi¥, And. 
. . 
vr.hat-, it eVEt%7 parts' -~tb1n the Oh.urob. •wea 1n t•c.t 
. . . 
its ve1!8' e~stenc~ e$.tlle.r · to· scn.S ~xagger.a:t$4 atat.~nt 
. , . I 
·oJ: a O~lf!ttan ·cruth, OJ~ to 1~s 81V1Jl3 to $orne ·truW;& or 
cl8ss ot t:ru~s an widue promS.•nee~ 1 . 
fhie is a ·t~..:lec1 ¢o-.,el.,. ana. QDe wJ.th w!¢Qh motjt iJGJl 
. . . 
wogl(). ~e -. ~t · co~Vl lJ$· ElJ'8ued. I t~. tbat both Jle-.n· and 
Hampden woul4 hive tounn ~Iiemselves Qbie to subscnbe. tc; 1 t •. 
. . 
It was ·l.feWinSn·• s .a~e.nt ~ the t)tJ-uggle a'bo1.1t the. ~1cles. ami 
~ot XC tbat he -wa~ me"ls' preseJ1tlng the 1$.t<3ral aiJd .... 
distorted meaptJlS ~t the we~s th$1selves·, cle1;1r~ the 
. . .. 
' . 
Art~clee trom the ·•aec~s~ ~pe~eot1ens. ot ~n stat~ente•. 
And. ot eeurse, --·,• whOle' thecl()§ was basetf on til" 
. . 
irnpertecticns ()f ~1s a= ·the Jlt)cessitv to av01.d au~ 
~nte~olat.1ons Gild deilnl ~~ems • 
. Ha~ldns at the eiid. th~il; t&ke.s ~ides agas.:ns• 'the Ref:Q~~ 
t10il prinCiple,. Jueff as he 'takes side$ agalnst the ~ 
praet1ee. and he asks the tu.tox-s to enco~ge anothei'- $p~~ .. 
1n the ..me~Qatee. a e:tpb'it ot. h11m1111:7a: 
• • • prevent tbelr baneful reliance upon the1r m~re 
. . 
BinoeM t;-, correct the wmatural d_eelre ot !mepend• 
enoe, re.etrain the grstu!, totta and hurfltul Jeal.ousy so 
often entei'talDed against Pz-eJudlce.l 
But he ls not sangu.\ne about the tuture ot Fng11sh rollttion; 
the error which Hampden was presenting as toleration end 
Chftst1an c~ ty, aeems bound to triumph. As soc1et:r becanes 
more and m(.)l-e oulttva•ea. and subtle, the prevai11ng torm ot 
"l1g1oua ~~- wtll not be •·eupei'st1t1on or tamt1o1sm.J"' as in 
former -s, but Rat1oncUem•. The DeW era d.l.l 'be one 1n 
. which partial, Cl.etecti.Ye schemes of Chr1st1amty fllll be 
welcomed because theN' ott..S.. •leas~ ottence to tbe pr1de of 
x-eaeon•.2 
Fl'CD the-oppoaltion he offered ~o ~t1onn11am 1n religion 
Hawkins moved to the subordination of the 1ndlt'1dual reasou to 
that ot Soo1ev~ Be bas D0\"1 to placo that Soclet.v 111 the 
d1vlne· plan., and to put torrmrd a trame mth1tl oh1ch Oonpture 
er...d 1'ra41 t1en ma.v be properly emploued tor the salvation ot men.. 
The Apologla ziecords the great t.ntluence that Rawlt1ns, 
then Vicar ot st. Mazw• s, bad on Newman• s theolo~cal. op1nicms 
when. he was an ....mer--r-;ratiuate. It •s Hawld.ns nho Shewed 
Newman tbat he ought to gl\'t Up hie 1remainln.g C8lvtmsm, and 
1. 1838 sermon. p. 21 
2. Ibid. P•29• 
to receive the do~trlne of' Baptismal Regeneration•.l And it 
was Hawklns whO first i~t~cdueed btm to the dQctrtne of 
Tradition 1n a sermon wl11ch seemed to tiewman to() l.OI'lg in the 
hearing. bu.t which he atteri'lards read with enthli.siasm. Hawk1ns, 
f{evmmn wrJ. tes,. 
1,rqs down a propos1 t.ion, aelt-ev~dent as soon as 
stiatea.. to the"e who have at aU examined the structure 
ot Scr'iptUi;'e, Viz., tmat the sacred text ·WS never 1~ 
tende~ to teach doctr1ne., but onla' to prove 11; i am 
that, 1f '.:7e would iearn doe~1ne~ rie must have re-
course to ~he formularies ()f the ChUrch;. foJ.O 1~~e 
~e the Catecb1sm. ana to the ~eeds. He considers 
th.at, Bfter 1ea.l'il1ng frcm 1!he ·doc..tr1nes of Christian• 
11;Jr, tb," inquirer mttet ve.;-1.,. them tw Scripture. 
fh1s vlew, most true in ite cutl1.ne~ most trti:lttu1 ln 
its conaequences. Qpened upon me a large ileld ot 
thought. D~. Wbatela' held .it too~ 2 
The sermon was 1mportant enough in ~iernnan•s lJ.fe tor him to 
re®rd 1n ~s .AUtobiograpblC$1 Meme>1r ~.account he receS.ved 
n-om Dr. Whatel;y of the origin of the sermons 
0Ha111k1ns ·came to me and said •What shall I preach 
about?,, putting into 11\V hams at the same time some 
n,otea which he thought might supplu e sub3ect~ After 
reading them, I sa~d to him, •eapj.tala· Make a Semen 
1. Apol'ogie PrQ Vita sua. p"9~ 
a. Ibid. p. 9· 
of them ~ all -means; I did not know tlll now that 
you bad ao m.ueh oxaig1nf.lUty in yo.11• .u Whatel3" felt 
t~e doct~ine as true as he considered 1t or1g1nal..l 
aawnns publlsbed. tbe Sermon Under the t1tle of •A 
D1ssertat~on upon tile use ana importance ot U$11thor1tat1ve 
Trad.,t1on~. He gave a ecaw· to Netman ... as· Newman records 1a 
the Apologia,~ and it 1s· this cow 1n the oratory arcblves 
tbat l Qse to provtde.~·guotat1ons. 
Hawkins beglns 'b7 .asking, •mw a~e $0 maaw of the 
Chr,tst1an doctr1ilee $e 1n\'J,U'ectl3' taught in the Scriptures? • 3 
Th1s is a. question;· he says, which 1s often aske4, .for the 
Apostles m18ht JU.s't as eaail.N have set down :the dcct~lne$ 
e~U.c1 ti$ and made th1!2gs so much easier· tor _the tal tbtul. 
66 
He is certain tbat · thte 1s a real d1ff1cllltN ;· am. it · ~i;~ome hliiy-e 
not oons1dered it betwe, it·1.s pro~bl.Y beca~~ theH' •have. 
avQ1ded the doubt mere4' tw 1nattel'lot1on to the real exlstence 
and extent ot the d1tt1oulty ~n the saeJ?ed, Volume. ,a M~n ma.v 
ba'•pass ~he qu.ee·tlon because the3 have receiv~d the doctl'ines 
from othe~ men a!).d therefore do not see at f~rst .. sight t:be. 
amount or hllrra"1ng from one place to another. in the Bible tQ 
t1nd a conol.us1 ve proof; theY do not amier.etalld • tha.t one 
t.,xt oceas1onall3' of the greatest importance towards ·thf;}lr. 
1. Autob$-ographical_ Memoir,Iti (t~ritten for Ambrose St .• Jo ... 
used ~ ¥1ss Moz1e,v and printed 1n Au.tcb1.o•~oal \'lr1 ~1ngs:D 
•di ted.~ H. Tr1 stram & c. S:. De~uJai.n, pp 78-9) 
2. Apologia, p •. 9. · 
3. 'D1sse~tat1on,. p •. ~. 
4• D1·ssertat1~n. pp 2~3. 
convict len had no t~rc~ at. a11 1n tbat respect until comp~ 
wi.th another, and t.Mt perhaps with a t~rcl, .. each se~atela 
lncapable of be~lug upon the point 1n quest1on, but all t9'-
gather composing an indls•cluble· argUment• ot sc. much the 
m()re· tot-e'? ~ndeed, as 1 t pre.citt.des the pass1bil1 t..v of t~e:r.y 
$nd 1nterp~latj.en•. lie inslsta how ve1!1/ unconnected such 
texts are in the actual Bible. S1m11~~. thetJlcgtans. ot"ten 
use as direct proofs or doctrine pa~sages t"lhieh are not at ill 
.. ~ 
means :f~ the put-pose, and t~s. •with per-teet prcprleta ao tar 
as the tru.th and sot.mdne$s of their argument is . cone.erned, but 
1nc~rectq w1 th ~espect to the torm of the original wo~ds•. 1 
He gives as an example Qt thia use ot Sc%11pture the uau i.D 
which the passages in st.P$til·•s Epistle to the Romans gblo~ 
a$sume the doctn~ of Or1g1nal Sin are brought forth to prove 
the tact Qf or~ginal Sin~ 
fhts 1s, as Hawld,ns notes, all ve'%7 odd. F~ '1e should. 
eltpeot that if Goci Wishes to teach some~hing He we;ntld tell 
us pla1nl3 what Hia doctr1ne 1s. ;Ime~, some theologians 
have bee" so oo~v1nced tha1; this is wbat. _ls to be e¥pected 
that thea'· have not noticed that this is. precisel;v' what is not 
to be found. We do not approve of. cbs~~ tles . i~ the W1 ttngs 
Qf men, so·w~ ~s the Bible so. tuil of obscur1t1es7 Su.relf 
Ged uould not tall into contusion Just when He 1nt~s to 
reveai and enlighten men? We . wet~ld; have no patlmce t.11 th • the 
p:tdlesophe:r who obliges us to pursue such a palDf'ul methC)d ot 
colleCt1ng tho$e ·op1n1cns wbich be professes t.o teach•. 2 
' ~ 
1. Ibld. P•5• · 2. Di ssertatlon. P• 'T. 
4nd certa.lllla 1t would not ·seoJD· consonant tl1th the divine 
intention to save all m·en 1t God were to -~ the means ot 
rsav1Dg them open onlJ' to the mos·t intelligent ~ seholarl.v 
of his people. Hawkins conclUdes that 
the method- t;»f the ChP-lstien writi12g5 affords indeed 
the v·e1.7 strongest pt"oots et doctrines interwoven 
ba a;tiasion:, 1mpl~cai,:ion, ·am. everu 1nd1rect· mode, 
w1 th the texture ot the eacMd ·bQ~ks; but tt is 
$t'ten the least Bd~pted to the p~pose ot. teaching 
those doe trines; whi~h was the e..nd .wt;; shotlld M.ve 
expeQ.t,ed them. to !mve 1x. .. v1~.1 
It is suCh c;!onstderat1()JU!I as. th,ese w~ch Pl'CJ'DP1: men to 
ask wh;r • tn W.s 1!)fin1 te .vu.sa.om, th~ H~q GhQst Sbollld th1~ 
1 t best to give the t~orld .thea;Je all-important ~the 1n such 
a aa.v. But there 1s, _Hawkins th1nks., li:ttle ,~JiOF iety 1D 
proposing a ditticul~ tor consideration wh1Ch 1s not 1ike13 
to be answez-ed compl.etelg, ana which eeems t·o present the 
falter1ng with ev•n greater occasion of doubt• ana the an-
beUever f11 'th another caVil aga.t.nst the truth. The abeiie.Ver 
_CIJa3, however, be turned astd~ w1 th the obse"l!lt1cn that • iii 
would ~e no 1ess unreaeo~~e to,~~Je~t to tbe t~t~ ot 
Chr1stian1tv itself on aoco®t et the d!fflculty here ack-
nowledged,. than 1t would be to de:nv the r+eal11!3'.1 or even ·the 
b1gb impa~tance of that kno~ledge of agr.teult~e which 
e1v1Used nations pesse.es, because- there are varlo~ savage 
tr,.bes to whOm t~ art .1 tself is •:mJmown• •1 Hawkins iEJ iiJa.!. 
eliDed also ~Q the opinlon that we ~ould not alwa.ys e~ot 
tbat eve.-.vthliJg conta1ne4 $.n Gcci • s reve1at1on to 1'4BD should 
be· read!.~ ~ersf;ood iW eaCh m&.n I 
it seem$ ta have been the·ver,v 1n~entlon ot Prov1• 
dence tbat dG!ubts and perplex! t1es on the s11b3ect 
or Hell~or& (~fe.J9ent also to dltfer"ent ~e) 
slwuld .. ematn as ~ts of our probation. 2 
Bavklns does not dec1de tha·t JlQ sQlation at an can be ettered. 
Ocd must reveal Hi.mr;Jelt in ~he wa.y that Be knows 1s best 'tor 
ua, the W&:JT that we .oaa ~ost .-eas118 tak~ $-dvantage of• Vie 
ID$¥ at lea$' ea.v 1t 1$ a .saluta17 trial cr c~ tt:U. th end 
.. -·. 
tha~ revalat1qn lla$ tw t.te peculiar: RmmtW evoked added 
1nte~eet to ~ts con~ent. 
Rawlt1ns be$1ns h1e eXJ)l$Mt1on of the ob~cur11W Of 
rev-elatt~n w oomprbg ~~ t~ the obect.W1t.v ot God•·s ~er· 
e.t' . 
et g1 v$;rag us the morf.&l precepts a ano~ view ot tnJ..s com• 
par1son 1s giVen in H8mJ'd$111S lec.tuJ-ee as W.hite•e li'l'Otess.-. 
Hawkins notice&J tbat the mor-al p~cepts ere also taught ln 
Script~· t'll th tar le,·s ·sYstem than tn the least e-.ot works 
upon mo~al subJeC1;$; they ~e rath~~ to 'be gl.e&r~ed t~ 
re&Uq gathered trom b1stowill3 Now as we bave the g14de ot 
1. Dlesertattan ~P· 12~13. 
a. I~1d. p. 14• 
Ji D1seertat1on. p.16 
c"nac$-enc-e and reason ·1.n e\.IJI ca.."!71ng eo.t .. ot tw, mo~1 
princlplea so we have· a gtll<\e to heip us 1n the workS.ns et.m 
of OUl' salvation b9' the d~o~ne$. ~evealed · 1n Scriptfil.lte .. 
Am baving tb1s ~de we cannot eQmpla!n that Reveiatlcn is 
obscure. 1:ED&Qt]a suCh. an $1d and guicie mau 8tWelQ "be ·f'&Wld 
1n traditloD• .1 
. . . 
Since eve~one •.$ClU4.ts t~t we need such ~- gu14e1 am 
sJ.nc.e ther$ do e~st •the tradlt~ona QOJlV"Ved· trom age to age 
w the Church• $-t woulcl eeem evtde~t that there 1s at least ... 
a pi'C))bab1:L1. \v that 1t · is these trati.tlons which are meant· qr 
God to be o~r gUide,.. l'hat r.evelatlon 1n pract1CE;t me~s the 
Scriptures ~teJ.Spl'ete~ tur rneans ·C>t · trad1 t1o~ It.· mQSt !lave 
been · . 
the gene~a1 desi~ ot Bt;Javen that w ~J.v· orai, or 
trai1t1G.bal 1DStruct1on. tbe W9U shOuld be prepared 
tor the· receptlcr.a ot tbe OW"ater·!es -~t fillthj· that 
the Church. ·shOuld C8ft7 iQWD. ·1;he wstem bllt • 'he 
Scriptures should t~eh au the Foots or the·· 
Obr.lettan doetl'i~:Les; tlJii- tradl t1o.n Shou14 ettpp:br . 
the Cbr~et1811 wlth the ~ent, but tha Bible 
wttb aU the subs~e at CU.vUle truth.2 
Hav'-ng S81d so 'Q'lUCb.; HS.wklM 1s Glw1QU$)t $fraid that he VJ1ll 
be thoqht one ot tho$e w!lo !U;mker attar the author! tazw18n 
1. l'b~d~ Pel7 
2. D1ssert•t1ou. 7.18 
l' 
trad1.t1c$11sm of aome. He ia quick to 41savow th1s conc-
necti~ Rome, accerdi.ng to Hawk.S.ns1 la quite capable ot 
th1·-1ng tra~ tions eu.perleJ:t to Scr-1pt\.Uta1 ~vel~t1on, ·$114 
certainla maJ.nU.1ns in the taoe of all-ce;>nv1nc1~ proct t"ztom. 
bistoJ7· that her trad1 t1ons ~t'e 1Df'al:Uble and inc~~pt~bl.e. 
Hawld.Bs '{/111· allOw tradi t1on no 1Ddapendenoe ~'t all. ThEW 
must al~s be referred to the· sc~1ptureG: · 
We pe~ej,.ve that traditlons ma..v be oontracU.otoxv · 
to the· Scr.iptu;aes and then we. absolute~ l'eJect 
-them; or t~ ma.v be support·ea.· bu the scriptures, 
and then we ~llQVI them -~ t~theJ:t • than as theu 
colllclde wl.tb. the (U;Qta,e&:J ot :rea.son; 0~ thq mas 
be supported t:w· the sacred w.r1 t1Dgs, am then we 
respect ~ as the original. sentiments ot the t1rst 
beUevera ~ ~s derived 1meed ~the ti'lle and~ 
author$ ta •. 1 
It ,\s; then a genUUle}3 Protestant tradition that Bawklns 
·ol&.ime to b$ presenting, ~ though the Roman View ma.v not 
be eo tar from his CY!!l as he: woald like tne.n to beUeve, 1t 1s 
a vt.ev which 1s preeen1;ed -"n a way that will CqtDIJ'.8JaU it to 
:Protestants. It s.a a view, teo,,. whlch eata1~Q a h1gb place 
tor the Cimrcll ~ d1v1ne Providence; •the ChurCh teaches 
and the Scriptures prove the dect~1nes ot C~et~BD1tr'.a 
1. ib~c. p.2o 
a. D1ssertati0!1.· p. 22. 
And Ha"L"JkiDS .$-s &X'.xiPus :lest the. rem¢nbrQUoe Of the el'rore. 
ot R~$01 -Sh~uld prevtotnt -Protestan~s r~1dltl hew ~~- · 
llis explaza~$n of ~tte11n. is.· ·The .histot7. Qf Prote,stant 
- . . . . . . 
apolagetlo $.s all ag~st blm. Hooker ~~. o)l.-18•4 tQ ~pelo.-
glse. even tO't! the use. qt the :woi'd • ~rtl41ti:oaa.. ~.d tb.$. XXXIV . 
Al-ticle 1$ ~t ell,CO~llg. Be appeal..e ~bei.l to our . comm'f)ll 
expe~etnce that we believe tbe dootrlnee qt Chr1etlanit7 
when thq Gre shown. to us trOJn tb.e. S~p'tUN~,. b~t he ·t.Sl.sts 
that we at'lmlt' tnat· w~ ndgh1l nevi;)~ hav~ found them ~.1dle ted 
f'e;t o~selves. H' ~a $.n Heoket: to $upport him•. . Rooker 
had saj.d that the Articles were aravm. ·up t~ make esaent1a.1s 
cle~ ·• 
. As th$ decalogUe .ot Moses deolaretb .swmnaf'il;v thof)l~ . 
·thi!lga which we ought to 4~i the· pr$.1~· of the_~~ 
·wbats_Qeve~ . we ehou14 J'S4\test OJ". de·slr.e.i- .. ~ .e1 th$1' 
tw the a.p.a-stles ox- at le$~tw1se oat of the.~ wri tblga·,~ 
we ha1le thf) $Q.lts~~ Qt· C!wist1an l)eUet ·Qorrl-·. 
peDi1olJel3 drawn. mte .few and eh$rt art1c.les. to th.e 
end that t~ \lle~~se '!)f no man• s .n t -mt.ght "~ ther 
b1n4er a1togeth.e~ thEt knQwledg~, C);' -excuse the utter 
igno~e. •t :ne~tul .thUJgs.l 
Th1e appea.rs ~o Ba'ilk1~ a :statement that $U.O~ the Scriptures 
are not pven to ~ ·as a s.vstemat1e t"evei.at1on we are ;~orced 
lW the w1U of God. _tlle ~vealer to Q"etematlt;Je tor ovselve.s.. 
..... t~ 
Traditional ~structien is ~the obv3,;ous supply of the wan~•.l 
He claims tl?,at by "b;ritlging again to the tore the tradition 
of -the Qhurch ''we de ~ut r~:eimle the ·too.muoh neglected 
principle ct our aetormers:• ~ -~ The men who resou~d the 
English Church as a, 'b:rand from the b~Ding ~id not aba~.doti .. 
all that they had heard· of the doctrines :of God am ·t.se·t, 
. . - . . . . - . ' . . . 
them$elves the ·task o~ cllll1ng for i:;h.emselves the import~t 
·poi~t~ Gf ta1 th o1:1t ~t 'l;he. wilderness ef So~1pt~et) The~" 
· took the t~a41 tiens they had received and .examined them 'by 
the sta:nd.a·rd. of ac~ipture~ 1 and,," while discarding. some that 
wquld. not bear the. trial, gratefully_ reta~ed 'the doctrines 
of sterling we1.gllt a:nd value• •. 4 
. 
The Bible was intended much less to teach, than •to 
enforce am establish v.rha~ bad been. taught bef'ore.f5. It 1a 
this generall3 accepted 1n'te:rpretation which pe~suades· some 
to omit readtrig t~e Bible,. oF giving·monay tor distribution 
of Bibles to 'the bulk ot the cQmmunity. ,6 A.n4 it was the 
1ntent~on of· Christ in estabJ.1,shing the succession pf' his 
ministers t~t they should be the custo~ans et this 
traditional instruction ; 
\Ye have thus ·the Ser1pt~es-1mply1ng tradlt1onal 
1. lbl.d. p.26 
2. Ibid. p.27 
3. +b1dl! p.28 
4. Ibid. p,..28 
5. Ibid. p.41. 6. Dissertation. p.41. 
1nstruct%ODiJl-re bave the ;Dece~s1t;v.; fo~ such· aid CC?·nt1n~· felt, 
. ' 
'· and the assistance itself contin~J.;v afforded 1n the ChurchJ ve 
:find also an order of men appo!.nted from the very 
1 
begJnning; of 
Cbr1st1a~i~· whose. c:tuties cannot but·. comprehendi the. care. and 
~tribut.lolll·Of' thiS ·$l,.d to a.ll WO Deed it~Surely_,.thenj it iS 
difficult:; to conceive that this use of traditiOJlt. was, not also from 
. . . . . . . . . . . -
the _beginning contemplated: and intended by the founders: of 
Cbristiali ty1 
lilhateJJr' (I theol.Ogvt is much like that of HamPclen•He 1s ev.t.deutl.Y an · 
influential predecessor. Ha·wk'1ns said little that wa~ in accord- with-
• . . . . 
· Ha.mpden s lin~, but he did treat Pn>i'ilssect!Jr of subjects of tta:terest to 
.. . 
Hampden.Something;·of a reactl.oD. against Ha*.ins mq be discerned ill. 
Hampden1s;writing• '.l'he relevance of this l&ng~·note on. H~s;' View 
Of previoua·' thec)logUms 1 ~rork 1n:. the midst ot a consideration of Basnpden 1s 
theolog.is~g. WW_, I hope, become more apparent when an outline of 
W!mjxlen1s view· of Q"Stewi.t1s.ing, theologlcalJ. conclusionsJ.8.1ld the 
enforcement of credal. ~tatem.ents; is presented later.o 
........ 
Qriel lntluences~ 
lt'.wuld be not too dti'ticult a matter to. present further evidences• 
of the ·Oriel iilbreeding in~ speculative mattersli T·he men influenced 
one another time and again. ~ the ptzras1ng of certam problems; 
took on a coterie and clubbable character- once the Oriel men had 
t~ed ~bout 1i~ Anci theY. talked about important things. They. 
provide-, if taken as a group and considered ~pathetical~; a 
coherent treatment of those questions wich exerc.tse the m1D,ds of 
aQY Christian1Who cons~ders the tntellectual assumptions and content 
of· his bellefe They deal with the pb.ilosephieal. preambles concerning 
the structure of language and its relatiOm. to concepts 1n gene~, 
and to the disc.iplina of theodtcy in part,.cular. ~lieJ; deal vi th the 
pe~~ Chi"istiam q\lestions abOut. ~el.ation1 ~itS 1nterpretat_i,on; 
and·: t~dttiohli There is no direct o:r elabo:r;oate discuss:1on of the. person 
of Christ, the nature of. the CburQlil or of escba~log:tcal matters, and 
this is itself .ind:l.cativao ~hese·were not subjects which·arose ~~ 
dispute at this period, and in ~ far as -theY. did not .realise their 
importance, t1o far the Oriel noet1cs forfeit 8' claim to be considered 
masters in theologi. Of this, 1n co:nnectlon1 with Hampd.Em, in1 partie~, 
I shBll say more Jla ter.. 
1 c:t Ne'!illlan 1 s ques ti.On:- to Froude, with 1 ts dependence ont Hawk-1ns' 
tei"mirloiogy;: 1Wbat is meant by the right of private judgement? ':Dhe 
duty I understand' J· ~tters; edited MozD.Y', volume ~; p 221. 
In ali this there is- irlu.ch that wtll be ·seen to hav~ a la~ge 
etfec1; on the wo~k ot ·BaJZpden, not onlq in the -\W¥ be 
tackled prebl~ but in the ve~ selee,t1on Qt c~~tain 
p~oblems as beUls the prQpe~ · st~ -o_t a ninete-enth ee~tU%'3' 
qUean the-olcgi• c;ontronted w1 til a ~tleilQ.Usm ot maw 
f'aoes am ccmceX'Ded wf. th -tbe tttlt1lment at b1a- dutr to 
preach •he revealed gospel ot Cbr1st •. 
In the -~eoond ot bis Bppton_Leotures ~~~- pve 
. . ' . . . . ~- . - .... - .. - .. ·. 
thl.e de~cnpt10l). ot his work; 
We ~"~ ~w t.rit.Q~ to 1ts <n'J.P• -.Jttlt speculatiVe$ 
legloal Cllrt~tJ.-- Jwh1Ch s~~ve~ amcmg ue at 
th1s daa'; aM Whic;h.has been 1D all &geS~ the 
Pl'!..Mipal obstacle; as I conce1 ve~ to tho urd.en 
and peaC)e o~- ~e C_~oh ct Cl:ll'S.$t:•l 
Hampden ~~lated b1-s thealogts1Dg to the_ .debates. ~ndt1cted 
. . 
b7 ~ Justin ~ Tattan~ 11Qt, perhaps l)ec;a~q ~ wae &1T$1d 
that;_ hls mater!~ was nea~ -~~l?le~ :he_ was ccnteAt to 
consider 1n deti:U.l the xnedlaeval theol~-ems Q!ll.v1 ar1t1ng 
al~s wlt1l an eye to the t.lleo1osv whleb ,,~urv1vea at .this 
drq• ~ He was ~d at the re~ewG Qt epe"ulati ve dog-
1' 
1. R.D.Hampclen ~e sehol.asts.c Plllloaep~w· o~ldered t:n 
relat1on tm ~-stian Theologv., Hampton -.eet~s 1832 ... 
Lectt.U-e ~, p 53._ ~ eon:Oem tor o~umen1ca1 values 1s 
cbara,.cter1et1c- ot •the Oriel fiheC))lOSlBDS~ og~_ ~he l'~k 
1n P:mvest HawkiDa' Dutz ot Private Ju6epentb 18)8 P•S· 
' .. ,. . . -. . .. ., . . =- .. 
Amcng _ the Ch1et causes ot cur tmhapp.v 4lv1s1ons, we are 
aoo~stemed ~o reck~ t~e ~~trelled e•eroi~e of t~ 
Rigr,ht to hiw.t-a .fu.d@lnent. 
matlce, am be t.r1ed to shew ~ow this k1nd of thing bad been 
tbe main cause of the ollaotie sta1;f.) ot mediaeval theole&V. 
He worked tor the estabUslunent of a new bandli.ng of revela-
tion tree of the· trammels of human c11Flosit:N·• 
The J.at1 twi1narlan pos1 ts.en was ccnsol.tdated tw the . 
atta1r ot Tract XC, but 1 t VJas t~ appointment of Hampden as 
Reglue Professor ot D1'{11n1- in 1836 tbat ·mazaks th,e. 
estab11Sbm$nt of a nev.r o,thc4ov 1n OXford.~ As Dean Chu%"ch 
renarked mu¢h later 
wbat the defeat of the 'l'ractar1ans real]N bad done 
wee, to leavt;J the Un1vers1ty at the mereu ot 
Liberals to whom what had been cailec!l LlberaUsm 
in the d~s Qf Whate~ ~s me~e bltnd and stagnant 
Conservat1sm.1 
Hampden and h.t.s tnellds 1ntrociuoed a new UbeJGUsm.. J.ike 
Dean Church, ~e\2inan 1n later Nears. saw how vew 11 ttle 
Whatelq had carr1ed hls li'beral1em tnto praot~caJ. atfa1.:rs; 
Wl'lBte]3 was mo" interested in the tree pla, et intellect 
than 1n active rete:nn. Newman wx-ote of him 1~ 1864: 
I doubt whether he earned auy one reterm what-
ever. e~ even s~ea't;ed aw consirie~ble c:ne. 2 
1. R. W.Oburoh 1n 'l'he Guardl&n; 4 Bovembea- 1814. (Reprinted . 
1il OCcasl(!)nBl Papers, Volume II, 1897; seot:lon XXll, 
•RetS.~nt ot the Provost of Q.f.1~1•; p 341) 
2. BeWm!ln to J'lt~patnek~ ?th March; 1864. (Oi'atora Arch1ves)4 
Whatelo combinecl a liberal intellect with eonservat1 ve 
prac~ice. . Hampden. had ~ne ot hi$ ~a~p ot what wae 
pcssibl.
1
e and ttha1= W(')~d provoke too excite~ an oppselt1on. 
' ' 
. RaticaJ. though H$Dpden• s rev.oluttQn 0f ~olopcal discus-
. . . . 
sian was, lt yet owecl mU.ch to the 1tberal..1em ot the time of 
Vl~tra~ ~ a Uberalism that seemed 1n 1831 to. be the worst 
pQssa,bl.e;. 
Thea: ·are L·ibe~\s, and ~. sa.v~ this I eonces.v-e 
I am .S$81Dg almost as ~ ot them as can be s~d .. d 
. . . 
ot a.Jwsne.l 
Sut w.e can never eaa- that we are at the trorst. W1 ~h the 
. . 
~~l~cat1on in 18)3 ~t Hamp4e~•'a Bamptons a .begilliWig was 
lli!Uie .w1th a new lJ.beralism. 
I depend mch on Hampden• s belng able to advance h1s 
own meaDln.g ui.th~ut te)O great· .a commenta17. I .follow the 
op1a1en· ef Hobbes.; 
It 1s not ~e words, but the scope Qt a wr1te~, 
that g,i.ve~h the true JJ,.ght b3 wb1ch azw wn t.iilg 
. 1~ to be 1~terpreted.; and they that ~nsist upon 
slngle -te~s- w1 thout eonsldenng 'he main 4~s1gn,. 
can der1. ve. nothlng trom tbem olearq. 2 
The general scope · ot Hampden• s ~ t.tng will become . apparent 
tv quot.a~l()lls 'taken &om a.ll partE.;. ot his war~, al1d X hope 
1. Newman to J •. w.Bowden, 13 ~:reb, 1831. (Prll'lted in 
I..etters and Oerre~pondence 9.'& J.H.N~wm~n, ecU.t$d- bN 
Anne Mezl.ey ,· ·volume. X , ;1.891. p. 231-. · 
2. Bebbes Lev1atMn, chtipter xlU1. end~ 
'f8 
tllat the esttmate 1 hav.e foJ;med of his wcr~ will not then 
seem :too &rb1 tral'7.~ 1 tinA it ~lttloul t to afP.'ee w1 th 
J; o;Hare~ s Judgment en. lkWpdeno a work·a 
· ~ ~~-• ene of tlle !lnPres$'-ons which has bee!l 
~u.ced ,()ll me b; nr. Hampden•.s Jiampten Leeti.U'es, 
ls th8nktQlnSss· tar nav1ng become a_oqualntec1 With 
1.1 
a work so learned ana thoughttt.ll,. anti so· tavQurabl$ 
d1st1DgUtabed both 1n these i-espoets. ana.· by its 
. . 
philosCpliical CSildolll' and sobr1et¥, ~em the b~ 
Qf elir · ;-ecent theoi()glcal ii terat~ 11 
. . 
bld; Hare tJas r1ght to stress the histonoal J.nt<;lrest at the 
Lectures, and !n taklng •a partio~ar interest~ as men ot 
phi.l.osopllical habits ot thought .are wont to a..o~ 1n trac1Dg 
the cc1nage ot sbsoleto ~stems in the l~age et after 
.': 2 generat1enso. · 
1. A ~etter to ·the Ver,v Reverend the Dean ct Chichester on 
the ag1 tation exQ1 ted b.v the appl)intment of D~-. Rairlpden 
to the see ot Heret0¥Wti, b3' J.o.Have, M.A.; Arcbdeaoet:n 
o_t J.ewes. London, . Parker; 1848. p 10. . . 
. . 
2~ Ha~. Ib1<l• p 11. HaJI'~'s. op1n1,on is !lOt t9 ~- Ughtl.7 
d1sm1s-sed. He bas been praised b.v Dean IDge as a man 
•unJustlY forgotten•' and-. •a •t.tu s·llCeeQ·sor. ot the 
C&"lb~dge flatQ~E,Jtso , .. ~;, ~ore reoentl3" Protessoz-
Owen Cb.BdVJlck has c;:~ ted Hare as proving. tl1a1i •1 t was nat 
~poe~ible for a liberal.~lican clerle of the ~ne­
teenth century to .UI).derstand Luther~ • · Qerta~ Hare • 
in his coulderation of Hamptlen, has: remarked. the most 
important feature at his. wor,ft. of. Inge, th$ Platonic . 
ftoadition in English Rel1giou_s Thought; p 95, and . 




I Natural Revelation1 1n · Hampd,en' s. T-heolog; 
Hampden-tms: convi.ncedl·that natural theologr.· had e. rett~ val.ue~. He 
took it to be se~-evident that 'the natur~ "WOrld·may no less strictly 
lie regarded as a revel.atioDJ from God: than the writ.ten word•l. Hampden1s; 
natural th~logy· is elliptica.li.It·- ·is shaped round t\JO considerations: 
the. character of liuman intellect, and the character of scientific 
methods: of obse~tion ·and generalieationlwbich are common~ emplo7ed 
by men-- in intellectual conael'!lS• I have tried ~ · any something about 
t both .in. tliis expos.itor,v section; reserving a judgement upon Hampden s 
work untU "later. 
The character of a Protestant natural theology is in Hampden~s 
view· best set out; by. means- of a description of the workings of olll!· 
intellectual cognition.He suggests that our.· kno"t-7ledge 1s conditioned 
cy; our nature rather more '!ntrt.nsi~ and effectual]$ than is thought 
by cosmologists~ generallJri and by natural theolog1.ens 1n particular: 
4lll our knowledge indeed: is the result ot the adjustment of the-
principles of our minds; to our condition, since 1t is the 
perception of facts: as they appear: to minds constituted as the 
mind ts2 
He means 1 quite simply·, that we are dependent for the. material. of our 
thinking about the physical world, the world which is other thim our 
minds, upon: the impressions •-rhicb this alien existent makes; upon our 
senses -non: tn·.in·tellectu :nisi prius in sensu'; aS' Aqu•inas bas 1t. 
1 Ess~ on1 PhilOsophical Evidence of Cbristiani~'i 1828, p 1 
2 Ibid. ,pp 5-6 
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He means>. also, that the .eharacter,of the hwnan·: senso~cept.ive 
mech~~sms detemines1 t~e ~ner in ....,tJl.ch> w are. brought into aware-
neal! of the physical an~ alien worldo Further· than th.is, .H~ 
.SUggests that the nature of the human. !Jitel!lect determines both the 
selectio!l'l of material for thought, end the manner 1n .. ,.rhich we respond 
I 
to tht;~. inteiJ.::1gence. offered for our con~ideratiOnl """ qu:ldquid rec1p1tur 
secundum modumt rec:lJ)ient:ls rec:lp1tur• ~-his 1s not meant to· .ilit:roduce 
a dis.integrating subjectivism Into epistemology,. however llk~ such 
.. a .result m,q BPJ>ear•. H$mpden1 is sSmp~ maldng a statement about the 
nature ef human activity. Wbe general· Man• .1Sl capable of vork.tng; onJ.Y 
\dthim certainl cOnditions~- as ·a fish or: b~ have a natu~. capacif1y. 
and do not fret at the. l!mi~tions of water. ~r air, so we are not tq 
fret within=- the humen eondit~, without the conditiozt, there would be~ 
no- possib.Q!ity of ~u· activity-. At the !iame' t~e. Hampden~ empbaaUses, 
that .individual men.m" wen be circumscr~be.d b,y their condition-·. 1n ~a: 
which d1f£er from those of other men.~ that ~th1n certafb circumstances 
we are subjeot1v1st •. This~ he reg~s as s~pq anothe~ ww of saying that 
fli 
.. · ~ . 
we are individuals. We are ,then, all framed in the .human condition, and. ., ... 
~ are each circumscrlbed by our capacities· • 
. Jlol"-' H·ampden·· al!l this .1a not a mere~ exp()sitiom Qf the obviQus,for 
.it leads; into· hts analYsis of man 1 s:~pacit,y for understanding 1 and the 
. nature of communication with: man • this he, describe!~ ~ terms appncable 
to~ ~ication fl'OJI .ll&li f.o,. maD end from· God. to' man~ ~ is designed to 
receive J to; ~spond to_) but one kind of communication; he can1 understand 
. . . ; : . . . 
bu.it one kind of Wormationi 
end this we find to be of e. relative nature; therefore such 
• ' I ' ' ' ' ' 
•t also· be the t~ttil scripturally revealedl-. 
It. _$;S; eVident that: such a starting pr.inclpls will affect ever,:· 
cansiderat1on of theological activ.i~. Hampden was:- interested ma1l'l.11· 
1i:t1 tw theoligical ·problems 1n this connect.ion. F.irstly, the pos.lt1on 
of scripture and vha·t sort of thing it communicated to us f~m Goctt 
Sec~nd~, the ~ in Which theologians were p~~red to construct. . 
at1aiog1ea):_ predicatlons ·vithin the context of fa.itbc. Hampden1s: work 
is; mre st.tisfactory and more original. on the f'trstr these tw matters, 
he has some very interesting things~ io se~ concernin.g the rela;t.ton of 
scr.S.ptural revelat10n1· to- dogm.~tie:. theology,:·ci Hh is. ,however; more at 
hOme, mo::t"e enthus.iastic about~ his ·subjec.t, .,-rhen he il!l deal1n·g with the, 
rash intrusions,· as he often thinks them,· .of· the analOgies men build 
between~ the things of men1 and the things: of GOd. 
· The consequence dram:1.1. b~· Hampdem.from the limitations) which ere 
~sed on us s.impJ.¥ by the ·fact that l-ie 'are human: bemgs; 1s one which 
is partiC"J.l.a.rly conc:emed "Tt.'ith the nature of h\U!lan understanding., It :l,s 
not ·a necessary conclusion from h:is starting point ... the schol&.sttc~­
theoiogians of the Iil4ddle ages began vTith. something akin to his 
descript.ion:;. or human powers, but went on to something quite ·different 
1 Pnilos~phical ~idence, p 6 
. . . 
when they spoke of scriptural revelation or theological. ~gies - but 
. . . . , . , . I 
it is certa!.nly· ail important ~rie for the comprehansionl of Hampden ~- worlc: 
1n both natuid .. and dO,,atic t~logv;-~ 
Bampd~n~; says tbat our knov~ge of thE. extemal world 1s confined 
vitb1Dl a pattern of our meldng~ He makes suggest~s about·'the nature. o£' 
th~ Ulliverse, thOugh obscurely enough, which correspond in· general. 
features. to some cosmologica~ theor.ist.~ of the present a~. Thus; he 
thmks of our Comprehensii:m· of th.e worl:d1 arC;und us as be.illg ratber:asl 
.it we had on~ a tw dtmens1onal. geometry, and never came ·to the real~ 
isatSOn that the. world we~describedi within the twoiiodimensional! theor.¥ was 
.itself thrEte-dmens~~-
HSmpden hope3; to guard agatrist the rash accusation It thorough-
going subject.ivism' by 8! gvod> common"!" sense appeal to general human 
eXpE!rience~Since he1 is. ti:uking ·ol~s of what .is true for 6V917JIIBD no 
' ' I ' 
man· can step outside: the restrictions and accuse another of subjectlvism-
'"Je a:ll use the tw-d1mens1onal geometry, it is aE. ·~~~e have and we couldl 
· not do geometry at a.1.Jl .if We did .not use it. iiampden: r~scues: us from 
collective unhapPiness: bY.· a . determined cOncentl"$ tien: on the social check. 
For all. practica.J,; matters - and these are the only' one he is concemed-
~th - w lllQ with eont.1dence rely ~pon• and conf'orm to: the general. 
impreSSiion of mankin~ Hampden engages~ ill:: metapbys$ca1 an~es\ mere~ to 
s~w how vortbleSSJ and insubstant!ali. ~ch things are when ~nf;tonted w.t.th 
rw.S.ty. Be< underm~es. the dogmatic· a·ttitudes of some·· tbeo~g1ans ilot. to 
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' 
replace th~:mr w1f:;b his own nev: dO@llStism, but to. encourage .ordin817 mcm1 
to praceed ~~bout dogm~ttcs. 
All we have, all we need,. is the gene~ consensus o~ men that things. 
wether they· be thus and thus mq be used. as :lf. theY' were thus and thus·. 
. . . .. 
Tche SQcial check is a way into' tolerailceo ~ugh . we should alwars try to 
\ft!rk within th~ ordinai7 categories ourse1ves, for· of such· eompll.anca is 
human soeietJ' constructed •. we ahould beware of erecting aDl' view into' a1 
_dopa, even the general. view, because of the aJ.J,.pervad.I.Dg relativiQ: of 
outr eapacltiesi and notio~e J;n religion· this leadS. to IlsmpdenAs: standpoint. 
Oil' co.nvent.ionalism for oneself and tolerance for others:. Of this I w1ll 
I o ' • ' • • , , 
say momd.ii the last ~ectiD~ of JIW 101-k when I mean to qr.itlcise and 
aPJ?ra.ise hi ,further detaU Hampden's general thesis~ 
lnl t~e Esea.-w om the fhilpsopbicall Evid9nee qf Christian,it\f,published' 
. in 1828; ~pden1 rehearses the £o~at~ns of theodi¢1io He begins with a: 
consid.erationl of the province md· eapaoi~ of natural. science. He is• 
. ' . 
partic.."Ularly .ii.nterested .~ the competence of our s8nso17 perception to 
comprehend and communicate truth, the ~~tit of things, to our minds,• 
..... ·_· 
The d1strus~ Iiampden has of the assmnpt.ioa that we·.lmov tb.i,ngs~' precis~~·­
Qr even ~ral.ly,. as they are·;. "~es: not from Hi;lm~ con.sideration~ibut 
. from the simple experience ,of men that often things are not what they seem. 
An open· face or a mirage in the des~rt may be ~quSny deceiving, end iDost 
men leam to distrust ap,earance~oBampden·, is il:lpressed .qw the occ:urrence ot 
mistakett. in1 our. affaii-s. and of the histofY. of mistakes: which occurred: ln 
' 
theological d1$c.tUfiS·ionSJ of the PaSte He regardsl mistakes: as part of the! 
no1'1118l process of science. Mistakes: are not to be fl'OliDed; Upcmo 
:. ·. ~. 
AnY line of thought wbicb tends· to lessen· the possibility and the 
intellectual respectab1lit;~··of secret ···ensorship~ or public~ prosec-
ution, espec:lallly eny such thing pursued in the name of ·en w:unistak~ 
1ng orthodo:JG, is to be wel,comBd~ 'lbis is one aspect of H'ampden 1 s 
continualL auppo~t' of the liberal!. tolera·tio!ll principle in· matters of 
theology. Once mistakes: have ·a status as part of the· :inev.1table 
machinery of theoiogisilJ.g they cannot be prosecuted~ 
Hampden suggests that :no marn can operate a world-view with BD'3 
degree; of cont.idenoe unless he knot.rs himsel£ to· be supported by the! .. 
oonsenS""-S of human opi.nion··in the maini·aspects1 of hi,.ff ep1stemologw, 
cosmology 'and socioioe;l.. T.bat' is, 1.mile Hampden sees no WQ of check• 
.ing a man~s individual. apprehension~ of roallit3'l other than· ~ comparing 
~t ·w.it.h that ·cc:)mprehension' of the m~1 he ie p;epared to accept the 
o~ cheek avai!ahle •. H& does; llot seek ~nother. He disapproves: of those 
who erect a false absolutiism and refuse to ac·cept tb.e1r condition.Tbe 
med.ia.eval scholastic v.iew is an example of men turning away from 
rea.li~! 
8S 
It ws: 'by, its; •aeakiD· art.ful. comb'inat.1oDl or these two: ingredients· 
of human judgement· ... · the pc;~sitiveness of dogmatism, and the way-
vardn.e~s; of private reason • that its empire was· declded1 
It, is pleasing tO see the charge of t·prive.te j~dgement1 being turned back 
on· such men. ' . 
1 Bampton Lectures, I, p l4 
Hampden:: is quite velll aware that such·· a mode of argument as he .is:· 
presenting, which erects mistakes. into part of the system, and thus 
deval~es the procedures, cannot be contrOlled ~~ the device ot the 
social check. The objectiOn that .if one man m!i,V er-r then~ a great 
maiJ.y lllQ1 .is a real objection. ~'1iere is no sa.fet.v: inj numbers when1 it . 
. 18 the very worth! of our.· powers:, of knowing that .iJ;l in quest:lon. 
Hampden has no qUL-rel vith this point. He is complace11t about his. 
gener.al.devaluatiOn of theological argument because this is one of 
. r 
his aims. If things are 'Wlcertain. he hopes· that pass.ions ,.,ill be tb.e 
less aroused in their defence. Thus toleration-: vUJ.. the more abound. 
Hampden~~ s status; for mistakes has a further advantage fol... his 
kind of theologising. It. places theology amongs.t those subjects which 
. ' 
.in their intricac1es1 and subtleties: are thought unrewarding and 
triv:lal bp the greater pa·rt of ·men. Bor in• most things me~ act accord• 
ing to commol:i sense. ~hey take things roughly, they do without precise· 
fomulationse Hampden .is the theologian of comm.OJ,l. sense. Hi~: theo17 of 
mistake and uncertain knowing doesnot :l,.ead him ~ make ~f!rmations. of 
systematic doubto He knows·. tbat noth'ing willl come of notbblg. Doubt'. a•:~i<,~·.·. .. , 
a .ground can sup~rt. o~ .further doubt. ~bere.foreJ J.ntelleotua:tism\ .is~{'~:i~:·:>c::' 
I ' •·:•t .. =.,.~ ... ~: 
to ba distrusted and theolOgy: got on with the tools of coll1!!10n sense. 
HiS theological vork is thue plain~ meant, it is conventional 1n its 
formulat.1ona and undogmat.ic in i,ts attitudee Hampden' accepts as his 
w:rk1ng WIQ. the conventions of the general. accoun.t or the world·~ 




beliet, a'C least in the earq n1netee11th centt.U7;, wa.a the 
' ' 
09Il"nCt1cm. that the GQ<L wh~ ~de the h$aven and ·the earth· 
had lett; hie 1i~ce ~ ~k ~pon. ~i$ work and ~hilt IJl8.n 
. ' 
coUld ·])y 1oo~ a~ ~he w~rld at.~o~t ~--come t~ real.tse. 
that 1.t was • c:reat~e; end that there mua1: therefor$ be 
a oreator. 
!he rQ!nant$.o VJ,ew of Zlllt'IU"e as s~ehow auton~us . bad not 
yet been t~nslated ~tq. sc1ent1f1c te~a, and nature still 
I· • 
. . 
he~d sometllillg of the .. a'Wlli.no~s 'bl' aseoe~at~G.# with (Jo4o 
·sampden a~~epts this sltuat.s.~. He aocapts t~ possi.b1l1 't7. 
ot natural theolQgy. Be ~DJJ challenges oertaln ·~ews ot 
it$ Qapaol.tl'.it 
!l'he li.te~ inte~p:ratat~on of Sor~pture, the fundamentaus.t 
v~~w ot the .jo.b. ot e~se.te=;~, th~t _obtat~ed in most ~1neteenti:L 
centtWH' mind'S 1rl. illglatJa. •. +s also: l~gelj accepted b7 
HBmpa~n. S:l.n¢.e it WS$ par; o~ tl~s v~ew· ~hat the _ev1dence st 
1loript~e a~ the evidence ot D.$t~e we~e equ$1~ :ready ·to 
'' b:e:a. llazuU·,$d. u .. a i;t;~,\g.'llttOl'Ward emptrlcal tashion, the ages 
of ~~es bs1ng meaa\Uted 1:v ~~1..~. tlleir r1l1g,~~ the ages ot 
patr.\.~clls 't~l' Qo~Ulti• up t;he durat1o1.1s of recorded events, 
Bamp~~ was ~ect. to ac;~~pt the e ~ll~~1$g ot natural and 
'· . 
$~1ptura~ ~evell'.t1on. lie u~ nQt put the same value qpon 
them as most UJal.l cU.d1 but he d1.d ac cept the un1torm1't7 qt 
• • I o ·• 
value. 
~···· 
H~e~ believes in the possibllitu of uat~l theologv and 
in a natural theologv of tbe sCholastic and indeed Calviniet 
patt~n.He doee not subscribe to K:ant•s dltn1ss1ve remark 
about •tru1tless• laboUjt. l!ampden la prepared to talk about 
•nat'J,.Wal revelation• in a wFq acceptable to most trad1't1cn-
alist tbeQlogians. It is character1et1c of Hampden. as X shall 
polnt cut at ~eater length lateJ-.to talk ln a ._, appro3W1ate 
to oonvent1Qna1 and conservative theologu. am N"et to mean 
something quite different when everuthlrJg 1s added up. When 
d1seuse#.zas·; in the Pbilosoph1cal E<cridenc·es. tlle v4 tness ot 
nature to its Creator,,l1e has none ot· the contempo~8.17 d1str~t 
ot mode~n theologl~s tor the de·script~Qn ot the eigne of God 
as • revel.at$,on li. Revel.at$.cn1 ~ Hampden• s usage; ls not 
~estrtcted. in teterence to the shemlng dt 004 in the Word ot 
Scz.iiptllrEI am tbe lnc~rnate Word. Rather the res'lllt of' hi.s 
t.beolog1s1ng 1s to sugg!rst that V~h.at ls sometimes called. 
•supernatural revelatlono is revelation C)Jlla because it ~es 
w1. th ra tUJ:tal algne the capao1 ty to speak of God to any whQ will 
attend 1 t. .,_e priori~ of nat~l revelation 1n the logi·cal 
order 1s transterred to the· eXper,l.ent!.al orde~ •. fhe results of 
th1s PrflCedure V4ll be· apparent later in t~s section. 
Though Hamp(ien accepts nothl.Dg of {(ant• s peJora~ve 
description of r18tural theology c;apacitg, be does toll¥ CQnetar 
in: th.e Kanti2D1 analysis of the processes of sensory perception, and 
the rellabUitY.·• i11 matters of arJY momP.nt1of these processes to eonvq 
a::. proper· ree.1i tY.• Kampden~ is thus led' to. accept, at least in: general 
outl':ine1 the Kantian: ep1stemoloS3'j which foll..ow; :tmmediate-:cy from bis1 
analysis of our experienceo From things not as! they are bllt s1mpl$,· 
as they are krlown, Hampden constructs a description~ of the ·task of 
natural theolo~· and a view of what !)art of this task w can1 conf:ld-
ent:cy- expect it to accomplish. He sugge·sts: that the older theologians 
bad the right view of things wen they as&Umed that the materiel! 
. . 
un1 verse arranges i tsEQ.t before us~ .in an orde:red and harmoniou~:~ 
pattern, $ld that thia pattem iff presented to our percept.ion as a•. 
'' 
dtness· to· tbe activity of our Creatoro Hampden~ is perfect]3 prepared-
to allo'tl' that ou.r senses are adequate f~r the reception, and our.· 
msnte.:r. processes are; adequate £~r the correlatiolli and evaluat!Drr, of 
this harmon.ious patte.;n. Nature does present· God t".Q: meno· 
l:n, a Re.ith Lecture Professor Medawar.: o~ce made delightful Bun; 
of the theory th~t El' Grecois. elongated figures were the result of h1s. 
hav.ing e. peculiar defect of vision which·made him see' people.: in such a'-
, ,' . I o 
tenuous shape:. Be pq:tnted' out that ·the w.y El: Greco saw people would 
perf'crce 'be the ~~· .in Which he savt his ow ·paintings of people.His 
defect would be a constant and not affect the result.Onl.Y.· he would see 
the p.ictures as he saw the peoplsc. tire 1.muld see! the p.icu tres as we see 
the ;people• 
1 Poli.Medawar.:· The Future pf Man; 1960, p 72 
Hampden. appl~ed SllOh reaso~ng to ~tqral thaolo&V .na. ~.r . 
•~ee1ng.l t;lf God 1~ his. w~rld. Every~1ng ·w~· see -is· ~()Verned 
bY the way we· ·see. We may· not see tlle obJect at;J .1. t 1s in 1~selt 
. . . . . . 
.. 
bUt we see ttnifo~ ~ therefore can re~ate. our Vis~~ns tQ 
. . . - .. . . - . '. . -~ . . . 
Qlle 8JlQther in a ·coherent pa~te~. We musf always be·ar 1n .rn1nd, · 
· however, the s'uvjectiv~ ~hara¢t~r ~f the bases ~f ·our EW.S~egl. 
we c~- pr·~~uce a natural· th_eo;:Log.v which is relevant to our 
. ' 
. proper conc~rns,, ·put' whi9h we mu.s~ o~1t ourselves to only-
. . 
as: to a. relative deser-1pt1an of God·~ 
I • • ' • ·•, • o 
Although he is ~uite pr~paJ'ed to ~t; l.Dieed t.o ~:ffi~~ that 
natural theology 1.~ b~t tbe .working· ~t. a. d.f:U"e9~1.ve.,· sinoe tt 
, 
0 I • , ,' 1 I o ,, o•l 1' ' I 
0 
I ' ' '' '. 
;,s ~UID$n,r.a~1o~1na~~on. ~~;pd~ ~~nta~ns ~q.sQ. th_a~ natural 
• I ' I 
.theology ~s cap~b~e qt -~P~~~~n g a ~~t~ ?t tbe world w~oh 
. . . . . . 
~s prpper to 9lii' human c~pa~1t.v tor. li:nd~J!st~Dding. Since the 
' , ' 0 I I J o' ,' I . .·• I ·1• •' • • 
. . 
limitations_ o~ our. capa¢~~- Qome trom. ~od as m.uch as ~he cap-
. ' ' • • ' • •• ' • I '• • • ' • 
ap1.ty 1ts.e].1-, suoh a l'ltltu..r~l theology must. be wllat Gcx\ intends 
' • . • ' . I ~ ' •, I " : ' . . • • 
.for Christi~s •. it is at .a;ey I'$te no more. vit1$ted by the 
• • • 1 ~ • • . . •. . 
.i.nllerent weakness of h~ .powers than 1s the cr1t1C1sm made 
. •• • - ~ • : . : . • • . .. . - - • - . • : l . . • - . ' . - : - • • 
.. agains~ 1 t qy- f;hq~e '¥-'ho w~::J,.l not all9w ~~eQd.'-CY~- .I~ .. IEln:t~all . 
I I • I I •' ' ' o • ' I • • 0 ', o· •• '•• 
te~s, the l,lOWDen~. is, fo:r oar p~Ctili~r p~pC:n~e.$; adequately 
' .~' • ' • ' ' ' ' ' . I . • . 
·e~r~ss~d· by the ph~:p,OOJenal.41i tJ;le s~e time we r,nust remember 
' '0 • • ' I ' •" • • '; o• ' : '•• /1' • I • 
.1;~at ad~qaac;,y far ou:r ·pt_n.:"Poees .is Qat. the $&me. as 1deil~i"t7 with 
' o , ' • I o , 1 , • , ; • I ~ " 
a. tota,;: e_xp~essi~ of the real:~ 
T.bis is not a factor peculiar to the t-rol'kinga.: of natural. theology. It 1s 
a cOl!lmonplace· t,n·· the phUosopby of science that scientific theo~1eSi do 
not deal with th.ings as the~· are experienced_ but '-lith things as the7 
ere- ideal•isable in definitions·.Y"e:t,of' course, the descr.ipt10ns: of theo-
retical physics are related· enough· to the wrld of experience to 11r10rk' 
in that world. We gain. 1m expllicabilitr and lose in applicabUit,-.1 as 
He.tsenberg pointed out, but w a.o not lose alll apJ>licab:i.lity. 
Natural: theology is governed ey the. same kind:. of condition. as other 
natural sciences.1t dependsJon1evidence, the.Hitness~or the senses wid 
such instl'U11lents as· are aw.Uable to extend the range of the senses.It 
f'o~ates hypotheses; and theories; and can as trell. as BilJi. othe~ science· 
be led as~ l:Sy giving these an~ inexact valua.There is no use in claim-
.ing proof' 'Where mere possi~ility,-, or· at most probab.Uity, can be esta~ 
' 
llshede H2n1pden is natural theology. abides~ within· the conventional forms 
of s~ch "Wt>lit but he has altered the value of the' exprees.ions.·.i'he· great 
thing was. to speak as one·· That reality is more complicated th.an1 such an 
harmonious chorus might suggest he admtt.ted rut thought this relativeq 
unimportant •. 
Hampdett holds· that our natural theology: is' a "-'Ork of' mtnd uhicb. 
yet. corresp~mds 1n the most important moments 'W"lth what we ma.,yr term 
1objective truth'. I shall henceforth proceed vith Hampden's vieW. of 
revelation, 't..Jithc:>ut eonstant reference to his initial devaluation of our 
cJ.a 1m; to certi tude1 but 1 t Oilght to be kept in' mittd until iiJ7 or :I. t.ique Qf 
this part of his work• u:1s awareness• of the observer enables him *-' 
9t 
to avoid the subjective log.ic· of po·tuit ergo f'ec.tt, e.t ieast to a greater 
degree tb.BI1· many another anturd: theolOgiano 
· Hampden 1 s natural theol:o~, therefore; does not take the shai>E'' 
- k~ 
of' an argu."nen t :from within science. He dtJest g0 about things ill . the Palsy 
manner - whl;>se ar&'l.Ullent from design to.us derived from the .geometrical order 
suggested·: by Newtonian. mechanics •. li&"'lPden1s approach is mora like that of 
S -.gustine, ! t is an a.rgumont from the nature of reality - the Ohristian,,. 
in contemplating the trorld,experiences; an .lllum.ination~ cf in1nd from the 
GOd 'I.IDO makes; an th L"lgS new. 
'Phe opening cf Hampden 1 s dtscusfrl:on of the natural order in the; 
world 1n relatiom to our human rat.iocination is concel'lied td.tb the 
· c.haracter of our impress.ion of! regularit.Y in natural phenomena. At; this 
po~t h~. makes; one of his few eo.noess1ons ·to RQmantic "'-ays of thi.Q.klng and 
~iseusses the out!ook and raspon.ee of a chUd to the stars:: and mountaSnsc. 
He aaks,1'6rst of nll,whether the principle·. of ragularit,x-· and continuance, 
wbi~b: is part of our concept or the' universe, 1s ~sent in. tbe mind! as the 
result of an immediate .impact from one original. :impreas:ion, or 'tv'hetb:ar we~ 
come to realise the observable order· onzy gradu~ through the cumulative' 
effect of repeated experience. tlordswrth ·had by-passed the preblem· 'l'dtb a\ 
neo-P!atonic theory of recollection·: 
Our birth is .but a sleep and a forgetting, 
. but Bampden1 is mo~e systematie and more rigorQus with h2J!i.sglf.Rls analJrsts· of 
our first chUdhood intimations of cosmic order· and governance leads him to 
suppose th~t thoUg'7!i 'Dy definition, the first format1o~~ of the impression·· is 
tO~ ·independent of our experience, it is not. capable o:r.· exciting .in us aQ:. 
adequate ~onception of ord~r and certainlu not of an orderer. 
The repetition ot the impression of the uorld. received 
at the primal vision is ettect1ve.not merely through repet-
ition. First~, the information ~hich is reQeived through 
. . 
the impressions 1nd1V1du.ally forms a pattern realiaa'ble only 
when the centre of the picture is so grasped that details, 
occult evl.cienees and outlying facts ~ be the object ot com-
prehensive attention. Secondla, the repetition 1s not merel.v 
quantitative in ~t~ results but qualitative, even thougb it 
be repetition. ot identical ~pressions! ADd this not solelY 
because of the increase in receptive power ot the maturing 
intellect but by reason of a simple quantitative inorease. 
~hat quanti~ can rad1callu alter quali~ ~ seem an odd 
cons1deration b~t it is one familiar to those who give ac-
colUlts of the structure of the atom am the eharacterist~es 
uh1·ch vary with i~he addition ot an elect.ron, and more 
generallY; to those oho have seen a conversation euddenlv 
d~e· or c~~e alive when one other person was added to the 
com~. 
Hampden supports his version ot natural theologv oith refer-
ences to B&co1u 
Intellectus humanus ex proprietate sua facile 
supponi t maJorem ordinem et aequali tatem in 
rebus quae 1nven1t;1 
and to _Hey•s lectures on tb.eolegy. 
l~ Nor. Organum I. 4~ 
.~!the matter. of our receptiOn of natural. impressions• ~-has-
Silti~j.pated ~en's notlOrra: 
When i WBSJ young .. I felt no surprise at the ret\lm1 of summer 
and winter.; and I :!magin&l the unthlliklng peaBB.Dt tak&Sl $11 the~ 
~uall.. change' in natural phenomena as thingSJ of course: bUt' nov, 
the days• never. grow in spring; without exciting; .In· IV mind 
pet~ strong; sent1ments.of wnder:or e.dmirationl 
Hey, sugg~sted· that the progress; of expe~enee ls educative to a point 
at: whtcli! $ man~: is rea~ to accept con-tradictlonS; because he realiiseSl 
~e cannot de~d ez:pl.antionB".Hey,; e1;1gagedi iD ant~ernatural:ist 
rat:i.onallSi:l•. 'lo• h"im faith was something ve17,: odd and t.Qtally Uiegical., 
thereto~ -~ ~me .it vould necessar14' appear usel,ess; and to others: 
wonde~. lf'ampden~·!argued· 11i1 a dUferent ~. Giva thata. there 1s a 
~- andproperly-so-catted; revelat,..~n of GOd 1n the warld of ordBred; 
·nature, it ought, ~n a no~ suppos1tS., to be re~ avallable to 
alD. men. It ought at·: the vers least to be avaUable to those· Whose 
1Dtell.~ts 8;"8 SUCii1 that they can qonveil1ent3.1' cope with the clemaDds; 
f>f situations~ more complicated tb.Bni the ordln&ry• ~· otber worda, •· 
~a-tJOirl s.s, Oftj the face ot 1t; demal1ded tQ explaiD wby the natura1 
Ol'der does) not so) Impress~ itself Upoll"l each man 1 i3 consciouaess. iq are· 
~tan men the.ists? 
1 aeyl Lecturesl 2n D1ir1n1Q'; i, p i64 ( 1796 edition) 
~rdsworth ~nsvered the quest:i.onl in termS ~ieh as~ed that. 
there was: $omething m~re E!ortlficial than pod abQut modem1 methods. of 
ed~catton,. that ex:per.ience was tnterpreted 1n such a wq as to blunt. 
at;tn8~bU1~. llim1Pa.en 1s natural." tbeolDg 1s a loo~1Dg~l'o!ottie-shoulder 
.. 
attd.r; an argument after the can~us!on basl been arrived at 1\W othel!· 
· ·means• ~ has' non• of Wordsworth's regard. for chUdbOod; as the sensitive 
time. He ·.is co~cemed with the adult respg~e to th"S . .ngs as thq· are.l 
Bampdeir1 beg~s~ his natUral•theoio§ exPl.anati..on ~- aCknowledging the·· 
·eme ·existing ·GOd.. God ls responsible for. the natural: W~:»rld, and an 
m·tt. -~ is.; ... P,ilsible,theretore, tor the· mechanisms of the human· 
- . 
~teUecte He is, retJpQnsiblet th4;1reiC}re, fo:e tile kind of refl,ect!QD 
that our riltnds; p:rOVlde of the material u.niverfJ8:e Hampden1 is certain tba:ti; 
. God. m~ ~ Jj!aker; basi put. hi's: mark: \ipoDl his bandlwlfi: 
JOur ·P.r..s..al t; is on the w:lde wb.i te saildi~ 
-~itbm- the a1r ]; touc~ ·your band, 
And on the silver fish· l sam 
H8J'!lmarks: of Immortality 
Tour. _love withmt the, Stmlligh'h· fl,qes: 
. ' I 
And love. the shadowed Ill¢~ .F.9_cJ •tina·, 
T$ Jmagee; ~d shadows~ pass.t . 
And we dlScal'di ~he darkened. glass .• 
l That is, Hs:inpdenliS concemed with the moral problem, vhtch 11.1 81 
a,mat.ter of acting; ~cordtnl to things as the7 are. 
The world,. tor lf~pden, is seem as the presentmant of· one· design. Tbls. 
1s•an argument capable of convers!on. ~brougb the ha.t"l!lOQ impressed by 
GOd's act~!li as; crea~r ... we _can_ come -~ ;oea1~e his p1'9sence .m hts 
Cl'e&t.SOn - at least w can come . to know what kind ot attrlbutes are 
. . . . . . . . . . .· 
proper~· p~edicated of .GOd, _and perhaps,: (tho~ht I do ~ot thiDk that. 
this ~s ever made c~ by.· Hampden) knOw tba t be exJ,sts•. 
N.a·.~- theolbg,w ts· thOught of· by HampdeD aa ot divine des~. 
It-is a ~cJ,ence 1$' diviiie·,appoJJltmarit• Since he, ~es,ts that nature . 
. 18 p~eGeDted as; m. harmonioUS pattel;'lll to our minds: &q; order that 'We 
r;~h8Jll becol'De aware of the c.1reat~e8St qf' the ~rldi a8 the result 
ot a' plannei!:~·s activit¥~ 
.AJlli th~s,;J.B.jp eviden~,. from a prlYllegedi position• mwpcieit. 
I , ~ I 
kll~ b.1 m~s other than those of na-turell theol:og,w· tb8t there is a 
~ating God. Ha knev this before. ever he began1 h~1 theodicy• iJ!b1s,•mq 
make his work appear too sl:ipahodo BUt .. ~t S.s as wen to acknOvledgethe 
ditf'iculty of set~.irlg out a dalonstl"lition·ot Gbd1s existence from am 
agnostic. starting poib.t.None bllt the most assured !190-!oscbolastlc would 
1n the~e· days suggest that there has ever \:em a, Self~ntalned: proof.· 
¢'. God181 ex~stence. In Hmnpden·?s: t:lme things were v~stly different.~ 
a theologtan vas: prepared to depJDy the Evidences' ~- tho Paley. maimer.;, .. 
It 1s a stgrn of· Bampden.8s strength· that he did n~t escape dowm such &111 
eEJ.Q: bolt-hole,. 
Hampwm: t.a~not t17.~g ·to pm<Juce a._ severely J,ntellectualist 
argument.Be vishes: ~to remove the .intellectualist obstacles: bef'ore he 
gmpples with the moral:. questiOl:t .• fhis··interests hSm.HOv· is God! to be found 
.. in1 his work?· HOw is it possible that man, 'Who fail to d.iscovEQ;". the 
traces of his presence in"• his wrk are moral4' bl.amewortby.1 as: B 
Pa~ asserts? IJJhe,· relevance of the :moral. questiOn~, is obv.1ous to 
Hampden and he makes; much of ito I w:U!l late1· give some account:. of 
his view; a11d some critique of its value for us tgday. 
HBmpden1·s naturalJ-theology methodology,: raises: two J.atge~ 
q~estions- for any student of his work. One of these 13: common: to any 
attempt at making e. theodicy'; whether mdiaeval or modem. The other 
:ls an1epistemologicaldifficulty wbicb I have menticmed earlier·ancl 
wh1ch he s~es1 with: those vbo: pursue natural scie:noe1 though Hampdeii· 
.is: awre that the epistemological- question• is :introduced in a more 
. . 
acute form .iB his work than in any other. Hmnpdem iJJ ambivalent~ in1 
~is conceptiom_of the l::Bsis; of natural theolog,v as a scientific 
subject. And, if ~hisl ~tatus is. allowed the_ study, and a reall. value 
given to .Wural theology, he is: not cl.ear as; to the method- of 
. . . 
exrounding its: theor.1es;· and ~onolusions. 
Hils f.ii•s:t di.f-f.iculQ; ar.ises; when .he speaks of natural theology 
. . . 
as setting out 1ni lDgical fol'lll! the wa..rs .in which w 1 recognise God 1n 
nature• o Halilpden·. is unsure about wb.at. is to. be found'< 1 in nature•·, h&! 
is further unsure as to \oJbo can be included·. 1m 'we' .Do 1we 1 recognlse 
the God we alread$ know- we as; Christtans • or are 1we1 simpl.y meD! 
: ' ' 
vitbout revelation) l.Doking at the lriOrld? If the second what could 'Ye 
. . 
see'! Most natural theologians have pretended tQ be apostles but haVekL. 
~ 
relied' on-. revelat1on-; to announce the a-1m of their wart.Hampdm dill-.,, 
.. not ~w our ~S.st.le.nlinsights to• ~Urect the progress.: of our 
......,. search.Th1s wuld be proper adv.1ce oldy it we could adopt· such 
'. . .. 
a: p6s.1t1oll!e'W'e ~~not.W~ are Chrtstians.,and there! is no good parpoae 
· seNed bY. preten~g to be anything other, tban· Ch:r.1s:t1ans seeking; a· 
reasonable demonstration; of one aspect or our i'a·1tho0nca: understood' 
• . ! • 
th.ts descrlptionl of our endeavour undercuts: the yery essence of natu~ 
' . . . 
theology cla1ms. A vague sense· of' this 1nsecur1ty of natural!. theolOgy 
. . . . 
dlsturbs H~en.He ~~Si not want. to ere~t an emptq agnosttclsm·;but he 
canno~ q'!1,1te be brought to defin~ the 1t-s1 in tems of' 1Cbrlst.1aD'• 
Though be a~.1ds~ the exploit refe~ce to Chrlstian.1 &EJS1lmpt1cma, 
he doee; it~ 1n a wa1 exp~icable onl;f· within the Christian context.In.s; v1e1ir 
'f the Quinque Viae) is tetalJ.y defined. 'tv scriptural. categoriea,.'llhEJ: 
' . .. . ' ' . . . . . -
class1ca1,po·s.~1nas; 1proofs for the existence of GQd1 have beent 
thought of at ~rious t:~es1 a~ gutCles that any man. might follow and1 glven 
pd:.~ and a sense of h~an dependence; accep.t. H~pdeD!1ratber 1110re ~Jke: 
~~·:himSelf, thinks of na,tural. theolog 1n the maiD no.t a~ Pl')VJDg GOd 
'tiut as des~riblng;. som~ of the. character.istics of G()d once his: ex1stence 1sl 
recelved.lle therefore· intends1 'til· ht.s natural!. theology to' pro~ee suasicms· 
towardS· the acceptance of the GOd; revea~d: .SD ~1st Jesus, rather than 
.~ the eld.stence of. Go<J.. 119~ talks· not of the.ists md ilon-thei,sts1 but· 
~f Christ.leils and .non-Qbristians m this Q9nnect1on because he is coilcemed 
to show all m;~ that the GOd to .. 'Whom nature wit,nesses; IS the GOd: revealed: 
in·, Scripture-. Natu.rall theo~a· bas: a valu~ for Hampden, bat 1t i:S not a1 
value wb1ch -n be dred1ted apart t;oam ~1st1anlt)'. Hampdm is concemed' 
tmmediate~ with the problem of the relatiQnsltlp between 
revelation written and natural revelation. He spends a 
. . 
great deal of effort in producing a workable accommodation 
of the two. He is not able on his own principles to be con-
tent with a s~ple priority as means to end ot natural 
revelation to Scripture, his concept of the virtual ~pos­
sib1li~ of non-Christian natural theology complicates the 
relationship. Of this more later. 
G11ren that natural theolocg bas a value, what method of 
enqu1r.f is proper to it? Hampden gives an answer to this 
question which appears at first certa1~· to contain a con~ 
tradiet1on. He says both that man must adapt hfs mental 
workings and attitudes to the t.Torld of material be!Dgs in 
order to encounter the evidence, the traces, of God, and that 
"there 1 s already in existence a real harmo!\V between the 
world and the structure ot. the human mind; and that this pres"'!' 
ent harrilo:cy demands the recog~ tion of God by all. within the 
world.. It would appear then that H~pden is sScVing that there 
. . . 
is and there 1-s not a harmoey alrea~ existing between non"'!' 
human and human creation. 
I think we may say that in-his description-of there-
lationship between world and mind Hampden h~s included an 
unstated moz~l .~nperati~e - a man mu~t be humble before 
natw"'e, must acknowledge God in nature. 'l'his would make 
natw:•al theology a morel as well as an intellectual dis""!' 
c1pl1ne since it describes the moral content of·both the 
. . 
enEplil"tW 1nto the nature of God~ and the proper· recognition' of ~ 
which the enquiry is d$.rected tot:rards educ.ing in: the reader. 
~t· .is .important to notice tbat .. Hampden1s: m0~e.1 preaceupationst 
. . . . . ' . 
'Which are :readily discernible U1 his theodic;y d.iscuss-.ions,, sava him · 
. . 
fzmn the vo:rst of 1n talllec tual!ia t errors: ~l natural:. theolog1ca1 
proceedinga. It -~ characteristic of im.lch 'orthodox' natural!. theologz, 
that God 1a considered:. to be approachable' in much the s8me V;q as· tbe~ 
. . 
f:lnal. ~!ile of a; :&lclideal)l theorem or of an. AristOtellianllog.i~· puzelEP.. 
. . 
~ emphasising the moral content of the natural:. theolOgian 1 s work, 
and the demand ot GOd to be recogni'sed' and a~red, Hampdm .S:s refusing 
' . 
to accept the sSJnPj:e1 s~,. and unsatt.si'acdiOr.w· modes, ot demonstratioJll 
to be found 1n too. many text-books oftheolcgy •· Hampden·~ aligus himself. 
not v1tb the neo-scbolastic~ versions of Aristotle and ~ulnas which· 
.. . . . .· . . . 1 . . . . 
pml!iferate~ even in mOdem d1scuss'iOJUJe He aligbs; himself molT. Vi th the 
-work of AD~ which:.~ though he·· thought it unplleasail~ metapb_vs leal, 
does at least begin trith an immediate' recognit10n1 o£ the wnder ot:: God~ 
Hamp~ is; more at home stil!l l-ri.th the psalio11st1 s ci7~ 
It I cl:1mb .. the heavens;you are· the~,· 
Ii' I Ue ln the grave; you are there~ 
Hampden thus reduces the audience for.· his. theolOg~ing· from the hones-t 
pagan masses: some envisage to those who aJ,ready acknowledge the Lol'dJ. 
At least this dOes: J?.ot arouse the uncomfortable thought tba-i' somethlng~ 
SO a'ol.dl$ trivial ELS a loglcal proof has· encompassed. the be1ng of God;. 
Hampden 1 s WQ. deJnalldS! a. thorough and humble re-thmldiLg·. ot the present 
i~QJU~~~i~ _w~L ~J ~~ ~ ~~~ 
~ J\M7 -1l~t .A~~~ ~ tJ~~. 
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method and the final aim of natural thaoldg.·· It demands too the 
tdthd.rat.zal of the sllllple idea of ' if there is· a harmoll)r men must see 
it; as there is a harmony men do se·e it '• This is replaced b,y the 
Cb.r_ist~ doctrine of the effects of Original Sine Though the vorld 
is 'charged vi th: the grandeur of GOd' and there 1s a real hamo:rq· in 
the universe ".rb.ich proclaims- the presence of God; it demands' great 
moral. as ~~ll as intellectual effort for man to recognise the 
presence of God. Here agam the attempt to frame an intellectualist·. 
tbeodicy m"eaks do'Wn', and though Hempd.en: dogs-~ not expressly ackno'tf-!t 
ledge this, it seems to lie behind his distrust o£: hon""'Christian 
natural. ·theology. 
This much at least is clear to Hampden·, tb.f!tt t_he whole course of 
nature ' so long; as the mind of man~ is what it is., cannot bu.t be' 
considered inl the light o_f a revelatiOn. from Godil 
1 PhUosophical ividence:1 p 7 
IDI 
. \.~ .. : 
... ~. . .. 
!' 
Il Revelation! in. Scripture 
JrampdeD·~s view of the 11mitat1Qns ot· man's recept.ive! capac1Q1lead him 
to: sq of any revela tiont from God: 
lt cannot impart to them (human:::beings) a knowledge of a dltferent 
· nature from that vhicb th~· ere adapted to recetve1 
There are • to be no supernaturalist bolt-holes• The revelation! glvezi• 
~·:Scripture must be describable .Sn,.human te:nns• 4t the same time he· 
th'i.nks .it evident that 
something more~ than the truth as taught ~ nature •••• appears1 to be: 
neces.saril$· involved in the mtion· of a miraculOus:. revelatt.o:D.f 
l . 
Hampden s concem is to determine the lme whence the 1more than 1 begins. 
. " 
Since he has alread~· come to the (lonclusion; that Da ture bas~ the potential 
to reveal GOdl to men,. and that th~s revelation is not. aetual.q effective, 
he J;"easons that Sc'ripturalL. revelatio111 must be given to supplement by· 
another· means the one re'Velati.On1 w have already received! 1n nature. 
Hampden·. thinks we ma.Y make a d1st1nctiom between the tw forms of the·· 
one revelation.• bYi saying that when God emplOys nature to reveal his: 
purpose 
.. e speaks irlJ. that:. universal .laDguage which preceded dfl utterance 
ot human tongue3 
l. PtillOsophicam. Ev.1dence, p a> 
2 Ibid., P· 35: 
3 Ibtd.,p 36 
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wb.U.e ~~ Go~ .deJ.:tve_%B hii!J "WOrd~ in Scripture' he employs I copventionel 
signs of ideas already, acq11fred 'J:V the mind'l• Calvin~ augges.ted a 
theology 'or ·wonder der.ived from nature, Complementara: to a' theology,i of 
knowledge_:derived from scripturSll ~ve1ati.orr. Hainpdsir!does; n~t. makel so 
ra:cU,cal a dtstinct1oneHe talks.' of: moieS! ·and ways of reve&ling, ~d of 
~f'ereht a13pects1 be1rig revealed~ It. is thus that he accounts, for the 
di,fi'erences of truth conveyed 1:,-. the !Ult~ aD:d scripturall modEus o!' 
. rewlat.ion. 
~e·: dUference between; nat~ and scriptural revelatiom depends~ 
for Hampden, . as· for many th~olog1ans1 on the notiozi1 ot Original Sin: 
It man war~· Peri'eet 1n·~ his moralL and intemectual powers,as 
·whezi he tir~t came forth. from the hand of bts Creator, it. ~1ght 
bS .pdjisiiidV;ui coric;e:t.ved that the ianSuaP' of natUre would have 
clear~· and ·inlellllbls ·conveyed to his understanding; ~d heart:. 
. . 
that kno'vledge of GOd which was requisite for his du~ and his kB 
happiness; so tar,. at lSast,as; the creat10n1 was~ appointed. 1li "Godi 
in the stead .o:tr more ~res~ re~ela-tion~ 11e would" have sem the. 
traces qf the Almighty ·agent1. not as now, through the obscurat-
ions; of a perv'erse and blind understanding, bUt with a quick and 
live~· p.erceptiqn. 2 
For Hampden, the F&iu has: des.troyed: 1 the keenness~ of his morall. eyei3 
' . 
1 Pliilosaphics:J. IWidenee·, p 35 
2 ·lb.id'o'1 p /i.3 
3 Ibid';, p ~· 
i0'3 
and, 1m a1 p~se' remjniseent of Calvin 1 s s!m.Ues,. Hampden' sqso tba~ 
after the J1al!l JDBIJl 1bas; no longer an1 ear· tor. the melo~ ~f erea,t1on1l 
Man1 is nov reduced to the laborious:. use or his; reaSO!ll~ · he 1s made the 
nudge of doubts·; ·he 1s even1 dl~twstt'ul of the conelustons; ¢ his:. 
reasoning. Reason; for Hampden,. takes the place of the primitive 
SntultiOnl Qf. GOd\ that.men might onCe have pOSSessed. Reaaomis: au 
. . 
ve: have, and howver uns1il'e may be ·its guidance, it- must be used: 
. 'We must nov collect ~ s~v prowess; of. reason:I..D~ amidst 
doubt1ng and 8uspic!Dm of error, the truths which' wuld~ 
otherwise have, :lmmediate]Jf told their tale 1n an the.!%· 
native cham2 
Semg o:ur perp];eldtS.es3 and uncertaintles,God basl given us the 
revelat:lom ~ the mrds) of Scripture. Ini Scripture va have a direct 
.and .clear commun:!.cation1 of the wUi of GodJ f'ollOwing; .its otder,we 
sba11 a~1ve at bappmass·. 
My enqulr,J ... presupposesl a Divine orS.gJ,nl to the Christian' 
revelat1Qn1; and a superintending Providence over its wbole 
course.th.is ·is my point of departure) 
To the revelat~m of GOd he proposeS! a response of maJl1 1n · tftriDS 
ll Philosophical Evldence1 p U 
2 Ibid~ 
J: J3ampton1 Lectu~s, p Yi. 
•' . 
characterised by his QWDJ peculiar ep1$temol.Ogy;l arriVin! at Bo J."e-
·stateJI!ezit of theo]:og1cal! values· wb,lch is .Sn some signitlcaDt 1181'8l 
original!• 
HampdeD,1s emphasis on the representato~, aspec_t of ideas in·. the 
human,inteUect, rattler than! on· th~gs; ~ .ret41-, leads' hl.m to 
. . . . 
discover ~--parado~ 1111 t~e natum of revelation. lie su'Uigests: tha:t 
the Script~ralL.rev~ationl is llim~ted tun~talq, because it is; 
· conveyed•. ~ wrds, and thuD 
·it must be so f~r restricted to .tt~.e us~ of such !iligna as 
· have been; adopted! ~to the use of mank1Jld: f~r the c:ommunic-
atiom of. their ideas: to each other.. whereas the signs: which· 
. . 1 
the universe presents are; ~ them,eelves. without limit. 
·Thing&· ~ctual~ existing; are fullJ; themsel~ea, aild therefore,Ham:pden 
argues, if' w could unders~and the~r revelat~ ~f Goa1 we should 
hil:ve a tuJ!l revelatlo:r. But the etfe~e? Of l'9Velat1GD• il! 
1imi ted· primarU.W· 1:iY our restr1ct1Dg . . , God cannot reveal to 
us inpre- than 11e has made us capa'b].e of. rece.i:v-mg. ~ se~;the­
humanl receptiv.t~·; has beenllessened:.l:v Original Sir11so- tbr:l.t the I ~ . • 
e££ectiven~ss: of revelation-1 is doub:cy: ~stricted:• 
· . We use words: ~.GOd· uses words~ ~ speaking to uso Our -words: 
are but signs of things;. end so are limited by their nature. Hampden· 
at. other. times; wUl make .. much of this limita·t!On: and shev hov· it 
' • •' • I • • o ' 
deprives:; ~~~1c statements of' t1nalJ,t:,v.:; but 1n~ this context he 
105 
rejoices ~ the 11m1tation1 as helpful in communication. He suggests 
that wrds are proper]$ adapted· to Fallen men~ because they have the 
stamp of authoritJ·J they are closed and final!J they; do not admit ot 
m.iSW'.I.derstat.iding.This seems dif'f:lcult-·. to maintain inl the face of omr-
h1story.Hampden means that:. vords have l,l definite sense once they are· 
accepted_ by -societ\y,,. and that:- it is only in: juxta-posit~~ with other 
t.JOrds in a sentence thai the conventional sense may become bl.urred. 
Words Which singly vere simple take olli_ complex characters; together• 
'thi.s is a· big~ suspect not1cn: and would make but slender 
appeal to- anyone concemed with the logic· of communication•- and 
.mdeed ve wuld most of us object both to a notioDI that words in1 
thems~lves; ranged: in the columns of the Oxford Faglish Dictio~; 
were simple things, and to the not.1ont that words are· ever to be con-
. -Sidered. as mdividual COUJ;lter8; 1ndepanden~· existal'lt apart from the 
a9tua1iQ: of co!liDlUDicattorr. However Hampden's linguist.ias; have a. 
peculiar cbar9ter.. and it_ would be wrong to delay on the matter at th1s-
po.mt·.Later. I shall. have something to say about. t~ese quest!Qns. 
- 'lbe dif.feren~e betwen mrds and things accounts for the 
dif!i'erence be~en· natural and scriptural revelatiODl and the effect-
iveness• of revelation by, these tw modes. The· kno'W!edge ot God. w may 
reach througmoreated. things is so potential~ ef.fect1ve that·1t 
renders llien ~excu~·ble .if they do not serV'e. God and love H::tm. when1 
tbey are coni'l"onted with it. On~ the other-hand the revelation of God 
in- Scripture, through the limited. "t-D rds, wich are by definition 
1Dcapable of an absQlute CODS tructJoD; 1s des.1gned and adapted to 
our m.inda: ~d .is so explicit that 'ma111 cannot but hear and Uil~r­
stand Sl).d be eonv~rted by 1t'l That some .men hear.. and are not con-
verted i,s aim~ the reSUlt Q~ a bad dlspos1t1on. The moral ar~ent 
.is tb.eretore once more put at the centre3 of the theological discuss-
iono 
Tcha moral: argument haS·; for Hampderll a particular and a general. 
versimr. Tue $'act that some men do not 11st&lli to the word of God 
in Scripture and so are not converted, seems• to lbmpdeDI. a part.:l.cular 
eJC&mpl.e of the general. fact that DO. man listens; enough to the 
revelation_ oi' Gode The pc;»verty of our natural!-J."eVelat10m· theory 
shews bow little the voice of created nature .is heard by our gener-
ation. It. 1s a 'perverseness> a£ human nature' which ever prevents: 
Qur appreciat:lng the ~ts; of GOd in: the world and which prevents: 
our apprec~ tillg the gift of scriptural: revelatione 
It. would be wrong to credit Hampden with nothing lliore &Oph:l.st-
icated th~ the sSmple· proot-rridden illtel!ligence of the Evidential 
schools.; He does; not iook for a magic 'WB.Y of demonstratkg the 
9hristiaD v.1.ev· of God 1D a quick, slick _and .incontrovertible fal!lbiolr• 
He understand the dUf:l.cultieso He ugderstands them not from art 
Br!alysis of the dlf't.ieul.ties: in themselves; but fr.om an .investiga-
tion Of thao~gica).. history • Proof anc!Ev1denc~ have rar~ worked:. 
Hampden·, t.s acquainted v:l.th human· pervers:l.~ ayui its work.ings·. Just as 
• •• • •• a ' ~ ."_' 
.our ~perverse and bllnd im:derstaudiDgtl l,e:f.'uses to see a 
mea1ung in the work of creatio~, so we m~ refuse to see a 
} 
meaning 111 f!cript\We :, · 
yet notwithstanding the dullness of the ~norant, 
the apathy of the indifferent, the contradictions 
ot the proud and· rebellious und~rstanding, the 
sacred truth consigned to fai tt¢ul records remains 
in a.ll its integri_ty and prom,inence to such as 
v~ll ~partial~ and diligentlY address the.mselv,es 
_to the inquiry afte:r it~2 
The truth of God 1 s, then, to be toU+Id eas14r in the words ot 
the Bible if we submit ourselves to it. It is to be found 
'as t~e· pure ore co1leoted ~d r.efined for our immediate use. •3 
2nese are the livelY oracles ·of Go4, as Qalvin·was so fond of 
po~nt1ng_ out, npt dead letters, not und.eetphertU,l.e like the 
r~c opera De~ •. The words of r~ve:i.ation give lite to h,4-n 
who l'ead. s and aoc~pts. They ar~ ·.• readily available to all. ' 
. I.n shewing fort.tL the accessibility qf the scriptural 
revelation a~ its ease dt. understanding, Hampden qu no 
means wiehes to suggest that the Bible co.nta1ns a new revel-
ation_ of new thingf?. T'ae revelation that God placed.· in hi$·. 
work of Oreat~~ coald hage .told us ~a much about H~ it 
or!J3 we had not ."Qiinded ourselves by Original Sin. fhe pre-·-· 
i. Philosophical Evidence. P•43.· 
2.. ::Ibid. pp.45-~· 
);. . Ibid·• p.46. 
,,.,. . . .:.·. 
. " 
~psartm Adam.,he considers·,could hc.ve 110rked t.owrdSJ these _truths; 
wb1.ch we now receive from' t~e B-ible. It is qn:cy n~v, 1n our state 
of deprivatiolr,. our lack of priiuitive 1nnocence1that we cannot 
recognise the pr1mltive rev'elation!o It. is 'on~· now that 
truths which r~asOD\ wuld never have diseova~d, f.f left to 
\_l 
mBke its own 1nterence from the facts.' ot experience, wm 
appear disclOsed to our view as w follow the wri.ttfm! 
guidance of the Spirit, with a vtvickJ.ess of colouring-, which 
belongs tAJ· objects placed in tb9 foregi"Cnmd. Of a Ui.ndseapel 
Hampden~~ doctrine of the ~-is thus 'sev~re]Jr Protestant 1n at leas.t 
one aspecti. our: ~pac1i1i- to fit into the sCheme- of things :l.s 1\UU.ned • .t 
But l-Ie have th~ physical world stUil, we can see' through the mist ot· 
obscuration& tb&t the physical universe is ·a revelat.ton. Hampden\ haS\ 
I . . . 
taken Calvin s hesitant all.Oval. _of' something 1n nature and admitted a: 
~ 
made' of natural rewlatipn. Hampden~·, desigll1. f,ncludes a developed. fom 
of · Cdv.m·• s; idea of Scripture as a pair of spec.tahlte'SJ through which we 
mat see'· nature. In:one re&Pect he is-.more radi~al than- ealviil. H&m.pden1 
· refuses1 tO aLlow that -we CBill understand a revelat!onl in flcrtpture which 
1s ·dif.ferent in kind from that .in nature.Be is not prepared· to- admit &!. 
revela tioDJ of mys te~.--
-·-·-
a.pden"i v.isbesi to introdu~e 90me scientit'j,c·· s.t:rUcture for theolog to 
. . 
the sexten~ Of establisb.ing the re~tionship bet~ naturall. and: 
sariptUl'd. ~lation,· so that he has a systematic·. answer to thEJ) 
argumentg of thOse who :refuse poss·ibilltM· to the existence of oa.t111"d 
' ' 
·th&Ql"ogy·.·In., this1 matter: he is in the trad~t.ioil· of the ~e11'oe1i1ca • 
. · . . . 
· · ~be~ cormectioli: he em.ploy,s1 reveals something Qf· · his view of~ the structure: 
. ' . . . . . 
of theolDgelt'. is;tp,d$te evident tb&.t. Hampden,h(IJ:dS. a na~tic? ve~n 
Of· revelation. 
~.who; as l have ment:loned earlier., &&8; milch tead by the Oriel 
. I ' 
theolOgians, ~euiant~d concerning the mysteries: Qf revelatioD, that the~r 
ar.e muQb like mysterieS; in arq sc.t.ance, obs~ concerns~ bidden. and 
8linos~ ~:lng diScQvert .. Ha.vki:ns, wbo was: ·the most trad1t.tonal1s:t of the 
. . . . 
.. . 
derived from Hey's conslderatlQns; but wh~cb .is ~adequate for the) 
purposeo He admit~~ that- the powers of reason· are, lilmited wham they dea.lL 
with religious matters,. but BUg3f3sts; that this, is true of any st,;uq; 
Ever.r truthi 1n Pb)!sics as1 ~ as1 in ~llg~ runs; up .. into a;,· 
iQ:Stie17 whiCh w cannot penetrate; but reaSon! extendai a11ke in 
either ~~se up·~ the JlC)inti· where tbe -~ster.w commences);. 
Hawkins~ exampl.e of a :rqst;ery :t:n:Pb¥s1os; is· an odd~ one • the fact that •~ 
~ns1s·t o:t body and souli-e~> fact e;,ur reason~ a.cknowledges1altholigb. w 
. . 
caDDOt': unde;'stand! either the natur.e of the jntei"oi6ct1v1t.,v.; of· bed$ 
llo 
and soul, nor the~ mind actsJon·matter.Tbese are ~steries~ be,rond 
reason. Evident~ Hawkins is not concerned witb what passes under the 
title of f,bysics today.; he_ has a more antique fashion. $zl; mind, he is 
th1nk1ng more,per~s; of what we ilow call ' phi;J:osophicsl psyehol• 
ogr-1 He seems llkeq to regard insolUble problems or: difficulties; as 
mysteries - a~ if a: myste17 were someth:lng we coulda never know 
rather than something we could never fully understand. He &fPears. to 
have a vtew of myst~- mucb like that of Hampden, and he expresses 
this later in his ~ermon: 
Rellgion1 ~deed, Natura:t not less• than Revealed ( and both 
~ them agreeing in tbisl respect wit~ every_ branch of merel;,y 
. . 
human knowledge) runs up in:to l!lBilY_ diff'i~ties and m.;vsteries 
and subjects inscrutable, a~ve and beyond the reach of our 
~rf'ect fac~ttesl 
As soonl aerevelaed reliigioDI is linked :in its myster~us: character with 
'every- other branch of merel3, human knowledge' the damage dane to the 
-co·ncept of ~ tery is irreparabl~. !h~ equatiOn! between the methods of 
Revelat:ion1 and Pbys.ics is a false equation: 
The argmnentative method of Theolog,v.; is that of a strict 
- - -
science;such as Geometr,w,- or deductive; the method of Fbysics1 
at least on sb!.r~ing, 1s that of an empirical. pursuit1 or 
induct:l.ve. Xhls-.peculiarit~ on either side arises from the 
nature of the case.In.Pb;rsics a vast and omnlgenous mass ot 
l 1838 Sermon:,_ p l4 
Ill 
infomatlolll l!ieSl befqre~ tb.e i.nqy.trerJ. all in a Qontus~ l:itter.~. 
and needing a~ge.'llent and analysiS~ ln:J 'theology, such varied 
phenomena are wnting~ and RevelatiOn prese~ts· .itself mateado 
.What ~s .~oic m·· Chcl.stialiit,w is just what is reveaied ~ 
nothing more; certain: trutha,comm.Wlieated directlY fi-oml ab9ve; 
are committed to the keeping of the fait~ and to the ve%7 
·' last nothing can~- be added to theGe trutb.sl 
ilhisl passage f'rbm Ne\olJ!lan shows welll enough the divergent views of." the 
Oriel meh about the natUre of theolbg:ical'. activity~ Hampden could nelje~. 
have admitted so great a distinction. betvaen1 natural science ~ethodolog 
and th~ appropriate pursuit of theological: fo5Cience.i For Hampden' lt wuld 
not be odd! to speak of revelation: as a conclusion. from experl.ence. He 
does1 actusliJ.y use such a form of' "WOrds~ and this brings theo~;g well 
into lin~· with ~lral ~clences and tbe method of observattow. and 
generai1ss.t.ton1 by Which they prosper:. 
1f the dif£erence between a scriptural truth and its· couD:.tez-
. part .in the system of na turejj were greater or less: th8n such 
as might 'be attributed to the difference of circumstances; the 
scriptural trutli: could not in such a case be regarded as a 
2 
conclu.s.iolll from e:tper1ence. · 
1· ldea of a Univers.1Qt p 4/A· 
·2 Pb.Uosopbical. Evidence; p 6.3 
112. 
Heli!mtml .1s, of course, cons.ider.ing the posit.ion1 or theolo~ when the,: 
come to lOok at revelation' once it has been:.~ given to men. T-hey: can~ 
add~ nothing to the orig:inal} g.Ut, though they may develop their 
understanding:. 
From the time or the Apastles to the end of the world no 
strict]J; new truth can be added to the theological! .. into:rm.-
atiolll which the Apostle~: were insp.ired to deliverl 
Hampdenl is more concerned with the very inspiration; of the Apostles·. 
Jio,., does; something come to be revealed:? 'rh.is ,he says, is a matter· of 
response to experience, a matter of' understanding of environment. He 
produces: a des.cript.ion· .. of revela toty processes,.. the how of the matter, 
l-lhich is cl.bse to the hov of natural! science process. The way he devel-
ops. his ·theory of revelat.ioro is peculai.r~ modern at thi.s point, and he 
deserves· great credit for its pr.esentat~1 at his period"o 
Bempdem begins by reeogn.ising the progreasb·e nature of revela-· 
tion, the recognition that it t~cas not all given at once in: one mann~ 
and degTee, but 1 .in sun~ry times: and .in. divers manners'. He deacribas 
the Bible as. ' a record of the divine dealings! with the saceesaive· 
gE4~erations of mankind·.•2• He speak~ harshly, of those who, hid this.; 
temporal:. character of 3cr1pture' and let it be thought that the ~bleJ 
ws al:l of ~ piece: 
1 Idee of a U.riivers.itYi· p· 441 
2 Bampton1Lectures1 p 88 
ilj 
The whole of ReVela t10Jil l48l treated as one contemporaneous 
pmductiOD:J of Which~ the several. parts migb t be expounded 
1 
without reference to the cir~tances 1rr which· each vad: 
1 delivered~· 
Bampden1 sees; that 1f w are tao unders·tand acr1pture we must be! 
aw..re ot its various historical sett.ings. and not eilnpl¥ 1;1t:ring., 
together a compl.acent e~~,t.ena Qf pa~sages~ vhicb $1'8 m agreement with 
each other. He .is~ righ~ ~ntemptuous. of such unsclentific proced-
urea: 
what vas termed !Jl·; the Schools, the Analogy ot 'aith,· was not; 
as, might be supposed; an 1Dte1'pretat.1on ·Of paasages; relative~ 
to parttcular periods and particular occasiona, but mere~ the 
shewirlg that 1 the truth of one Scripture WBCJ· not repugnant to.:· . ·:"·-. · · · 
the t~th of another' 2 
Ve read Scripture ~n~ if we read it as a description, ot the 
immutable God. It is ~' says Hampden, a: reaord ot mBDt andh1s; 
re'sponse to God: 
If we :nov read the Scripturelli ilr! the way of the Scheolmeri, as. 
having God for tbe:l.r proper subject ,instead of reading them 
as a divine history ot man, we naturally ned.,ect the BllBlogies 
.of time and c1reumstance.3 
1 Bamptcm1 I.ecture? IX, p 88 
2' Ibid. f.ha reference is to Aquiiias:Summa 'l!heol. I.l. art 10 
3 ~1d., p 89 
It w read Scripture as about· man ra.ther than 21s about God ~ shall 
be the more ready to abandon the false dogmat.lsm that arlae~:J: f1'GIIl· 
transmut.blg _s~tpt~:. images: .. tntq) metaphysical qoncepts, 81)d the; 
more ready to undar.stand tha.t sC11.ptura1.teaclrl.ng 1S almo~t al~ 
concemed with bov men shoul!d act: 
. ·We then seek to J.earlr;vbat man. has· beetll 4$ the intan~,and 
at.; the mat~itif, of his condttionl1n the ~rld; bow he bas· 
b;:terr. treated ~ his Creator at dltferat per.tads,. and bov he 
has· responded·- to that treatmm,lt. Hence. results aa h1stor1call 
.tb.eoJ:o&YI a register l!S :lt wre ot the rel'1g1ous conduct Of,· 
man1 un!!er the gov~mment ot" GodJ and consequen~· princS..plBs. 
o~ the Divtne Character and Government appl:lcaple to the 
future ~ct!on of Qur 11ves.,1 
. J;t ~ul.d impossible to withh~ld· adm.irat.ton:· from such a p.lece of: 
~.tingo ~. reaJJlslng that revelation.· has a history, that it comes 
115' 
to particular men.~.br ~rtie$r ~1rcum"tances~, Hampden1 has not·. takea-:/-.,.· ~- . ·-
. -::~'i' .• ,,· 
away its· ~versal relevance, oil·! the contrary he has. given~ the ;Bible 
a· p~sent existential.!· ch$raeter vhlcm;. aUOva us; to leam from~ 1~ tiov.· 
to act as ctmlst~ inen. 
Further, the •tl'oduction1 of bis.toricai cr1t1c1sm allD.VSJ 
.Hampden~·: to :recogrd.se the existence of 11tera17 gellres Sir. the 
. scriptural J,"!WelatJ<m 8Jid tO ..;,.,Jd ;,...Uilthlllk1Dg ~ awt7 
1 ~ton1 J.ectures:, n,: pp 89-90 
p~se ·of· the· Diblieal ·authors·J.to· a schola~tic:· catego17 and r.1g1d 
md1ioc1~, .. 
The theolog· ·of the Sclijjols1 · .lnvolvedt further.·· a. total. 
d!sregardi of the IUietotical. na~ of the Scriptures. ~ 
· · the _asc'endariey ~~ the ·spirit of c10gmat.ism,eve17 sentiment 
of bo~ exbortatiOD,the terrQ.rs of re'blke,·the ~~s~ot 
persuastoD·, the piety of :father~ love, the commeJlda; ot:· 
authority;;; an· disappear; ·except 111- the ·inert·. ~· 
mat~w· of the wrds -themselves;· on which an untee:ting 
reaso~·!:III&Y' act. 1 
_llam.pdezt:.is ar~ for a recognition of t~e temporal character ·of 
. . ' 
the· Scr.iptures;. ~e is argu4.ng too for a recognition of a view of 
. - . 
insp~t!Dn·vhich was not acceptable to many of his contemporaries. 
He is suggesting that, for example, the prophets C$llle to understand' 
. . 
. the _meaning of God1 ~ actiOns ~wards Israel b~ taking thought. about 
the history of the Pe6pl~ of God,. and the h1story of their o'Wil 
pr1va w Uws.; The :wf!k qf HQsea would have been a good example of 
the kind: of pl"(Jphetical!. W"Drk· that Hampden -~ as; eyp1~. !llhough 
. ' . 
riot all th~ pmphets can be placed 2m the Hbsea1 pattern, there 18· 
' . . . 
enough 1n Hazp.pcien1$ vlev to make .it at~ract~ve as an explanat~ .of · 
the b.Ov.- of 1D.spirat10n and ·the orlgi.n of. revelatSDD 1n. \IOJ'ds·· 'ihEJ!. 
theoJ.tY is a gain l.n 1nteWglb!ll~ ovar ~ theses~ advaliced to 
a~unt for the m~chN!dsm of inspiration and revelat.lon. 
Giveni such· a viev,. it ts obvious ~hat. a ·great Tli$D7 tJf the· usu&4 
nineteenth c~ntll17 t...eys of: conducting theology WUl· lOse their 
' ' 
force. It wUl instead. erect the methodology of the pbyst~ 
sc.iences,. in to the methodOlogy of . theoiog. i!he'. theologiani as; much 
: ... as .the physicist ldlU. find himself eomparing and judging aDd 
correct'-ng· his f'ind~gsJ the ~heolog.t.an \iilJ. entertain. a ·nev value 
for.his predecessors. 
ln1 general. ,~t is not unfair tQ suggest that arts subjects 
proceed by looking over .their shouldet'IJ. The new '-n art is judged! 
ttr. standards from g~t· c~ons o~ ·the ·past. In1 gene~, also' the 
natural .. sciences pi,'O-.eed by J.ook1ng straight ~ead. It is not o£t.en 
that a .piece of sc.lentific wnl'k 1a ~udged bl;' past a"'hle'Vements, the 
ri01'11l81 practice is to applaud that tl.liah f$ts: DQw1 that which in the 
present enlarges our picture of reality. Bampdent in a sense bas; 
"1 
!, • des.ign.s to. move theology f1"'in the art8man 1 s province to ~·t ot the 
-. ~ •• ~ • I ; 
sctent.isto lnl these days, Hampden1 remarks; the ~c.~enttst is led !;(;)~- ' · .. 
.. -.. , 
' ' ' ' ' ~ 
wllgh contentiOns and notions. against the balance of b~s o11li 1intemal 
1'-tock of prlhclples~l so that be may-1 'compare them with each other, 
discem contrar1et1es; Md ;'e~ect wbat perpiexes• and eoilto~s; h1m'2 
~d 1n these d&ys the theo1og.1anunus~ ~egret ~he .pa~;~t refueal. to 
revalue premis-ses~ ~e- evU consequences• of this static:· theoi<»&Vr are 
:a: .. BamptoD:t ~ctures XI;. p 56 
2 lblde. 
forces·. at• wrk. 1n. the pbys.ica.l sciences·. 
~ese ev.U consequences- have long beetli fulq ack:nQvledged: 
~::the p~ case q:t Physical! Sc.ianceilt. bas been1 
. ~} 
· admittedLthnt conclusions from abstract tems,are no. valid 
~d1-.t10ns o:f facts 1n ·nature_. l~y we hope· tbat the time 
vUil. come vben the like vUl be as f1111$,.and as- practi~, 
admitted·. -~ 'I!heolDgy !l· ·· -· .. 
il8 
JISmpdelr; therefore, makes out a "iery st~ng case :for re~ atlU'al 
revelat~ and scr1ptuml revelation1 as two facets of the same act, &Dd 
' I I ' 
for_ regarding 'tot~ as, pati~t ot s_ci~t.Uic .:t.nvest1gatJGm 1D iR a 
thoroUi~· human tashtoD. He thus, erects~ a thes:ts about revelation-
. I o o I 1 °, 
,.lCh is both coherent in· itself' and rea~ wider.standabl.e. f.hese1 
. . . . 
. characteristics whUe not suf'fic.1ent of themselves to proclaim the· 
'• I o • o 
thes1S ~e,. are certa1n:q enough to make it respectable and att~ctlve •. 
: . .,, .. 
'Ehe methOd that Hampden1 adopted in considering scriptural. 
revelation1 was~ essent1al.JJr an histori~al. ~ne'.· Be ~nt some energy 
.in ar~g for an apprec~tion of the historical background of the~ 
various scr.1ptural vritings• In1 this he was ahead of most of his . 
. contemporarieSJ :In Oxt~rd. The furthest back that m&nJ' of them had 
reaci vas the theo~g,y of Qud"Worth and the Cambridge melll of his:· 
peri~d~ 
'l'h~ .histori~ met~od seem~: to ~-- to hol.d the clue t;c, 
-~ rediscoveJzy" of the meaning o~- Christian1 -wl)rdB• He van ted to· f.1nd1 
the t!mesl and places where certa1DJ formulae and a ttl tudes; arose and 
"? 
.· ., ... then:· d1scll$1l ~ether the Cf?Ddittona whicli< gave rise to them stQ!l 
obtained' or llhether it 'WQuld be necessalT to· ~viSe the formulae 1D 
. ··:.:. 
the context of our present condit.~. He wa .. ~thing Of the 
antiquar.lan• s~4f a man vho wanted to krlow the basesJ of the 
contempora~' s1tuat10ilo He believed• like Mevman, t~t the present S.S 
a text and the past its !nterpretat1on. 
ilbllj histor1cali attitude led ti·im. to conduct most of his 
theolog:lsing by means of an axsmtnat.icn of other -men's work. It· is 
not fortuitous that h1s most famous wrt vas a review; of the mediaeval 
schol'ast108•. ~en:,when he is dis~stng a perennial. problem 11ke that 
of analog1ca1~ predica tton Hampden proceeds. tiy; hlstorlcal expos!. t:lon1 
befor91 maldng his own contribution) to the d1scuss:fDDe S.!nce: analog· is, 
so ,important -1n1 theolog.lcd considerations I v.1lil out.UilB! Hampden's! 
treatment ot the question. 
i 
t 
.Hampd~n. beg1~s ~ obJ ecti~ . to a critic ism of the 
analogi~al me1ihod by Hey. 1n his pivini\Y .Leeturu. :aey had 
SLlggested that t~e fUI:lCtion of .the analqgical method was 
realJ..y.to calculat,e p~obab111tJ:: 
Wh~n we conclude .tram ~thing having happened, 
that the same Will h~ppen again, in like c'"rcum-
stances, we are said to r.eason by Analogy.l 
Without quoting .this_p$seage, Hampden does refer to Hey•s 
co.n~lus1~n from this descriptio~: . 
••• co~clusit?ns by,analQgy are not, properlY, 
reasonin~-. 2 
{l!l 
Hey, ac;:cor(ling .to Hampden~ has ~ontused the obsenat1ons on 
which analogy. is fo~ed, wj. th the act; of stlilting an analogy .. _ 
the concluding analogy is la log1c.al ded11ct1on from 
P~.emisses. ,,3 
When Hampden himself goes about to e~lain what he 
m~ans by the analogical method he re.te:rs at once to 
Copleston, and~ ·atter a lQ.!ig pa~aphrase of' Disr;,ourse IIJ; ot 
the ~uir,v into Necessity and Predestination, he conclu~es: 
1. Lectures in· Div1.n1~; 1796, Vol.I. P•l62 (Hampden used 
the second ed1 t1on, Cambridge 1822 ~ f;'our · volumes·. 
References are to this second edition.) 
·2. Ibid. . . . 
3. P-hilosophical EVidence. p.6)~. There is a reference to 
Whately: Logic •. p. 297_, .. ~ut this 1s me:re]¥ on the mean-
1ng ·Of Ind~ct1on as d1s~i,nct tr9m Sy1~Qg1sm. 
Whence 1t follows, that, whilst 'by inducti.on we 
.obtain absolute conclusfons, by a!l..Jalogy· we 9an 
only arr~ve at relative conclusions, or su~h as 
depezl.d ·for theil~ absolute and entire validity on 
the coincidence 'of all the circumstances of the· 
particular interred with those of the p~ticular 
froru which the inference is dl"'awn. 1 
Hampden admits that analogy aepell(is on circumstances, end 
does· not ·have absolute conclusions such as reasonLng properlY 
shouJ.d attaiii· 'to. He cannot therefore with consistence ob-
ject to Heyrs remark that hJhen circumstances are changed, 
our anaiogv,·however strong soever, instantly vanishes.•2 
But this, he thinks, ·is erroneous. 
Hampden·elaborates three kinds of analogy~ He presents 
analogical situation in which the circumstances from, and to, 
wniuh Wu :.:~ason,- are know·n to be similar; situations where 
the circumstances are known to be different; and situations 
uhere it is impossible to be certain about similarity and 
difference. Analogy then depends entirely on circumstances. 
I~. is possible to Qontuse the metaphor with the analogy, but 
this is a problem that Hampden considers solved 'bY the 
Provost of.Oriel in his admirable Dissertation on Analogy.•3 
Hampden takes tt as evident that it is ~he third 
1. Essay on Phi,losophj.cal Evidence. p.6o. 
2. Lectures in Divini~3, Vol.I. p.l63. 
3. · Essay on Philosophical Evidence.·· p~ 72. 
spe_cies of mod..itiQ&tio:n with which we have to deal t'lhen 
talking o1 divine revelation since he supposes that our eon-
Qlusions on such subjects ~mus·t be held with a reserve for 
our natural ignorance of the circumstances to.which we 
reason. • It would seem that _Hampden is proposing to build on 
a ver,v subtle foundation. If we are real~ to suppose that 
we place an analogy on uncertain c1rctl'1letanc_es, then we must 
also suppose the result unc~rtain. since, as he eaysJ thS 
circumstances determine the analogv. Hampden appears to be 
launching forward into an eptstemolog.v of doubt. This, how-
ever, ~s not entirelY· true~ Hampden does indee4 sometimes 
seem to be. worki.ng on the supposition of uncertainty, and 
this do~s contribu~e to his latit~dinarian attitude, but at 
other times he admits the possibility of certainty. This 
certainty is based on the divine concurrence, the actual 
tacts of revelation. B,y examining the relation between an 
observable tact of' Lature and the revealed ract of' s~ripture, 
he is enabled to make what he considers a possible an;alogy. 
But his manipulation of his sources of analogy renders 
analog1ca~ theology imposs~ble. Hampden in tact destrqys 
both analogy and t;he necessity tor analogy • 
..... 
Hampden destroys a~logy 1 tself by his admission that 
his analogy 1s to be founded crt two facts, the ract of 
nature and the f~ot of revelation. .A.nd in doing this he 
falls at once j,nto the" error whicl:L he had so tried to avoid. .I 
! 
His doctrine of relative iriformationJ fram which he partially 
escaped· by the allegation oi a certa111 :r•evelation, vi tia'tes 
another part of his arg~ent. He a~~ts that Copleston is 
right in describing analogy as •not the sind.larit.v of tvio 
things, but the similarity or sameness of two relations, •1 
but ~ establishing nature and revelation as two facts, he 
cannot institute an analogy between them. An analogv could 
o~ be dra'tln fr-·orn the relation of a natu1~a1 fact to the 
natural prinq1ples, and the relation of a revealed doc'trine 
to the principles of the supernatural.. ay declaring our 
inability to achieve a certain terminus ad. quem in our spec-
ulations about the ·being·and nature of God, and the con• 
sequent impossibility ·of es·tablishi.ng a critex~io.n or· sL-nil.-
arity or d1ffere.nce. Hampden has actually denied the 
possib1l1 ty of analogical s.i tua tions il"l theology •. 
, H~~pden was able to extol the Vi;r'tues of analogy while 
at the same time making analogy impossible beeaase he had 
actually,· ·pe;rl'laps unC9nSCiOUSla 1 changed the meaning Of the 
•' 
term. In this· he was certainly encouraged by his reading 
of Hey, and indeed of·Butler. Both ·these authors he cites 
~lth regularity arid approval. ?lnen Hampden is concentrating 
on the facts o.t· nature and the facts of' revelation, he ia in 
tact prepari~ t~e way not for analogical conclusions but 
for comparisons. This is exac·t4r: what Hey had supposed 
aJJalogy ,1;o ·be, a f()rm of comparison, ant~ analogous situation 
1 .. Coplesto~; Enquiry-, Di~.course III, p.l22'! 
Hampden, EVidence, PPo 6~61~ 
C~ted by· 
_.,:,. 
be 1ng p~ese·nt. ·~1he.n ths-re are • t1:7o events and two ai tua tiona 
to be com~;req. ~ ~his is el~bcrai'ed on tile vet .. y page that; 
Hampden nas cited : 
, ••"! .a single event may give some fa1~t expec't-
at~9n 9f 1 ts being re.peated, when t..'l1.e same cir-
o~lstances l"~Ct~ (at least vvh.en we ~ave l;)een 
~~~~stom~d. to other ar~logies); a repetition 
~~kes t~e expe~tation stronger; and the more 
~on.~tant the ·repetition, tP.e st~onger is tne 
exp€~tat1on generated; till at le~th we lose 
all our doubts, and expect the ~vent fully and 
i!lti~?ly: ~- this, however, is onl.v a single 
_analogy. 1 
Hey a1:1ggasts .~Y the caicu.lat.1on that 'this; hae happened in 
this ~1~uat1o~ and so it will happen in an ident~cal. 
aitu~tion·•, 1-~ •z·eally likely to bappen•, we establish an 
analqg.v.!t What we really e$tablish, of course; is a c0!1l-
pari~1on of. situations and a deduction of ev~nts. Hey does 
not th~lt this. is an_il~egit+zt,ate use of ·the wc:rd since he 
ie ~u~e that he is .fpllowing_Hume and Butler. Hampden, too, 
thinks he is ~orki~ .L~ a true a~logi~al traditlo~ 
We can see Just wlt..at Hampden means by analogy fro.r."!l the 
·example? that h.~ pr.asents. He supposes "Chat there 1s an 
analog~cal re~erenee bet\veen the tact that nature leads qs 
1. Divlnitu Lectures, ~ol. l. p.l62. 
•' 
to ,suppose :the immortality of' the sot.-'~1::- and scripture;. as he 
reads it, :t~l~s·us that we nre inunortal, He argues that 
nat~ral t!leologv leads u.s no fl.u•ther 'than to the feet or 
IZS" 
11nrnortali.t.Y, ~.na. th~t reasoning from JJ.Qture, from experience, 
will :reach about tho·se points nothing which scripture is 
me~;nt to_ teaC?h ·1:1s. Thel"e i.s. a complementary relation be-
tween the trr~ smu•ces or inf'ol"'l!lation. He says tha·t from 
th~s 9omple~ent we may adduce a more par.r~ct view of tne 
fact or 1mmortali1.;y. All th:t"a zr.~ be ver:~ true, bllt tl'l..e 
establishment or· a C0&11plement is nothing to do wi"'tjh analog..v • 
!t is not a pi.eQ·e of •analogical reference• as Hampden would 
hS.V$ us ~hink,. .to a.d.d information f,ro.T. one soill'C~ to iutorm-
ation fram another • 
. Simila;rly t:r1 th Hampden• s other e::amples. He reduces 
an.alogy to th~ pQstulation of •what is likely-• tl'om· a com;.. 
par1·s9n of. s! tua._ticns. Tha doot~in.e ot etern?.l punishment 
and reward is shewn to be reae}onable because in natural 
·."!' .. 
order W~=J underg~ plUliSh"Tlent for v;rong; Scripture merely 
shews us how God works his purpose out. We knew alreadN· 
that the pt~:rpose was wor~ing in our midst. 
doctrtne·· of the re4emption : 
• • • 1~ e.Ilalogon~!:"to those ,facts which shew in ;· 
genera~ ~hat men are appointed to depend in some 
measure on the inetrumeptality· and co-operation 
of each other, in obtaining not only 'the advan~ 
tagea but the common blessings of the present 
lit~; or to such as $hew that bad consequences, 
which must inevitably have followed as tar as our 
~b+~ity to avert them 1s·concerned~ ~ve been 
often averted thr~ugh painful exertions voluntar-
. 1~ undergone by othe~s. ~ .. 
~e ver.y nature of scriptural revelation seems to 
' ' . ' 
Hamp~e~.~o. ~~i~ence it$ tr~th by an analogr w!th ~ature •. 
SQ~~pt~r,e provi~es us with a coherent scheme ot truths. He 
does no~ me~ that the~e is a logical oonnectiQn between t~ 
truth~_ of revelation or even an inter.mi~ling of ~plications· 
and dependencies,_ this he d.esp~ses 
., •:·• tor this sUft1ces merely to:r the purpose of 
QJ;"rangements of soripturai d_octr1nes. 2 
Ha~pd~n is on~ concerned with a •simpie union•; of revela-
t1o~, with_ ·•.mysterious tie!;! ·Of brotl:lerhood•4 He finde t~e 
. . . 
~ame kind .. ot consti1;tut1on preva1lipg among tbe tru~s we 
t(bta1.n tr~. ~tu;r~. ~1$ ~s, . as he aays* a. form of t~e 
arg~ent pr~sente~ in Butler, that natural events are not 
ab,s9lute and.independe~t, but qy their ·~eciprocal corres~ 
pondenee and mutual relations, ever,yt~ng which we see in 
1. Philosophical Evidence. pp.97-98. 
2. Ib~~. p.99 •. 
3. Ibid. p~99. 
4. Ibid. PP! 99-100. 
~ature is actually brought .about.•1 'l'he.compar1~on wh1~ 
one expects Hampd~n to institute no~ is. be:tween. the simple 
unio~ o~ natural truths .. (leading towards ()~e ~~ 1n a. per-
ceptable and asc.ertainable and therefore descr~babl~ pa~ter~) 
and the supernatu;ral revelation~ ~ut if Hampden did make 
this compari~o~, what he would call an ~a~al~gy'• he.would 
have to admit the'. describable character of the pattern .9f 
God! s t~~t~ ana. so would arrive at an argwnent for s.vs~em- . 
at1c the~log.v! 
Hampde~ esc.apes from the dilemma by reference to 
Butler and the princip~e of incomprehensibility. Butl~r 
completed h:i~ . com~ison between the natural scheme of 
~hinge and Christianity by st~essing the .. unknown QI:IB11ties 
of na.ture and asserting : 
Chr1.,tian1ty is a Schezne, quite beyond our c~­
prehensi~n.2 for Butler, the ver,v characte~ of. this 
1 '!\Vste~ious. eco:pany ~.) is an answer. to objectiQns, as we do 
not know ~11 nat~al phenome~a in themselves or in their 
causes, so there are things ~~ Chr1st1an1~ which we b~t 
half-know. Indeed, the .~art of But~er.•s work which is Qo~~ 




Upon supposition thilt God'exercises a moral 
Butler: Analogy~. (Hampden simp~ cites 1p.l73•, in one 
of Newman• s copies, ed. by Halltax, published 1813, 
Edinburgh~ the quotation appears in Part 1, ch,7, p.l55.) 
Butler: . · 
Ibid. · A.'lEllogy, Part II. ch .. 4 .. I, (Halifax ed.vol.I,p.233) 
govel"n:nent oYer the world, the analogy o:f' hie 
natural government suggests, and makes it 
credible, that his moral government must be a 
scheme quite beyond our comprehensionl. 
Hampden takes this a. stage further. Using Butler to estab-
lish that a divine scheme of truth may well exist without 
our being able to see the tulness of connection between part 
and part, since natur-e also is hidden in its connections, he 
proceeds to use the principle of inQamprehensibili~ with 
great effect. In this ear~ ~ork, as much as in his later 
Bampton Lectures, he is arguing against the validity of 
• f'or-ming human schemes of theoiogy• • 2 So he extends the 
influence of_the principle of inoomp:rehensibility to the 
very nature ot connection. When we deal with :revealed truths 
••• the laws or the1r connexion may be entirelv 
·beyond our- powers of peroept.1on.3 
And he includes with this desperate principle the funda-
mental den1a~ of logic in theology qv a denial ot the 
distinction between temporal and causal priority : 
••.• \'lh.ere the not1o.n of time vanishes; the suc-
cession or antecedents and consequences also 
van1shes.4 




Butl-er: ~losv·. ·iart I oh. 7" stated at the ·beg1nn1ng (Halifax, ·vol.I. p.l5J) and then repeated as the principle 
ot several sections of the chapter. 
Philosophical Evidence. p.99· 
Ib1d. PP· 102-3. 4. Ibid. p.lo). 
presentation or theology, might appe~ a. somewh$t 
l blasphemous or at least Qontradictory 1.10te 1 
The oo~"lexion of them (doctrlnes) 1na,::·be simpq 
revealed to us without our being aole to discern 
it( sinQe we migh:t ·well. be ) left ln ignorance as 
· .\ to the mode of coni'lexion or relationship. • 1 
I.n practiceJ however1 Hampd¢n·Qoes not demand so 
radical an applicat1cn of his principle; he is general~ 
p~epared to admit that wh~re w~ ·can see a connection we·may 
take it that such a connection exists in the mdiLd ot God, ·or 
at least 1n the will of G·od for us. And tr01Tl these connect-
ions observed by men a. proof ot truth may be deriv(ld. 
Hampden, ha.Vil"Jg asserted the poesibili ty or incoherence 
being merely the appea.r.ance that disguises a real coherence, 
is able to employ the theor,v of cohe~ent trutn upon those 
tacts which he admits ~re describable : 
t2.f 
All the doctrines of scriptur-e being associated, 
either by their re~erence to a common end, or ~ 
their implication of each other-; it follows that an 
a~idence to the truth of a~ one is in some degree 
an evidence to the rest,2 
He is not supposing .. that we can see the association of truth 
in its mode but mere~ !n its tactual a~~eot, We know that 
the truths of God must be connected in some way which we do 
1. Philosophical Evidence p.103 
2.. Ibid, pp.l29-l30. 
not know. Therefore if there is evidence tor one truth, it 
' is a support fol" all· the other t·ruths associated with it 
vhethe~ or no we Q~ discern the association-method-. Hau~den 
·1s thus able to deny the value ot traditional theology while 
ma1n~a1n1.ng the ve.1·ue of the e,ridential•. He l"..as, in fac.t, 
reduced theoloa,v,~o apo~ogetics since the Christian does not 
~eed.the ev.idences to convince him of the facts (associated 
or not), which he believes CO."ne from God, he merely uses the 
evidences to eonvtnce.unbel1evers. ~ suspect that Hampden 
considers a 9hrist!an m~ well be ~ore sure ot. the truth of 
his religion "-f he can perauadeanother to accept it. There 
is something here of a principle ot vicarious reasoning. If 
another uau will accept theireasons provided by the evidences 
the Christian is assw:•ed. that his bel1et i~l the facts is 
justified. 
13o 
The doctrine of Sl'k<llogy beco.11es in Hampden• s hands 
mereq the mea~s ·'of e.xa."nining the tru.th of that scheme of 
.knowledge. which (.Scripture) unfolds, by the test of its 
accordance with our natu:re aro. .eond.i tion. al This is exactly 
the po1.nt made by Tillotson in three sermons to which Hampden 
reters.2 Tillotson, too, encourages the oon~arisan of 
natural and. sup~rr...atural as a means cf ascertaining \'ll'hether 
it be the supernatural or no. And he thinks, like Hampden. 
1. .Essay o~ Philosophical EVidencer p.l42. 
2. Hampden cites 'l'1llotson•s works, Vol.I# p.235 folio. 
I ha'Ve used Newman• s copy of Tillotson edited by Birch, 
V~l •.. V, pp. 19f; 34f', and 51 f. 
... . 
••• as ~or revealed' relig1Qn·1 the o~· des!gn of that .i.s,to revive 
and improve the natural. notions; l·1hich \oJe have of God., and all our 
reasonings about 'Divine revalat.io!r. are necesaari.J.Y.' gathered' 1Jy our 
natural. notions of rel'igionl 
BOJ tha-t the mazn who has e. proper. ·knowledge of nature when·.; he arr.1ves at·, 
the presen tat.ion of revelat.ionl '~eaSures .it·. 1;y; those steadt-· and sure-
nOtion:J-1~ which he derives from natural investigaM.ons .. into tbe Divine 
~ture and purpose. 
Now aU. this is to some extent a truism~ It is obVious that wen a; 
dectr:lne which .'i,s generally, accounted revealed appears; to many ~ be} in 
oppos.it~D"! to natural. revelation, it will a~ least be suspee:t, and we 
JIB¥ wen c;:onsi.der that either 'We have misunderstood the doctrlne, or 
-~;tse t~t ~t is not a doctrine revealed bz Go~ or elt~e that w have 
been- too quick in our es.tima.te of the natural~ revelation. :BUt this is not 
Bsmpien1s· thought.- it"or Hem.pden1 there· is no possibU1ty of doctrine in 
this sense. He .is concerned:. only 'dth what w.iE:otson1 Calls! the reviving 
and improving~ of .natural!.l!l:itf!B nottcns abQut C-od 1m the sphere .C)f morals: •. 
Hampden .. is conce;ned wi th1 action1 rather tb.tm vith speculation; 
the student of Cbrie.t1szl~. theoiog· ,l;s no enqu1~r·1nto the 
nature of the ~e1~3 
'fo: aeak ~ormation1 iil the Scriptures .. is shew to be 11- bad thing by the 
ermrs 1 in uhich their siniSter inq_~ tem~ates; the ScriptUl"es ara 
1 TWDtson,. B.ermons, Vol.ume v, p '4 




a code of neeessar,y into~tion concerning the du~ ot man'l 
That theSr are .. not meant prirnan:ty to 'inf.orm us . ot God 1s. · 
se$11 by the d·1ft1cl11 ty men have in proving ·the Trin1 ty in 
UJli~. The OhrlS.t3-an doc~rines .oertai.nly battle 0.~ com-· 
prehension • theN" are therefore not meant ·tor ua as oon• 
' 
oe1vables but as directives : 
• •·• they have all a subserviency to. that· morai 
instruction ·~:.-i~h regard to human l.tfQ,. which,. we 
1rifer, must be a eha~cterist:i.c ot t~ sacred 
\1r1 t1ngs~ 2 
so ~ill though Ha.'!lpd.en qu.arr¢1$ tr1 th Hey • ,e. description 9t doc~ 
trines a.s • umntellt~tb~e• he. allows that tbesr are 
H.neonce1.'ijtable• sinee we ean have no terms oomDrehenslve of 
.·· .. . . . - . 
divine trut1l • .3 ;tn this ~, Ha.tnpden ~rr1ves a.t the position 
be a.dopted in 1;he .B~ton Lectures;· thiat term13lology was in 
itself an ev1l in theology. 
1. Ph1ll:)soph1t:al E".Tidence,. P•l55• 
2 •. Ibid. p.l61. 
). · cf • Ibid.. p.-161. · 
1) Scliolast1c1sm Revlewed1 
In! 1832 Bampdm dellvered the Bamptozr! Lectures on· iilJle Scholastlc: 
Phtlosopl\y. considered 1n its relatiom to Cbristtam-·T.heolo&v• .Th:ls vas: 
a subject for wich his previous researches had em!rientll'' prepared. him. 
• . I 
• • • ~ •' ; • 1 
In a letter to ~hbishop Wbatel3t·. the B-ishop of K1J:dai.e- wrote of these 
- . 
~etures, 12· March;. ~36.: 
Every. 1I18Jll of decent. theolog1ca1 rea.cling must have an impresstcn 
of an author18 deS1gnJ and mineis that he has. stated the system 
of the scb0olmen1 v1tb abUity: and impart1al1t.;F1g1v1Dg no· formal 
~pmions', of his oVD.!,maklni o~ such remarks. as were :lnc~ental 
to his subject, and committing; to men learned and mature .1lt 
3wigement, the fairest 1nv1ta t1om to canvass~ the deep me tap~ leal 
subjects vhich wre thus opened to the notice of the Chtu"Qhe&.i ot· 
llfi)me,&lgland1Geneva,not omitting IGthe:ram CongregatJons·;al!l of 
wbcmr. tn~some d.egree.,mora or less:,seem st1l!l to be 1Dfluenced ~ 
the lallguage adopted lSy the schoolmen•l 
Moslq, 1n his lemtq!scences chie:Q.¥ of Oriell CQ)jlege suggested m no 
uncertai!r terms that another,and not Hampden; was the actual author,U 
Jl()t of the text precis~~ at least of the substant1a1 form and ~SL 
133 
I J.f.. 
Qf~ the Lectures; of al!l1 tbat 1s1wblch made them iilteresting end original: 
at the ttme the Lectures vere written,there 'vas o~ one lllBD 
.tn Oxford vbo· Jmev anything about the ~ehol.8stic phUosoph.Y,and 
. . . 
that was ~lanco: 'Wbitei 
Mosley has a stor.w· that a suftd.en· intimacy· develOped between White and 
. Jll. 
Hampdem 1n the months· jus~ .before the de11ver.Yi of the Bampton; Lectures. 
Hbwever,Mosley is a· notor.1o~s ro:mmcer, and we m83'· agree witb Archdeacon 
.. Bare· that ~en1s earlier wrk; espec.lally the 8ssa:w on the PhiJpsoph= 
lcall EJ:ldence of Chris'tiapitz1 contains liints and drafts of the chief 
speculations; of. the Bampton:. Lectures2. We CBDi consider the Lectures 
themselves vithout making~ a judgement qn what Mozl.Q!' elevates into a 
plagiarism .. issue. Wherever Hampden; found the materia.ll it was certainly 
congeniali. ;taterial!oHe reiterate& mQD3: of his earl.ter opinions; and be 
dep]A)ys; the material:, in a~ that m.ight wen be expected of the aut~~~~~::~··: 
of the Essaz on PhUpsophtrel Eridenca3 •. 
1 Mozley:· Remin!,scences1 Volume i,. p 35·2 
2 Latter to the Dean ot Chichester, p 91 
. ·.' ;·,·.~- : . 
3 Sim.Uarly we need· not attempt to decide between' the loyal affirmations 
oi. Henrietta Hampdem that ., the ~ampton:. Lec.tures: were preached to a 
very large congregation~• and 1tbey, "ire listened to Vith universal 
1nterest1(MemQrlal.a;p 27) and 11-oale;y s mallc1ous remarks; about the 
preacher and 1 the empty bencbe·s which are often the o~ auaU.ence ot 
a BamptDn·~.Lecturer1 and ,his susg~st'I.Qnt that 11£. the lectures were not 
heard1ne1tber were they read1 ( ReminiScences;, 11 p .351)• 
In1. the P~ace to the published version1 of the Lectures,BI:1DlpdS gives 
a general. comment on wat ~e .is trying. to p~rt~rm: .T.bis sets the work 1n 
its proper.: rel~tloni, to·= the Essay: on Philosophi~ Evidence. The present 
lectUres are, 'he writes:: 
not a wprk of evidences•l;Jut a particular view ot the oormectioil' 
of hwnan phtlilsopb$ vi th the . gi~n ti"tlths~. of the Scriptures, the 
agen~ of man·· hare forms the J.e-ading;.idea~ 
Be• intends to set before: his reader 1 the force of 'E-heo17;; in l ts 
relation to tbe diviDe truths of our Religion 1 ; and to·. give an ~eount 
1~f the eff~et of OpJ.Jitom as :~eli, on .. tbe &,ctrtnes' Qf Cbr1st1ard.ty12 
'One··can·;s~e at once the~ 1n which\ llampden:·.intends; to expound the 
: . , 
''agency of ina1 • It. is going to bel .In direct eontraat w1th the 
activS.~· of the I)iy!lie Author and GuarciiD of the Fatth3. Hampden! is. 
. . ' 
prepared to lOok at tb.e •1& of the~. schoJ,astlo~ sys,tem as concerned·. 
t~th language. T:hls.: is precisely why' ·it .mterests him. ln the mediaeval 
abuse of language he finds the orig!Ds of devia·ttons from the Cbr:l.sttan· 
··mode of ll,ok.tng at. ~itw~ He is not being dtSmissive when', he speaks; 
'' . ' 
of the scholastic eoncem w1th term.tnologz 1 he is acknoliledging that 
' . 
the mediaevals blfluenced the ver:~ centre Qf theologicBl enterprises 
by their powri'~. •~theoretic mod1i'1c~t1ons of our,·theolog1ca1 l.arlguage14--
1 ~p~n·!Leotures., Preface, p vi:t 
.2 ~.tq., .Lecture I, P. 6 
3 Ibid. 
4 Preface, p 'ri 
It·. seemed~ necessary to Hampden that the medt.aeval metapbysic.i4Jls; 
should be doub~ cen~Cci. Ftrstll, as t~ey were metaphysicians. theJi 
must pe:rf~rce have abused the nature of uordsJ they must have played· 
the wU,..Jmovn: metapbisical pme of erecting,: adJ:ectives; to the status 
ot rioUilrr., so that melll lost a hold on~ existing thin-gs, of' good men, 
beaut.iful. obJects, and true eVen.ts, and became involVed with mere talk 
about GOocmess,Beauty and T.ruth·. Secon~1 the metap~s1c1sns of the 
Schools: had employed this l:'8.~1ng .. technique' on subjects which! of 
their nature most demandedi to remain the common· possession: of all. 
practical men. Hampden-, would have ac·cepted the W1ttgens·te1n:lani common-
place tha:t • to 1mag1De a language .S.s:~ to imagine a form of llfe', and 
.his iw.n· of mind' is such that he is very susceptible to the suggestion 
tbat tbro~gh the thinness: of,·· scholastic terminology we JDQ. descrg the· 
tM,ilness; of the relig1om wh 1cl:i th~· expressed.::: in· such tel'lllS. 
Su~h• a relig~1 would also req1:1.1re a strange theological structure, 
for,.if. it were to~ be ful.ly coherent and logtcal1 the 'questiort, which 
would: arise at the onset, and which would appear Uke~ to· militate 
against atijr further pursuit of the subject, would be .ion-_ what pound·. of 
.. 
tmtb,. self-eV-ident and posi~ive; ls 'tbe theological,.. structure~ to be 
tounded?•·· Hampden supposes; that the great difficulty tor the mediaeval ·. 
theolDgians was the establishment of first principleS'• Ac~rdlng to 
.scholastic modes' of thought ~these pr1nc1Pies: were; be says, o~ to be 
drawn from,the nat~e of.the Divine BeLng. But the 
scholastics we~e confronted with the task of demonstrating 
the evidence or criterion of the truth of the principles 
they proposed •. The conclusions were, Hampden thinks, on~ 
seoure when the f'iret Drincinles had been fully de.monstrated. 
. . ~ -
Now the scholastics had adm1.tted that God, as. He i.s in 
Himself, is incomprehensible· by the hu.man faculties 111 The 
dif'ticulty, says Hampden, would have been recognised as 
insuperable by an_y other group of theologians. Not so the 
schoolmen •versed in an eclectic philosophy, in which the 
mysticism of Plato was blended with the a.nalytica.l method 
of Ar1stotle.• 1 Authority intervenes and produces the !irst 
principles secure by Faith : 
If we bel~eve the Scripture accordingly, we may 
proceed. to the exercise ·of understarltl.ing; .... the 
authority of Revelation being conceded, Reason 
has its ground)on which it may build its airy 
edifice of speculation. 2 
Although this i.s a somewhat distempered version of the 
scholastic method, it is near enough to the truth to be 
accepted as a sincere attempt to describe the scholastic 
theology. Hampden thinks that because Scripture was used as 
a basis, it was used as a basis onlY, and not a directive in 
the progress of theologising. The philosophica.l attempt to 
1. Ibid. p,. ao. 
2. Bampton.Lectures. II. p.B0-81. 
reduce the signs and symbols· QY which Scripture conveys 
God• s revelation to .men resulted rnerely in a falstf'icati on 
and departure from revelation. T"ne conclusj.ons of 
scholasticism Hampden classes as lvain mwstitication.of. 
science.•l This is the natural result of using logic as 
a means of investigation, when really it should be used on~ 
for the framing of exact definitions. He considers that the 
schoolmen•s •whole Theology is a congerie of doubta,•2 and 
hence leads only to an U..'leo.rnfortable scept.l.cism. Hampden 
is content to suggest that such a theology ts the deserved 
result of a fundamental misuse of ScrlptuJ;Oe. 
In Hariipden• a vlew the scholastics had consid.ered 'tL'lat 
the revelation of Scripture v1as the revelation or God, ana. 
so ~d deduced from Scripture information about the nature 
13? . 
of God. 'l'bis in combination with a ruthless and. i~ppllc.able 
logic had produced the system Hampden is considering. 
Hampden asserts ~hat the revelation of Scripture is a revela-
tion of man, ~the nature and ~ond1tion of man• is the •great 
subject of our sacred Books.•3 we learn from the Bible •how 
he (man) has been treated by his Creator at different periods, 
and how he bas responded to that treatment.•4 The school-
men, he s~s, regarded Scripture as propositionals when th~ 
should have .realised that it is rhetorical. The.:.., missed the 
l. Ibid. p. 82. 
2. Ibid. p. 86. 
3. B&:ripton tectures. II. p.89. 
4. Ib~d. Po 89a 
ohole meaning of Scripture. 
The _prime ex~~ple of the scholast~e rr~sunderatand1ng 
ot. the intention of Scriptural revelation, and one to which 
Hampden devotes the Yihole ot his third lecture, is the-doct-
rine of, the Trinity. He finds it difficult to believe- the 
ardou:r and bitterness with which •minute points of differ~·. 
encetl bet~een Arian, Sabelli~n and .orthodox were debated; 
•we are apt to feel surpri-se at the extraordinar,v excite-
ment•2 but that is because we forget the polit1eal element 
of the ~portanee both of ~perial beliefs and of the local 
patriotism of Alexandria and Mil~n, whose people supported 
their Prelates with ·'passionate obstinacy. •3 And we must 
remember that the Athanasian Creed 11s an e\ridence of the 
tx-iumph of a party in the Church•4 tlhich took the name o:t 
the famous patriarch to declare theiv Judgment authori t-
ative. So a doct:rine that w·as the nork. of a poll.tico-
rel1g1ous faQtion was inherited by the logical theologi"rins. 
•The Schoolmen set th~selves in the first instance to· 
rat1ana11ae the doctrine or the Trin1ty.•5 B.Y so doing,· 
they determined the content of the doctrine, and set up 
rigorous standards nf orthodo~. This is, ~ 1ts turn, the 
l, Xbid. Ill, p.lol. 
2. Ibid. I~J.:i::. p.lol. 3. Bamptoli'Lectures. III. p,l03 
4.. I bid. p.l05o· 
5.. Ibid,, II~. p.llle 
cause of heresy since without orthodoXy there could be no 
diVel""gl!nce ·trom a sta..rila.rd. In Harnprlen• s eyes th~ schol-
astics invented e. rcy-atery "Nhich was not present in the orig-
ir.:.al Scriptu.:roal revelation; 'rrhlle be is convinced that •no 
scheme o:t' Uni tar1an.i&'1l can solve the t;:hole of the phenomena 
which Scripture record.s• 1 lt does not require a conservative 
.Tri~~tarian scheme to do so eith~r. 
Hampden stlpposes that a the Sc.riptu.ral :;•evelation of 
the Oner.ess ot; God •was net mea.nt to eoi.wey to !sre.el any 
spec~lntive notion of the on~ness of th~ De!ty•2 but simp~ 
to attain the practical e~d: Thou shalt h~v~ no other God 
but rne: 
Now~ were this ~ view of the Revelation of the 
Divlne Unity strictly maintain;eo.~ nould it not 
gr·eatly abate the repug:n.:"Ulce often fel't ·at the 
adm.tssion of a Tl .. init:r in Ur.r!ty'?3 
We e.re only. to ·profess that we know God as the only God we 
aan worship and it will be quite irrelevant to our scheme of 
religion to demonstrate or refute a~ conclusion from the 
notion of Unity. He thinks that if this vrere thta case with 
. our religion then we shou.ld see that to deey th·e Trinity was 
the s~ne as to deny that ~7 •new manifestat1ont4 of God can 
be true. We should ·then bother little abou.t differences of 
Iblcl. p.l46, 
Ibid. p.l47. 
Bamoton Lectures I:ti. p,.lll,.7. 
I bid. p.l48. 
' 
" 
opinion on how there is a Trinity and a Unity; we shall not 
worry whether we accept ··or ·not • the opinions of Pr~xeas:; am 
Artemon, .and 'l'heodotus, of :Paul of samosata, Noetu.s, 
Sabellius, and others•l_since they are all Trinitarian in 
princip~e•:. 
All differences of this kind. pelong to ~1e histor,v 
or the human m1nd. 11 . as much as to theology, and 
affect not the.flr&ad basement of' tact on Vlhich the 
manifo~d fo~s of speculation have taken thei~ 
rise. The on~ ancient, onlY catholicJtruth is 
the Scriptural raet.2 
Here is a11 we know ~~d all we need to know. 
When he came to examine how the scholastics had worked 
tr.om nature towards a synthes!s of information, Hampden 
discovered Just how little· he believed in analogy as a 
. -:tneological. instrument.- Analogical :l"'eference led only to 
·defiJll tions am. a structure of consequences. All our 
· d1v1sion_s he trt1ly traces to the pos1 tion that metaphysics 
occupied in the mediaeval theology.. I.f we accept meta-
physics rre e.re"llkely to arrive at conclusions whtch we hold 
with tenaeit,y against the spirit of Christian moderation~ 
We have built. on _•mere abatractions•3 •as of priority, neces-
sity, power, w111•.4 and these abstractions are coherent in 
1. J;bid. p.J48~ 
2. Ibid. p.149. 
3. Bampton, Lecture. IV. p •. 202. 




themselveS:\ blit are 1·ve17., f'sllacious_ tssts1 of_ ~factsJ out of the: region~ . 
of the mind 1tself11·• We_. have confused metaphyslcal reallty; 'With 
.pbysicalL reality, ·we have betra_red being,; in:the search for Be1nge; 
Hampden. vil!l. haw none of this subtle~•Our dUt.lculttes~ are due to 
1oti.r false phil.Osop~W" more than ~ our Religion·' 2. It.- va&l one of the 
gior.:tes of the Refoma.tion1 that .it 1opposed a practical!. check to 
these· r.efinements of Christian trutbi3• Uhat we needed the111 and 
Hampde!n suggests• that what vas needed! in his· time, was: 1an energetic 
pre.ct1caJi_ amendment~•, e. retu.rn to the naked gospel. 
Hampde!ll vas: himself at one .time compared to one of tho most 
unremittlng; l:Dgicians ·ofthe middle ageso Heney. 'tlilbe~orce vrote,1n 
1835;, Cl. 11 ttle pampblet4 commenting oJl1. Rs.mpden 1 s _ proposals. tor the 
admis-s1Dn1 of dissenters to Oxford- degrees and the d1scontmuailce of!. 
the req1l.1rement of the oath to sustain·.- the .XXXIX Articless'. Vlilbel"to:rc~{::' ·. 
lias: very pleased wi.th hi~ Abel.ardialr. compar180!!
1
, and he realls.ed t~~ _:.~-.-~-:~·:_·::-
I 
curios1'l4y.: of the situatiOn'l-
ls! .it not: remarkable to find! man,!,n: our c:rNn. times-,boasting;. 
Jl.ike Dr IISmpden,of the progress, o£ our men~ illDm~atioD. 
and o£' our f-reedom fi'em! the false philbsop~- of former da.vs, 
and comparlD.g the d1scover1asj of modern·· theology;· with those 
1 Bmnpton"J Lectures, p 202 
·2 IMd1p 3l) 
3' Ibid., p 2~ 
4 Foundat:lons': of the Fa! th assailed~ tn·. Oxford~, 1835: 









which have given a nev existence to the science of medlc1ne1whUe 
al!l the time they are o~ reproducing: e~rs which were bro'Oght 
forward,refuted and consigned to·obli~ in: the contemn~ 
11 m1.ddle ages 
Butt if HSmpdeill vere! like Abelard thent the defenders.- of the truth mwit 
be l:ike the mediaeval churchmen; they must follow the example of their 
predecessors in doctrine: 
Jet us be warned·. bY:· the example of fomer t.imes:: the errors of the 
·· vorks before us;are not nevathey came to us,indeed,wlth the stamp 
of. elder times>~ but it is the stamp of censure and condemnation1 
not the impress· of appmval2 
and iDa dlsc:tpline s 
Doeslnot the success which attended the efforts; of: the Qmrch to 
. . 
purge oft. her dross; in the 12th centur,y,encourage us QD\ this day 
to fo:nlo~f. the exampie ot S BernardY.) 
SQ. the opponents. of the Regius Profeslio~ tOok their s.tand: om this 
. . 
comparison and made a great deal:. of it.Tom MozJ.e71 unreliable ever, 
. . 
many y;earec later recaJ.ied this c:omparison, and denied one of its• 
:Smplieationr:~:: 
It has been stated! 'by writers; who no doubt. be11eved' uhat they, 
said1that these lecturesJ were attended by large and deep~ .lnte~ 
ested:. congrega.t1cms1as ~ HampdeD bad ~ bem. the Abelard -his; 
- 1 Foundations of the l'a.itb Assa:Ued, p38 
•2 ll)id.,p 35, 
3 Ibid.,p 39 
'"' J 









antagonists: wuld make hS.m·.l 
What justiflcatiorr. was,; there·· in Hampden's writings for tbel 
Abelardiall'. eomparisont In some ~s, not much. Abelard could never 
have written: 
. . 
It.ls necessara.; that va should ret~ce o~ steps·~ to the· 
po1n t of departure from Scripture, and fre.ely examine· whether 
the f.irst step bas-: been legitimate~ taken. It v1ll appear, 
I thirlk,that ala \lho aCknowledge the divine author!~ of 
Scripture are much: more1 unan .. us• 1n. real!f_~ thsn1 thQ" 
profess· to b~, in vbat they fundamental:cy- belleve; and they 
dU"fe~;in fact; more' in·what is matter of human· oplilion and 
speculatf.oni than in· their ac~eptance of d1~1ne truth2 
Indeed, Hampden. 1s often opposed to tile veryr things· Abelard fought so 
fie~e]3 to ma.1nta:Sn.S Bernardi lost patience With 8o able a ~gic!an·, 
and WU:ltam of Champeau: hated Abelard for· no: other reasOD thm that 
he had ~~1-Jl)rs:ted b1J his; pupU. in: a logic:al demonstratlcm1 of a po.1nt 
1DI the thea~· of univenal.Sc. Abelard' was a d.tsl:ecticlm who turned to 
' . . 
theolog,. and he belleted 8.11 his lite tn the necess tty ot loglc to 
good theologistng1 the necessity- of logic to. the a~hleV'ement ot a 
properly '&sed rellgious truth. HempdeD! span t much of 'hiS. profess.lonal 
effort !D·.oppositlom to' precise~ this type of t;heolog1al1r 
... the principle for·which I contend (is) that DO 
1 MoBley, Reminiscences• VolUme I 1. p 3Sl 
' ' 
2 Olbservations 0111 Rel!!glous Dissent·, $at ed1tion;l8341p S 
l_ 
conclusions· of imman reasonin:g,bowever cOrrectlY deduced, 
1 
hol~er logic~~- s~und; are properlY religious truths 
Im the end .tt may wlJl seem· that H·ampden·! is more· the! S Bernard l"edi-
vlvu.sJ than a second Abelard!; th~s he told his parishioners::· 
Wtten1 GOd gave an ~:ress · revele. tlom to marn he a.ignified 
to human reasor11 ~ 1hitherto shalt thou~ come, but no f.UrtheJ.!J 
and here shal!li tbjr proud waves be ata.v.id' ,-. He $ppoin ted 
that revelation1 to be accepted: by' r.easOD; not to be measured' 
~,it. -And none ,therefor&,who app)$ their reason, aa- the 
measure} of divine trutb)1can reach its he1ght.The great Corner-
Stone of the GOspel cannot be quarr.ied· out. t..rith toolS of mer&l 
ear~· mantfacture.It:. must be dug and fash.ioned vi th those 
lib..ich the HO~ Gho-st. has, placed· in: o~r hands in• g'-v1ng us the 
Scriptures~ 
There is 'inueh that is attractive in the theory advanced· 1n the Bampto111 
lectures1 that the' scholastic. 'Wl"itersJ merely manipulated signs w.itbiill a, 
clOsed' and rationall. system, seeking nothing in the way of contact. with 
the language and th,ought of ordinary li.t'a. It ldllli seem1 odd in~;. . 
hOmer;' to distrust the scholastics· because they, .erected a convent~~·_;,:_:.; 
. 
system: lfi thilr.; Jofbich to discuss! theollofP,cal problems, btd8ed he does not 
1 OeservationEI on, Religious D:J.esantj, p 8 
2· Parochial. Sem.cu1s~ vol\une v, pp"10J..;.2 
condemn-. them precisel.'y because they had a convent!Onai. system but 
because the~ toak. their conventions so seri.Ousl,y as to confuse them·. 
. ' . 
't-.~th reality. They made an ep.i_stemological mistake because of the 
~telilectual clarity and rigour of the.ir J.Qgle. 
~e 'lde·a 'ot the pure. -age of the naked Gospel., the idea: 
of·· bringirig men; sbnp~' and immediatelY to Christ; the idea ~ vhat 
~~fashionably ealled keJ,7gmat1c theolog,. is,of course, de~ 
attract.ive. But to say this is not to salr thet we can aVb1di the 1.UJ8· 
of human e2planationB'o The Scr1ptura:V. ravelat1on-· of God demands1 a, 
misslon&ry' community to: present the truth. to the ~rld of men. A.a.d; 
m1ssionar1e~• as those .im IncH,a and China in· the seventeenth cen tU171 
or those 1n1 Kenya and the Congo Jn• our ovn~ t.ime, found, vUll faU. 
utterly o_f their purpose unless they find wrds ·of men iD1 vhleh to· 
con;ey the word:. of GOd'• lt the Scriptul'8]. revelation· ware its.elf; 
enough we might post a B:ible to every hom.e in the world and wait tor 
1+6 
· ... 
a day: wh.esr.; the world wuld; wake up Ghrist,~~- It· 1s not irrelevant to·.:··-::~·-::·:_: . 
point ·to the first day of Pentecos,t and to s. Peter .F.eacb..!ng to the: 
peo:pl&. by maldng a aelect1onl fl"'!!l the ~criptures and adding his own-
comments.: so~ that the Scriptural revelation, became immediate to their 
.. situa_t.ion.~ The study of S Paul1 s ep1stlesl today shew equal:cy' the 
detemined effort of the first. ChrisMan preachers; to become- theolog-
.1ans1 that -,.s. to become man who: spoke of GOd's act.1Dn1 .ln1 a,~ 
understandable of the peop]B.c. It mQ· be, as Hampden• claims,, that some 
of the disputes mnong the scboolmen vera unreal,. that the;r feU .J,nto 
the materlal.~sm that converts signs into thingsl·J and it mq be that 
the mediaeval ,period was one in··: llhieh a logic~. th~olog· gave a· new· 
pretext for passion and argument, but 1t 1~ important to realise that 
the dangers ot ~ch things; are not absent f~m any theolOgical. 
dlseusstQnl· and that .abuse does: not remove the possibility of use. 
fo day that tb~ did not achieve ~ perfect baJ!wloe is not 1'4 
CODdemn the attempt unless: one can~ shew that the attempt was· bound to 
fa:U1. that it; bore with. itr seeds· of· sel.f~estmct.ion., That H ·ampden 
did GUppose- he could shave He 't-litlS> convinced· that theol:ogica.li. 1nvest'-g-
ation1. of· a systematic ~.ind would fie~r. assist 1n the purificnt:lon, of 
the world of 1 telegrams an.danger1 • 
Hampden~·.judged that during the per~~ of Domudcan: inf'l.uence 
Ohrist.ien\ theology had tried to· win; a way through~ by the depP&mte 
expedient of logisti;crs; ltlam o~ a purposeful and moraliSt S•tudy of 
.G0d1s rev~lation ~uld have presented .them n·th Btl~i ansver to the pro'booo 
lema·; they ~cognised in-. the attempt to describe the wor~d·. Such an 
unreal;. structure l,llUSt inev'J,.tably fracture·, upon: contact 14th the swash-
buCkl!ng enthusiasm of the renascence and the mercantile?presperity of 
the nineteenth centur.y. . .!_;. • ·.t-~:~--~ 
·- ... ; 
Hampd~"· vlewedt the mediaeval churoli1 .as tar too thin a thing for 
. --~ 
men of ~eat~ and blood, it seE!IIled ~ him to g.:tve no l.1ve~· sene ol; 
--
•' 
the pre$ent 1ncarnational activity of Christ, b,e thQught it a mere . 
theory 'Without force of applicat1olr.. To: bim 1 t seemed: also that the 
med.iaevals elabOrated a religion• ~f absolutist tendenc:c since ~t had 
a· voce.bular,w of .definite and unchang.ing meanings~ Worcrs gi.V$ shape to 
life and the precise struct"are .of mediaevali. term,.nology. in theology 
~dged and. limited' the ~igious experience poss.ible to: those who, used! 
~e vocabular.v;c. A se,t of verballlst definitions. will inevita~ lead 
to a sat of dogmatic definitions, to· tortu~ and bilmiilg as the 
.implements of absolutist fanatics. 
~he .important thing; therefore, to be accomplished in modern 
tb.eologieal. 'WDI"k is the 1ntroduction·.·o1' .anew relativist vacabulaey 
vhich will give men •·a minds: the' opp0rta:!. ty for mistakes, aor.rect.f.ons 
and ... f.ree conver~ation, above all the opportunity for questions when• we~ 
have for so long been dominated by the search for answers. Hampden 
.Ulustre.~s; his pmgramme for the futur.B! wrk of theologi.an.s> b~· a 
descript!cn of two· aspects. of med:l.aevalJ. fa.Uure: 1n thii! enterprise• 
the continual!. fight amongst the med.iaeva1s to set up an< author1Q; ili 
theol.Oglcal. matters:, and the unsatisfactory character of tb.e wrk of 
. . 
Aq'!linas. With the struggle for freedOm .int Arlstotelia!I1 Cbrlstendom I 
wUl deal.. in the next section, and then'. I W'.Ul tum to Hempden:1 s~ 
e~tima te of 4.qu~s. . 
11) Author!~· and Freedom 
Hampden·' s:; -'d.ew of the m.ldd:l.e ages: is d:U:t'icult to. contairll and 
describeoHe dl81:lked both-myster.Jj· and logtc·• He attacked; both as\ they 
were~ manifest;: m mediaeVal: dopatism and acbolastlcism. Bu.t. b1s 
attacks- were sometimes) ambig!muee He· defended the rel::lgious sense· 
of the Chrlstialll ,ftmm logical: strictures, wbUe: at the same time 
defending the use ott reasOJ:JJ against the pretensions; of the e.u~ri~ 
tariam h.ie~rcQ who indulged in:; tliJ'Ste17• 
Of~' one thing H~en1 is certa.m.fbe' menace of schollasticlsm• is-
not a: thing~ of mere·· histor:l.calL value' a bole3f from a\ Creaking· ches:t. 
fb.e menace ls present,. al:ive1. with them in n1neteentih centur,w 
OXto~& 
It·. is !n1 the ve:ry air ot olU," soctal!. lt1te:eltsl legendl,though•. 
~m,.is not effaced from the current coim of our phUosopb3' 
and theol.O~ 
Hampden: 1s concemed·, to make an1 historical surveJ!· 1111. his BamptoD. 
LectU1'9s• o~· because ot the relevance~ he finds; of mediaeval 
enquiries: to the modern1 situation. ·HamP-den• iS never to be found· 
engaged: m ~ specul$tive pursuits·. Hi.s whole: theological 
act1rtt~ ha~ a moral! spur. He is attempting_ to produce a. des·c~iptlonl 
ot right action-: lnl the eontemporar.y scene-, and he uses; histol'Jl as a\ 
me811s of presenting certa11n truths about the present• 
1 Bsmpton1 Lectures, ~. p 76 
l'rf 
Hampdem admits~ that his subject mq often seem: to have 1t~tle present 
relevance; and be advances as a basiS for discuaioh the notloD: that 
scholastic.ism: 
1-s'o 
educated .. ~e .hl.Djan .ln~ct 1m the West, for the larger· vievsl J 
. . 
and more e1evated thoughts=, and mo~ maaculine! vigour of 
. . 1 
Modern-: Science &l'ld Modem·, 'nieolog 
. . 
Be.~ then) moves fUrther: ,b'=.: the prosecution. of his design; a~ shew. hov 





Boscelinus and Abelard( to have :pre1,1ented, 1var1ed forms of rationalism' 
aDd •·the pure exertions of the mt.nd'.2• Hampdell!.makes· the final 
. . 
persuas!onl·iD ·their favour 't:w' a dexterous use of the word 1.t'ree:•:r 
' 
We~ apprec.late the etforti1 ~·the RationalistSJ of the· 
M1ddle AgeseTheJ,r mindi e1Ulted in: the ~1flp1a perceJ>tionc. that 
it .was. still trerJ 
. . 
T.he freedom that he extols .m the pro.to-rational1sm of the heterodOx 
schooJmern becomes) the domti1811t motif• in1 Hampden~ a' a.nalys.is of. the 
' . . . 
111ed.S.aeval tbeolog1call. endeawlir. He· finds· different facets of the 
one struggle betveen the ineil of liberal.: freedom~ and those of doo:tJ."irl~ 
aire~ authorlteJrianisnr· tn· the. whole complex of theolog1C4 actiVit% 
. . . 
during the long ages~ of scholilsticiii.ID• bllt espec~ Sn-1 the dispo~s-
1!. Bamptom Lectures., ~ •. p 8; 
2 I.bld. ,p 71 
j· ~id•;P 38 
I$'"/ 
essl<dn of Plla·to by ~1stotle in1 the Seboo1book~• This. he thought 
resUlted .in1 a theolo~ of a rarl.fled character QOneerned 0~ with· 
distinctions 1m log.lCI:j: and which allowd the cramped monastic~ mind' 
~ito pl'ay. and ~,uggle> .Slu am ingeniOus but:. paiL~ f.reedbme 
~ q11es.t.fQn.1 of 4ristotle and the p;-opar place ot _Ar1stote1ial:l 
. . 
studies; ~1 theolDgical schools, vas' not a dead one fQr either.: Hampden 
o,_. Ills o~mal heam~. 11he matter had been·, debated, several: time~ .izl 
the reQent paste 
A general!- apr;>l:og,w for ~istoteliam studies; in·. contempor81"!' 
OXford tuui been made~ bJJ· Copies~ aga~st the attacks; or.· the Jdinbur....D 
Re'f!EW .Sn-: l$0•1 ~he ·Revi.ev. had·· made a dtsparflg~ remark about the 
O~ol'd undsrgraduate1s;knQwledge of .Aristotle 1n the middle of' a, 
®tlce of La Place'~ ~-;aite' _de MeeJ:!Miawr Cel¢B-~J it; had SJ..Iggested 
that at Oditd 
- -· 
the dictates of Aristotle· -are stfll. ll.s~ed to as; t.naal11ble 
4nf'anc:w· . . . ·2 decrees end the 'liifan&F~ot science .is mistaken. tor..· its maturtty-
Coples.tom .f,n1 his pampblet procee~ed to: eDmine the so.iences: for which 
the stt.ldy of. Aristotle .is considered useful. when taught at 02f'ord.Be 
admi\ted' that there were abuses but this d4da not1he thought, argue 
~gai.nst the Aristotelian system1 as .a ut;lole• 
1 A Rep~· to the ~ea; Qt th~ EdSn,burglil lleview against Oxford-,1810 
2 Edilib~gh ~5.evt :No-.221. p 283 
Blrem the ·~did and sagae~us ~ck8! is' not proof against the 
bl'm~t propens.it~· mankind fee1 to mark their disgust of the· 
abuse of a thing by dEmY1ng, its use.HOw else can·· w ac"coun t 
for his continual r~lections on the fol:q and uselesSness; of 
.Logic: when in· his 1!b.Oughts on· Eduaat.to~· he reeommends that his 
fr.iend6 soin should be .made to read Cbillillgwor.th? Beadl 
CbiJ'l'~gwor.thl Rot a ~ge of CbUUngv()rth .. S. .inte1U.g1ble 
.without Logic.l 
. ' 
C-opies tom argued for Ar.1stotelie.niiml as necessar.Yi to enable an 
undergraduate to gl.ve a coherent account of the evidences- of 
Chr1st1an1~, and then: examined the usefulness) of AristotJ.e'·s logic 
m:matters: of Ethics. CopJ;estan: to some extent anticipates~ some of 
Hampden's thOughts oif· this matter.:: religion-,he. says, 
adds a sanct1om to Ethics,wb.ich the subUmest pb1losopb7 
. ' 
could never givel.,it c;orreeits· some errors, into which the 
purest philosop~ll4th0ut that gutae,ttad fBllen.But it 
d1spla.vsi no: ~tire and system~tlc codeJ 
:~he co~cludesl:w1th a spl:endl~ snfde remark: 
.ni£· theretore the whole of what we ~~t·. bll Morals vera: to 
' 
lSe derived from one work,no Cb.rl,.ttan' could hesitate betwecm 
the system1 of Aristotle and the system· of Pe.ls..;lt-
1 R~ to the Calamnles,.p 24 
3 lbld.' pp 1i'l9-l80 
2. lb1d. p w. 
4. Ibid. p ISO 
!·. 
. . . ~liM. . . 1 
Coplest"Gn; had~rftadtan ear~ier:· .,.,__. Pale;w· 1lll. Iqgic Vindicateci, 1809 
and the whole tone of' his wr~ting vas to defend the cla~sloal 
Aristotella!i lOgic from. the moderns• 
COpleston's artie~ ~- but part of a :ta.ng~intatnect· 
· discu&stom in., ear~ nineteenth century,;· OXford. In Janua1'7' ,1830, 
Newman·., wro-te to Burrelll. F1"0ude about various; measures1 for retom- of 
. . .. . . . 
~~e eX:aminatiO!ll system, and he dis~sed. ~be latest attempt at 
.a; . 
~dern~sation. "!' by. anQtller Or1~ Prc?~ii?tJB8.\fk1ns bad suggested· a: 
'• ! 1 I I ~ , 
-moderate revisfon~or th.e statutes,_ ~d Bewmahi wrote of his 
proposalS:. 
. If;_l_poss1~ ~anJ 1- she-lll vote. for the il~· EDmJ.Dat!Oll! 
. : .. ~tat~teir.I c~ot but. teu1u lt ~- ~jected,men) wll!l be 
, appo.inf..ed~· wo. are likel3, to make. great. tnnovations·;~sing 
s.Sgb~ c~p~te~·-or those old pl'i:nc.iples: which, in drald,ng 
up tb1s1the -~ro~st has;-kept .~: vtew.Cardt.aeU;,MUls,BUrton, 
Shert;llampden,&ce -. wul.d they not: exclUde Ar1stotl.e:;and 
·, brtng '111! modem~ eubj ects!2 . 
.. . . . .. -. . . . . . . ur 
li:l1 the same letter.· Newmanr, suggested] that modern1 histo17 Jl' Hebrew ought 
. . . . to--~ b~~~t sD to the :IJSt ~f ~qu1red subj~cts for the M.4. degree. 
lie was~ not' ~s~~ to chang. bu.~ to subst.1tutlon.lfampden- did not argue 
in f'avour of. ridding the'' schools_ of A..ris·t~tl.e. ~-he nature of the 
e:xmda~tioz:n displite,Hampd.E£~noted with ~terest; was much llke the 
thirteenth centurJ· dispute about· tbS · int.roduct.ion; of Aristotel:l.an! 
1\ Logic Vindicated, :t.eo<J , p SO 
2 JB11ua17 9,18jO.Amla Moisley:-1 Vol.Um.e li P 23) 
In his study of the mediaeval period Hampden remarked 
that much of the discussion of the relation bet"Ween revela-
. 
tion and. reason was conducted under the qu.estion as :to what 
place Aristo~elian philosop~ was to hold in the Schools. 
This seemed to Hampden~ and ·rightly so, a most important 
questj.on, relevant to an.v discussion of the possibill ty ot 
theology. This ·"'1as a question answered in one w8'3 by the 
Tempier cond~t1ons of 127Q and 12771 ~ in other wayo b3 
s Thomas Aquinas, Ockham and Bradwardine, and ~ other ~s 
' 
again by Luther, Melanohthon and Jewel. T".aese variations 
were possible, perhaps, because of the characteristic of 
Aristotle• s methodology that :NevJIDan noted. Aristotle; he 
suggested_, had presenteil a logioal syst~m whose aim confes-
sed~• is to baffle an $dversar,y, or at most detect error, 
rather than ·to establish trutn• 2 . 
In an article which appears in the 1853 edition of the 
Encyclopaedia Bri taru11ca. 3 but which wa.s wr1 tten twenty 
years before, Hampden v.~ites of Aristotle's Philosop~ and 
. . 
suggests the kind of influence that Aristotle has had in 




i:irofesso:t~ David J<;nowles has described this condemnation -· 
as 11n itself a stupid :nistake•, and he s·~s of Aquinas• 
l .. egard for Aristotle: • To him .Aristotle seemed, as he 
bad aeemed to Averroes, and as he still sea~s to ma~ of 
uaJ to be in the main the human reason ~orking right with 
no nonsens~•. 
Knm1les: The Historical Context of the :Philosophical 
Works of S Thomas Aquinas: pp 12 and 8. The Aquinas 
Society of London, AqUinas Paper 30{ Blackfriarst 1958. 
Arians of the Fourth Century~ p.29 1901 edition}. 
E:ncyclopaedia Britannica, Vol. III 11 p 537. 
·disputatious subtlety which is displayed in the quarrels 
between Nominalists and Realists was inherited ~ the 
renascence soi'entists rather than the reformation theologians. 
The emplOy.ment of logical principles to speculations in 
ph¥sics ~as, of course, a mediaeval practice too but the 
.. 
Middle Ages are mo~e impor·tant in Hampden• s thottght .:f'or 
their decadent theology than their developing sclence. ~n 
theology the application of Aristotelian principles produced 
a combus~ible ~ituation ~ediate~ preceding the Reformation: 
.; . 
Theology became more and more corrupte~ bw the 
refinements of systematic exposition until ~t 
length t.Qe accumulated mass of error became too 
evident to be'borne, and, among other cause, 
: produced a re-aotl.on in the RefQrmation of the 
Church. 
Hampde~ suggests that if' Luther bad been alone in the work 
of reform Aristotle would have been complete~ excised from 
the schoolsJ but.Melanchthon reatra~ne~ h,im. Melanchthon 
is the man of mea~ for Hampden who •assisted 1n support~ng 
the established dom~nion of. Aristotle•, but who could see 
tha~ the scholastics had set about employi~ Aristotle in 
theology. in a pervex-ted manner. Melanchthon, then, had 
enough.appreeiation to use Aristotle properlJ. Hampden 
does not think ·that Melanchthon' s wisdom belonged to his 
successors::. 
Afterwards the disputes among Protestants 
themselves serv·ed to per:petua~e that dom.inio:p. 
a1'ld for the ~ame cause as before j the subtil ties 
of th_e Logical and Metapeys;.,cal treatises were 
studied rather than the more practic'al parts ot 
philosophy~]. 
i'lle demand for_pract~~a~ity nas-aluays a-strong one in the 
work·or the Ori~l t~~ologians. Whately never ceased to 
demand the use or doctrines, anc; to reject as·unnecessary 
those which see.>ned to him to have no practical and immediate 
application. Similarly ~ampden :is not prepared in this 
article, as· he was in the lat~r ~pton Lectures, to oon~emn 
the use of Aristotle 1~.aQY connec~ion with theology. He 
exp:Lioi tla' allm;s the posaibili ty of an Aristotelian 
theol.ogy: 
The Philo~opher is .. 1;16t. to be censured tor that 
deprivat~on of philos.opb,y to which he was made 
subservient; but rather h~ his·teaohiog been 
rightls applied, and pursued in the spirit or 
1 ts author the Schoolmen: could ha;rdly ha-ve be·en 
led into those airy and unreal speou1ations. 2 
_Hampde~ sees th~t the Church. took to he:r;-selt the •most 
elaborate speQl.r'.lens of tll2t exercise of Reason• 3· when ss. 
Albert am Thomas AqUinas wer~ accepted as ~he guiding 
theologians. H~pden notices that one of the results of 
1. Ibid. p 537. 
2. Ibid;. p 538. . . 
;. Bampton Lectures l. p 41. 
such a delicate alliance was the tension that resulted in 
the minds of the commentators uhen they came to the discus~ 
sion ot a • point on t'lhich the Chllrch bad pl'onounced. 1 T"ne 
idea of limit VJ8.S evidentl.V sc;» d1st~b1ng to them that they 
had recourse to a d~sperate invention; 
••.• the expedient ·of D1st1net1one; the artifice 
' ' ' J 
ey which an acute Reason could· maintriin 1 ts own 
l\VpQthesis consistently with the O:ev'ot1on due to. 
the Fescr1pt1ons of .Author1t¢!. 
It 1s ~ st1oh means that the older tradition of arit1-
rat1onal1sm was reduced to accept the new logical theclogv 
and the· •more theol.og1eal :Ph1losopl;w of Plato• put aside• 
Hampden admits that h1s pejox-ative use of •logical• 
~ st$rtie sone of his listeners. To dispel the preJudice 
that · logic may be used to advanta.ge in theologv is his main 
concern in the rest of his lectures~ He objects to the 
deduction of c~nsequences, not a1mp.]3 becaase he obJects to 
all mingling of human act1v1tu with divine; but beca~se it 
is an irrelevant act1v1 ty·: 
It will appear,that~ uhilst theologians of the 
schools have thottght they were eetablisbing I 
religious truth br elaborate argumeuta.t.1on, they 
have been .onl.v mul.tip~ing and arranging a 
theological language.3 
1. Ibid• Lecture I~ p~47. 
2. Ibid. Lect~e I. p.47 
3. Bamption Lectures• II. p.55. 
Hampden-! lamen~ th~ manners of. tbeJ nominal.ist;sr, .despite their-· 
bapp~ ~eactj.on1 aga1n~t- the earlier 'raalists,l.and their ep1stemolog-
S,cal novelties, theY,. touncf ~hemst4ves; 1Jr&pped 7et m.Ore1 .. dSeply :ln1 the 
ne,ts of loglc and language: 
'.we:> find there,no longerc· an enl.:arged pbilosop~ of language; 
. ' ' 
Jiut··.mere temiriologJ a coUection1 of technical terms, 
explained. in1 .immediate appllcation1 to theSr theolog:l.~ uSG'., 
and. by -way o£: Introdnc;tt:lom to 1llieolo~ 
T:hls terminological.. exactitude became, hn, 1 the interpreter a.t once 
of Revelation,. and of, N~ture,• 2. 
It, ts one of Jfa.mpden•s~ ma1n'l and reCU1'!ring theses: that men·. trust 
too Qften; in·-. an equation1 of wrds~ and tbtngS'.~he~ mediaeV!LL ~choolmt~nt 
are used~ .in the BE:mp~n1 Lectures as ~o many wammgs> against the 
dangers of J;inguistlc theolog1a.ing .. :&J:· the carefull deplo~t ot wordS. 
th~ concealed the gap tn·) their a.f.t'atrs,. and: cUrected attenti~~ to. a: 
. ' 
specious e~$:ce of logic end coherence• To; HempdeD1 this vas: the: 
g~atest menaceeTo·· h1m;believ.1ng as he dtdi that a)!l sciences, &Dd 
p&rM.cular~· thaolOgy• are ccms~ctedi fiom· !JiB,dequa te l!.lnguistic toolll• 
'Yhich! pc;o~~· preo~ted! tru.th1 he reguded thoset who advanced the claim 
of taJOl~:s; U> adequacy in the tre.n•!saton~ of realltles. as the most 
dec.e$.v.1Dg ofi·men. 
I Bampton1 Lecture:s., n, p 65· 
2~Ibida, p. (:§} 
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BSmpden 1 s study· of the mediaeval· period m&y;- no't have bee 
thorough b7 con~pora17. standards amongs,t model.!!~ ·scholars• but they 
were the f,.frst of;." sueh studies: in Oxford: since the reus,scenee period~ 
ihQ revealed to· Hampden1 a set of ·men supreme])' adept .inl the 
arrangement of. wrda .inlcoherent pattems and in1 argumentative! 
a~.- of a most .lmpnssive k!nd~- But he did not admire• the strength 
displayed. lt- vas precise~--l:ecause the mediaeval schoolinen were so 
adept and tecbni~ BkUled il11 t~ erection-: of verbal. and l!og.S.ca:t 
niceties; that theY seemed. to Hampden\ to be' SO ~eroUS'o1thq Pl'O'V~ 
ed a theol!ogica·l langUagflh,;, that is,. in· Hampden•s~viev, a:. set of-' 
theolDgtcalL conventiOns;. ·mekeshit·ts- and .t,ngenuittes: -·and them. so 
manipulated. these; convent.ional signs that they themselves: forgot the 
maekah.if,t and Snad.equ~te qharacter· of their ovm 11nguist.ic QBtem. 
- ' 
The stgDs ·have been• conVerted .tnto tbings.~he CC)mb.irlatioli and 
~Sis of terdil: \41;\ich the logica]l 'Rheology; hBSl pl"'dUCedii have 
giveJll occas~nl. to ~he passions.¢' men1 to arm themselves·. in· 
defence qf ~he phantomsJ thus:.c~1ed into beingeliot o~· have 
professed theol:og:lans',"b'Ut priva~ ~stian~:,beent imposed' on. 
. . 
0, the specious tams~ ot Theolog; and have betrayed often· a 
fond seal. ln-: ~e se~ce of their idol-_ abstracti(!tns, ~ot 
unlike that~. of the people! of o~d,.who. are said to have· bea:t&n1 
the air· ~th spears, to. expel! the foret.gn gods; by whom· the.lr.· 
1~8 
aoun t~ was 1 supposed to . be o.f!cu.pi~ 
.And hom this disarm1Dg .. a1lusion1·to. Hero~s•· account of the 
Caunla.ns; Hampde111 pursues his argument further and f.inds1 .I.D:' the 
mediaeval! heritage. a p~sent cause o.t modem' inf'i.delleyt 
I believe it to be! one of the chief causes of the 1nf~el1Q" 
which pravaUs among speculative' men. NotiOns are: proposed 
to them,wich they. feel: themselves, competent to examine 
vith freedom; be~ause they have an instinctive perception 
or the source from 'Whichl they are der1ved.Ereryo·ne whl) 
reflects· at alll11·has ·some know-le(lge of metaphysical. trut'liJ 
for it 1s the truth that is most intimate with h~oA.nd· when 
a. reflecting persan, accordingly, ,has nottens proposed to him, 
.which he finds. to be part of the internd stock of principles 
belonging to his nature:,he is ·led' to ~mpare t-hem wlth each 
other.; to discern .. contrarietieS', end to reject what perplexes 
and con.found!\ll h im2 
1£. our knowledge of GOd is· presented .in a thorough]$ impersonal. and 
knoak-you-do'W!ll manner then! any man· will think b.imself invited to 
eonside'!" an argument "!'io· whereas i'tti fact Christianity invites; men to 
. spw lrith a person.- So far an mea: t)f sense must agree vf.;tb Hamp&m's 
anal;ys.J,.s: of the dangers of a log.1cam. thatcgy - such a theology: may wall. 
l! Bampton, laectures, II1 pp 55~ 
2~ IDid~, p 56 
•: . 
···""'"' 
decline .into; e. decadent··and slick: e.pologetlcs-. liTe are aU too wl:l 
aware- of the dangers of such a·· business to. disallow Hampden's 
cautiono Newman himself waJJ-, at the same period,. saying much the 
- . 
same ~rt of thing!: 1L1.fe is~ larger mal than· logic',. and Newman 1 s 
. . 
preseil tat ion of God 1 a p:l;'esence depended on -His belng knoW! as i'ull.T 
personal, and as revealing llimself' to peraons• One; d?es: nqt have to 
subscribe to all Hampden's arguments and theologlcalL stations to· give 
a concurrent opinion on1 this matter. He~ q~otes: vith· god effect. the~ 
words; of Gregor,;· Naz.sanzen dur.ing the Arian1 dtspute: in·. the. ChUrelu 
'J!bl.e was1 when thiniDJI with us1 were flourishing and welll-
orderedJ't-lhen this exquisiteness and prec.ision1 aJ?.d tech-
nicallt~; of ~eology-, had not so mucb,; as access1 to: the 
divine courts-;when the saying; o:r heari,ng of anything: of 
subtU·cy,was accounted the same as.playing; tricks: with 
pebbles that deceive. the .sight~ slelght-of~dl 
Hampden~· sugges.ts that sucb: logical cleve:r.ness is useful .. in. theolAhglcal 
argument as a means: of detence,. but of defence only: 
To· logical BCt!anc:e,.lm fa·ct,simply considered. as SD\ art. of 
detence;as a disc.S.p15.ne of dlsputati0il1 appl!icable to the 
. sel"tice of ortbodog:, there was. never ~ 1nd1spos1tion' on 
the part. of the Church author1t1es2 
but the. scho~stlcs ';.ou±d not leaw logic there. T.he~ at.tempted to 
lL Ba!DptODt Lec.ture&, ll, p 59'. ct· Orat.m and Orat.mii of Grego17 • 
2 ~ton1 Lectures; n, p sa. 
employ;; l'.ogteal:. tactics in the establishment of a cob~rent positive 
theology; to use logic for attack as; welll as defence. 
I 
Although Ham¢.en1 admits that logic has: uses·. as a defence 
mechanism he does; not admit' that every; use of lOgic by the Ctnirctt 
,,, 
ean: be -allolied- as· ha"f1rig a defensive character. The ll-ecUattval Church 
-seems; to him to have wlderied· in f:i most unwarrantable marmer the:. number 
of~ case-s in·: lihieh l::og1c was· approp~late:-: 
the author.tt.ies of the ChurCh- c)l5jected Qnl;r to the employmant· 
ot Iogie !n'l d1scuss1Zlg_: ~es-t.1Dns of reilg.1o~,oben it was; found: 
a vexatious; .ins~ent in t~ bauds of the heretic. Where the. 
disput-.dt profeesed agreement with: the prescr:lptive vie~rs-. of 
the Cburch,there was no' object1on~1n this case to the use of 
subtU.tie~~wbich othend.se :t.ricu.h-aa: the severi~ of repl'Obat.lon 
' ' 
and iiiv~c.tive. Even s(;)phisms,it ws· ·conceded might be right.J.y· 
emp~yed~1mere the desfgn;was,to· ~stabltsm the C)rthodc:· truth; 
and subvert tb.'e ftuse and delusive conclusi~ns of heresr-
Such;~ theor$ must have inev:itabl$ ~ results-,. s~s Hampden. '!!he f,lra.t 
iS that the theolo'g.ians trained 1n this manna],! 11111 be wen equS;pped 
. . . 
tor ware Tha;y 1-dll be taught hoitr tO. conduct campaigns of offensive: 
. . ' . . 
theo:I:o§' against the heretic. 'X-bey wUl ;therefore·;· be~- the. willing .. , · 
.tnstrmnents1 of a 'polley of .intOlerance,. 'l!he second rasul.t ~is. that •men 
there ts' no wr to be wged against thf;l heretic the!fEIJ wr.rif;)ril wU1 
' 
tum to domestle squabbleS! oi"-·f.1nd SQme means of d1s!)ls;y1ng Ilea one! 
l. Bampton1 Lectures·- ,n, .. p 60 
~. T-hey wu.Il seek occasions for. the exerclae of their one talent. 
They '\dll be .fru~trated in their lau.~ble desire to serve the cause of 
r~t:..c. -
Christ until: thay ~.ind a pl:aoe tojlogic: in. Inevitab]3,therefore1the 
business o:t technicai:.iogicality 'lrtl!l take o~r the- centre of Christlan 
discussion. Men~~dl[ cease· to think carefully about how they are' to 
' . . 
act up to their vocation as Christiells, they tdll come to regard' the· 
:prepetr.·manipulation cf orthQdox .formulae asi para1Il0unt. in: l!f'e; as· the 
one secure way of shewing that one .is really a Chris t1811'J 
'llhus was a kind of ~cedaemoniau: policy p-all"sued ·m-. regard to 
t~e cultivation and exercise of· logical £Jc1ence in th4. Church. 
T-he member of the spiritual!.. comruont-.reelth was tra.lned· to acts.i 
of hostUi~· against the stranger !.llld· the enem;w-;but was most 
1ncona.1stant]s e:xpacted ~ l.1ve in quie·t:c.efJ&• and inaction at 
tiomec.T1le -whole ·.inatitut.icn was for war abr()ad;wb.Ust he was: 
strictly· proh:ili!ted: from d1spla].:1ng· the sk.il!l which he -had 
acquired,1n any occasion of damasttc grievance.'Phe natural 
coneequenoe was, that, e.s the Spartan1 was resUess within• h1s 
ow ~l:"r.1toey1 so the Ctu-!st.ian logician vas· ever· impatient 
to exert his d.isc:iplftied acuteness- vritllin the ·pale of the 
Church itselfl 
One of the direct results of such a Jl<lliey ~Ja.S: the establishlilent o£ 
Arlstotle as arl5i ter in~, the Christian·. ~~so 
.......... 
··~·· .·~· . : .... 
_As Hampden note·s», Aristotle did not f.ind an -.immed.~te welcome 
1D Christ.ian Schools• This ws because of his use bz cer~ early 
heret1cs: 
the speculations: on, -~he T$1QI !b.troduced b.v Artem.on-·;and 
'lheOdotus; in: the lind century, wre imputed to the·lr study of 
Ar.istotle ••• a prejudice aga1nst Aristotle appears to have' been 




In· the beginning of Christian speculative theology it was Plato. vho 
seemed.t the philsopher.--most attunedi to Chrtst1ail. ways ot understandtng 
the universe: 
the p'ie~ of Platonism, 1t abstractedness' from the vlslbl.e 
wrld~its• elevat:t.on. of. the moral sentiments,recommended lt 
' 
forcinQi to the imaginat.ion; and the feelings of the contemp~ 
tlve. theologtan2 
!folt~ver Latin- Chtircbmansh'lp could not long be goverried '&'r so mystical. 
no Aristotle the media.evals would ha.ire invented~ b!lil:· 
whatever were. the objections to Aristotle, and to the art· with 
which· his name was associated, it was imposs-ible tbat logical.. 
sclence could remain. domsnt .in ~:~ucb a state of th1ngs, as 
~ Jampton1 LectureS! ,u, p 6l! 
2 l:bid., pp ~ 
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~-. 
thB.t vhich the Chri~tian1 Church~ presented. in. the Jlliddle age1 
And this was·beca~ o£ the complexity of the mediaeval struggle of 
mindst the struggle of those "Jho c~ured for an individliall. liberty 
an~ those ~o sort to imposex 'the restraint of spiritual author!.ty12 
That both1 the clamour and th.e repress.ion came often f'IDWm Qne mmr., tbat 
many a mediaeval YBJlted at once a scope fer intellectual. juggling and 
an authoritatian1 Cburcb· necessarUy, Hampda:..11 supposes·, gave rise to 
•an artit'icial method of pbilosopbild.ng•J: 
An art of Logie answered these in temal crav:ings of the mind. 
It enabled lihe m~d·, to wander with in the limits o£ prescribed 
bypotheses,and to indulge in1 excurs!ens 'Whic!l gave at least 
the semblance of freedom to its efforts~allere "&-as the funds.-
mental!. grievanee1wh1ch led the .intellectual Chr.istten1 of the 
middle age to cult.ivate a aubtile·l.Ogic;a.nd raised the name of 
Aristotle to that dreary aminence,from vhich he lcoks do\l'll'. Qn 
the subject realmsi of Schollastic:t;sm. 4 
f(f 
It- is temptibg to; pause- fo:r a l!lOment here and. speculate 'Whether 
the present phenomenon of a. daring logistic being combined w'i. th a 
timid religiousfun~en talism int certain· Ca thol.ie' Oxford phUosophers: .. 
~s an example of the kin:d of thing Hampden was discus"tng. However that 
. . 
may be Hampden. saw. in the mediaeval controversies the man1t'estat1on~ of a. 
dee~er. antagonism between the individual. miild and the oppressive powers 
l. Bampton-~ Lectures, n, p 62. 
4. Ib.ldo 1· P 6.3 
or aut~orl,ty1 
.. '• 
between the efforts of human reason, on the one 
hand, to asse~t its own freedom and- independence; 
and.on the other hand, the coercion exer~ised 
' . 
' -
-: o_ver,. 1 t by the civil or· e~clestiastical powers.l 
It is onl¥ i.n the light of such a struggle the.t HP..mpden can 
see a reconciliation of what he calls •the.most startling 
curiosi t;les of minute enquir.v-• 2 and • a servile addiction to 
the previous dete~nations and sanctions of the venerated 
cioctora of the Church.•-3 ':J,'h~ whole scholastic system is 
thought to be a severely held tension between •the positive~ 
ness of dogmatism and the waywardness of h?..lman reason. e4 
a~ finds many examples of this struggle in mediaeval theo-
logical discussi_ons: . 
The contest between Ratrarnn and Paschase on the 
doctrine ot the Eucharist; of Lantrsnc with 
Berenger on the same subject; of Anselm with 
Roscelin on the nature of Uhiversals; the com-
plaint of Bernard against the dialectical theo-
logy of Abelard; are all illustrations of the 
collision between Reaso~ and Author1ty.5 
1,. Bampton Le.ctures. I, p.lJ' 
2. Ibid. p.l3. 
). Ibid. pp. 13-14 
4. Ibid. p.l4 5. Ibid. p.)7. 
,,, 
file whole of 1!ledSaeva1 theolOgy is interpreted 1n te1'1DS of a 
. . . . 
political movement for tndependence._It. 1!187 be proper to ~~-the 
vanous philosopbers and theologianaof the long perlod 111 such a 
way. It may well be that Vithin; the mediaeVal wrl£1': there· wa~ no 
room for ~peculation! .tn, the au~crat1c feudal!. state and the 
a1.1thoritanan "'hurch. l!u.t BSmpd.en-: does not ~ reallse the 
d1f'ficulties! of provtnghis case• He makes too maDY' assertions. ~, 
indeed, ~ tee:il disquiet at Ham.pdeD 1 s. pr.lme example of· thiiJ struggle 
of mSnds-. the nomiDslSst reactioD' of the later mediaeval per.1od. 
B&mpden conceives that Realism is to be equated Vttb, the 
established ortho~1: and l~omiilallsm' vlth a ln'Q.ve nev challenge, 
whose upholde~ were to be-·prais.ed tor being 1boJ.idl enough to r1~ 
the .1mputat~ of heresy tn the~ adventumus pursuSJt· o~· the trllth•l 
Once th~ · ass\mlp~n·· is 111$ie $ -selin is: ,ot. CQ~e, the vlllairlc of.· 
the p.leqe. ~- his. vigilance tb.e offen~g nominalist was: sUencedc. 2 · 
~he weapon .he used was nts.: ep1s~~ author!.~. Rosoel~s found that 
Beal!ism1 was: a .. 'phU'o~pQ he~d 111 auordS.natioDt tD Chqrc:b.-Author4ty13 
HampdeDI thmks of BominaU;Sm1 as; the retum to actualiQ-1 the 
cbamp10n1ng; ot ob3ecti.'ve factel aga!nat the diOtatorehlp of 1general!. 
notional of. tte mind~~ Nolidna1tsm,he~ suggests,. is the progenitor of .... 
modem reallistic science. Gt eo~se eV9Dl the NomSnal!1iJts; were men·. oft' 
l· Bampt9m i.ec,tures, II, .p 69 
2. Ibid.,, p '10 3. Ititd. 
. "':.· . . ;· 
4. lbid.,p '71 
.·· 
their otm'l age and clime. Hampden has to admit 'that the;y were not· 
stro~g ellOugh to. deey, the ortbOdoXQ theolo&Y,i as -~~h. as he~ would 
have wished tl¥Dn tQ dDj_ tiler .were not quite einano_ipated .1nt4 modem 
liberaliSm: 
ibe val!icU~ of an appeal to axper1ence t.Joul.d,~f course, 
, • I • • I 0 , 
be but trembUn~· enterte.med at .su~h a period~, ~idst the 
complete· _general subjug~t.iOm_ o~ .the :ln~ect to the force 
.of Religious •uthont,-1 
'l:be elassiee ~1~ ·of the denial ~t experience .b.Y all the medlaevals 
he is eonsider~g,. ~- . the ldea of subs~~e and ~cctde.Dt, taken1 over 
1n a de~sed .fol'lll from; _the ubiqultolis 4r1Stotle, which reached a .. 
· QUlminating; oddiQ lD! the doctrine of tbe Ea.Chfl:1"1Bt• 'lhere WS' DO 
_clamour: 1even f~ the Nominalists;· agains~ thiS doct$e·j· DO; protest 
. . . 
t~t •a Real Presence tms asserted11wbich 1mpl1ed th~ deceptiveness of 
th6·~ seusea•2• 
~}!he Nom~alists1 even the1r leader Ockhem1 were not so modem 
.as Hampden1 sugges.ted. BUt:, ihi his ·consideration. of his;torlcal mater:lal 
.Hampdeil·i does1 se~ at this point in h~; argumentative review· of the 
medlaevals to- be to~· taken up with the elaborat1,9n and ~g-.~ ·.··: ~- ... 
- . . ~ . -.. ... ; .. ~~-.:_·_.~: ·.·• ~~·--:~. 
h~> thesis of conttn~ tens1onl til. the ~~b.ools or theolog· bet'HSEm1 
l Bamptorr ~ctures-,. II1. p 71 
2 Itild.: ,, p 72 
the demands of reasonable freedOm' and the e~ge:1cies: of author1QioT-he 
~sitiom Of Ockhem\ ~d the l:l~~homlsts· was a situatiOn which could 
be written: b tel'lllS of the tbS'sis• Ockham, .iSf~sented as: the one who 
i·~,.b~ed ~ merited . eelebrlt~ by 'the tttie of the . second founder of 
. ' . 
the s~bool of IOm~al~J and f~ ·Mla'Mzlg,on that account., incurred' 
the eond~ticmt of the rul$.ng put~·J.n the Cb.~li•l• ~-considers 
'the Templer .®.MemnatSOns as a react1'on1 Of the canservative N11ng 
p~, and the condemnattctn·.Of nommaUm deri.vlilg f;om eq~ 
c'on.servat.lve ·eccles.sastics• lust as the eondemJled of lZ/f1 became the' 
. . . . . . . . 
es·.tabllsbment of ~, ~·:.the Ockbamif;J.tsl have reached a respecdi~Lble 
' ' 
status mnon~t us •~ce tbe!.r uom contained; 1 the germ. of • tutlu"e 
rewlutiom :i.n .scien.~e·2· 
· · · Hampde!h QOmes: a~ the ]Jist to admit: that his; sJmpl.ltted version 
of .med1~ 'theoioglcai ·c~les\ will. not quite fit 'the facts.Be bail 
to ab&Q.don: the. ·defence of tbo~ vbo~ he has earlier callled the champions 
I . 
of free•; and lament that 
. . . '. 
llominal1sm was 'maJilt$.1ned l)y Oc:khalrl rattier as a, question of 
:Pblloso~ tha~ of ~h~ol.O~ 
The gapsor in his evidence ~re never properly accolmted fo~ in the Bampton 
Lectures, and the ass~cfmanner ·cowra a: mu1t.itude of pnerallsatioDse 
J)esp~t~ · some 1n tel!llgent ~1t1oilim ~f the med~eVals Hampden~ never came 
.to qaite close enough ¢Pf':.: with 'bis osteDSlble; subject. 
l Iampton; Lecture~, II; p 74 2~tlb.lde 1 p ·75 
... 
. . 
Hampdentlllight wen have accepted such a criticism With equazdmity. 
He was; not primar~ concemed with the h1stor1cd material of the 
liectures. He was primar~ concem4'd with the s1tuat1oJI,i of theoligi~ 
aJ., stud'l,e~J; in Oxford\ amongst his. contemporar~es!• :Hence his concentrao-
t!On; on• matters o£ freedOm., Hampden 'fa'S always ()CCUpied with; 1110ralll. 
questions, liitb. the nature of act1om, With the character of· right 
I • 
action'} and he was concerned vith dOgma tic: questiOns • what other: men 
might have regarded as- the. springs and pr.SiicS,ples: of act!oa • oD11' · 
inCidenta~e To him it· was· much more important that there Sholil.d be: 
tJra·ed.Om: than that there shoul.dbe orthodo'lW• 
At a gimce this is an attract~ve att.itnde. ~t·. has the ~tng of 
cbari ~. l:fut Hampden~ s freedbml :ls inj some ways unreal - a t~edom that 
1B not exercised vi thin the truth1 iEI an od.d1l~lnd · of ~e·edbme Hampden 1 s 
rGrusalL to dogmatise~ \ihich ~-· ao; modest baa· much of the aspect of! 
i,D!Ufterehce when put into pos.lt.ton·:.with evants. lzi:, this !lsmpdenl. we: 
. UD11ke Kant who had d~ded t:reedbllr· as> a necessary conditioJD for al 
man's operating his life according to ihe categor1Cal1mpeat1v•• The 
£ritigJ1Erof' Puri! Reasgn do~: not envisage a 1n~f'erent 1:1ttitude tAl; · ... _. ·" 
. . . . ·.?·:.~~ :..:_· . :_~ ':· 
trut.tr,. it demands that man shouJd 1do; the truth1'o I shalll come lat~£ -.-
. . 
· to; remark the d.U.ference and likenessl of Hampden 1 s ep:lstemolOg and 
. . . :· . 
the theolOgy_ of the l:reJ.ative de1~1 and the Kailti.alil d1st1netion. of;:_:_;.':,·'· 
p~omenal. and noumenall be trig. Here 1 t is enough to· .mention th•t > 
despite aU the difficulties:. for his 911'1! th901'3Y of be trig; K;mt 
. -~_:· .. ·-. 
-~.. ..··:· . 
·. :.! 
recognised that the '-dea of freedOm; invalves~ our beUig members: of 
an: tntelUgible wrlde In this matter ,at lea~t, we have an 1Dtlll~ 
iom of the ·noumenall. For Hempcielll the ma ~ter ~· more stmpl~. For b~ 
actton was: real. ~d theOries; j:ust theories·• Obv.tous]$, theretore,act!ori 
has a real priori-· Irr=a .,re r,e.d1cal phUA;s~pb,.v this v.lev would.· have 
' • I ~ 
led .1nevlta~ to a s1tuat1on· eth:t.a, in Bampdent tt WE!&! 'tiut another.· 
g:r:aund for a pl'Qper eonv~t1onal.1sme 
··':' .. 
·Jfegelpwhem he came to1 ·speak of the mediaevall scholastics·· t.n his 
. Lectures on: the Hist.or.v of· Philosophy. signed for1seven-leagued .bOots' 
to ~over the te4ious thousand years~,· and when be arrived at Descartes 
1ai'ter a long and te<Uous journe1}1 he felt 'like the mariner attar &; 
a long voyage .in a tempes.tuous ·s6a.1· hailiing the sight of land~.Of: all 
the med:l.aevals: only one dld ~gel. think -w-orth reading; .in his 
barabrous lat.im- Aquinas:. Of Aquinas~ Stmpna: Hegel. Wl'Ote: 
In. this book there are· fo~1,1ndeed1log:ical!. fo:rmalit:l.es; -
not;hovever dialectical subtiet1es~1but fundamental. meta-
pby's!.ca:t thought regarding the whole range of theologr andJ 
philosophy,) 
It is amusing, to not1ce1 bov H&mpdent has. alir10st reversed Hegel's 
judgem.entse'l'o· Hampden~ Thomas Aqu~ne.s ap:peared the villain of the 
mediaeval. piece, others of the scholastics somet.1mes; evidenced a'- . 
concerllllr wtt;h iinportant matter& and a sane respon~e~ to them, but 
Aq!linas did not interest oft instruct-. lor th~ mediaeVal. men in· gen--
eral HSmpdell! had a· kin~ cur.los.:l.ty, he dealt with the, as vith 
untuto:IJedl children11 but 'for Aquinas:: he bad a nervous distaste. He 
regarded Aquinas· as the man·-.responsible for the tmrst excesses of the 
lDgical, revolutiOn-. in Cbrist.tani ~. It·, is precise~ because~ of the 
metapbys1call character of Aqu1nas1 wl'k, so enjoyed bai Hegel, that 
Hampden·· distrusted: him. 
1 Transo Haldane and Simson, IU; p 1. 2.Ib~d.,p217 3. Ibid.,p 71 
· Hampden11 s· descript.ionl of Aquinas·· in the Bampton: Lectures is not 
entirelY balanced. He refrains from quoting sentiments l.ike these 
which can be found in proilllsion; in Aquinas• 1r10rk:e: 
and 
.Sl aute.m· vel!. in- medicO: auctoritate Saerae Scripturae. derog~tur, 
1am nihU. .t'•.ixum .:ln .f.ide nostra. esse) poterit,quae Sacri~-
. Scr.ipturis• :inn.1 ti tun! 
Nan1 en1m: es.t dlcendum· e~ca divina ~ter!a nisi quod\ ex sEI.cm, 
Scriptum•. habetur2 . 
If' lfempdezr. supposed' these to be ine.ldentali or not bearing: the ve1ght-
Qf Thomistlc' thought; he shOuld have S~tld ,not passed; such things; in 
sUence. lWenl the comparison vith ref'o1'inat1on·· insights: that be makes 
' 
several times; 1n the Lectures· should have t;aken account of this. 
principle~ enunciated by AquinRsl 
Sola~. emmn1.~ scripiura~ est re~. f.ide13 
and this about tbe provtnce of philosophy.- 1n theological studiest 
. . . 
lfaec scienti~. acc!pere po:tes~: aHql,ltd a phtlosopliicis:. disciplm-· 
.1s,no.Dl q\JOd ex necessitate e1s;_ indtgeat,sed ad· maiorem· mBnlitest-
at~onem e~rum· quae .tn hac sc~ntia· traduntur.Nonl_enim• accipit. 
sua·, .princlph,.' ab ~1Sl sctantUSl;Sed ~~iate~ ~ »eo per revel-
atic;nem.Et ideo DDn~ acc1p1t: ab al11E~ sclant11~ a; mlperior1bus,sed 
l Contra: Gentes-, IV,. o 2CJ· . 
2· Summa Theoll.. m,. :azv; 4;1. 
3 Lect1o v1 ir11 Ioaam. lQd 
eis tamquam int'erioribua et Bllo:i.ll:\.a, s1cut . 
architectonicae utuntur subministrantibua, et 
civilis ttJ.ilitari. Et hoc ipSUr.'ll quod sic ut1tl1r 
eia, non est propte~ defectwn vel 1nsutt1c1ent1am 
eius·, sed propter defectum intelleotus ~ostri, 
qui ex his Q\lBe naturaiem rat1onem·, ex qua 
procedunt aliae· scientiae, oognoscuntur, tacilius 
manduci tur in ea quae sun~ supra rationem,· quae 
I 
in hac scientia traduntuP. 1 
Reason then is used as a tool; · ph1losopb.v is totally 
subordinated to th~ demands of theQlogv. It would appear 
that S Thomas• theology is not so mechanical as some ot his 
critics would imply. ~e ~que character ot the divine · 
revelation is obvious~ ~t~r,med in-a most explicit manner: 
Ini t1 tur· em.m ~ides ·nostra revelat,.oni Apostolis· 
et Prophetis tactae, qui canonicos libros· 
scripseruntr non autem revelatton1, s1 qua tui·t, 
aliis doctor~bus facta.2 
There seem-s little in this to Ju$tify Hampden•:s · comment that· 
'f?y the work of S Thomas • Reason was in ef.fect made supreme 
over the revealed tr':lth-•.3 
In fact Hampden's criticism of the thomiet1c.position 
results +ram a reading of the Smnma Theologies which was 
1. Swmna Theel. I, 5 ad 2 
2. Ibid, ~' 8, ad 2. 3. Bwnptons, p 464. · 
directed by a pre.1ud:ice, a prejudJ.ce "~o .fin~ in S 'l'hornas 
evidence for .the scl;lolastic misuse, Ol" ~imply non-~~se, of 
sc~iptural revelation. It ~s all the more ~sturbing to 
find this preJ~dice in Hampden when one considers ~he state 
of mediaeval st~1es in the Oxford of ~s time. Hur~ell 
Froude, Newman• s intimate friend; read S Tho~s, and this 
was the cause of some fr~end~ chaffing, it i~S·looked. upon 
as an.oddi~.l Few other men read a~ of the mediaeyals 
with serious purpose. Hampden there~ore was to be congratu-
lated on his attempt to opeJl up t,;he mediaeval theol.ogical 
disputes f'o:r his contemporari~s and s:h~w how they w~re 
.related to the p~ese~t. But it is a little odd to find 
one who was profess~dlY investigating the unknown approach 
1 t with such firm eon~1ct1ons as to what 1 t will produc.e·.. .. 
If Lord Melbourne raalJ.v believed that Hampden was opposed· 
because he was introducing novelties,2. the ~ericas ot 
theology, to a~apt a phrase ot ~1r Thomas Bro~, then he 
b~lieved on the test~o~ of men ?ho knew sQmething of the 
contempor&.;7 state of theology. Thomistic. ~ttt¢1.ies w~re, 
then, ner1 things, and 1 t behoves the exponent of new things 
to present a true and unbiased account of the subJect. 
Hampden tailed in this. He presented a picture·~t. ~he 
me~aeval schools as who~v devoted to curious logistics 
l. cf •. Mozley; ,, Letters., 1!, p 77. 
2·~ Melbourne to Hamp(len (Qt. Memorials, p 49 for part of 
the lette:r offel'l'J,ilg the Professorship to Ha.'Tlpdell). 
and~ of 4quinas; ~s totall$.-u."'lDarillg· about the realities: of Christian• 
1t.Y as revealed· iJl:, Scripture:. H!s q'!.lotations f;oom ,Aqu-inas were chosen 
in ol"der .to highlight a certa.m feature· at the expense of the full 
Thomistl~ pa~tem·. of things!-
l cf. Bamptoni Leetm~s, pp .¢.35,4S~.3,4~6,46Q~.3,468,4751490149~3, 
494-5~ 497,49.9, 504-510 ,.s~. 527•5:31; 53~. 
III Adding the Sanct.iO!ll to. Ethics 
At the beginning of October 1835· Hampden publi.shed the lectures. 
he had given: as .l-lhitets Prof'esscr. of Moral. Pbilosop~.'ihey· are aJl1. 
acoomp~ished p1ece·of w~rk, ~ore ~eadable than hls:pravious vritln~, 
but present.ing; little difference or· tone, and little. varlation1of 
subject matter, frof.l the !Ssg and the Bampftonc·. Agam he finds a 
place for an attack upotl:l systema.t!e: theolo~ and for the emphasis:. 
on the pre·cticalll nature of revelation: 
The~ Scriptures> addressing themselves· to men at large and not 
to the~ instructed scientif'ic. i.ntel!lect; avoid: an statement of 
scientU'ic principles, and give su~}),-, direction3 of conduct as. 
are of immediate p-rt,.ctical. forde and usefull. appliootionl 
Ham.pdenl objects; to moral science, not to whs.t he calls 1scr1pture-
morals1 which are concerned with practical things are are necessa17 
for the ordering ~f' Ufe, ~hough they are not 1 theoret.~c~ neces~ 
ary for the es.tabllshment of moral truth'. 2 Hampden: somet,:1mes s:eems 
to be arguing; for..· the establishment of a theory of MoraJl ~,..., .ln'l 
Nature.l .This device enables: him: to sugges:t an e.ut~r.ity behind the; 
Scriptures 'for the evidence o£ Revelat.ion~ refers itselt ultimately 
to our moral 1d~s.• . 3 
1· The Study. of. Moral. PhUoscpey, p 8 
2 IDid., p-12 
3 Iti1d"• 
,.-.. .. 
Copliest.on:; had argued that Aristoteliani ethics: and the Christlail\ 
religion ~re to be thought of as complemen't;aeya 
Without. the sanct.10n of lleligion~ the purest. qstem of Bthlcs could 
be comparatlvaly l!lfeless~ and unfruitf'ulJand without ethiqal 
1 instructtom Religion' itself ts vapid and even dangerous· 
and he bad ma:l.ntained\ that Ethics; 1s 1much mo~ 11icl.Uded within·· the,, 
provbl.ce of Re]4.glom than that cnr Ph1Iosopby1 2 
BampdeJll often~ seems> to agree with ·Copleston 1 a vievs• He makes a· 
fierce attack on the contemporar,w i timid!~ of speculatioD! in:· Ethics•.3 
vhlch is disturbed at~. the idea. of a: moral! obligation being founded on 
IDdik anything other than the direct reVelation of GOd in Scrlpture,and!. 
refuse&l to believe that a~ system of sanctions ·can wl'k linless; used 
in connectiol11 with. a belief: in1 reward and punishment 5,D\ 1a· future 
I 
I 
state of .existence•4 
In·l modern· times; the general alvance iln sctence and knowledge has; 
enabled philosophY. to escape the;authoritarlait. clutch of theology,and 
. I .• \ 
~:et paradoJd.c~l men' have ~en-~ backward· 1n the use of tha·t libertY, 
of reason thef P,ssess·. T-his H&mpden· suggests, in an un.expecte~ 
vicious attack one Pal~~ is ~ that dj,v1ne 1s: wlit on Moral! Philos-
ophy bas been so• successful. Paley· had made expediency· the cr1 ter!on 
l. Copleston, l\e~ to the CaJ:amnieS', p 178 
2 Ibid.· 
3 Stu~ of MOral!. Philosophy,. pp •IS 
4 ID1d.; p 14 
of the ~ o~ God;. and found thisc:riter1ori c;le.clared, irr Scripture. Be 
had been·; able to complement Ethics· v.ith ~eliglon1 in· a comfortable 
Cbrist.ialn wq·which obScured the real' problems. Hampden~~ thinks that 
there is something to be depr~cated ill the clerlcal; morali~· ot 
' I ' 
Bu.tle:r;· 1irho tnt~duced moral· phi]J,sopbj iilto bis sermons in the Bolls~ 
Chapell. Stmilar}W. he seesl too speclflcally and l!imlting a Christian 
spirit at vol'k Immoral pb1i.Osop~ as performed b3,;· Cudworth in his 
debate with HOBbes~ Hampden .. allows· Cudworth i&: his 'ltrea tise) of.' 
1Jmnutab1e ).1qrali1tJ ao far as. heJbaBeSl his l!111kage of moraliity aad 
Chr:l.stianit,; on the fact that: ldolatl'Ous' religions ofteiJ.. result': in 
Ullseemly perversions, end C~:l.s~ian1~ .ts general']3 associated with 
a pure morality e' 
HOwever· we deceive ourselves it ve1·think that ·there 1s: an 
esaen tiall. co~ection~ between faith and moral1We We are· but enter-
taining unawares: another of those inheritances: of Chris~ attitude} 
which we~ have ·rece.1ved hom the s~holastic writers• 'Hampden·, puts~ his 
tboilghts• om the· mediaeVal moral!ists· charac;:ter.tsticall~ and clear~ 
·when he writes:: · 
Momll. Science shared the s6me fate as JiDg.tc,. and all other 
sc.iences: in· that dark period.It was abSorbed 1n the vortex of 
T-h~olog,y-3 . 
1 Study. of Moral ~h1losopey1 p 1!1 
2 Ibid., pp 16and 17. 
3' IDid·. p ~3· 
. . 
T.hat this is so is ev1dent from the very name Of Moral! T>heology 
wh1c;:li·. was g.ivan1 to the science and which is stU!l a; sulSjec.t .Sn the-
seminaries·. Such a name l·suff'lcien tJ.J: marks the nature of the 
spe~tion1 as prosecuted. D.Y· the phllesOphera of the Scboola11 
The mediaeVal& supposed that tv retening a11 things to the dlvine 
milld the~ might obtain a fiXed standard! of morality,:; by thls means 
•a stab1e·>b8s1s was· given1 to the dlsttnctions; of right and W.l"Ong1 • 
' . 
'71 
Revelation:: was employed to prOvide the lacks. of a natural law tbeol."Y'. 
B$~1 Hampden-:: sa_vs, ls: the beginning of that confualon·· so. ev!dent 
in ·the1moraJ.;_ treatises,· of Ou.dwrth and Clarke12. These· ••11r,•••Mrt 
seventeenth and eighteenth Qentuw div.i.Jles ware simp]Q latter-day. 
mediaevals in• moi"al!. philosoptv'• 
B'ampdan-l himself admits: tbat a mo~ :phU..,aopb$ which takes·: no 
cognisance of na,turalL theology;· is an ·incomplete~ science s$,nce1 1 our· 
morall. nature~ :i.s not contented· with 1ts:elf1 .3, but reaches: forward· to 
a goodnes·s; beyond ltsel£8 Tilere~ is some sense·, then ·in which a moral. 
phUosoptJ.yr must be a moral theolog• Certa~· Hampden th1Dks· 1~: 
true that .i&Uorance o! true moraiitJ; is a source of·· unbel.1ef~ Be 
gives as &D Emmiple of this the doctrine ot. total! co~t~ of1 men 
, . w~~t.;.;..~ IL..:.. ~
that had~ been· put fo~d qy some of the reformers• HampiJ.ea£thmka 
~is tO be against. the kno1r111! conclusions of our. moral. science. ~-
, 
notion of moralfQ depends: from, the idea'~ of:· respons1bili t.v'o~he 
Reform~rs1 dominated' by :their schol8s·t1~ traillJ,ng_ 1n the Schools., 
3 Ibid. p Yl 4. Ibid. ' p 62 ~- plOT "'L~v, . 





were compelled by the t,b.eological c;roums-tances wi thiil v1hich 
th~ worked te consider oiL\v the reasonableness of a whole . 
argument, rath'e'r: than to ·consider how it' f.itted with· the 
Cbristian life~ The neglect· of moral philosopey resulted in 
~stemat1c erections -of theology when men shou~d have.· ~humblY 
felt the t~uth ·and bowed obedience to it.• 1 As witl'.i dogmatic 
theology in the Middle Ages, so with moral. philosophy. there 
•was nothLng to soften down the bard outline of. logical 
deductions. ,2 , 
Moral ·philos·cpb.y rJB.y be thought of as a .controlling· 
device· so that o;~r Obedience to dogmatic tbeologu does not 
get out of hand. Hampden thinks that when we discover that 
~omeoi:le_has taken·religious principles to their extreme 
meaning, the rault 1s not of perverting religious pr1nc1,ples 
but.-of' leanillg on religious principles-alan~. such people 
. . 
•leave no room for the.lr own na tare to develop 1 tselt·• 3 they 
c·onvert a comforting gift of God •into a-· sublime ·luxury and 
a holy pastime·. ~4 · He a·ssumes .. that • the religious l.nstincts. 
ot the heart• were·never:me~t •t~ absorb·the whole·mant~5 
H;e thinkS of rel~gion and m.o:fali ty as teo forces 'sustaining · , 
, the equilibrium of our nature~-6 so that we are not carried 
aw~ into foolishness: by. i'the conviction of a Supreme; All-
1. Ibid. p.64. . ' 
2. Ibid. p.65. 
3. l,bid. p.-98.· 
4. Ibid. p.-98. 
s. Ibid. Po.98o o. I"b1d• p;,98. 
pervading Be~g1 which 1 s,teeps in~· self-forgetfulness' al1l theO! facult1esj 
of the sou1.•1. Again 1he takesi an. example. from the reformation when he 
castigates• 1a belle.fl'' .of o~ justU'.icati;oftl by fa5,.ttt separ.ated: fl'OJil 
natural .. ex>nvlct::lons~ . of duty' 2 ,. and as a, convers~ t;.the amiable 
,enthusiasm· of Quiet.1sm13. Hampden:. is-: not ~Jonte!)d1ng for a1 moral theologY. 
but for a moral·. pbUDsopey,. and a moral.i.t~ reil,igio~. As he says J,ater.· .in 
the lecture~~~ it is ne~ssary ~· 1 abando~1 t~e rlgour of ]i)gical. 
speculat.~n· in~' ~estions relating to. human lite14 .Moral! phUosopb.J· 
admits~ evidence .Sm a· special\.~ and i~ concerned not with the deduot-
;S.onl of 1trutbi·from abstract principles:• but·. the examinat~n: of 1'Whether 
fact re&E:y ts•S. ~t1.1s ~t this point that Bampden-1 introduces the idea· 
of Bl)alog,y. in~ his: demonst~t1om of th$ na~ure of'·morall. phll.Osop~. 
!Uimpden1 buUd~ his moral 'phil;o.sopJw on. tw. baselinExperience and 
Allalogy,·eln.Hampden's teminolog· 1Exp~1ence1 is tpe methodical reduct$-on 
o£· observed factsf to their pr1no1plesro It- .is. the tt.an~ormatlon of raw 
facts,bz means of the senses,tnto knowled~.6 t:AnaJ.ogy•· presupposes: 
' 
'Experience•., which .it synthesJseso.BYJ analOg, we. understand the way in 
· . Which an experienti~ principle derived· f"m one set of facts: Cian be 
. applied to another. set ~f facts. Statements· are• either of observables; or.· 
· analogic.al rela tt.ons of obser'tablese The lJf8Y to ~ moral View.· ean hEr. 
2. IDid., pp lOW 
3 Ibid. 102 I p . So Ibid. 6. Ibid. 1 p 176 
dangerous• We must beware~ of a. too hasty assumption•. tbat 8lli analog,v 
extats. We. must not; speak in analcgieaJJ. terms before the observed 
facts· wrrant it.lt~ must be kept in: mind~ that at~ every, po'lnt the 
argmnent depends' upondlhmpden 1 s view of anal.og.icai pr.edica tiorr. and 
not. on .the more dis9iplined ·co~cep~ of the classical. theologians• 
At this point. there is in hampden·· Qs.tem a connection· betwaelll mo~ 
philosophy a.nd na.tur&v. theolOgy. 
The med.iaeval .theolOg1BilS· had rejo.1ced: .in1 a, connection:\ betveen 
metapb3s.ics and natural!. theol:o=• ax. their concentration, OD"- the 
meaning of the GOodl the Christ·ian writers: had; endeavoured to· sei!le 
. •·the ultimate. objec:t of ~he moral. sentiments•ll. 1!hey .confounded: 
11l2 
praetical ·human mora+it4J with attempta~~ def1na·, the .nature of' Good-
ness· i tselt, in qrder to deduce f'rmn it·; as; the. one universal priilcip-
l.e, the particular ruleSJ of good ·conduct~ 2 The older moral!. philosephers1 
had co~sed: speculative tdth practical tilatters·• Hampden thinks that 
if this. confounding bad been avoided ~bts1 of ques:tions would have·: been 
seen: ~: concem!,not theologians btlt moralists:-. 
A better:method is to beginl.llith the moral strivings of men to 
Good~rather then with' deductions- we mak~:s from GGod'e !'his method ts 
1 St~ of Phillosopl'J1', , p ~2 
2 :n;;td~. 
seen in the analogy of ·Butler. Butler takes the moral 
principles· tr..at ·the· world · oi':fers • and col'lceives them 
expanded to··their perfecticn·and glOI"'J in'the tnOre·immed1ate 
presence of the· g,reat ·Moral Gbver-nor of the 'world. •1 This' 
is ·where the two prlnciples ot· Experier1ce · arJd Ar.raloga- ·com-
bine; observation and illumination tolNards God' ie the u;ork 
of' moral' philosopi'q, and so it is moral philosoplw ·which 
provides the true foundati'on ·ror a natural theology.· 
At this point Hampden makes one of the important ob-
servations of his whole method of theological enqui:r'Yo Since 
natural theology has been shewn to depend. not on· metaphysics 
but on moral philosop~. ana since we cru1not suppose that 
supernatur•a.l z•evelation is different in kind. tzaom ;nat"LU"al 
kno~rledge of God,· there is evidently a close· connection be-
tween the practice of revealed religic:p. and morality. It is 
not at all evide.nt that the:re is a· com:ecti:on between supez--
l~tural religion a.nd dogmatic or metaphysical principles. 
Just as Butle1 ... had ··argued that \v'hen P.e cons!.de~ the evidence 
for religion v1e should I.i.ot c:le.mani.l. evidence stro11g enough to 
convince the understamii.ng· but merely s·i:;rong elwugll to el'l-. 
courage· and_ discipline· that temper of mir..d which the· very. 
investigation of· the eV"idences supposes, so Hampden arg·ues 
that all theology must' be attuned to moral persuasions·ana 
not to logical conclusions:. 
As a. moral subject., it demands to be appreciated 
l. Ibid. p.221. 
07 a-, moral. powerl. 
Since ·-wa ·are to assume no principl.e~', but. to r~· oll! the evidence 
Qf· pbysi.CaJl.observationS .to prov.ide the moral persuasion, (as 
BUtler himself'· nsted) the new· theology v1l!l be· much: more; Opa.l!B ~ 
c:dticism. t.han the a·cholastic method which is tight shut upcm tiil?elf.e 
T.he method of Exp~rience and .Aanalogy is open; to cavU from either 
. 
side. T-her·experie.nce of· J!lel?o is not Wlifomr. J.1en ~~e not like]J" to 
agree always· on1 the method of app~ing. their e:per.ience. ~is makes; 
theolog' a very difficult: subjecto But. and th.is is perhaps its; 
greatest virtue as a theocy, Hampda.n1·s method makes: historical 
c~itic.ism of previous theologians much simpler• Nothing remai!ls ·to 
cle.im ·an; uniilvestigated: orthodo~• It .. ~comes, poss.ible 't'.Q introduce:~ 
a ~lativitl'i of historical circumstance· into the discussion. of 
prev.ious,ly accepted dogma tic:· pronouncements. 
'Wbea. the older theol:ogtans were .talking about the matter 
and method ot theology they were~ discussing theolo~ as\ 5.1.' it W'E'l]:'e a 
acience related to me.tapeysic~. They m~darstood not on:cy, the nat-
ure of theolog:· 'Opt. also:: the .nature of their om. minds. as; they 'WOrked: 
on the theological postumatese They va1n],y 8Sgued: towards; tlllatta.inab1e 
absolute ·express;ibns. of the ·truth.'lh1s 1s demonstrab~e from the 
his.tory of dogmct1c fol'ii!Ula.e 1n various Co~~Jsionso Be takes1 the 
l s~ of Mo~ Philosopb_r; p236 
ackl1owledged raot =of an tmpetus to definition from a 
here'ti~al propoai tion to mean not oil}¥ that tr..e ol"'tho·dox 
s tatemellts' ot· ·the tai th are de.rlials of uno.rthod.ox sta'tements 
. ·but a:re al.so· simply different conclusions by VJS¥ oi" experience 
and analogy .: 
'The opini·ons or -;\ri"s emd Ath8.J"l..SS1tla·, tor instai.ice' ' I 
are to be understood with rei'e.reuce to the speeula t1oru1 
then afloat:;l 
neither have, for us now 5 with. our .different exp:er1enee 1 aey 
absolute value~ llor, ln their· own tirue, was· 1 t: rig4t to .. 
. think that theY· h3.d such an absolute val.ue. ·EVen' it the 
experience was aimilar tile ~malogy drawn by Arius was dif'.-
' terent to that dr'awn by Athan.asius., so bo;th were mere ~ opin-
ions. • .. r\ll dl.t'fe:c·enees belng subJective, (since the~ depend 
o·z:>. ·these t·r10 pz•iriciples of true theoiorg). there· ca.r1 be ao 
~oasibili ty of ane.tberna. ±ntoleranc'e,· EU'.!. evil to be avoided 
.e.t all costs, is thus the'prod'l.&ct of the mistake of' th.11lking 
rr~e·tapeysiCS QOm'!eCted V:fi th theology t:ihen rea·lJ.;; the eo~-
neotion is b~tween tnoralit-.r ·and "Gheolog,r i. 
When Our Lo;rd preacrib'ed a method for knowing the 
Divine tl ... u'1ih of his doct1•1ne, he did not send the 
Cl.isciple to the scribes and doo·to:rs of· the law;. he 
appealed to the practical teachings of each man• a' 
h .. 't 2 ear • 
1. !bid.. 245. . 
2.. Ib1d. p.274. 
.i 
.~ 
Thus Hampden comes to the same ~9nclus1on from his 
study of the nature of.moral philosoph¥, aa he did from 
his sttldy of the philosophical evidence tor Chr1sti~nity, 
and as he did from his study of the history of. theolog1c~l 
debat¢; the,oonclusion that a latitudinarian theology is 
the only possible one for a true Christia~. 
,~, 
IV. Christian .Formularies and Dissent 
~pden1 s \-!ark is d.irected: ted. till the main subjects ot.· theo-
logical .Uscusston. He ~ttSl:lpts .. to place 1n a ~Qherence, though 
p'bviol!Sl.Y :not in· a .system, .the Witn,ess ~ God ~bat .is; present 1ii 
natur~ and 1n scrtptlli"e:1 ·an.d ·to show the funcU,\menta:.U agreement of 
that ritness•.tm ~t~er tb~ this, he .makes large efforts to de·stroy 
the presumptions. of h:umaD ~tiflcers1 .and to render the proud boast 
ot def:int~.iom andllmitat~(!m of the things of nod patent:cy .abourd'.He·· 
. thinks . .it poss.ib.le to pe~.t'orm th1s .useful .operation. by mea11s of a 
critical examination of the eapa.cities; of our languages to express 
realit~- in ~ a~equ81?& .. manner• Alll th~s is d~cted' tovards the final 
goa1. tJf' a tolerant a,ttit1J4e in· the midst of theo:U,giaal controver;v.r. 
Ills:: theo.llog.~stng, ie mora11stie ·;n that it is concerned laTith acM.ont 
r~t~er tllan with ,~1~. and. in that it ~s. itself an acts.o:m of 
. tolerance. These traits are to be.-discovered. tn··Hampden 1s whole wor~, 
but I ldlll ~ som~thing .now of tbeir.presence 1n his notion of 
tra.ditiom .in the Christ~: community. . 
.· ' ' . . 
. ~lMa.~b· 18.391Hampden deliiv~ a lecture t!n1·the Divin:lt7 ScliOol 
wich he directed a~1nst the excessive- tbecey of Tradition fo~d .m. 
the wri.tings of otb,er Oxford·; menoHe: ~me; d~termblad· to walk in the WQ" 
'marked out 'b7, the Reform.at1on.i 'Which bad been: trodde~ for 1nearq 
thr~ centur.tes~• with~so mueh\ truth: and so much i'reed0m1le These are his 
vir.tuee-, he vUll have nothing to dO with the mual;ing of oppoJients1 ~ 
1 A lecture on 'l'radit1Dn1 18.39; p 1 
professorial censure., -. indeed, the power of censure had 
been taken from him a year after his appointment~ 
18? 
Hampden began qy noticing the strangeness of the con-
temporar,v state or the discussion. The position of tradi~ion 
in religion, its value and its weakness, ~eemed ~o him to 
have been settled long ago. He suspects an.v tampering VIi th 
the Reformation settlement, apd now men are •debating a 
fundamental principle of the Reformation 1tselt.•1 
It is odd that 
after nearlY three centuries of happy experience 
of a Church-system established on the basis. of 
Scripture-authority, we should be enqui~ing into 
the Authority due to Tradition 1n the Church ot 
God, and \¥rangl1ng about boundaey lines which it 
was one great business of the Reformation to 
ascertaLn and fix.2 
It seems a little strange, too, that Hampden, having de-
clared his love of fre~am and truth, should seek to enforce 
a three-centuey old decision, strange too~ that while de-
clining to th~ much ~f Tradition he should be so pained at 
the questioning of the traditional reformation view. 
He recognises, however, the importance of the matter in 
que~tion. It is one on which a great division of op~nion 
once was made between ~~otestants and Catholics. And now it 
l. Ibid. p. 5. 
2. Ibid. p. §. 
seems to him that this division ia to be. denied. The party 
that • is most .busily vlorking among us•·l is attempting to 
shew that tne Roman theor,v of Tradition is one t~at the 
Protestant Allglic~n Church holds., He is disturbed that 
we find the subJect of Tradition now so 
studious~ brought ~to notice, ~nd el§borate 
argUments drawn from the stores of ancient 
controversy, adduced to prove the traditionar,v 
derivation of the doctr~es of the Church, or 
the insufficiency of Scripture for salvation,. 
until its treasures have been unlocked b.v the 
key of a supposed·pivine Tradition-of Doctrines 
and Interpretations and Rites. 2 
Hampden is not.anxious to throw a~ tradition·as of no 
value at all; he is, on the contrary, most conscious of its 
value in the·. practical living of the Church, but he cannot 
allow that, independentlY of Scripture, ~t.makes a divine 
demand of our obedience. 
He· makes the necess?ry.statement of his position almost 
at the beginning of his. ·-iectt.1res· : 
Whilst therefore I fullY receive all the. informa-
tion which ecclesiastical antiquity can ~part, 
as most valuable evidence of the truths of the 
Gospel, I deny to it the prerogative,which belongs 
1. Ibid. p. 7. 
2. Ibid. p,7~8. 
.. 
to Scripture alorie or rev~~lin£~ to me what I am 
religiously bound to· believe. 1 
He rece~ves Tradition as •confirmation - am most im-
portant conttnnation .... qt what ;!:-am bollilt!. to believe as 
taught by Scr1pture.• 2 He. will not abfindon llimself to 
Tradition as if it were ·the • primary authent;l.c revelatio:Q.• 3 
of God •. 
Hampden realises that this is opposed to the doctrine 
of tradition and scr1ptur.e that Hawkins had proposed· in 'his 
famous sermon in 1819. He 1s aware that that theox1r'· was 
gaining adherents all the time; that •Tradition is the · 
primary source of Doctrine, and Scripture its·contirmation.• 
This is the theme of a passage in Nelvman•s first book, The 
Ar1ans of the Fourth CentUI"J : 
Stirel.y the sacred Volwne was never intended# and 
is not adapted to teach us our creed; However 
· c erta1n 1 t is that v1e can prove oUr creed from • it, 
when once it .. has been taught us, am in spite of 
individual producible exceptions to the rule.4 
Here again the idea of tradition teaching and Scripture 
proving, is set forth as the tr11e eoonoDW" of revelation, the 
true purpose of God. This is the scheme it is suggested that 
1. Ibid. p.9. 
2. Ibid. p. 9. 
3~ Ibid. p •. 9. 




has been proved 111 histo·r.v;. in the reciords of the Chtirch am 
of heresy alike· it 1 s borne out ·:. 
F~om·the very first, the rule has been, as a 
matter of :rac;t, that the Church should teacl".L the 
truth, and then should appeal to· the Scriptures 
If' 
in vindication of its own teaotung. And from the 
first it has been the error of heretics to neglect 
the information thus p1•ovided for them, arid to 
attempt or themselves a work to which they are un-
equal, the eliciting a systematic doctrine from 
the scattered notices of truth which Scripture 
t l con ,a1ns. 
Hampden presents the arg~ment that the Bible is"its own 
witnesa, that the revelation 1n Scripture dP~nds of itself 
the obedience that men give it; tl!at any fUPther wi t11ess -
such as Tradition might be allow.ed to be - is unnecessar.v. 
The Bible can •speak its own divine instructions to the heart 
and understa.ming of its devout reader.• 2 And the reader will 
not need the human trad1 tions, the human Church to help·. ll1m : 
'though 1 t would be folly and arrogance in any of us to whom 
helps are afforded~ to despise those helps, who can deny to 
the pious searo:her into Scripture, tb.at blessing which God's 
word itself has attached to the vrork?•3 To sa;g that 
1. Ibid. p.so. 
2. Lecture· on Tradition. p.21. 
). Ibid. p. 20~ 
tradition is necessary for ~he understanding o~ Scriptu~e 
would appear to Hampden to suggest t~t scriptural revela-
tion vias l·ike. natural revelation. hidden ill. obscurations -
f I. ' r ' • 
alid'th1s he would never allow: 
I 1,,, I 
· · Att~;r all'· •. it must. be ·ac~wled.ged· that t'he 
Bible speaks· pla.izll3 · enough as to all the 
t~amental.s ot' ~aiv~t·ion. ~ 
' -. 
~ad1 t1on·· d~ats' ·o:nl¥ in tho~e things not necessary tbr sal-
. " 
Hampden makes 
t'• , , ' o o ' ' • o I I ' ', ', 
a·· compar1s·on be.tween the natural ana.· ·scriptural sources ot 
our knowledge.of' ~d· ~htch briDgS out his meaning fair~ : 
. ' 
As Natural Relig1Qn P:rob~b~ was derived from an 
original'. Rev.elation. so probably the tradition at 
Gosp~l-·truths: ·owes· 1 tself, so tar as 1 t is pure 
~ souna,: to the- Sc_ripture revelation as its 
or~ginal. -The tradition of ·the Gospel would .:· ., ·.· ' 
• I o, ' ' just' as t~t ot ~atural.Rel1gio:il. has been, had 
not ~he Blbi~ existed.!! ·-as the great original alld 
st.~i~ corrective of ~he aberration and' obscur-
. . . . 
. . . 1 ti.es ot' the tradi t1ol'i ot the GOspel.. Hist~rv, 
inde.~d, ·as· strongly ev1Q.enc.es· the. iat·ter ·tact, a:s 
1 t do~~-- the fo~ez-.2: · 
T;adit16~!~ust ·l)~'ourb~d and bridled bv Scriptur~. The 
. I' I • ,: • 





.. ' . , 
~- the •·success-iorr· o£ t_ime itsel1'11 and is bound by f'1ntte categories, 
Scripture. has that ~everlasting: present tvb.icli,,as it. belongs to Etamity 
itself', belongs- ana+Og~>Usly to the one s.tanding record: of the Divine 
counsels.• 2 The sbi!"tirlg .forms of tre.ditio:m must be fixed-.~· the lulrct 
realities; of Scripture·: 
Tb.e vo.ice of 3ar1pture 1.-T!.lll · fix· . .for.- you. what is the true 
trad~tion< t\ilether it be a doctrine or a CQ~Ient about l-rhich 
you are in doubt3 
This ~-s a. notion'! of great attractiveness. but· one Which tihicli' Hampden 
doeS; not develop so. that there is little justii'.ica·tton:~ i!r. considering 
.its present possibUities·. 
HamP?-ent has to deal 1:dth the dU'ficul~ that there are a great 
many men who profess; to ~ccept the revelat.ioll1 or the Scriptures and 
yet who do not agree one t..rith another or \·T:ith bm-.It:· the wrd.s of the 
B1ble are·1ref.1ned fqr ~ur immed.3ate: use1 .it would appear: impossible 
for those who read them humblY. tQ; d~sagree.Hampden·having aa1d that 
- the Bible .is 'readily avnUe.ble to all'- cannot be dogmatic. He muat -· 
accommodate himse+f o dif:laenslons:, must accept them-. and find a ~· 
off justif~_ng their existence. 
ll!. Lecture on· Traditj.On p 22 
2 Ibid. 
3 Ibid. 1 p 24 
V' Practical: Tolleratioh·· 
The whole theory of language and itt!; capabUities· which Hampdeu!. 
elaborated tends. to"tmrdB a· pr4ct.ice.l tolerat.ion:of diverse formu-
lar.1es:: in tbe Christian ~w.·ch since l t reduces> any fo1"111lil817 to &i 
, relativa status f:rom its;.collf'essienal absolutts·t :pos1t1ono I dO not 
vish· at this ptiint ~ enter upon1 a critique of Hl-mtpden 1 ~: theo17 ot 
language, I 'Want. merely .h> st.rese; that _it; is precise~ ~ted to· 
a £tee· tole~a.tion amongst Christians. Hampden, holding such a view 
of langu.age,must certainl..l· be a. man in favour of any: mot1on~ wbie:b 
presented a 'W.'7 _o., deereaslng the influence of those elements 1n our 
religious life which t-rere !n favour of dogmatic: rig1dl1.t~. He must;on 
nis ·account of our l_anguage, be a man: committed to a broad church-
tolerat!om within: a Protestant ethoi. 
I do not intend to giVe a large attention·, to the pract.ical!.. 
I . 
aspects of Hampden s. propos~ls for· the admission:; of dissenters· to Oxford 
,.. 
but rather to make use of his. pamphl.'etl. as a reminder. of bis geneml! 
theolOgical: manner. Bampdenn said in~ his sub-title, that his 11tt1e work 
!ad 1 particular reference to the use or religious tests, .l,l:t. the tJmv-
ers 1 ty1 • In· her c;olle ct ion-· of Ne\.mlajl1 s let tars Anna J·~zltv.= descri,bed 
Hampden1s: occ~siOnal= pamphlet;and Newii~an 1 s: response t,o. it~ 1 as. the 
~- gJ»Jerva tiona gil !el:tg.ious Dissep,t1 1834 · 
_..,. ...... 
.:~_beg~rini~.-of· host1l~ti:es -in. 'the -Universi·ty.:• 1 . Ce~ta,1·n:cy- .. 
the lette:r. she· prints trom Newman to·. Hampden ·ab_out· th.i·s , 
pampblet; shews what _an ·effect 1 t bad on Newm~n on the ·tnstant 
-of public~tion .:-_ 
. 'l'he· t1J;J.dness whi,Q.~ has led to your ·presenting lQe 
. : with your pamphlet encourages me to ho~e that you 
. wil~. f"orgi:ve ·me;. if I take the opporttmJ. ty 1 t· · · 
~ttp~s to eXpress t? you ~ very sinc'ere 'arid cieep 
regret -that· 1 t has been published,-2 · ; 
Nevnnal:l thoug~~ it tencied to • formal .Soc~ni~nism•·· am: hinted 
t~t ~f .Ha~¢.en .wanted a war- be would. not· lack· opponents· • 
. .. 
l.~o_ r1~t intend to en~er into an.v personal co~ 
t;'QV$l'Q' on the ~ubJect. But ):. s·ba·ll be quite 
r~~ . ~Q he_ar any· a:rgJJ.rnents tha.t ~ . be alleged 
. ~g~~:n~~ _my pos1t~ons._3 
So th~ ~try.ggle._ p~g~-
. . . Hampden.• s. p~ph+et is Just the sort. Of" thing one would 
expeq~ t.J:~om. t~e ~u~ho~, ot the· Bampton Lect.ures . of 18}2. · · -. 
?J. 14o~l~l s~$ _ t~t Ne~an • ha_d looked ~nto\,4 · the Bampton 
;Lec~_ur~s; .. _ it. thBt is so, Newman must have realised how the 
the9r~_~s o.t t:Pe .~pto~s were being applied ·1n the· ~P~_et. 
H~~en ~~e~t ~~sat the.beginning of the Observations 
.. ' l~- -. ~~tters- of':~ H. Nev.rman. ·V9l!I!II. p. 77-. 
?. · _.I.J;>idt! ... P• 71..: · · ). CQpied into Newman•s copy of the pamphlet. 
4.. ReminiscenQ~s. Vol. X~ P•:3~9 .. 
that~ he is going to reV'iew ' the bearing 'W'h ich conclusions: or· Ul:t'er-
ences of doctrine fl'O:m ~he text of Scripture have on the development 
'llh.is is evidently the·. Bampton1 La-ctures in• 
. . 
1!4 ttle. So, also, when-· his broad pa trcnaga of the do a trines of th.a, 
Aria.'ls and Sabellians is·· remembered, is this ec~enical remarl: 
Fr;>r 1-.rhat is dissent. in"Reltgion·1 but dti'ferenca of, 
opini-ons arising out· of the d.if!ferent conclusions: 
d!"m·m.·· by different r.Jinds: ouf: of tha s.::une eleiJeuts of 
. . 2 
Scripture 
Ilampdenl says. that there 1s notb:lng unusual j.n1 men-1 suggesting that 
our disaansions~ came r~ tile uDrul.y. passions· of men, 1 the ~­
inclinations ofbuman nature'lJ this: is~ not unusual and .it has: some--
thing of ~ruth ~j it ,. bl.lt it is 1Hampden1 th1llks, rather a su.p&Doo 
,,, 
fic.ial view. The real. foundations· of our theological and confessional 
differences: are the confusions o~· theological and moral opin~ with 
re11gious truth. Nen erect·. Qpinions about religious. truth 1n to dogma~1c 
articles of faith• T-his ludgement on his Oxford contemporaries andthei r 
attitudes• .is very lltke h·is judgement on· the mediaeval theologian': who, 
he argued, elevated mere abstractions to the place of real'ity.In his 
Bampton1 Lectures he maintained the continued prevalence: of such foll~eii. · 
Inr the 6bserva ~ions he m tes::· 
We 1nt~duce theories; of the l)1vine being; and' 
attr.ibutes - theorieSJ of human n &ure and o£ 
1 Observations on Religious D!ss~~. p 3. 2elbido;P 4 3'elbidop 7 
: . 
the universe - p~inciples drawn tr~ the various 
branches of human philosop~.~ · 
So we create a •dogntat1cal .and sente~tious. wisdom'. which has 
~oth1ng to do w1 th 'the \Visdom that is tram above. • Nor 1s 
. . 
it simpJa the use of h~an' terminology that Hampden 
distruats~ He obJects also to the policy advocated, with·a 
' . I 
similar object to that of Hampden in view,· ·by Hey 1n his 
D1v1ni~ Lectures - the conduct or· theologising ~ means of 
. . ' 
scriptural expressions alone.2 
'· . 
Hampden realises that a 
' ' . 
dexterous use of texts might result 1n as hUman a ~stem as 
•' . . ' . . ' . . . . . 
the one he is tr,ving to abrogate. His whole endeavour is 
' ' 
dlr~cted against theoiog~cal conclusions, tor. when made, 
these tend to assume an ~portance 'equal to' that 'or the 
' ' ; 
scriptural facts. . He will allow moral conclusions about 
right aonduct, for the~e are. not 'straitened ~to fixed 
terminology, but· intellectual conclusions are alt7Bys working 
against I the S~mple , fBi thl ~.3 
1. Observations on· Relig~ous.Dissent. pp. 7•8. 
2. .l t is 1n~erest~ng to· see .. Pope Gregoey XX advocating 
something similar to the proposal o.f Hey; at least 
. . . . the. ·pope was p.erturbed. by·. the· g~wth of scholastic 
Jargon. In a letter to the Un1v:'ersit~ of P8r1s in 
·. ~28· he. ~ote : . . . . . · 
··· · 'quida.m apud vos spiritu vanitatis .ut uter di.stenti 
· · pesltos ~ 'pat~ib~.s ·~'?'?minos proPJ:J,aha tr~ns:ferre 
t~~~ed1 non sglwn es·t temerarium,. sed prophl;lnum, 
a4. doetrinam .philosophicam natural:i.um inclinando, 
ad ostentationem scientie, non profectum aliquem 
auditorum)' .. ut·sic vid~ant\1!' non· thecdocti3. sed 
theologi, sed pot ius theophant1.· . 
Ju·l. 7. 1228 •. · · Chartularium Universit~tis 
. parisiensis I.59. 
,; •. ·. Observations on Religious Dissent. p.l). · ·~ · · 
'il 
'J;.hat the .Scriptures are not meant for such a purpose as :the· 
systel!m.tisers and dog:n1:1t1sts aver he thinks evident .from the 
historicaD n~ture of the 3criptural narrative·which is ~inked so cloself 
\rith eYcnto that·. it is onJ.Y.;· capable of triving us· nov a-. general moral. 
guidahce• Sc1'1.pture·-spoaks• through history but ·the history iS· too 
' . 
tb.ick for us to bear very much. Events: teach, but only hot-7 to behave 
in:. that eventM 't«l::old; the ravelation1 of God. is 1 excluaive~ of a 
practical nature11• HOw dissens.ions; are -obVious~ i,mpractical1.the;y 
prevent. the prosperity of Christian taacb.ing, they cannot , therefore, 
be• according to the willl of.: GOd. Hampden is co.nter.tt with t'b.a utU.1t..a.r-
!an argL1men t for Chri::; t ian Untty - that the ' o th'9rs:• t-~illl be the more 
rea.di.JY.· ~pressed by the fa-ct of. Christians w.rorking together• He does 
. .. . 
.not use the theoJ.ogicaJ.! argument - that dissension is a den$:sl or:· the 
\R?lic of. o~· redemption, and a. refusal to help in the buUd1ng up of the 
BOCWi of. Gt.a.risto Pmctical reasons are enough for him to be oonv.inced: 
that ~·re must sacrifice our doctrinal op.inions and join together.Hiu 
famous apostrophe to the Unitar!n..l'ls: oc·curs at t'hia point.He rat'uses to 
deny the name of Christian to those Who deny the divinity of Christ.2 
Op.irri'ons call:'lot sepa.ra te~ 
All that:Na~~an ~onsidered to be mud4le-heede~ is disp~~ 
~·~Hampden1 Q Q.bsenati.Ons,and he was; profoundly .shocked-· b.w· thisi· 
lhe11::. I look· at the recppttom b3;: the. Unttartan& 
~ ~bServat10ns on~:P~sent, p 1'5i 
2 !Did., PP· ~2! 
both of the Old and the neu Teetement. I c.a.nnot 
for my p~rt, strongly as I dislike their theology, 
·deny to those ~ho acknowledge this .basis of diviDe 
facts the na.me of Christianl 
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Hampden \-?aE? ·always in danger of lapsing into ind.ifferentism, 
since be beli.eved that the dogmas of religion a..re merely 
• theological' and have· no support . from nny but • bums.n 
author~ties•. 2 He severely limited the relevance of theology. 
The task of the theologian is to attempt the setting of 
all parts of Goa.• s revele.tio.n together i:r.: harmony. · t?ewcan, us 
much as Hampd.en, .would. say that any departure from the· facts 
of revelation must inevitably lead to a barren science. The 
difference that exists between their concepts· of theology is 
the refu.eal of Hampden a::ad the acceptance by De\'rt-mao of a dis-
tinction between· ~nd.ulging a curious spirit in the things of · 
Uod, and norking to find the unity of revelatiou within a 
measured. discipline.. For newman theology is a. progressive 
science. it must progress since we can never exhaust the con-
te·nt of the revelation !ie have received. : 
1. 
2. 
••• a. very me.ny-sided. fact,· multiform. fertile, 
productive fact. Such extraordinar,y facts make 
a deep im:pression on t})e minds of those nho come 
across them. which imp:r·ession ma..v .be called the 
subjective idea of them - but from the vastness, 
Observations on lleligious Dissent. v,ri th particular refer- ·'' .. 
ence to the use of Reli@ious tests in the University. p.l9 
Bampton Lectures, p 375. 
richness, etc., no· individual mind. more than 
partially embraces it; thus it makes a di£ferent 
impressioJJ or id.ee. on different minds - the same 
indeed, but incomplete a·nd therein different - also 
. -arranging d.ifferently and making different parts 
·the most important.l 
Theolc;Jgiane d.iff'er, but the revelation that they expound 
remains t·:he same, a.nd if they are good theologians, their 
differencef.l. will be of empha.sis and. not o.f fact. Hami=den suw 
the dif·ferences but could. not see how unity 'ilO.S to be brought 
about except by throwing away ihe differences. His theory of 
:knowledge did not help him here. On the contrary. it made him 
sus·pect even bis own ideas. He considered we know only our 
adaptations of things, and he is honest enough to see that 
another maD • s adaptation may be. as good as his own. Be is 
scarcely able to dispute with a maD who is sincere in his belief 
becau.se Ham·pden himself relies rather on his sincerity than on 
any doctrine : 
l. 
2. 
Otb.er communions a.re not :necessarily in error or 
heresy, because we hold them to be SOi but viewing 
their opinions as erroneous. we must guard against 
them· aa feeling that ~e ourselves should be heret-
ical or profane. if we should change and adopt s·ucb 
opi.nions. 2 




As Newman ·rather ·aau.stical·ly remarked on··. this passage·, 
Ha.mpden seems to make he.retioal opinions dangerous· to no one 
'except those who do not hold them~•l It might well have 
be·en of Hampden that Ne1ivman was thinking when he wrote in the 
Grammar of' Assent ·: 
Great numbers of men must· be consi de·red to pass 
;·through life with neither doubt·, nor, ~n the o-ther 
hand', ·aertitud.e (as I have used the words) on: the 
most important proposition~ which aan occupy thei·r 
'aiinds·, bu.t· with. only a simple assent, that is-, an 
assent ·which they barely recognise·, or :.bring home 
to their consciousness or re·flect upon,·· as bei:n.g 
assent. Such an assent is all that re·ligious • 
'·Protestants commonly have to show, who 'believe 
nevertheless with their vihole heart-s the ·contents 
4 
· of Scripture. 2 
It was not eyident to Newman that • all re.ligfous truth 
is to be ·found in a number of works. however sacred. which 
were written at different times, and. did not ulwa.Ys form one 
book.•3 This he thought •a. doctrine very hard to prove'; 
to Hampden it did not seem to. require proof. Hamp.den was 
. ! 
u.tterly opposed to the intrusion of theology into :religion; 
he considered it a:n abuse of Script.ure to deduce doctrines 
at all : 
·. 
1. Elucidations of Dr. Hampden•s·Theological Statements.p.46o §: fi!f!'ap.Seo~ssent. pp.21o-211. 
!16A. . 
The collection of scriptural expressions into oDe 
body of statement amounts t 0 a human exposition of 
the doctrine,l 
Once the huma.n e,lement. bas entered into religion Hampden is 
shy and feels unsafe; the selection of texts to prove a 
doctrine see~s to him\~ dangerous exercise. Others might do 
it to support· their opinions. he would ·rat~er not; 'an 
• 
artificial construction is given tothem, which t)ley have not 
in the Scripture itself.'2 
At' the end-' of his Eampton Lectures Hampden at~empte~ to 
shew how.· ~is conclusions afi'ect~d the contemporary con~uc~ of 
. •.:.'!.:. 
theology. A teoh:n.ical s~a.tement of the revealed truth neces-
sarily involves a great deal of human workings, involves the· 
reduction of truth to a form laid down by human theory. Tbe 
propensity to lay d.own human formulations of the revea.led 
facts was not confined to the mediaeval theologians. lie now 
aska 'h.ow far are all human for,mu.laries, of faith to be admit-
ted' and in. this question is involved another : •·on ghat 
ground. should we admit a- formulary? '3 
To Hampden the question is not so subtle as that for 
.. 
which h~; had· elaborated. the doctrine of analogy. He thought 
it merely a matter of di~covering 'where the certainty of 
Divine fact ceases, and the probability of Opinion takes i.ts 
rise. in matters of Religious belief aDd conduct•~ Be is 
1. Observations. p.lo. 
2. Ibid. . 
3·. Bamp,.ton. Lec;tures.· p. 3·49, 
4. Bampton Lectures,p 350. 
sure that some gene~ agreedi l,ine~ could be drac,tront1er-J.1ke• 
bet~en the revelation. of God and its tmmed~ate consequences~ on: one 
side; and the more ~oved theological deductions on the ~therJthua 
Christian peace wouid ~ achieved. Hampden- .argueal that i:tr there> is 
~03 
to be unitY; as· there is to be unit~, men :must abandoro their i.ntransi-
~nee. To. argue against this is to argue ones-elf unChristian• 
In· a pemphlet dealing 'trl.th.' prac-tical matters; one might 
expect that such pra·ctieal= d1tficult1es; wuldbe takenJ into account. 
as are:: bouaid to arise whe.n the abolition of religi0us tests '!s 
sugg_es-ted. But· HSmpden"l cannot conceive of a sane Cb.ri.stian man not 
accepting ~is ~ugg~Rt~ns. 
The design is an .ambitious o.ne. HOt.,,a~e a!:J., are the· 
meanin.gs of 1·tmmedtate1 and "remote' to be deti11ed' 1n actual eases! 
To leal"lll his ans"t,rer at thiS'" point· ,Hempden refers: his· ra!1der to the 
Bsmpto.n Lectures; whereo ;tn·· the last of th.e series• he presents a general 
theory of t.heoinglca1 activity: and its proper coll:duct.He asks and _ 
attempts~ to answer the question. 1 bow far are all human1 fomuil.artes: 
. of faith to ~ admitted; and what_ is the g!"'und qn.- 'Which they reot 
their pretension·. to be rece~ved by." the Ser.1ptural Christtanyl 
We are1 Hampderr. argues, still unhappily dominated: by the 
he had from 
false authe.ttarianism·, and. the temptation to selt~ssertio!ll ~
the first maiDtained to be the spur- to scholasticism·. The 
more tenacious we e.re of pa.rticular doctrines. the more we 
demonstrate •·the compromise of principles •1 which the ·matu.re 
scholastic theology displays : 
It· is ra.tiocination the.t triumphs; and Logic 
domineers over Theology.2 
'In the Scripture itself there a.re no doctr1,nes•3 and 'Dogmas 
of Theology ~!3 such e.re ·human. authorities. •4 They have their 
uses. certa.in,ly, but they are n.ot so important as to justi·fy 
a man taking his stand and refusing to enter into communion 
with another ma.l"l .wb.o d.id not hold tbe same doctriDes. And 
the best use .of d.ogma.ti.c theology is in the· denial of hereti-
cal corruptions of tl'Je scriptural reyela.tio::n. not in an affi :rm-
ation of conseq_uences. So too. the present formulations of 
doctrine in creeds and articles must be recognised as a series 
of negatives attempting 'to exclu.de others more obviou.sly 
injurio\Je to the simplicity of the li'ai th. •5 To i:osiet' on 
positive formulation 'whether as employed by our Reformers, or 
tbe primitive believere•6 is a perversion of the dogmatic 
nature. We may well admit that the Creecl.s 'a.s I'eoorda of 
opinion '7 are really val ua.ble. But they can readily be 
1. Bampton Lectures, VIII. p.373. 
2. Ibid. p.373. 
3. Ibid. p.374. 
4. Ibid. p.375. 
5 •. Ibid. p.378. 
6 •. Ibid •. p.379. 
7 •. Ibid •. p.381. 
bnproved. upon; \.J'Ei can set. out a 1more perfeet adaptation' to· the 
ex:lsting: circtimst.mces of the Church: at different per1ods'l 
We must be1.1B.z:e- of eleaving ~naeiou.a~ not to C..!.od but to out-
mode~; syst~~J, to doctrines: 'bthich the ~!!t~porary state or·· 
knot,rledge-_ ' en tirezy supereedes' 2. If "~~ do not throw over the~. 
pas;t, we. are like e feudal bal'Ol'!i fn·· h.is castle 'f!n.agining h1m.9elf 
safe amidst his·. l.raias·, against asse.tllts from· modern: invent1ons i!1 
the art of t-ra.r.• 3 
.fi..n<l yet, for all his bra-r.n-a· writing;. an~ .his tUting 
at·; dogm~tie pretensions among the eeclesiastias-, Hampden: is .f'orcedJ 
by his ow relterated f!Jilphasis o:n-1 the primal e.uth.rot~ of' the 
Scripture;;..fact to; make e. e.ta.tem.ent of theolliglioal purpose· lmieh· he 
appears~ to set O\lt for us· entirely tll:lcon.scious of its· L"'nyl: 
The pl"''blem: before the Dogmatic Theologian i.a to 
pr.ese_rve that agreei!lent <.on Scrtptllr~fa.ct)_ entire·; 
to guard it from a lat.itudine.rianism: t-.rh.ich t10Uld 
virtual]~· annul it·; end to prevent;. its disaolut.iOm 
by innovs.torsi ·either trl.thin or ,..rith.,ut the re11g~us; 
~oc1etyi+ 
It is pa·ten~ obvious th~t Hampden: is e%press~ hie fear that 
the ~ollo't-ling of his ·pol.icy might make aU'l....)'; with el!l doc.trine,he is 
l. Bamptom Lectures'; V•In• p 3Sl. 
2 ICid~, p 382 
3 Ibido ,. p .383; 
4 Ioid. 
~' 
anxious to' .defend ·himself from the charge of· rashly putting 
' ' -
away doctr~nes ·which follow ·i.mmediately from t~e s:ariptu·ral 
revelation. ·His defence is almost a moral one.· He does not-
dispute the· theological que at ion, which is cozfcerlied with 
whether or no a doctrine does ~ctually arise· from ~'the avid-
' ence of: s·cripture• This he passes. What interest's him is 
the que·stion as to· v1hether a doctrine is • such as 'ought to 
. . 
have been dea.uced'l.· But when he approaches the revelation 
in this manner he seems. to be p~rilously· near to becoming as 
selective ~ theologian as those he so regrets. 
Hefu_s.ing 'to select he bec'omes extraordinarily vulner-
able. 'His attitude 'is parodied with great skill in Chapter 
IX of Loss and Gain in the character of Dr Brownside, 'Dean 
of Nottingham, and sometime Huntingdonian Profess6-r of 
Divinity' ·who preaches on reason in religion, and ·'argued 
that 
though the Athanasian Creed was good for us, it 
did not follow that it was good for our neigh-. 
I 
·bours; rather that what seemed the veey reverse 
might suit others better, might be their mode of 
e:z:pressin.g the same truths2 
Condemnation is impossib~e and Brownside concluded with : 
one word in favour of I:lestorius, two fo'r Abelard, 
' three for Luther, 'tpat great mind' as he worded 
1. Ibid. p 353. 
2. 3 Loss and Gain (4th edition, 1858) p 61. 
. it 
. . '.who saw: th~t Cl;lurches , .. c-reeds, .ri tee, . . 
. , ·:.person~ 9 were nought. in. religion •. an~. ;th~t .the· 
inward ,spirit. faith' :,.as he h~ms~lf.. expressed 
1 t , 'was all in all' ; and with a hint t·hat 
.. nothing would go well in the University' till . 
. t~is great principle w~s so far admitte'd,: that 
they. should - not • indeed. g,i ve up tbe-i·r owl1 . 
dis.tinctive formularies. no .• but consider their 
'i I 
direct con~raries equally pleasing to ~he divi~~ 
~uthor of Christianity.l 
1. ·Loss and Gain. p. 61. 
VI T.b.e Cb.are.cter and Function1 of i'heology 
. . . . . 
ln1 this', sl;lct.ton·' I want to say aomething about two maJor· aspects of 
Hampden 1 s. co~~:lderat.s.m:r; of tbeo~gy and its; p:r,oa~~tice. Firstl,y; ~ 
mem, to considW.· the effect· of WmPcmn 1 s evaluatiOn~. of natural theo-
. . . 
log on: the whole structure of theolomr, ·the inter-~tton~ of the 
variOus n.vs ·ot speaking about God; pal-ticul.ar~ th9 relation· of 
. . . 
Qatutal-t. tbeol;og with speculative and. dogmatic theo~gy. 
Seconcrcy- ; I hope 'tv tb.e intrc)ductioD of some materia1 fzom 
• • • 1 • 
the vri tinge of .Newman1 t to shew the d$.fferences1 between-. Hampdenl and 
other eontemporary th~ol'ogtans-. I have chosen to wrk from Ne~ 
material for two te&sOns.He-is the mat 'distinguished~ opponent' .. that 
. . 
Bampden1 ever cOnfron-ted; and therefore1 the one Woi presen tsl most 
~fective~ the· oJ)pOsite v,lev f~iD that of· H5mpden1. end Newman- 1s 
e;.- theollogimivbo:. makes so JDaiQ" distiD.cttve tmd imPQrtant contribu-
~s to ·the· discussion ·of the topics 1n wb:l:ch ilampden: vaal hildeu 
'!Aterested: that he is "WDrtli' !n om;o ~ontext at· least a cursor,r 
p,tesentat1on for tiis om ·sue. · 
It:. mUst be. evident by. now that one Of the maiD: f,:oncems in 
·H~1s · th~ol6gtiEl! writings; and this vbateV~r the ostensible 
subject before tilin,· '-t,; to extend as: f~: as pOSsible the dominion 
of the oategor.les; employed. in·;nat~lt s~ience to tbe field of 
dogmatic theologv as well ao that ot na.~ural theQlOSf• !bat 
2-s, he ass~es that the l.Qglcal orae:r ot. theo~ogt.cal lJ.UlUll'J' 
ls· den ved tr0m the toundat!.on ot the s.tru.o't~r$ S.n the . 
$a~b11sbmant o~ GOd's existence bv ~tural reason. 'be 
. . ~ . ~ 
me:vement. ot tbec>logv ahoul:d be t~ tbe e~dence of created 
. . 
beS.:~ ·$~ tp·= QOCl·•~ belng1 to the avB1).!lb1e adJeetl~l d~so~1p-
tlon of QOd·~ Scr1ptQre. RevelatloD becomes tor Hampd~n· a 
•tte~ ~f a more complete shewing torth of the Qharactenst• 
ice of the ~ who$e be1ng 1s ebetm r~tb la nature. one 
· · c ~ ·&NiOt kn ·ow· what· Scr!ptue 1s talld.ng, •bout· -unless one has 
. . . . ~ . . 
e.$til>lishecf·the'be1ng Qt·the SU~3eot ot that~ tal!t •. fbi&, t.t 
must ~e $t,eesed; ls· the 1og1oa1· at"'cture ot tbeolQgv 
acoo:rdlng tQ ~.en. lie· n ·C)whe:re' suggests :tllat this ·1og$.o 
$,s fqllowd 1n · axpez.tence of the· 11v·s.ng eoa.. But 1t we are 
· to hava theologv as • distinct solene$ then we lllltst be pre .. 
p&~d to aam1t tMt the logl.c$1 etrtiotve ·ts aet up t1uls.AU 
· th.eolosu,.:there*ore• · der1 vee · fr.Om natural;· theolog(fe. 
Thls· has· somet.bUig ot· the scho.l$st1c· ~etbedoloar . abc)ut 1 t, 
though it 910uld ·be ~naocu.rate to' Elt~ggeet. ·th$t llill\V. of the more 
dletlngui@ed ~ediaeival theologlane· Bild logte1~ held quite 
$~Ch ·$ vlew.~e ~tQral ·theQlogv or .t~· ·t~rteenth oentUl'J' 
se)hools wae c<mce~·d··witb or(J;eri·ng ·.the known· and (l.er1.vab'1e 
·oha!'f1ctei"1$t$.os ·Qt the 004 whO is reve£t.led as· c~eator of 
be~ en and. _earth.~ were not so much CQJ\Cerned 111. th the 
. . . . •. ·. . . . -· 
1o gJ.~al as t;1~1 ~ea~ cM@r~No ~edlaE1t'a1, pe:rbaps .rt.O miw ~vera, 
e_e1i QUt ttc ~~e ·the -extetenee of ciGd uniee_s he tlret ·'beUeved 
' . . . .· 
.. 
1a GQct• // 
~·e .t.s- • f'U;.-ther -a.tt~.~~ee which -~a m~:re 1mpo~ant thaD 
. . - . . 
; I ~ . . . . . , 
the. poeit~o~ of tbe 1oP,cra1 etjllcture of. -.heologu, t~ugh 
' . • ' ' I ~ • 
tot de,1ves f~cm H~en •s pecU.Uv me~4~10&V• -~ nat~al 
t)te_ologa ~ii' whos,- competence the ra tlonal d1sc ... ss1on of the 
'I ,J 
- - . 
data. ·of revelat:ton 1s tn~e to depend ·tw· Ramp'de.p1 p~vides 
.... ~~ _ e~~. ~~~-~101\ ass QO'-lld be ~vtded 1G' !IDt -t-aral. 
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·· ... ·inqu~ey~-at ~a, the ~ arr 1ved ;1; by- naturaJ.. ~eQle&r is 
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eseent1a11U-a God whose stat~s ls as_eecure as~ result Qt 
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' 0 ° ~ 0 , 1 ' o , 
Jf&.~~l the~_l()gu C)oalfilus~o~ ~$ on a 1·eve~ d-th heliocent:r-
• • ' ' I ' • ' ' • I • 
iol t.l' 0.~ evol~t10J4 We a ll go on ~sipg such -~theses 
• , r • , • , , , • • - , • 
withQut a O~$.tant .~ete~e~ce.to their ~pOth,tical eh$racter 
j • • ' ' • • • • • • r ": - ~ •' ' ' ' ·, ' J • • • ' • ' I : • I 
. . 
- we U$$ ~~~ becau,.se t~ save_ the app(!aranees ~ut we U$e 
. . '{ . . . ' -
t.,.em ~s ~xp~~nt~· w~ . •e pr~pj.U~ed to t~nker w1.t.~ them 1t 
: ,• ' : :• • '.' ' ' 'I' ''r'' I·,' ' r' o ' ' ' r ; ' o • I 
. eV1de~e arrives wh~eh o~•te. $omeb~w w1 ttl, the general 
I r , I 0 1 ." ' , ,• , I 
the~.. We eve~ ~~· ~ pr~pa~~ _tc~ the u~~l.v demal'Jd to 
• : ' ' I r•, ' ' ' ' ' , r • ' I ' , I • ',' I • 
$Ber1tlce the w~~le theQW. lt ls n Qt !J:r1po~s1b'-e that a 
r• ," :' o ; r o ' o ' ; • '• • I o 0 • ' ' •'' • I • I o 
~tura11 _$C1ei;ice 1\vpcthesi&;~ . f!thoul4 be- tound. to ·aont~et_ rsa~ 
' . . . . ' . . . - .. . . . . . . 
~c81]3 V4 ~h thi~e as t-biW &/1'' lateJ' •-~en. 
. - ·' ' ' . . . . . .. 
. . . 
B~ea eonv.vs this 1\vpothetic&l el1ped$."nt alld relat1v,e 
value into ~tural theologv conclusions t1~et ot a11. !be 
. . . . - . . . . . . .. . 
~thod~~o~ 6.~c1des the s~atus o~ the resul. t. ~~ e~stence ot 
·_ ·.~ can be 4emon strated but qnll' wltbin the r$lat1ve order 
. ' . . . ' . 
of human scielit.:e. Hampile~ goes ~ther. tban .th1a. Be naakes . 
' . 
hi$ .mos1; ortgina~ ~ moe~ devaetatiag o.~.~t~but~on to nine-
tee~~ oent1.117 tbeologv ~1: this po1n~ 1n the &xtpez:'~• 
H&.··.iO,pden aeeepts the general not1qn that· when revelat1oa 
· oecilr$ ·.$.t is revelation of a Q.cci wllose .i'e.al1t»' 1s ~··alre84.V 
. . . ' 
a ecepte~. G.,a. sp~Sks to ·his .people, ~o · thotae who. $l.r:eafiN 
kz\qw· that he ts~ ~t H~4e• attl'lbutes · tne· ac. ·a-~ptance ot 
G~~ s ~e113g-bP.· a soe:tet; lt no~ b»' aiW -on e . s.tld.t v1dual 1D. 
thnt s~cie'bN; tf.l the alrea~ .accOJnpl$.$hed e~ce·eestul. _p~ose~ ... 
·UtiOD. ot natv~~ th~o~Q: procedures •. ~··.ma3or, po).nt ·here is· 
_tbB;~ l t ~S _$Qc6pt~e Q*' B .. re~atl VG. de~ i:N .. ·•turSl _thet)log.v 
, ~- a o~lY. ~esent. ~· rei~tl ve de1 t.v . oonc~pt f~r. : aiC)Qeptance •. We 
c~t:.· get. ttw~e~ ~~a~· our evldE;e~e, .... 
~- tbis it iqf~ws. tb$~- ·a i1. t~ ~4Jeot~~8i. o~era~ions ot. 
revele1;'1.o.D are" pl'!JdlcGted ct a re~t~ve de1t~,ana 'theref'C)l.'le 
·a~o the" f\.\rd~enCIE\.- "1 relat1 vl t.v of tiw iiatural th~olog.y 
. structw,.e.· ;~i- Hampden,"tberetore~al1 theoiog.V. ls r~latlve 
. ' ' 
a.-u bas ftC) J~tght to · clatm an absolute qUBl~ ty •. 
xll 
~e d"Wi'erence; theretore,between Hampden: and many Bricther theol-
ogian who: ac.cepts; the inadequa~- of theologica1 tel'lllinolog for the~ 
~ress-'Dn1 ot the truth of· God~ is a com~ex and fundamental one. 
Hampde111_ ~Uverges~ 8i"om! other· theol!ogians; on:.- the· most 1mpo~t' aspects: 
of scriptural and sys:temati.c theol.Qa-•. He 'advances- a. nev position·. 
concerned: with the value of revelat1orn and the status of absolutist 
d0gmat1cr. statements ra·1sed: upan revel.ationa MOs,t. theolOgians are, 
ready' enough tD adm11t a value for theolog,v.; Which is noth11lg; ii!Q:re than 
that of a temporary er:pedien.t, of a device Whi~b:·ve mu,st em.pl:o,- ut,ltU 
ve know even as w a~ kilom. Most theolOg~s; would agree With Hampden 
thati GOd is not solelY. to be approached through the medium of natura!l.o-
thaologv.. proc:esseso ilhe.1 GOd who makes• himself · knoW~ 1n1 Scripture and 
m tb9 Incamate ~rdl, doesl not, most would~~ wait· upoli·1 our 
theodlcy ot ·demonstration and prooft before~ he makes: hbnself known.GOdl. 
speaks1 to men·1 and they become aware·· of. hfJ!1 personal effective presence 
amongst them·. Natural theology,; 1S an at:tempt" to produce a ~t:1onal 
demonstrat.ionl of the credibUi~· of such· a parsonai revelatkm!;but it' 
decide~ is not·. the·· ground! or motive of such a ·bel!atro 
Most would say thfs;· but. Hampdent baa taken the inadequacy.· of 
human wrds abOut God to, ~ust1f)x_ the dogmatic· assumption· that al!l• 
bow of God iS vltta.ted• 'blf phenomenological: eonvantiOnaliSJDe HampdBD. 
has assumed, find lt m~t be cieal" that ·there is· noth1Dg· · 
1nherentla Jt&Ven11~ about stacb an aasumptJ.,on; tih.Bt o• 
kilowledge and olU" capac1 t," for expreeslcn liavt?J a ~- to 
ene correspon&ence.~t* mbi«bk we know we can speak ct. 
f.hat. which we ean apeak ot we know. we can sag as much 
as.'bu.t Clll$ as znueh es,wea kJl()w of the 'belz2g of Godit'lhe 
· pover- ot olir expression of the d1v1ne "ality 11! a 
· trt.te inUcation of the poverv ot our knQwl.edge. 
tram moat specula~ve theolo81.ans. ·He •tegaPlia ·tne. v..~o:rk ... 
o o ' I 
~a ot 'theo~ogr ue elabOzi&t.,ena of -t~l enqq!.·rt .• there 
~e 'ne>thing ~;port~'tls dit.fer~nt fr·em r.atv&l theclogu 
~esui ts 111 l'ihe w~~e ct revel.at1on. He supP.)see that the 
&otnowleC.geci ·~-Mciequa«r ot . ol.ll• language when coil.fi~t$d 
w~ th the tZ»allGc,Dient re~llfiu ot God ilnpo$e$ ita os 
and 1cient1oa1 11m~ tati.Qns or.t. olJ,r kno?Jledge ot that real-
it)'. T.bi~ ·is·· '!lastlu" cU.f~el'etlt tram the vt.ew ot Bewman,sB:.Yo 
' ' 
· Newman; m t1~ or tlie d~¢tr~e ot the ~n ·.1 tv anu tbe 
ett~ts ot ·a\U" theological tol:'llml.ae to emompaes the truth 
. ' 
thecV expr4t~8. ssw~ of our iaJJguage. 
~~ee,one~Re-G&d ~Fath~r,son,sPlrit ·~ ar~ none ot 
them WOrd~ p~culi~.ll' fto th$blogy,. ~'fi'e aU 8. poptila;r 
211' 
and are used according to that obvious ~ popular 
meaning when·. introduced S.nto the Cathol1e dogm&.Bo. 
human wo1'4s indeed are wort}W ot the su~eme Being, 
none are adequate;but we have no other words to use 
but hlunaa;l.lnd tllose in question a re among the .... ·_ ... 
simplest f.lnd most 1nte1Ug1ble that are to be t-ouDi 
1n the lang~age. 1 
Tbere 1s an open recognitio~ here ot the dist1nc-t1ci'n be-
twe~n the expressed $Dd the express-1o~,an4 Bew.man goes 
on to s~ some pages later 1n the Gr~ar ot Assent: 
a general pr1nc.1ple •••• holds good 1n all such real 
. ' 
apprehensiOu, as 1s pos~1b~e to U$.., ot God and H1s 
AttJ1,but~s.Not eJlY'l.N do we. see h1iD at best 1n 
Shadows,but: we·Q«Qno~ bring ev~n tho~e sbad~ws to-
gether tor th~l' tl1t to 8Dd tro,and ·are never pre'!!!' 
sent to us at once ••• exe~c1ses ot reasaa'ng indeed 
do but '-nqJ.-ease and l:larmon 1ze our llOtio~UJ.l appre-
he~slon of the dogma,but th~ add li.ttle to the 
luminousness am vital force with which its separ-
ate propos! tiona come home to our 1m~nat1on,ana: if 
they are necessary ,as thq ce:ttta-tnl.y are, thq are 
. 2 
necessary not so much tor f&1tn,as against unbelief. 
1 Grammar of Assent, p 121. 2 lb1d. pp 131-2 
Th1s is wr~ ~ten w1 th something of Bampde~' s air. It asserts 
a real d1tter~nce between words am things, between God and 
theology. BQt ~t 1a not ••· the J!&mpclen d1tter~J;J.ce that 
Bewman 1• adUll tt1ng. ~or Hampd~n the d1tfere~e 1e between 
what we CBZ:l ~ anq. tvhat 1a the case; tor Rewman the 
difference 1s between what we ~an a~ and what we realise 
to be the case.For Hampden. the 11m1te are set by language, 
For Dewman onlv the_l1m1ts ot e~ress1on·not of under~ 
standing, knowing or bel1e'V1·ng, are set b7 languagQ. Be~ 
1n 1877: 
Revelation· i·s. not of words •.•• ~ .:t mBN have a new truth, 
~;,g. th~- doQtri~ ot·induct1on;or the wealth ot nations, 
etc.,conveyed: to au 1ntelligf,J~e b~ one set o:f;' words, 
then. w anotller, ~hen. ~ . a third - and I mat get tbe idea 
s1mpl3 . into my· m11J4,1.ndepelld~nt ot · au..v one sentence of 
. all. that 11as ·been sald to. rne.Aild, then, when called upon 
l.~·enunQ1ate.the·doctrlne,the very ·!IIIIIBB same doctr-
1ne·,but again and atreeb in lr.W'. own words,and not in 
those whicQ. were used to teach it. to me;and again on 
another occasion 1n a sec·ond, s·et of. worcis·,or a third 
on anothe·r.Here there is· an. 1dea.. communicated,not 
. 1~eed ex:Qept ~hrough ·fJOrds, b~t not 1n dependence on. 
a~ tormulas.suo~ ls the nat~ ot that c~un1cat1on 
. 
to. the Apostle$ of truth,wh1ch 1s called Revelation. 
· :tt ~ be gtve11 als·o 1n to:rm~aa, ·aa .•the Father· is 
God •; • the Son ·is GOd •·, i the·· ilol.J' · Gho-..t· is God• ~. · 
' . 
• There is one God • , ... ·but this is n ot nece.ssa17 ·tor 
·the Revelation.-
For ~am¢en the. ~o~s are pr1maey, the7 are. all we have got 
al'ld we can kn ow nothing the.t we cazmot &87• J.i'or Newman the 
WOMS. Bre . 88COJJlli%7 or tertiart 1 the7 lag b~ii'Kl . bo:th .. the 
t~ and our· ~pprehension ot the. thing•: Revelatiem~ is ·not 
a ·cclmnmication· of ·words .but a. ~Ommunioil. of:· real1tt 11 a 
pe:l'Sonal. eJq)e~1enQe· of God 'Within· the oOmlil\initJ' of his 
~r1eilds~ . me'iillmin: cer~$1nly" ·sliggests tllilt our. notional concept 
ot God d1tte~s ·tram. our· real assent. to Bim; 'but ·the differ-
ence deJ.1,ves ~·:rom, a ·d1ttere~ce of· fu~t1on n ot trqm an 
1nhei-~nt· 1nadequaei' of· 'one i the. '~·olog1~ai expre·ss1on, to 
do the work: of thS'other, t~ re~l exJ,enence of.Godls lqve • 
. Rewman does not. · ejpect theology to have 'a · o~ to one corres-
·pondeilce ·With ·o~ Uv·ing ·f8:1th. ·H¢pden · ·th~s tlult .there 
must "be some. such corresponQ.ence ani. sine~· our theology is 
s~ch a poo~ thi.JJS "o\U'. experienCe muet' "be' a . poor. thing too • 
. ' . 
1 A note pasted .~~1.de. the cover of Ne.~~,e .~ow ot tlle 
. . . . - . ' . . 
t1rst ed1t1on of the Ess!f on Development ~sed 1n.i877 
.. .. .. . . . . . --- ·- ·:··- . 
in the preparatio~ Qt the _t~ e_~i t1on. 
lfe~l S 'tTiew i·a that- our. experience· ·1s· a Vi tSl- thing Q.ncl 
we on.Ja rec-ogilise tl;.e po~...-ess e>t l&JJguage ( .. ~ poor~ss 
to J;»e acknowledged but not desplsea;) because· c;,t· the· I.-lchiless 
·at . the eXper1~nce We knOW Qurselves to hBV86 ReVelat~Qil 
mak~u,· a real cti.tference. ·~d opens out that which _we could 
n~t knA>w without hlm, and which we- kliov des~te the little 
power ot wOrds-. 
-'lhe concepts· and notl<»'l$- ·ot. ~tional ·theology ar_e 
designed:.', :~n ;Re-ntS v1eiW;- to· explB3: •. the- -QQ~llr)l1tment Of 
. . . . . . . . 
. . 
. ·belief, so ·tar. as ·it _ls explicable. ~ey • w~~k'' becaus~ 
' 1 I I , 
th~ t~nslat.e .. act.lon. and. 'beU~t· ·~·nt~. argwt~e~t •. 'l'he7 sutter 
sQmething but ·no more tbana 1' ua1ial· 1n ventures -ot .. t;his 
~ . . . 
kirid · ... :s83 -a love-.aonn,et or ·a sports cQ~entaey -· ln the. 
translation- trQID ·~•deQ\lBCi' ·c;r· express~on. flle7 ~e t~ b~ 
- . 
. -
prop~i' 4xP~etuv1ons of wha:t· is expresa...---~·~ie •. \fiords .t1 t 
the work we expeQt- them to perfor.m. We ao not expect them 
to be Sl.lbst~tutes tor the total exper1eno·e. ·Hampden seems 
to ~e .qnreasanable ·demana:s- o.t words~ suppo·stllg that theu 
t>ught to ·do· d:ut,. tor e~e~enoe, he is not convinced that 
thq do not eo "stand du'Q' B1id 'theretdre thinks that the 
whole: e:xper1.,nce is- oontat.ned in the words~ This lead$ hlm 
to conclude ·tb$.;.t 1ihe experience itseu 1s a· Shadov.v thing. 
-. 
And1ot· cour~e.; our .Pres~nt. exper~ence is. ,a. allaQ.oVJ3r.. ~bing. We 
. ' - . . 
would 811 a~ee t~t ~he ~tfer~~ce b(ttween Qul- . h9pee 'aJ'1..d our 
. ' . . . . ' . . .. 
pos~eee1()ns ~s e~us. We do nQt kno~ f:Ls. we ~re ~ofll:l~ ·we do 
' . . 
~ 9t .-~o.ssesa ~~~~e~ .here a.m ~:w ~~'P1:. ~.~~~· ·$~g~ ~~ .. 
$.ml!lg'es. ~()Dle ~t, t~.a~ $lgns ~U-e _et.teQt1v' ~ mskl.ng p:resent . 
' ' 0 ' ' ' • ' ' • I ' I ' ' • • 
to .. ~s t~ ~~~~ y~ ~ of -0~1.st. Eve.n s.() ~1;1~7 -do ~ot ~ppea_r. 
Gl()re t~n ~1~ •. H&m.JJde.~•.~ we.,- .¢t.h WQ~ds: pr~par.~s t~.e 
read_er tOl' .sh~:rt shr~t._ tt;Jr e i:gns. .s~.gns .•~~ , QnlJ .s.1,gne. The 
. . .. . . ' ' 
; 
s1g~f~ed is not pr.e_.e~~. .~~e . ..,~$ tur.J.l of Q11nd allows :no 
. I·. I • ; .• ' . ' . • : • 
plac~. tor a deve~o~ s~c~.ent.~~ ~heQlogr • an4 sim~lar~· b~ 
. . . . . .- . 
l1:1st~l'U ~ present ~~e~f;s~ .. -~et .4\ls .. wo.~~t:! ~wed how ~t~le 
we l,tnow,. ~o •igns sh~w Jlaa.npd~p:. ®w J4,~:Cl~. w' ~ve •. ~1-e 
' I ' ,' o ' ' ' • • 
~. theQlog1ans ~~ght ~e. s,~Q~ ..... po~~t'few WQuld leave the 
' . .. . . . . . 
q~est~.on. t~~e; ·most would gq on · to shew how much we have 1n 
• 1 r · ' · • ·.; • .-•: • ' '..... ' •. 
e~pectat1qn and h~pe~ 
·~~.t'Qr ~~le•. a cltJ;lowleages th~ .. slta(l~v nature. o.t. Qlll' 
p~esent state bu' ~oaks fqrward to the. eve~t when he will 
· r •• • • 1 
D;lOVe 
·eX ~~ria' e.t · 1milg1nibus i'n ·yert tatem 
as he put it ~n his selt~hosen'm~r1al iDSc~1ptkQn; But 
----··· 
eV$11 this propos! t19.A ~t ht;.pe ~~ thQug)Jt ,might savot.W too 
much of seept1c1sm •. Jle -., s~n•11i1.v• t.o tbe. ·exagge~ate4 use 
· ·ot a~gwn~nts ~bout 1n adequate (41~~· lie ~ew the kl~ qt 
thing tMt Jlamp1~~ WQ.uldi !J.ave ~ant }W SUQh ~ sent1me~~. -He 
wro~e 1n his n ote~ok a bout ~hia table' 1~~r1pt1o,n: 
. I • ' ' • • I • 
-~ t must_ 119t 'be ~~ per,ons · to- w~ :t should de.t~r . 
- . 1· 
thought ~t sceptic al 
Be~ would nev~r have ~ent his' suppQ;rt to .. a .,ugges1;1on that 
·we do JlOt hav-e truth n~··. This Wouli hSVe bee~. to S$C;t"1fl~e­
the dogmati~ aspect ot Chl'3;.st1~~. He wrote in the ~l?'?~ogta:. 
~ }?.a1re -~e4, 1~--~ t~~s,tn this I have not •.. 
rrom the age ot f1~teea,dogma. has be ell the t~amental 
. . -
principle Qf_ .m.v r~~1g1on; ;t ~ow 4Z no other rel~g~on; 
. . 
rel1g1on;"l1~Qil,':LS a ~ere s.~~time~t, is to me a 
"2 ~.eam- ~d . a m.ooker.v 
-~ Be~ r..eeQ. ~ot_ h~ve. 'fP!Ol'l.",.ed about t~s.Mtl1~s comrne~1i1ng on 
·Hebrews· ·lQ, S~ 'Theol•lX- 1C_I_.A.rt.II,4, ·has- Just such a 
sentilne~J.t, and no one would S\J.ppo_se .that; AQUinas, tor all his 
~al~~ation 6~ -his work be'-~ ~-•s straw•- betore the wqnder 
. . .· . . .. . . . . . 
qt GQ.d,would h~v~ indulged ~n dogmatic- soept1c~sm. 
~~il.ar·lu S- ,4\ust~n; Lect;.tV Septuag~s5..1na, oaJ.ls &den the 
gznbra ~ta~ •. 
2 Apoloda, p 49-
... --.._ 
Bowman cons~de~e~'it· one·ot the.'f)as~Q 'principles of' ·the 
·qhr1st1.an re1i$2-®· that 1 t ~hquiti '·i>e abaoiut•l.y do~attq, 
a~ that· the . p~ticulil~ dogmas sl1o~l~ be ~Qnvei'ed through 
the aee o~ word$@-· He s~t out. 1n· t~ Development of ··Doctr.lne 
. ·:·•·.. . . ..... ·· ... 
».4n~ pr1nc1pies:ot-·'ChristS:an i~e. ·aJld: 'he tirst:he· set 
down wa• 
~e pJ;~inQ~pie Qf dop; that 1s1 aqpetnl!ltu~l truths 
1rrevocabJ¥·. ·c~tted to human l.&nguage;impeet~et 
·because 1 t · ts · h~' b~t. · detf:a:l1 t1ve · &nQ. neoes·sacy · · 
because ~~e~·fram aboVe1 
i'~ t~s it· to~liaws tliat Ne~ J;tas ·a·~~ idea ot the.; , 
plac" ot theologv ~- ~e · ~1st1;.n s~•e of things·. :A._. th.e · 
~bird p;ro1nc1ple ~ atter the · p:r1uo:lpl,e ot f,a:i th, he· put: · . · : 
,81th bei·ng an ac~. ot the 1~t~~lect, opens a ~ f~l" 
1nq~~, campSrisQn· ani ~nferenc.~.. that · 1s, to~· 
sc1ence ill rel~~·on,· 1n subservience to 1tse1t';th1s 1s 
. ~he pr~~1ple Q~_theologv2 
There 1s obv~ousl;v he~ a bel1et ~1.1 C!lrlst1_&zl .. A.:ty. as a given, 
• • 1 • '
1 
, , , I 
. . 
as ~e$.Qr1b8l;Jle•· as 1nc&rD.Bt1onal. Word$ ~ be .at Uttle use 
~ ' ; ' 
1 
• '1 , ! I \ • , , • 
1 
I 
in oonvel'i,ng· our. Uiidersta.nd.~ng o~ the whole t:ruth ot God:, but 
• ' ', I , 
theJ' are of gre~~ ~~e 1f:1 conveying pai'~ioula~- aspects ot that 
. . . . . . 
1 l)evelopment of Dogiua, e.VII. sec~ion 1,1,4,1 (p325) 
2 ~Qid~ .)( p325i 
\Uide~st&ndiilg.:-. 
. . . ·: . : 
th~Qlog~cal science, be~. thus the exetc1se ot t~e 
'' 0 , I • • 0 I 
int~ileq~ upon t~e credenda ot revelat1.Q~; 1~-though 
. • • . - •• -.- 1'. . ..... --
n ot direct]¥ devotional, at Qnce D$.t\.W&l, excellent 
alld necees&ry.'It is· nat~l, beQ&~se the 1nte1leo.t i.e 
. . . .. - . . ' 
0 ne of o~ h~ghest tacultles; e~e1J.ent 1 b.~()ause 1~ .le 
Ol.W du~· to ·u•e O\U' tacult14a to t~e f'~_lj neoees~Z7., 
'because tml~es ·we ~ppq o~ 1ntellec1;.1;o revealed tr\lth 
• • , ' ' • • I ' 
r1ghtl3,, others will e~~ise the~r mind~ upon .1 t 
. l . . . . . 
wrong:J¥. 
,: . 
·~eQl_og1c$.~. prop(i)s1 t.lo.ns. ~~ correlat~ves to the general 
·notion of o.rtho~<,;;:r.-v •. Ot'~odo~·· 1~ a~ :1nlpo$~1ble n o~lQ;L ,lt 
. . ... . - . ' . 
. . 
has n p rea~ app~ce.tS:on, unless the prdpQs1 t.1on~ deiineate 
, I ' ' 
... the truth to whi'ah our assant is dem$ndedo 'l~uth does ·d·eman.d 
• • ·-· r .. • . • • . ··. .-·. ... . 
.ou.r asse~t a:nd word$ _are our means 9'f sub m1~t1ng to the 
d~mands of truth. P~~po~~tJ.ons, th~~g!l not qUite obv·io\lSlN 
. ·: .. 
part o~- the ~e;-yp. are in $ r$al ~ens~ the ~uli'1lmeD.t. of 
the cQmnand t() • teach all ~t1o~~' • tmlee$ someone p:rGach, · 
r . • 
use• word_s, ciel1neate•1 tl;leologlse~, the me~ who are to bear 
and understand and commit themselves to the truth ot Ob-~st 
• o • • • o ,,' • • I • .,, ,. • • ' •'• •· ,, ,,. , 
w1J.l :11ever ~eme to know 112.114Re~:n believ~d that words 
.UI 
c;9uld convet truth• &.lld.. tAat or~dai ~ Qonc111ar p~c>nounee~ 
. ments· c11d sQ OQnv'y this t~th.~D. ~his Jle was ti.nlllte Hampden. 
... 
i Grammar .of ~ss.ent, p 147. 
CRITIQUE 
I 
llaopaen' a theolo~~ io eclectic. lt is suuceeetull.V eclaetict 
.. 
assim11Gt1D!) ~he material involvco.. 'ibcro is, therefore little 
puf'pose ~n the tracing of' sou.rcee eno tntluences. 
Ho~evel" a cons16.e.rtJt.ion of one ~aoet of Kant·' s \JOl'k. aoea h.el;p 
in the uru.ierstand1ng of Hampden' e tbeol.ogis1ng. Something of 
the meaning and· s1gn1f1ca:nceor· Eemt~cten' e ;:1-otion of the relative 
t'lc1ti 1e bro.ogllt out bU a compe.r1eon \4il'1tb tllo kind of ~1ng 
Kant web saying about tile aiet1nct1on between th.e •·noumensl 1 
enci tbe ·• r;;b,en~JJensJ..' in connection Vl1 tn the natul'81 se1Gncea. 
the a1stinctton between thtnee in tilemsetlvee ona t~ings os they 
ere pereo1vea,. 
I bov~ ·na· 1ilt~nt1on of·'mounti:b.g s "ev(l.;lo~~ea lH•i tic1em of the 
r~antia~ po~:fit1on. I t?ii£rnt to suggest oorelg some parellele 
v;ith. Hampden• a t~ee.is conce.rnlng our know lodge of· things.. ·I · 
t"Jlll'' say nothing d:irectl:/ eva'luative about Kant's ep1ateL~olorur~ 
Kant is eoma·ti~t:es su.pposed to have been ··sceptical simpl.v; antl 
to have aeatro;vod the f-ounaet.1one of. natural ectence by tak.inc 
away the basis of tbe ~laim to knm-; th1nge eo ti'le8" era-. lt ie 
·certainly 'true tb~t Ht~n.t ack.ooul.ed·ges a dstJt to Burne: 
l freela eonfess thQt :i. t VJae tbe thougb·t of Davia HtJt".le 
\'Jt.d.cb. ur.ony yei!JPa ago first 1nter.l:'"uptea my clogmatic 
slu.rnbeve and gave on entirely ne\~ ·direction to my 1neJU11'iee 
in the t'1e1d ·of speculotive r;bilosopby~~ l 
but r<ant pruposed ant1x•el3 other conelu.o1ons than those of 
Hume. Kant is not e total sceptic, he 1e sceptical simpl,y 
about one method of relating .our tnowleqge to objects. He 
' 
agreed with Hume thet it uas fu;ndarnental~y 1mposs.1ble to 
derive absolute ne~ess1 t~ from empirical data, but lient did 
believe tnat we coulcl still make valid statements about 
necee_s!ty· i~ tbe P,byaical t~orld. For example, 'VIe eoula t'~ith.. 
I ' ,o:: 
assurance say. tbat every event is caused. 'l'h.is 1 evide.ntly, 
is no.t s principle_ \'IIIlich could be aerived~.f.ttom. experience of 
ev~ry event; 1 t is . .-.-:~o~etb.i~g knovo~n in advance of events., 
. '! :~ . 
known, tb.et. is, -a. pri.0£1-,. Kant could not, th.e.refoce .• adm1 t 
that our imO\"J_ledge. is sirnpq our 1n~ell1.gent l'ecogpition. of 
thi~gs as t·hey are in the p1•eeent nor ·t~t it ia a QJatrix of 
deductions from OW' recognition of th.inge ,as ·tney.:b.av·e .been. 
. . 
In tt)1e. situ.a:t1on l\ant· refused to sink into e sceptical slumber·., 
. . 
be proposed e :view of the relation between things. in themse_lvs:~s 
and our knowledge of things \>Jh1ch. he. thought \-.ou~d satisf' tne 
cri ticiem .of Hwrt€1 while maintaining th~:=-· p.oas.i bi.li ty of neceesi ty-
atatements. in connect· ion 't:ri th p~ysioa 1 objects: 
Hitb.erto it llas· be.en assumed that all. O!lr knowleaae must . 
conf:omn -to objects. But all attempts. t9 aec~rtain anything 
ab~ut them a .prior,! by concepts, and thus to extend our 
ltnowleage, come to nothing on this. assumption. Let us tl'y, 
then, v;het,her we n1ay not. tr.alte better t.Jrogrese in tbe taelte 
of metap~aics if we assume. that objects must conform to 
our kno\'Jledge. Tb.ie at all events accoras better t'ii ttl th.e 
possibility VJbicb. we are aeeltiag ,ruimely of a 1mo~1ledge of 
objects a pl'iari, which would determine something about 
tbem before .tbey are given to us. 1 
Kent hoped that he might at once revolutionise our way ot 
thinking about metap~sics (and about natural theology~ 
coneeque1tt]¥), end preserve the content of. metaphysics. He 
apt~ likened· hie revolution to that of Copernicus in astronomv 
and cosmo logo·. Kant, like Copernicus, produced a tbeeis wtl1cb 
acc::ounts as well for the obaervables os ana. other previo.us 
thesis" a·na, fu,rtner, givee a· position and explication for new 
obse.l'V'at1ons previous l.y uncooraina ted.. l•S Copernicus "'as able 
to set in order· both our impression of the sun's movement ..!an 
impression fibich remains 1n the heliocentric: as l'lell as tbe 
geocentric eyetem) and fo~ the p~enomena he nao observed to 
demand a heliocentric system,,= so Kant accountea tor empirical 
.... ·, 
reality (\"Jhich ·-is'. still obs-ervable whet~era. the m1na conforms to 
it; or it to ttle mind) end tor our a_ prio~i knowledge. 
It must be 1mmediatel3 made clear tnet th.ere was never tlle 
I 
in'tention in Kant' e mind to produce a tbeory ~bien nould permit 
of reduction to anj form of.idealism. Our knowledge of empirical 
reality is a real knot'Jleage of rea.l tb1ngs end events; ~e do 
not devise thtngs from the ideas rising in our imaginations~ 
God has C·reeteei real tb.ings and means men to lmow them really.. 
But at the same time Kent 1e raising the question of how we 
know reality, and admitting the necessary condition of our 
reQept1v1ty, our capacity to know only in certain ways; things 
lcri tigue of Pure Reason, Second edition, .KVl 
are known, and only thus known, according to the a p,r1or1 
conditions natural to the subject's powers of cognition. The 
mower with his natural sensibility (S1nnl1cblteit) and 
understanding (Verstend), cona1t1ons end conforms things, 
making tbem knowable. 
Tile object of our lmot"~ing is the object 1 tself. 1\ant never 
questions thia, but he affirms tbat it is tile object precisely 
under the condition of a known object. Tbe nature of tbe 
a. pr\Qri conci tiona depends on the nature of tbe knowing slib3ect. 
In this sense theN"Lare eub3ect1v·e, but they cannot be termed 
subjective in any other sense since they are the only ~a~ for 
us to bave knowledge at things. We cannot get beb~nd them and 
so they are immune to our categorisation. VJe are not passive 
in knowing. ~'e subject objects to conditions of being kncn'ino 
Bor example, r.:e subject objects end events to the interpretation 
we refer to ss cause end effeet,and,furtber, to causal necessity. 
Tbat wbicb is subjected is the noumenel, the tbing 1n 1 tselt; 
the noumanal as eubj0cted, as knowable, is the phenomenal .• They 
ere distinct but not unconnected. 
It was to be expecte~ tnat i~nt's b9potbeeis about noumenal 
an.d phenomenal being eb.ould hav·e maximum importance in the 
ph1loeo.PhY of science. After ell it was the evidence of 
mathematics ana pbysics wbich first suggested the theory to him, 
and the pattern of astronomical bietory belpeo him to ~ork ont 
b.is theory. Tile scepticism of .Rumo was directed against the 
Newtonian confidence of notural science. J~nt \'lias convinced 
that Newtonian p~sice ~as pepfeet~ correct, tbat is, tbat 
things are constructea upon basically NevJtonian lines. Burne 
had explein.ed science as a psycb.ological phenomenon. He 
suggested ttlat \.'Ve have a natural tendency to believe in and 
lnve·nt a un1fo.rm1 tu of nature, a capaci t.v in ne ture to be sub-
divided and ordered •. and en egusl belief in our numan powere of 
catego~isation. This was tbe comfortable doctrine behind mode~n 
science, ana it was maintained beCcluse it \'ilorked (es long as one 
d~a not question the basic humanist, anthropocentric principle~~ 
Xant wanted to save the appearances, but to ao so by establishing 
necessity in nsture end its formulation in necessary laws, 
Since Hume seemea to Kant to be in the right of th1nge wben be 
rejected empirical induction, ~nt supposed that nature - that 
is, tb~ whole range ot beings, ind1v.~dua~ and inter-related, 
and ·capab'l~ of being experienced both ae separate beings and .. 
as o wbole complex of being - is confonnible tQ the general 
a priol'"i condi tiona of OUl1 experiencing an object. We can know 
certoin truths, without fear of their eontreCJietion being 
possible. 
It is on t~ese truths that Newtonian· explanation of the univeoe 
is foundea. r~nt has to admit,tberetore, that the worlo may 
not be Newtonian, ·but he affirms tbat while this is a 
logical~ possible and specola~~ve~ curious suggestion. it 
can in tac·t be rulfJCl out as far as our knowledge ot the VJOI'Jil 
is conoe~ned. Kant gsve up any attempt to reach behind our 
knowleaae. He ado:pted a pr1or1 categories because tle understood 
tbat s~ience could not wor~ witb a postor1gr1 concepts only. 
Despite tbe famous remark about the star-stre~n beovens 
above ue, Kant did not accept. the traclitionsl arguments of 
tbeouicy, 'Atich b.o eummer1eecl eo inferring 
the attributes anu existence of an author of the worlit" 
frOm the eons.t1 tut1on of the world ana the ot~dl.':ir ant.i unity 
observable in 1t,l 
ond which he ueecribed DS o 'complete~ tru1tless•2 attempt. It' 
. . 
ie remarkable, howeYer, that Kent did accept a natural theology 
. . 
derivea f'rolll mo.ral imperatives. Tbie is very near the kind of 
thing that Ne•man was saying about the pr1r.:tacy of conscience 
I 
a no t be evidence it gi ve"s of on au thor of man t s moro i' being. 
:-~e.nt tbougbt tho t ou~ ca·ta logueing of nature by vs'rious 
. . 
physical la~s, however Valia such a system· mi~ht be within 
0 ' I 
.Pllasical ecionce, did not f.larL~ant our er.gu!ng further to God 
as the autbor of tb.e la\'VS, but 
I • ' ' .! ' 
the la~e of mot-eli ty uo not merely presuppose the edstence 
of a aup~eme bein~, but postulate it with right (though on~, 
of course, f.rom the practice~. point ot vie~) ab these laws 
are themselves absolute~ necessary in another relation.3 
A8nt admitted that once Vte b.aa come to B moral recognition ot 
Goa \\e might ver~ well ccoatruct a legitimate and rational 
1 Critique of Pure ReuMQn, ~econo edition, 660 
2 Ibid, G64 
3 Jbtd, 662 
· .. 
theologyil 
This is, of course, like all aescr1pt1ons of what Y~nt was 
doing, e 'rationally reconstructed' Kant, but it t"iill do for 
the purpose of making a compa l'i son w1 tb Hempaen' s view of 
natural. science. Hampden certainly seems to have understood 
'.'What Kant was saying in bis theodicy diecuseion. J J ..... ~ s"'"Qje-ol· 
&lJ- ~1.. lJ ~ K.J , ...J L ;;., . .., ..A~ U l 
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Confronted ba embattled dogmatics Hamp~en introduced the·notion 
of the • relative: d~i ty'. Natu~al theology is eo ev1tlent'q tied 
to and conditioned by our perception of the empirical universe, 
its relative character and tentative cont.l1 tion a!'e so 
immeaio.tely o~ious, it is well nigh 1~posaible for a sene1 tive 
man to mistake the nstare of its arguments and conclusions for 
a do~~tic absoluti8alat procedure. Hampden is well enougb 
awa~e, however, tbat theologians often are not content w1tb 
the ·moaest claim of conventionaliatD phenomenal value, for 
their theolog1singe on dogmatic subjects. BeyoruJ tbe a: ope of 
theodicy, the;v attempt the transc;:enoental and make absolutisbidl* 
claims. Like Kant., Hampden refuses to make any assay t;»eyonf.i the 
phenomenal evidence. But tlle·.r-e the likeness ends. Hampden is 
content with approximations in desc~1pt1on of reality as long 
as reality itself' 1e preserved ·inviolate •. He bas a t>.r:'oper sense 
of the bonoul' ·of Goa. 
Kant baa guaranteed certainty ot the expense of reality 1n 
natural science, and had proper~ tr~nsferred t~ese limiting 
conditions to natural theology discussions. Hampden aamitted 
the velpe, in e~cb spheres, of this moae~ation of value, but at 
the same time be realised that the phenomenal limitations will 
not aq duty when t'ie claim to-speak of God ae be is. Traditional 
theologising in a. senee de.pe~ds on our possessing a cepaci ty for 
the nowmenal. Tbia capacity is precisely what Bampden,-a•~ 
:;{30 
~ queried. The interest of Hampden's tninking about tb1s 
point :l.s that it reveals e man stl'uggling to e1•ect e tneology 
of the traditior..al ltinc .without the traditional foundation. 
Hampden uas confronted witb the question.ae to whether or no ~e 
! 
could ever b.ave a tbeology- in the <logmatic absolutist sense. 
He contemplated the.s1tuet1on of contemporary theo~ogy witbout 
bei~ sure as to his ensv;er. He wantea but could no_t honestly 
admit a-knowledge of God as he is •. He was aieturbed by the claim 
.to kno•"J even as we are known \1ibile ue are yet in v~ae-
Obvious~ 1f it were po~s~ble to know Goa, as it were, noumenal~, 
tben ·it \'.IOUld :be possible to mek:e abeo·lu;te statements about God 
. . -~· 
and to aoopt perfll;lctlu ·~a.Qs1cal, coherent, consistent p.rocedW'~s 
,leading to· a sye_tema.tised theology graduated from ·our reol1eat1on 
of reve.l.ation 1n cr~atea being towards our lmowle~ge of Gocl in 
heaven. If'. such a system \:liere to be erected it nould of n~cessity 
be adapted to maintenance of o:ath.otloxy. Th~t 1slt it woo.ltl be 
' ; 
possible to. use the system as f3 norm, to juage tho rightness of 
ideas against its stan~ard, end to proclaim as heretical tbose 
idees which sbewe~ V#arpec3 against the normal line •. 
Once b.e has -made the cloim tQ know" t.lw dogmatic theologian 
will euto~tically begin heresy prcceedings; be v.·ill 1nev1tab]$ 
indulge a righteous intolerance. fie will, 1n liarnpden' s opin.ion1 
f'ol'sak:e . the· manifest intention of Christ tba t vJe snouhl li.ve _in 
a kingdom of peace, end.~orrit out deviations from the ortbodo~ 
stateme;~t. .A ~gb value t'iill be PQt upon creaal fQrtn~latione, 
and a higher value on a particular understanding of tbe credol 
A 'JI 
formulations. · All tbie alll doubtless be done from motives 
difficult to impugn·,· but the ·defence of ttutb must be done wi ttl 
che~ity, and iiampden would not be prepared to· allow that the 
insistence on such an ortnoaoxy ... an orthodoxy l""efe.rable to 
human statements - is s Chr1etian activity. Hampaen 1e mucb· 
more concerned wi tb Cb:ris tiani ty as a mora 11 ty than as a 
doctrine. At tbe s~me time be is dogmatic theologian enough. 
to assel't· that if there is to be aily tbeologieing at all ~e must 
begin wi ttl the affirmation of the uniqueness· of Goa. 'Jhe 
uriiqtmess of God is t he cause of his refuse l to accept. Kant's 
dichotonw ae a simple answer to every problem. \'illen \Pie speak 
of God Hampden would tlave us realise that we spealt of the only 
being; tbe only person, whose Peality is greater than our 
ee1•tainty. 
Those wtlo wan·t to be assured that God is the supreme reality tor 
other men ought to be satisfied, says Hampden, by the knowledge 
that other men make s faithful committal to b.im.. 'Ib.e error of 
the orthodox, wf'lat makes it a dangerous ph.enomenon in the 
Christian commun1ty., is tbst a aernand is msde tor certainty in 
deecript~on. · Th.is· is true of the orthodox assessment of their 
O\vn .religion, in. tl'lst confessional formulae are continually being 
drawn up, end in their assessment of otber men's religion; 1n 
that continually men are aslc:ea to sian, swear ana recant. 
Hampden has thus uptu-rned the Kent ian remarks about phenomenal 
bein:ge·; ne· hsd admit tea that the d ogmatie ab~olut1st theologians 
hsvo en absolute subject tor their tbeologising, but at the same 
time· be has· t=~aeer~ed tb.eir total 1n.adeguacy (because of their 
totalbuman1ty) to clogmatise about,tb.is e~l:)olute subject. Goa 
bas taken ·precedence over theology. Thi~ ie no small achievement, 
ana·however Hampden's theologK mey appear strange and inadequate 
1n ell ltinde of mettere, it does at least make the one essential 
theological affi~tion of·God. 
· At the same time Hampden makes tne sec·ona necessary 
affirmation of man. He refuses to credit the claims af.knowing 
Goa: as be is. Man can on~ know God through buman terms. Tbis 
.iS· tbe basic affirms tion behina Hampden '.s miaunaers tanding .of 
analogy and its use in theology •.. Analogy ie whittled d0\1\'D in 
his system to a rough hewn compari~on; tbe element of 
·cor.respondence is re·m~ed. Most sensible men will bave had 
. . . 
moments·, .at least, in whicb this does £3eem to be the p.l'oper view 
·of .. analogical thinlting. . 'lhe purist use of ~nslo.gy se~ma to ·moe t. 
·of. us et some t1me, far too ambitious a proposal~ ana we rate 
f 
theology acoo.ra1ng to its power of vivit~:!.ng i.~ages of Goa.. I 
think that tb.1s is a di.r.ec·t eoneeguence of the affirmation of' 
God's uniqueness. 
If we take half e .dozen marbles. and range them in a row,ana 
then write 9ut a clel$cript1on of t be R,larbles. ~n order, 1 t is not a 
dit't'icu;l.t task to de·scribe· tb.ern accurately .enough ttlat a·notller 
person can ta!.te the marbles and reconstruct the .row 1n order. 
If on the o.tber hand VJe tak:e only one marble and $scribe 1 t as 
carefull9 as we can and tben thl'Olil it bacl:t into a barrel witb 
tbous~nCis of· other marbles, .all different., tbe task of finding 
lt. among the res.t is probably, impossible. If.; third1Y,:1 We- t~ to de~;~cr!.be· 
one marble !D:t .isolation~ from all the rest, and to d;o so adequate~~ w 
may tall go· on tor ever.·· aud yet not emau•t its. characteristics.· T-hl(a; ls 
a ~del, I wuld sugg~st; of the a.ta temen ts Hampden set out when: consld-
er1ng, our words• about God~ 
It. is easy enough to th:lnk ¥Out. Godi when w compare htm with a 
oomparativ~· Slila!ll;. number of o1;her things; when we cal!l b1m Father, or 
Friend, ·or describe him: as loving or pove~. At tb.ta, point we: are: 
impllic1~- Colnp1ring. h~. vith. men1 vho are thus; or have these qual:ities: 
Sri•. their~ meaauret. But if we set about a des~rlptloni of ·GOd so' asl 
to~ rule out other.· be1rigs:1 or· to desc;oibel btrn 1D htmself'; we find ourselves: 
employing words· whicho 'Dy their ve17 fuDctionl and def1n1tiom cannot bEJ. 
coinparat,.ves,. and Vhlch1 ·co~'Vey: vei.-y little to uss \-lOrdS like· 1un1que1 , 
·
11nftnite1 , or ,even 1ground ot be1ng1 • f'hase ~rds· .are doubtless correct; 
tiut their mean1ng comes• perUousl$ ~ear to nothing. Hampden maintains 
. . 
that God is unique, Wlntte,. and so on, and therefore· these compari,sons; 
do not .. set up a one to one correspondence whe~t: usEid-1 ot him and CTeatures-• 
. ite ls alSo' Sayin~ that anal.Op;esl of th~ kind •a· pumpkSn's· existence is to 
• a pumpltm, as· God s exlstence is to God1 , have no real content., What \:18! 
!'! 
'hEive go.t by the revelatiOn, g:l,ve111 tO us ~ ~cripture of GOd as. Father, 
Friend, Light and L.u-e, 14 a eapactQ w eommit OUrSelves~ to GOd: through 
.blages• ~he images,espec~- those given• us .1n! s'c~lpture-, present us with 
a real. understanding; of God' but not a 8 coptlve understanding of God as: 
he 1se 
!mages, .. however, are' valuable·~ in theo]A)g· o~ as long as the~ are 
seen .ea imagee. ~hus the -c~da~ t:mag~ ·ot. ligb.t, like that of 
a re.lay. race bein,g. passed from- man. to man; lum.en de. lumine '· .1.~ 
useful as. an.- imag~ but .. is useless .as a dogmatic: e.t~t~~.n.t. 
Hampden wou;ld never gi'tTe o real status t.o .th~ ~mage. I~ ~a this 
perhaps wb.icb accounte for b.ie 1nabil1 ty to form s cohel'ent 
account· of the sa~r~mente.and .their place. 1ft the ~ivi~c e9on~Y, 
of redemption.: The :i<Jeo of the irn.age ana ~he . .reality being one, 
- ·' .. '. 
ot .the eign being ~tte~tive, of ,the action_being at Qnce of the 
Chris:tian and of Cbri.e.t. aP,p.earea to him .to b~ a. contusion. of. 
distinct or.d~rs. · Images .ar.e simply images. Tb.ingt;~ a.re things • 
. Bampaen, ther.efore;, appr.oves the image-tb.e.ology and its 
,. 
sc:riptural emphasis, but. refuses to allow tbB~. ecriptt.i.l'al 
patterns· can be form~~te4 ._within dogmatic .l~m1~a~1ons. some 
images are C·e,rte1nla' bette£' than .ot~ere 11 • and ,tb.o~e ~llOV!~~ by. 
tl'adi tion are to be revered more ttlan oth~rs., ana to be used 
. . . .. ,. 
more then others; but no-image can demand ~~mmittal f~om the 
. , I • . 
Christian., No theologian can require that; ~llY.9the:r theol~~ian 
accept hie system of images in order .. to "e$e.rve t~ ~aQte o~ . 
Qhrist!an• He·is a tr~ait~onalist ·in·everNthing except tbe 
traaitiona.l evalu.ation of theologu .end ·of -the ,orthOO,ox¥, that I 
theology represents. · 
. We. have,. und~r flampaon' s aegis, to. ~cknowleage ·all ~~-"' 
·statements .to be.:~motive, and inevitably mor.allsti~. sine~. the 
emotive, response is to operate in tt:le epbe.re ·of act.ion .rath~l' . I 
tban in the eph.ere of intellection. All our statements are to 
be seen as Felative,, phenomena;L, af)d. tbar~f9re ~~o~gb ine'~ ta~le 
(not quite in tile Kant1an eenee 11 but in· .th~ ~ense. ~bet. we ~~et 
have some theology in order to give a context, to ttle ~ge). not 
. . = 
ineluctable. we· may well ctlange themo We cannot anf;1them~t1s~. 
any.word ebout God becauee.we can never know, in tbis life ~t 
any. rate, that his reality 1~ thus and ttu.ts in itself. Sine~ 
we do not have.t-eality it is si.mpq a moral.panic to·asee~t 
dqpaticelly thst su~h and su.oll is the case. TJ;lie is a morel 
fai lu.re to acknowledge the .r.ea li ty of God which conf r·onts us 
t'iih.enever we .. t!"y to ci.rcums~ribe it. \ie can. never eubsti tu~e 
certainty for.reallty.,. 
This much. ·is. attractive ona. it mqy t:•·ell b~ t.llat t~~ malice 
of heresy hunting is .of ~n greater than that Qf heresy,,: 'lbe 
lal'ge moral co..'lcern of .Hamp~en's theology is sv-ropatlletic,. But .. 
it ·i.e· also a mite too a:rast:tc. 
When Hampden, says that nope of our u·ords \'1~11 quite. ao for 
God.,. be cannot of course rouse oppoei tion in any but the most: .. 
scholastic breast. And wbcn ~e says that ell ·our words .will not 
' 
do.,. he :is at one wi tb the great tlleolog1~ne of. the 'via. negative'-. 
the k1ntl of thing. one aiscovere in such ee wl'i tel' as the p.eeudo-
Dionys1ua. And tb.ough th1.e of ten seems to me rather too 
intellectualist a msnner for Chr1st1~n theology, it is ~t .least. 
understandable. But "a~pden goes turth~r, at all ev~nt~ in 
theory~ i.l contempo.l'a!'y euamal.";v of hie Vi.r;nvs 11 as they appeare,d. 
to an uneympa ....... tbetic cei'tainly, but. not unqualif"iea ~h~ologia~.­
is contained in this paragraph of Newman: 
(Hsmpclen) eoneiaers the t' the onl3 beli.at necessary for' a 
Cbrietian, as such; is bej.ief· that tbe Scripture ·1e tbe · 
nt 
VJord ot Goo; that no statement wbatever, even tboligh 
correctly deauced from the text of Scripture, is pert of 
the rev~lation, that no right conc'lusicns about theological 
truth em be drown· from Scripture; that Sc.ri'pture itself is 
a· mere re~ora Of historical facts'; that it contains no 
dogmatic ats_tements, sucb as those about the Tr1nity, 
Incarnation, A'tonement, Ju-st1t1cat1on, &c; that theological 
'statements tnougb naturel ·and unavoidable, al'e in all cases 
· ·but buman:. opinionat · tbat even th_e juxtapoai tion of the 
~ctual sentences ot Scripture is a humDn deduction ....... . 
that tbe Articles of the N1ce.ne ond Athanosien Cl'ecda ore 
' ' . 
marel.v human O()inions, e·cbolsstict ollowing of change, 
' ' ' 
Un\18J:Il'ElDtable _when imposed·, an.d iQ 1'£!.ct, the PJ:."OUUCe of ~ 
mistaken pnilosophy; end that the Apostles' Creed is 
defensible only when considered as a record of bistor·ica 1 
facts. 
In tr.any w.;.--aya this 1s e · foir conclusion i'.rom some of tlle things 
llarnpaen is e~y1ng: 
No· conclUeioils of human reaeon1ngp '"however correctly deduced, 
boweve.f log'ica1]3 ~ouncf, ar:e pro_perl.y religious tfutbs, or 
suc'b. as strict]S' an(j ne~eesar1ly belong to human salvation 
tllrougb Cbr,1~t 1• 
I shall on~ briefly touch here on o fundamental character-
i~~lc of the Christian Scriptut'ee, '-1tl1ch totalq precludes 
1 Q)eervetions, ·p 8. 
all' deduc·tione of speculative conclu.sions concernlng 
reli0ioa·e trutbl 
St~i~tly to apeak, in Scripture itself there sre no 
·- ; ! 
doctJtines.~· 
Dogrilae of Ttleolos.r tben as euch, are lluman a.uthor.1 ties3 
'The w·iadom that is from above' is at once 'putte' ana· 
'gentle···. ·f.>ureJ..v it ·bas no resemblance to that· dogmatical 
and sententious vJisdom whicll theological controvel'ey bas 
createa.9-
There is enough here to bang him, I suppose. But it .is worth 
remal'k1ng that. Hampden can be Qhe\~n to be \U'i ting in all tbe. 
passages quoted, for a pa·rtieular audience. He is not writing 
for- the people of t~e pa:l'ish .Pew. His parocllif:1l sermons beve 
e very different tone. He is writing for those who beve aeaicated ·: 
themselves to the prosecution of tbeoloe~ ena who are in danger, 
be thinks, or finding in the tecbnicslities Dnd formulations of 
that science a substitute f'ol' th.e t.rtlth of Christ. .Tbus in· 
comme~ting on sucb' tbeologiane' exegesis of C.Poul' s epistles 
he w.r i tes : 
:: ,_;_ ·, .. ~ .. ' .... 
. •'.:· 
21"~~· t - t 374 : .~;;tamp pn .ua.s ures,· p 
3 :tbid. p 375 
·4observat1onGp p 8 
'! I 
I :am>eal; ·rrom the 1ogi·cel crit1eism of·: ·the .Apostle's .\'»ords 
to their apostolical epiri t, from Pau 1 phi losopllieing to 
Pau_l preacll~ng ana entr~o·ttng • anc;J persuading. Ana I ask 
wbetb.er it is likeJa th~t an Apostle would have ac'lapteo 
tbe fo~ of en epistolary communication toe imparting 
mysterious propositions· to disciples with ~hom be enjoyed 
~b~ opportunity of personal intercourse; ana to vJbom tle 
~ad. alr.~eay d>declared the wbole counsel of God' ; nheth.er 
• • ' l . . . ~ 
in preaching Christ be \'iould have useci o method of 
• • : ! . 
communiceting·trutb, which implies some scientific 
appl1c~t1on of languoseD an ana~eis at least of 
propositions into their terms, in· order to its b~ing 
r1ghtl.v uncle:rstooo?l 
He \1as coneerned v;ith Cbri.st :and carei'ul ·not· ·to confuse ttle 
. : ~ ' 
experience of· Obrist end commit.tal to him n'itn the ael1gflte of 
cle:v~r telk. eboait him~· V~hen b.e spoke from "tbe pulpit h.e was 
~oncem.ed to- give them the!: trad~tional faith ana to ·encourage 
tneir ewa~ening to the truths expr~ssed in tbe creael et~temets. 
·This was riot a. contradiction it ~as simply·on attention to·bis · 
bea·rers; he p.re~ented ttie ne~eseary and balancing vie\1' of the 
Christian trutn to ecbolaetic·end academic persons on tbe one 
hand .and to· t?usy tr-ading persons on tne other • 
. . _;,· . However tha·t may be, there yet remains the l,ineomfortable 
t~ne:of tb.e.~ma~ks abou.t speculative theology even in its 
sor~ptasl form• Wbile. Hampaen.osaerts the ·uniqueness of God 
· he. equally_ aseerts the common quali·tl' of our \'iorde about God• 
1 Bamgton Lectures, p '74 
. .- . . . ; ' 
He allcwJ~ as a basis for ·theolosising an~ a 'relative deity•. 
Thls is a conventialist concept. It opens the way for experimentp 
anaqsia and exploration but nor for final and ee1 .. ta1n. 
conclusions. No question can have the closure applied to it 
. . 
within this frame ot argument; no f~rmula or creed can be 
; . 
accepted as CJe:fini tive. This io not· the same as declaring· tbat. 
eny formula of religion, arw credal statement may be patient 
ot development, as our understanding of truth g~owa. It is 
quite simp~ saying that no fo~mula can get ~ny nearer to reel1ty 
than the relB.tive concepts. That we are bound by the .l'elativity 
of our perception. 
Hampden gives e metapbysicel statue to -the insufficiency of'·. 
language that we are so often forced :to admit in our everyday 
. I 
co~unicat.ion, . The distinction bet\"ieen· absqlute and relative 
receives aadea point when God 1s tbe sub3ect o.f our attempts 
t·o communicate. Hampden does not seem guite to aecide \~betber 
tbe difference between our tallc of materiel objects ood our ta~ 
of God is ona of degree- or kina. After ell even. t be realist who 
knows nothing of the distinction between noamena end phenomena 
will ossert a cli!fference between wbat we con say un1vocolla' of 
tbings end of God. So one would. expect Hampden to suggest a 
diffevenca peculiar to his situation. This he aoee not do. Be 
eee~s to eay tbet ~~ile we cannot speak nowmenall¥ of thinge 
this iJoes not mu.eb matter in practice since things nill go on 
I • ' o • 
in tbeir relstive:ta unimportant way hO\'iever we e.peak of them .• 
We bave on:cy to s_pea.k coneiat~ntly of tb,ings .. for our speaking 
to be adeguate. ·Rhen ne sr.a· speaking of Goa we must recognise 
our relatl~i ty explici tty bee~ use we speel~ of mo.re important 
matters ana m11at be more precise. So tbat \'llbile we can hav~ 
only a relative knowledge of botb saucepans ana God, we can 
speak without too much cere of saucepans but muet_q~al1fy our 
talk ot Goa as be1ns of a 'relati~e deity' •.. Thera is ev1aentl1 
' :'I 
bere a favourable ground for a misunderstanding of tbe mechanics 
of analogicaf predication - such a m1au.nderstending is certainly 
present in llampaen' s vmrk, us 1 have suggested earlier. 
Certstnly to some contempo.ral'.V c.Pitiee Hampden appeared to speak 
on~ as it ou.r knowle~ge or God and tberefore our manno.r of 
talking to bim, ditferea f~oro our kno~ledge of.neturol objects 
aDd· au~ ~~nner of talking· of them in aegree not in ~1nd. Tbus 
Puse.v. tbougbt. that the very. idea of a 'relotiv·e deity' wee a 
·na··turoliet1c concept admitting only of a degree difference. Be 
·' 
quoted Hampden.' a ea.rla VJork: on tb.e Pbilosoph.icol L.'vidence for 
Christianity· as an example of· the tvey in wbicb. perfectly orthod.ox 
vocabulary suffered a sea change and lea into heresv. · To Pusey 
tbe 1aea ·of a •relative deity' . conveyed tbe notion o:f our 
knowing .. God only. as he reveals himself releted to us., acting 
towal'd.e. us •.. k'uaey takes it for granted. \'litbout neea or proof, 
•••• 0 ... : •• ~ • •• ; ~ : ~ ':· • 
that we c~n kn·ow ·.God ·-a~. he -is. He quote a Hampden thue: . 
It 1e still a ~elative Deity,_ t-vhom it (Cbr1st1an1t~r) 
reveals ~o u~, v;hen ~r,re .learn that there are. three persons 
:J.n the OnitN ot the Godbead; for it is only from being . 
en~bled to bebold Goo in the nevJ distinct relations of a 
. . 
.Redeemer and Sanctifier auperadaea to that in which we 
na~ural~ rega~d bim as ou~ Fetner in heoven, that ~e·are 
lea· to. the confeesiQn o:f'. ·tbe co-equal Goabead of the Son 
ond of . the Ho 1y Gh.o·a:t l 
and be comments on this: 
Tile mystery of th~ liolf. Trinity is here explicit]¥ resolved 
in to tb~. mere modes ot re la t1on of God to man; whence he 
consistentla' inters, that. our kno~leoge from Revelation is 
'different in degree, but the same in kind' with tnat 
nhich we have by nsture.2 
Leevin~ to one side the obvious tl'aves ty' of Hampden~ s remarks 
. : . 
about oar talk of· tbe Trinity into a ~e'tatement about the being 
ot the mueterv and 'ita re~oluti9n •. 1t is ·sad not to be' able to 
check on P~eey•~ quotation about degree. , He gives no references 
and I have not, been· abltl to find it. But then several of Pusev' $ 
quotations have varied from the text when I have checkea· tbem. 
However Hampden seema to work mainly as· if our know ledge of 
God ond of talking about bim \vere of a kind ·\~ith our· talk of. 
everything else, but of a degree different• Having e etablisb.ed 
. . . 
tile noumenal/pbenomenal clicbotomy he regards 1 t e:is of no. 
practice 1 interest in connection· with things like saucepan£!' 
end usee ·1 t oriJ.a. in tbeology. This allovJs hiril to ignore· tbe 
d~obotomy; s r"elevance to things and eo t 0 ignore' tb.e question~ 
of kind~ deg~e.a1fferent1a~ion. 
Wbet ie the ta.sk of theology in such. circumstance•? It is 
1 Pbi losopbica 1 Evidence, p22.;. 3 
2 Dr.fiampaen'e statements anu the Tbirta-Siil8~t~ls~~:spc~~area. 
something l.1.ke Locke' e viev.; of h.1s pbiloeop~1col task -
c leering away the oeaa wood of previous mudd l~d th1,nk1ng. If 
t~e limiting condition of our know~edge is accepted we can eet 
in orde~ the concepts we have of tbe relationship between man 
ond God. That is,. we cen construct s coberent. pattern of what 
God hae done 'relative• to o~reelves. 
It is·at once apparent that tb1e is a master--stroke. It opens 
out tbe possibility of a reel~ scriptural theolog~ which will 
be concerned. not. with tbe arid certainties of metaphysics but 
with the enlivening challenge of the acts of Ood. Tte impulse~ 
wllich gave us the se.r1ptural account of God derives from just 
such e realisation ~ the God Vibo acts, God' sbews h.imse1f in 
the Exodus ana the Resurrection. ln the written~ord ot God 
we al'e told of the ~"JoJ~d m&a·e :t'lesb. Men are to respond to 
these octs end words, to.ect as men of God.and to write of him· 
for other men. .t.~ll this is tile Cbr1et1an pattern. Tbie is what 
Hampden ~Sould at firs·t appear to be demanding in tbe nineteenth 
eenturu Obr1stian theologian. 'rbere ie much in his wri tins 
which places a proper emphasis on the word'Of Goa as of a 
aifterent kind from the words or men: 
There can be no rational doubt that man is in a oesraded 
disadVantageous condition, that Jesus Christ came into 
the world in tbe ·mercy of God to produce. a restoration of 
men, tbat he brought life and immortality to ligbt by Hie 
coming 11 tba t he aied on the cross for our a ins, end l'Ose 
again for our jtlstificetion, thet tbe Holy Gbost came by 
... ·;~·· ":• 
hie promise ~o abi~e ~~th H~s Cnupch, miraculous~ 
-~seis~ip.g th~ Apostles in the .. f~rst institution of it, 
and ever since t~et period interceding witb the bearte 
-of believers. These ana otber. trutbs connected ~ith tbem 
are not collected mereJ.a fl'om the texts or sen~ences of 
Scripture, th.ey are pa.rts of itE? record~.. I.u'1~1te 
. ' ' 
tbeor1es may be raised upon t~m; but these tbeorie~, 
wbetl'ler true or false, leave the facts \lhere they were. 1 
Do~s of Tbe~logy tben, sa e-ucb., are human ·authorities. 
·But ao I mean to IS ay by this, tbot tbey ere unimportant to 
religion, o~ t~at tbey ere eesentiolly ~rong, foreign 'to 
true religion, and inconsistent with it ? I wish ratber 
to establish tlle1r impol'tan~e ·ana proper t.t'u.tn, as distict 
from the honour and ve~ity ot the e1mple D1vine Wora.2 
We then proceed to contend for these unrevealed 
.repre-sentations of the wisdom of Goa., as if' 1 t were tba·t 
very VJ1edom as it stands to.Pttl confessed in His own. 
liVing Ol'BC le • 3 
All this ehe\~VS a proper understanding of the place of Script·ure 
in the econow~ of salvation, and aucb an understanding comes out 
1BamEton Lectures, p390. 
2 Ib1CI. -p 375. 
3observat1ons, p 8. 
p lD1nly '·iii tits pa'rocllia 1 sermons, but in his acaaemic work tbe 
sc.l'ipturai ·eff1rzr.et1on bas disappointing results. 
Wben Hampo~n apeats of our ttnowleage of a 'relative deity' ne 
does not senerelJi··appear to be launching into a theology of 
scr1ptu.ral reveiat:i.on· ~t all. He is simply acknowledging tbe 
paJ~tial u~etulnese 'o-f· such te.rma as 'in!?in1 te' , 'unique • or 
'tl'inity', or •' transcendental'. This is not very exciting ana 
has ·in f'.ec t a lreedy, been .achieve&1 mol'e scien~ifica lly, though·. 
no mor.e exciting~, by t~e theologians ·of analogy. Hampden 
therefo~e ·~o '!',large extent misses the fulness oi' his ·.oun 
1ntu1t~on. He remt;,t1ns content to cleor the undergrowth ·Father 
than en~r new teFritory. 
III 
., r ' 
I Tb.e earlier parallel from the bistor.v oft na·tural science 
may· belp ·a.gain ·in the ex_plicttt·ion of Hampden's limited' · 
·enterprise. · When the s1>:teenth ana seventeenth century 
cbil~cbmen began to realise what the revolutl.on in scie'nce was 
that t!iae going on around them, and t'o sense t'twt' there would 
'be a clSeh between their own exegetical understanding of 
reve.lat1on, and the scientists·' understanding of God's created 
worldp ·they. attempted to ·persuade the astronome.fs" to be content 
with a conventionalist vocsbulara. Tbe7 suggested that the 
ecie'ntists should ·continue tbei'r hypotheses merely ae 
· ·nypotltesess aa waye of making calculations nitll gr~eteF ease 
tben before. As Dr. laketos once remarked to me 'G1oraano 
'Bruno rc,fu.sed tt1e offes:--.:: .. Galileo accepted it; that 1e wby 
., 
Bruno was burnt end Gelileo waan•t'. It is possible in natural 
science, ana 1noeea in theology als·o, to have a way of speaking 
v;b.1ch we ao.not eo revere and cherish as not to be able to 
-,~ 
~hange it~ Tnere is no neea in astron~ or theology to c~mit 
ouFselves irrevocably to any particular formulation of the 
truth ~Je l'Jave received. . 1~v1dentJ.a Bam.vaen would grant tbis 
imrneaiately, but an absolutist th.eolog1an, given certain 
sategual'da that .revelation was not regarded as changeable, 
~oultJ also 'be able to accept tile notion. 
Certain~ the ordinary worebipper in tbe parochial 
eetting woula quite simpJ..v accept the refol'msb111ty of 
formulae. It ~e evident that much of our public uorship,and 
tbis in rJ·hatever communion of Christians we aa t, expresses our 
attitude of preiee ana pe.t1tion, vJit~out in the .1:'1te saying· 
aeything to whit;:h f1'Scb worsb1.ppe.r ~o~la giv~ unbes.i ta t~ng ·end 
unqua li.f1ed ~seen t, ·The r1 te, the forms; ~·re sec.ondal'y to , t.be 
.attituae \'Ohieh tbey e.re meanfs,;_,,to convey and encourag~. Tbat 
.many Christians go on .repe~t1ng. 'dead. pbras~s' Q99S nqt. mean . 
tb.at tb~ee same Christians. do not have e 'lively ;faith.~. It 
means simpJa that .tile rite. is not f~lla ,e~pr~sai:ve of .th~ to1tb. 
Be,rlteley .hvd hoped to take ,tb.e met fro~ ~der ptJa:aical 
. ' . . . ' 
science ana to leave from tbe tb~ee ·~ays of knowledge_ open to 
man; revelation. expett1ence and ~a.tiocinetion, .onq .the first. 
impregnable •. Hampden has no such itch to att~ck. ~e.u-ants 
to. -remind tbe·ol~gians that tbe9 ere ,in the atotme case. as .the 
scientists; th.eologione ore humane enD share the buman 
situation. To Hampden the theologica~.specu~at1qns wbicb 
have eurvive(J tt1e process of ex·eminetion through a long 
nietory j have not certainty but prob·abili ty. , Not the 
probability of the calculus, but the probability of 
ap:p,roxirno tion ·to fit expression. A good exemple. of his 
position can be found in hie attitude towards the Athanasian 
Creed: 
If it be aCJmi tted that tile notions on \ihich their (the 
!licene and .A tb.anasian Creeds) several expressi one are 
f.oundeQ" are botb unpbilosopbical and unsc:riptural; 1t 
mue't be remembered, tbat they do not impress those 
notions on the faith of the Ohr1st1an, ae matters of 
affirms ti ve be lief. They uee only the terms of ~nc1Gnt 
t'beories of pb11oaopby, thet;u•ies cui' rent in t~ s~t,l~~~ 
at the time VJhen tbe,v were t"Jl'i tten. to. exe luae others m9re 
obvious ]3 inju.rious to ttlo e1mpl1c1 ty of tile Fai ttl 1 
One ·fact is .clear tllroug.h. all this laby-rinttl of va.riatione 
wbicb theological c~eeas beve exhibited; that there ·is 
some extraordinary communication concerning tbe Diving 
Being, in those Scriptural notices of God wb1ch bave 
called .forth the ·curios:i. ty of thinlting me.n of all agee. 
To ~ it matters little whet opinion on tne ·subject bas' 
been prior~ has been advoc~ted 'by the shrewdest wit or '.' 
d~epest learning. bas been moa·t popular·,- most exten&-ive 
in its reception. All ditfe~ences ot this kina belong 
to the history of tne human mind, as much as to theology 1 
. . 
ana effect not tbe broad basement of fact on wbich the 
.. ' 
manifold forms. of specu.lation have tal~en· their· rise~ Tti~ 
onli ancient only catholic truth is tb.e scriptural fac:t.-2 
On aucb passages rlev~rnan comment~d: 
It will be seen ••• that Dr. H. eons~ders· th.e doctrine of 
the T-rinity a a be ld b3' bimse lf, to be but one ·aut of tbe 
infinite theo.r·ies whicb might be f'o.rmea from tb.e facts _of 
the Scrip·ture reve-lat1on.3 
lsampton Lecturesa p 378. 
3:slucia$t:i.ons'; -P 17 • 
and on these passages Pusey wrote: 
.All lttlowleage. then, o£ God, out of the narrow bounds of 
this our e~~tb, is excluded; ~e know nothing of Htm, save 
as acting in same usy to oureelves. God ie to us, ss to 
the Athen~ana, 'an unknown God'. 
Thero is something of e . .r1gbt judgment here, but it is obv1o11sly 
1m_poss1ble f'or such theologians to be wi tllout exaggeration 
and bias when wri t1ng of a tb.1nlter like liampaen. . Hampden 
accep~e the Atb.anss1sn Creed, but not qui ·te sa l'"~eVJID~n and 
Pusey accept it. For Hampden it is an approximation to the· 
lcnO\>Jable truth, but no more than en app!'oximati~m. tie cannot 
properly on such a baeis anathamatiae those who are unable to 
eccept this approJ.{_ima tion. Hampden be lievee that tne whole 
value of tbeological statemento, eucb ae those in Cb.1'1st;ology, 
o1a those on th.e nature of t be Ch.urcb, tolel'etion ana ecumenical 
activity, depends on tile primal fact of the relativ·i t.v of· our 
l.tnow ledge of reality •. In otiler words, Hampa~n eaves reelit;y 
at the_ expense of certainty. He thus reverses the l~nt1an 
d icbotorrq. 
Such a reversal ~!!? its parallel in D.DtW'a·l science. 
Ne~ton, after ell, is not total~ accepted now as providing 
certainty in pb..vsical theory; the tbeo.ry or relativity 
(a1gnif1cently enough -named)- has supplanted some of hie ideas. 
On tbe other bana Ne~ton is nc:Jt totally discredit-ed. So too \'.i1tb 
. the worl.t of past th.eolog1ena and tb.e formulators of creaal 
1Dr.Bameaen' e Tbeo.lop;icel Staternents. 
statements. ~ne1 rnaoe p~oper attempts to eay .things of GQa 
a·t their time·. · It 'is not that tb.ey t1ere totally ·wrong but 
that they were not· called upon ~o deal:with modern. conditions 
end thel'efore are ·naturally ·inadequate: to our present pu~p~s~i+ .. 
This is not an· attack but simp)¥· a s.tatement of. tact40 
·. ' 
The full convent1onslist frame'v.:ori:t is not accepted by 
Hampden. liis rejection -is made: on the basis ot. a re~og~tiop 
that total oohven:tionaliem, that is, a full ac~eptance of, one 
way of talking," v11ould defeat the. colit1on since .. 1t v~ould erect 
sucb 8 pa.r.tial Vi9j' of talking in an absolute. . To e~ect the 
A thana sian Creed into a po~i tion like ~bat of.· E~c 11de~n ~x1oms 
wou_ld be to imprison 01U'1stianity as effectively. as ge~me~ry 
was imprisoned for centuries. So Hampden would like. ~o.bave 
conventions but to twve them only when they' are 're~ogn,is~d as 
· conventions, e ntl therefore to have them on the unc:teret~nding. 
! . . • r 
that they .can be rev1~wea and· c"hanged rJh.en. occasi-on wa,ranta, 
and ttlat no.one is to be .torcea into. the acceptance, of' a 
convent1·on - such· a·e tb.e XXXD<. Artic-les - as 11' it u.ere an 
absolute t~uth: 
Pious opi.nione. indeed, we may form; it is hardla 
possib:J.e practically to avoid exerci~;Jlng the m~na in 
reas·on1ng ana· specu,lat1ng on. the given truths of 
scripture. Such indeed are· tbe aoctJ:I'-inal statements 
of our Articles. I wish tb.er.e were lese tJogmet1sm 
in ·tbem.l 
lobserve t~one. p l4D 
IV 
'' 
One tb1ng wbicb follows from the adaptation of 
conv~ntionalist techniques ie that tbe results will not be ' .. 
. . . .. . 
radical. Tbis can be seen in tbe natural sciences as well 
aa in theology. The most prominent cbaract1st1c.of thoee like 
,. 
Bellarmine.or Poincare, Duhem or Bohr, who practice 
conventionalism is a committal to the principles of continuity. 
' ' . ~ . 
'l'bey e!'e neyer the ones to p!'opose radical cnange in tb.e 
I 
structure ot discussion. Smell eaaptatione here and there, 
.tinkering and manipulating, are common enough in eucb tb.eo.l'ies 
but not a wholesale renewal of terms and ~~thoas. Conventionalist 
devices are usually em.ployea to aeconmodate partial refuteiione 
of a tb.eory, or .to simplify some aspect of ita organisation. 
A recent example of this might be tbe redefinition of 
. ' 
'revolut16n' in Marxist tbougbt when tho Hungarian revolution 
of ~956 shewed that the principle 'revolutions do not take 
place in socialised count~ies' needeg the sdaition of 'bat 
I 
coun:ter-revolutions can occur' • Perhaps the conventionalist 
principle of con~1nu1t~ is at wort in the definition ot 1 b1~hop• 
1n a number of Christian communities today. Programmes of 
aggiornamento are otten set up in the same spirit. 
•, 
'I' be 
urgency with which man3 Roman Catholics ~iew the necessity 
for e declsrot1on of infallibility of the whole people of God 
and of the Generaltbuncil of the Church is of a similar order 
since it will not deny papal 1nfall1b111ty but eertainl.¥ l'e-
. value th.e papal position. .so Hampden's theolog1sing does not 
rad1cal]3 ·alter tbe common a·tructure; it .simply places e 
d-ifferent ·value o:n 'most parts of the structure. Tbis ·is one 
main reason ·why i·t was eo upsetting to the cbemp·1ons of'· 
absolutist,· ·dogmatist· ·orthodoxy. 
'ttle deep-rootea conse,l:'vat1am which reigns 1·n any of' 
Hampden's Dnti-dogmatist impulses is well exemplified in his 
discussion of' the XXXIX .Articles, to· wblcb bo V'das requ1reCl .to 
give his assent, botb as an o.L,deinea min1ster end as professor 
of tbeolog.v. Hampden !lao no difficulty in untlerstanding tbe 
Articles in his o~n sense, but he did soruetiwes feel that their 
uording shou·:JJfe regarded es unalterable as tile laws or lllec!es 
ana Persians; h·owever he was moae.rate enough even in bia bold.1ng 
of tbia view: 
I .. do not ··_presume to aau that alteretl·on:.is actusl]8 
required. I am merely euaressing nW"selt to the ·general 
question, as to the capacity of. _improvement ~n Cburch, 
Creeds ana Articles. with the view of suggesting a rigbt 
tneol"y of the subject. To aenv the esse-ntial variableness 
of such · 4ocuments, is. to adm·i·t· an human autb.o1'1 ty. to a 
... 
P81111 ty \l'Ji th . the authority of Inspiration • .L 
Probab]¥ the significant word ·hei'e:~i~ 'tbeory·'. Hampden was 
above all a man inte11eeted in wbet' ·'lr'i~ have· come to call 
'pr•actical Cb~,_st1anity' ~ · · l!e iiSS s more.J;ia·t,·, ··and be saw ·1n 
dogmatic tbeolog.v· an opposition to things· as they are· a·na a 
preoccupation ·with th1nga .as they should be. Thle he regarded 
·as mere 'theol."'ising 1 antl so to be oppose-a on theoretical g,rounaa 
1 Bampt6n Lectures, p 381. 
·~ 
simpl,v to s1.lence oppoe_i tion. on 1 te own ~~s-. But really 
' ' 
t~s was not the, 1Jnportant thing. 'lhe +m~or~ent tb~gs, of 
Obr1et1an1ty were to be ~ouna in .the sphere of action. This 
. . . 
attitutJe was ex.trc;,mely g$ll~qg to his opp~ne.n~a t"tbO conceived 
' . 
tha·t they were be.ttl1ng tor the most impo~tant tbinge in ~fe. 
liot only we!le they tolCl tba.t they ,uere wrong but a lap tha.t tbey 
we.re wrong on unimportant matters. It was equall,v (11atu.rb1ng 
that li/ampaen wae·so unconcerned nith the re~pons1bil1t1es.o~ 
dogmatic theology that he v~as willing to say almost any 
orthodo~ phrase if 1 t would ll~lp keep the peace. ~here. was 
noway for his opponents to charge him wi tb. llereey l;)ecause he 
neve.~? maae har~tical remarlte cleerJ.a enougb. His ~ork is shot 
tbroug,b wi tb. perfectly· ortbodox theology - eyen f1•om the most 
o,bsolute theologiari~.~ .. ··~point ot v·aew. Tlle effect that this twa 
on "tbe debate ?nd Hampden'~ qpponents' estimate of b1s poa1t.ion 
\Vill become clearer later. 
Hampden. \'HH:l p;fepared t~ accept the Ar~1cles as the best 
that could be ottered 1~ a difficult situation: 
To exc.lude tb.~ological opinion from re~ig_ious Pt~otession, 
to endeavou~ to e v~eep away the aec.umulation of ages • 
. ' ' 
. \~ould be but :the vain attempt euddelllY to change tbe face 
. . . . 
. of the world. Our next beet a 1 te .cane ti ve .is to mod 1£y it, 
to correc~ its ~proper ~ppllc~tion, and so to obviate 
i te mis~b1evoa.~ effec·te. In· truth, I say,. it ougb.t not 
to ex:i~t •.•. ~ l 
1 Obsyyetion§.,_ p 21. 
Wha~ Ha~pd~n wonted ~ss to remove en¥ irritating exclueive 
cls.\Jse whicb prewen.tea 'practical Ctu-1st1ans' from a~ceptlns 
I I ' ' : ; I ~ ' 
the tormule. If this Viera achieved the Articles would· be more 
' ' 
. · .. 
in ac~ord with the Church of England whose faith they were 
meant to express: 
I love and admire the Cburcfl of England, because I 
conceive it to be constituted on tbe right basis of 
religious communion; neither aogmatie in spirit, thougb 
the wording of its formularies may of'ten carry tbe 
_ sound of dogmatism1 
.Th,e Anglican C~urch, Hompden supposes • i'lae always known hO\ii to 
~,nta11pret her_ o\1n fomulsr.ies so that they do not bear that 
ha~sbncss of tone ana intolerance ot spirit which formularies 
. ' ., ... 
~ls~where poss~~a. _Thus .1n treating of the sacraments ana 
- . 
w.!l~t the A.rt~c les .an~ C~tecbism say of them, Hampc1en sbews . b.ow 
in f~ct th~ C~urch of Englona has not felt itself confined by 
i tJa dEfini t i one,~ . 
~be defini~i~n, indeedp given in the Catecbism of tbe 
Church of England, is exectq v;bai-·ttle Scholastic 
., - : . : . 
' '· 
theQry 1;9Uggeets; so far~at least, as the .language of 1t 
l . • 
cbaraoter~ses t~e nsture of a sacrament• l,t is tbe 
~ubseque~t f!IPPlication of thie defini·tion, that the 
I ' i 
Ohurc~ of England bas modified end improved on the · 
fundamental idea of tne Scbo1ast1c doctrine, whilst-:tbe 
~dee itself is ,pre~ervea, ee being part of tb.e very 
, 
texture of technical tbeology;-
Tbus Artic~e XXV : 
Sacraments ordained of Ch~1st be not on~ badges or 
.. toke~e of Christian me.n' s Pl'ofeesion. but rather the7 be 
certe1n sure w1 tnesaes and eftee'tual signs of grace and 
Go~'s gooa \,ill towards us, by wbieb he ooth v•ork 1nv1s1bl8 
in us, ana doth not on~ quicken but also strengthen and 
:eonti.rm our fai ttl in him 
ie atlrD1tte6 by Hampden to b.ave been founded, in its formulation, 
on t;~ kind of echolasticiem which he e!laractorises, not ent1relg 
accu-ratel.¥ I tb.ink, as : 
tbe ap_pl1cat1on of the Passion of Cbriet to the healing 
of the soul, a collection of remedial measuves by wblch 
its le11guore and 1nfirmi t-ies rnay be rel1e.ved ana 
strengthened. The Incarnation of Christ is regel'ded ae 
tbe Pl'imary efficient causa. of bee.lth t(> tbe soul: 
.dispensed by the several sacraments as the instrumental 
and secondary cauaes2 
but tbe Article, he suggests can be ·pe;.,.fectls' properly understood 
as resting: 
on tile s1mple fact of the Divine Ordinance, appointing 
certain external rites a.s esae·nt1el perta of Div1ne 
Service on the pal't of man, evsilable to the blessing of the 
receiver3 
laametm Le~tau:es , p 3JJ. 
2Ibid ~ 311. 3Ibid. 
The Article. \90l'd3:ns ~bout '.etf~etu~l' inf.luence ana act1v1ta 
1e seen. by H:smp(l·en to derive from 'tb.e general belief in magic 
in the early ases .of' ·the. Cnureb'. ·It is not surpris~ng,· 
theref,re that; wh~ther Qr no 'SUch. interpre.tation and its· mettlc:d 
ira permissible, liampden found no cUf'.ficulty 1~ accepting the 
Articles aa a decle~ation of coni'eastonal fsi ttl, If tbe1 r. 
wording simp:cy cliaguieed a proper reading of scriptUl'al 
· revelation then it was poseible to accept the revelation and 
w,ork towards the changing of the wol'ding. Ipdeed Hampden at 
o.ne point suggests that t.he ~'9·0l."d1ng ita~lf may be ~c~ept~(l as 
relatively \Vell. putting across tb.o scriptu.rgal meaning: 
I ' ' 1 
I tb.ink everyone v~tlo tla e watched the Pl'og.resa of' . ::. 
. . ' . 
nis mind in theo.}.ogicel studies, will confesa .to .. t~is. 
feet in h.is.o\l'in case; bis Clifficulties ~n f)dm1tt1ng the 
~1\l't~cles: b,a~e; gradually diminiah.ed,; be ~s, seen,. more and 
mo.re, the reasons ot tllem. For 1n,y part, 1· declare such 
to have b~en ttle result on m.v o~n mind; and fer. fpom 
experienci~g any objection to tbe .Articles from an 
increase~ acqlla1ntance \lith tb.e~J by tbe prosecut~on ot · . 
t.beolog:ica.l study, I have found rr~ .dispo~iti.on to receive 
tbe(D i~re~ee from th.is ·very circums·tenoe, tbat I see. 
more tully ~be reasons of the statements containea in tbemol 
It is ait'fic~~t to accept the gene.ra~s~t:i.~n that 'e-,reryone.' 
wiil confess to·a grow1~g c~se of a¢c~ptance. of tbe Articles. 
Newman, foJ." example 1 touna. it more and iW~re difficult to 
understand the Al'tieles L"l "abot l'le tb.ougb.t aa ortb.ooox sense, 
1Postecr1pt, to Observat1ons 4 p 9 .• 
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end was at last shut out of the Anglican C·amnunion because he 
had so stf!uggled to understand the A1'tieles in bia sense tha·t 
they we·re not recognisable to otbeJ.~ meno Hoftever at least this 
makes somewh.at clearer bow it was that HampClen could p~oteat 
bis orthodox innocence \"iibile maintaining a . tneology so unlike 
tb.at· of his contc:nnporarv J~nglicans. ~Vhile it i·s conceivable 
tbat Hsrupden·woulO sound· a eympatbetic note in many 
theologians' ears today, when many writers nave a lese rigid 
notioa·ot what orthodoxy entails, it i~ staggering to consider 
the ~ffect of such thedlogising on the general·boay ~t cl~rical 
ana Anglican opinion in the ear~ nineteentb century. It wee 
onq Harhpdo.n's conventionalism end ite resultant continuity 
principle that ·allowed b.im to. spe·att sucb things· in a way not 
bor.rif'ic to· moe t member.s · of his communion. Hampden spoke in 
terms .. ccnmon.· to e 11 theologians, it tool~ L'lO!'e than e cursory 
glance to detect ·a difference of meaning bebina the comi'ol'table 
· pb.rtaeeEh' .. · 
Those wh.o aid detect the Cli:!'ference v-Jer·e fie.rce against 
bim eaJ~ly ·in· th.e century,- but aa tho nineteenth century moved 
on tne difference became ro-o.re vccepta'ble, eo tb:at now we find 
it herd to understana wll1 out ana out opposition~ae so forthcoming ( 
iri. the i~nglican communion to a men of Ii.ernpden' a opinions. 
There is a fitle example of this change coming about in .Gladstone's 
letter to' Hampden, twenty-four yeat-s af·tel" the great cont.l'oversy: 
GlaClertone writes suCldenJ.s' to HSl!lpden, now 'bisflOP of Hereford~ 
3uet af':ter.the proceedings in tbe Council ot King's CollegeJ, 
London, againet F~D·. Maurice• Tbe Councilj, of which 
Ola.Cistone v; as a member, passed es.ainst Gladstone' e advice a 
declaration wb1cb he described as 'couched in general term~ 
vJbich did not .really declare ttle point of imp·uted guilt, an<t 
against wbicb perfect innocence could have no defence' ana b.e 
then goes on to explain bow it is that the Maurice affair bee 
s~bewn bim himself of years before;· 
It was onl¥ after mature reflection that I came to 
. ; pel'ee1ve tbe bearing. of tbe case on tba t of 183611 arul 
to fi.nd ·that bg m.v.:. resistance I haC:J condemn.eo .m.vself·. I 
then lamented verf ·.s1nperely that I baa not on that 
~c~aoion, now so remote, felt ·and·actea in a a1ffer~nt 
I beg your lordship to accept tbie expression of ~ 
It is evident tllat despite tbe Ma-u.r1ce condemnation the opinion 
of /lnglicane \"~as turning towal'ds the posi t1on tb.at fiampaen had . 
adopted many yea~s before~ It is evident tbet that position 1s 
a majority one todey• 
laladstone to Hampden, 9 Novernber, l8.56Dpr1n.ted in Morley Life 
of Gleastone ... vol.i, p 168. · ' -
v 
The conservative adherence to the ~o~t·inui ty principle 
1.~ JDOSt apparent in Hampden's parochial sermons. It is possible 
witb little enough search to produce from bie· preocning a 
general and not at all 1~adequate acc~unt ot tbe dogmatic 
trutb.e wb.ich have been bela to constitute ttle intellectual 
content .and basis of Christianity. Hampden does not set his 
hearers 1n a flurry or put them into confusion by preechins a 
doctrine they nove not beard before. He preaches to them the 
self-same doctrine as any otber Anglican parson of his day. 
This is mucb to be remembered. when considering tbe accusations 
against him concerning tbe effect of nis being made a professor 
I , 
·or theology. Sermons can, atthe leastp uo little bann, which 
I 
are eo· little speculative end or1g1nsl as tnese. 
It seems an app~opriate metbod of continuing to select 
from the sermons some notice of the lf'JB tters vJbich were under 
dispute at Ox.ford and to see how Iiampden thought tbey should be 
positive~ expressed. 
In the second of bis parochial sermons Hampden outlines the 
connection he thinks obtains bet~een scripture end dogmatics, 
using SIS bis example the c.loctrinc of the Trinity; 
You are now fulls· prepared, I shou·ld bope~ to go elong 
with me in the assertion, tbat the doctrine at tbe Trinity 
in Unity is one ~h1cn no person 'Vlbo tias the Bible before 
b.im, and v~ho is able to sea.11ch and see \vhether tb.ese th:tge 
a.re so, can hold it a matter of indifference rJh.eth.er he 
receives or rejects. Wbat I have been endeavouring to 
imp.raees on you 1e, that 1f tbe Scriptures ex1et, tb1s 
doctrine exists; that it is tbe very substance of our 
'i'jflolc faith; ~m.d not a mere article of it; or rather;·· 
tbat either tbis doc·trine is, or Cbristianity is not; 
and that in the act of renounci.ng it, ,,e depart into· 
anotner system ot' fa1 tb, ana quit that 'lj,)llich results f'rom 
tb.e records o:f Scripture. If you ere thus persu.aaed, you 
place tbe doctrine on a right footing, ems bolo it in due 
honour. aut., being thus persuaded, ;you cannot ()o· otbert=:Jiee 
than th1nk 11 that your salvation is intimately connecteu 
~ith this your rignt belief. 1 
Here the doctrine of the Trinity is spoken of not in te~s 
a9propriate to s-cholastic logicalities, but in those proper to 
religious truth. It is said to be not on~ derived from 
Scripture but the essential cbaractistic of tb.e scriptural 
religion. More· than tl:lie the importance of tfle doctl'1ne is such 
that holding to it is for tile Christian the way of salvation. 
What is not said, and \'5hat I think many of Hempd~3n' e opponents 
would even nere want bim to say is whether or no this doctrine 
must be heJ.o by everybody if they are to be saved. Hampden is 
telking to Christians in bie parish church; he is not disputing 
about eucb questions as baptism by desire' 01' tbe saving of the 
infidel. He ia not even concerned uitb Soc1nian or Unitarian. 
1 Faro ch ial Sermon ll, PP 38-9 
He is concerned \'Yi th Christians being more perfect Chrletians. 
It is certain~ possible to interpret 'if you are thus persuaded' 
and 'being thus persuaded' as clauses which turn tbe doctrine 
\to inAa relative eteterr~nt, fit for some but not tor others. But 
even if this is tbe case, it is equally the case that \"Jbile tbe 
Chr.1stian \'ib.o hee come to th.e knm~leage of tne t.rutb must not 
ma~e shipwreck of the f'ai th ano lose his sense of committal to 
Christ, the pagan cannot be expected to produce an explicit 
confession of the Trinity if be iB not persueaed. Nor can a 
Christian too easily suggest tbat the pagan's ealvation 1s 
'1nt1mate~v connected' with bis professing such a belief. 
Thus far at least belief in the Trinity is a relative tbingo 
It 1 s a lv;ays impo.roten t to unaers tand the con text of Hampden' e 
remarks. Whet can be oa1c:l epecuJ.ativeJ.y 1n tuto.r.ial or lectureD 
even ·to unde.rgfaduates is not neceesorily tbousht by the speakel' 
to 'be appropriate to th.e pulpit, and this not from a sense of 
oowerdice at the elders' fury, but simply from a proper 
recognit'ion of pastorsl responaibility to encour.age ena not 
conf'u:se, to lead and not to scatter. On tile o·ther hand if o~q 
pulpit \rords v;ere uttered in scholexal.y surroundings then tbe 
very theology upon \"Jh.ich pastoral preacbin.g .must relo woula 
remain unexplo.red t.:'lnO undeveloped, and tb.e professorial 
respons1bil1 ty VJOUJ.d be sh.irk:ed. It ie neither cunning not-
co¥~ardicf: that persu.adee Hampden th.at be nust preach to his peoplea 
The only anc1ent, only catholic, truth. ,_s the Scviptura~ 
feet. Let us hold thvt fast in its depth ana breadtb 
- in notbing extenu~ting, in nothing abridging it - in 
simplicity and einceri ty; and we can neither be i!abell1anst 
or Tritheists, o~ Socin1ans1 
ano here his people is the Oxforo audience of the Bampton · 
lectures. Simi larla tb.ou.gh b.e does not in. hie Dampton lectures 
I 
whole-heartedly approve th.e terms in which the Ath.anasian Creed 
is formula ted, \'Vhen preaching to his people in the parish he 
can sa~ of tbe Trini tarien e xpressiona: 
It that Creed were an expression of abstract opinions 
formecl.by hu.man reason on an incomprehensible subJect; 
then 1 t t<OUld be both rc~eh &nd profane in ens ChUFCh tQ 
exact e general conformity of declaration on a matter eo 
precarious in its foundation. But th.et Creed, ·on the 
contrary, presupposes that the doctrine of the T~inity in 
Unity is a certain tact of Scriptu.re.2 
zqow I suppose 1 t my be objected to I:Iampden' s proceedings that 
he is not consistent and that b.e is simply dece.iving his people 
by such sermons into believing him an orthodox cnergyman. But 
th.ere is no need to produce such an explanation. Hampden ie 
certainly orthodox en.ougb in th.e parieh end we rn1gllt on this 
ground make 1t a presupposition that ne is ortnooox in intention 
in the schoolroom. I do not suggest thnt Hampden 1~ being 
aelibepately p~ovocative in bis lectures, just to bring out tbe 
idees of the young end encourage debate. He meant \lhet he said 
but he meant it in the context of scholar~ debate -
2sermon II, p 35. 
be.nce bis extreme dismsy and surprise when hie ap:ponenta. took: . 
to abusing his person. and .his total discomfort at tbe Oxford 
' . 
goseip about bim. He complained 'bi tte.rly to Lora &~elbou.rne ana 
received the hearty rep~ 'Be easy; I like an easy man' •. Hampden 
was attacKed in what he considered en unfair manner ana suppoeea 
himself innocent o.f any charge. I thin~ tnis can be accepted~ 
I do not suppose that he wee c.raf·tily denving a guilt be knew 
himself to h.sve. Tnie leads to the conclusion tnat Hampden was 
not a heretic in aQY formal sense since be was not deliberate~ 
setting himself against tne canons of orthodoxY• Tnis becomes 
plsine1~ as one moves through the sermons tb.at l:Iampden preached. 
Thus he preachea to hi!.s paroct11el congregation on tlle 
Presentation of Cnriet in the TenJple 1 and aa:i.d ot: the cbild 1n 
Simon' o ari!.'lfl: 
You \".'ill z:aetnember that Saint John has introduced him to 
our devout· contemplation at tbe ve~y openi.ng of his gospelu. 
as the Word tb.at 'was in the beginning i.iith God and was Goa'; 
- satling ttla t by bim 'a 11 things i'iera .made p and without him 
was not onything made tllat \las meCJe':: that he is a~ecribed 
as 'the only begot ton Son of God ..... in h.im \'Sere united two 
distinct natures - the divine and the hurnan - through 
which ~sterious union, be became the Christ - 'Cnriet 
the Lord' 1 
Tbougb this l.ackl' elegance 1 t does not lack devotion, 1 t does. not . 
lack faitb and a conviction that <llria·t is to be preacbed. · Tb.e 
1 Sermon IX p 198. 
r.el.ativ.i:-t~ of hnguage does; not prevent Hampdm dOing. his bes.t idth .it;, 
~ca he has acknowledged that relativi~.Truth does, not lose its power 
s:lmp:L.J· because put in:: earthen-. vessels'• 4s he Yl'Ote) or· the Ar.ticles: 
. . 
it is no .impeachment of their truth, ·to regard· tham as capable 
ot 1m~wment, ~ ofi morel perfect adaptattemJ. to the existing 
·circumstance~ of the Cburch1. 
Hampdenl was1 convinced. that the· inadequacy of theollogical language didi not 
neces~ar~· make it m1siead1ng. The inadaqua~y was' o~· dangerous if: 
unrecognised• .·One should: not mistake coherence for adequQ~J'a Sim·Uarly., 
•ne m~st not confuse oneseit with too emotive a~· use of language, so tba,t 
the plain.course of the scriptural narmtive becomes; involved and ~hm'"ged 
with the 1i'renm1esJ of fanatical. excltemFJnt1 • 'llbe GOspel. 
subdues, and chastens~ ttke mysticism. to which its' 1nv.S:stble reallt1es. 
. . 
might ce~ the susceptible mind, botlt by exprese. ma.xhls; of duQ", 
f.Ulll. of sobrieQ· and prudal:l\.""e; az"'ld ~ its: demes;tic picture of the 
Redeemer, as one mixing 1l'l affable converse tdth men;and drawing us 
tO· tiJm; with cordS: of humanitl3'; no less; than by the lite-blood 
flowing from· his c!"Osz:r~. 
Though: Hampden: above an mm was; strong in the expression of the convict-
1om tbat. it was! tri.th in1 the design of' God! to save those? who: bad not 'been 
taui:t.tt the Cbrf.stla.DJ ~t~, Slld that ignorance could not be cons.idered 
~pable in'· a pagan; he was~ also: perf'ec~ conv.lnced'. that wether.· 
1· J;Je.mptonJ Lectures, p .381 
2 Semorn IV·; p 71!. 
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he knew, of it or no the pagan was still: saved1 by the work·· of · 
Christ: 
All men -·· whatsoev~r }:)e their cr.eed - whatsoever their·· 
religious knovvleage, ~ whatsoever tbeir attainments in 
r.ighte~usness, .can only be sav~.d ·through ·the · satis:f'ac ti<on 
maae·' once .for all on the c.r.osa! 1. 
The work of Christ is propez•J.y set forth., i.n no new or exciting 
way cer~ain:tJr,. but with a ~ormnon aX!thodox sense. Hampden is 
not an q.rigina~ the9logian in Christology ana he ·has nothi11;g 
to ssy .\"'hich ha.s not bee~ said mall.Y times ove.r. - this is of 
course not. a condemnati.on, or if it is then ~os t Christian 
theologians are ~ondemned by it, but it is in contradict~on to 
the general view of Hampden that early nin~teei_J..th century Oxford 
in 
had. It isp:i,.ne rather with~ Hampden's main concern with 
., .. 
th:e mora 11 ty of Ch~is t.ian, 11rf\il, .. 'i~ the sense that be was. 
.. , 
interested v.ery ~:ilttle in doctrine and a great deal in the ~tfe~t. · 
that the great scriptural truths haa in the ~1ves of his hear.ers. 
. ' . 
Thus the belic;:f ,aemandea in the wo.rk of the Holy .Spir1.t i~ te~ted 
.. by Hampd.~n thus: 
Are you s.inc~re be~ievers. in the doctrine of.Santification 
by the Spi~it? - You a~e .sanct~fiea in every good word ana 
work'!' You· have contemplated God, as the ,Helper of your , 
- ! •• '-. ' • • 
,1nfiriPities.,, tb.t? Giv.er of a new life •. -, Bu,t how Ct?ll any · 
on~. honestly declar~ th:e sa.me tru.th as. h~s orm persQnal : 
.con,viction, w.ho ~k~ows qui~e ~tte ·con~rary· of himse .. lf - tha:t 
.. ~e is such a one in hi,s actions with whom tlle Jioly Spirit,. 
1 Se'mJl()n IV i p 71 
. cennot dwell.. . He. may indeed aclm~wleqge tb.e t.r.uth . - ;· 
. genera-lly. He may be a professor .oi' a s.yl;tem of doctrines-
in \lbich this particular ·.doctrine enteFs. Bu~ a~ to any 
personsl.acceptance of the t~uth- wbich is t~e po~nt at 
issue -.;hen a man' e real--religion is loo~ed .into,- tle is ~s 
one ~."Jbo b.as neve!' 'b.ea.r.d wlleth~.r .th.e1•e be an.y Holy Q-llost •. 
The grace on '.'ihicb. ·rJe he&:Jrtily rely, sp_e_sks .f.rom ·the 
actions whieh it sanct1fies.l 
The whole endeavour here is to imp!'ove th.c ac.te of his. parishion-
ers, to· a~a!ten in each a lively taitb, an attempt to ma.~e tbeir 
livea more like ttlose of Ctl.ristian man. This is the tt:ind. of 
thing \~hich. one might listen to. at tiley oundt:ty Cb.urc:bgoing ·in , 
the nineteenth century. Volumes of such se!"mone tlave in serried 
calf and tooling li.nea vicarage t~alls, some pe.rha.bla le.ss au·ll1 • 
others perha:9s less. f~mil.i~H' w-ith the. technicali:ties .of 
theologians, but, a 11 saying .m•Jc!t.~~e same senei})le. go:od thing 11. · 
. -iesoina to this usual conclusion that misses_ s.o much of tile .', 
vmnQer of the Resurl'ec ti~"l and the Day ar the. !.ora: . 
.Whilst ,the ~oct1•i~e of a Heeurrection- to. l!f~ ete.mal, .to. 
\"ilhich tha t.ext refers» :is p.rt:1gnant with. wise comfor:t to ._ . 
· the af.flic'ted epi·ri t o:e men:r - comfort i·s not its .principal 
. ' 
practiCIJl, intention. Ae life eternal :i.s t ~e· pecul.1a.r 
. ]leve·l.at:J.on ·o'£ Cbristiani ty - t~e. exclusive. eenct~on and._ 
promise of the f'aitb. in Christ Ct"uc1fied; -the leog~ng 
application of it must ·consist in 1te :lpt_portsnce~~ as s~ 
argu~nt for maintaining the .Paitn ~ith cQ~t~nQy and.z~~l; 
1 Sermon VII pp 160 - 161 
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so tbat we msy be 1nberito~s of the immortality bequeathed 
t9 ue by oue Reaeersr.l 
~Ilia le lans staff. lhe v.~ontie~ a.f Ctarist'e glory and ou.-
1nher1tence is reduced to a spur of politeness and apologetics. 
Tbis is not ~bat one would expect from a hereelarch. It 1e 
also not wbat one would expect from a master in tbeologN. It 
becomes mo~e evident sa one .reads through these sermons t bet 
JV-omptlen bas .no _e~Q.Be ot ,h01PJ _to put across b~e new :insights into 
tbe V.io¥1de.r ana glQry of God - for this is really at ·the ·centre 
of his talk of the relativity of our lansu~ge. He shoula have 
tried bsraer to make bis 1ne1gbt ccmmunicabl~ to the people 1n 
the pew. 
The st~onge difference between the adventuresome manner 
of tbe scholastic writings af Hampden and bie homespun sermons 
struck his contemporaries forcibly. Pu.sey, fo.r instance 
aevo~ed e ome time t o explaining h0\'9 it c ou J.a be the t a man of 
Hampden's outngeoue statement could en3oy -so undisturbed an 
ortbooox belief. lfe msae this judgment at the beigbt of tile 
professorship controversy: 
we believe tnat the earlier faith planted in the eoul ~et 
survj:~ree, unt1armed lf posi;aible, by t·be later philosophical 
system iJb1ch bee been earn~ ttea to tile inte llect2 
If this seems to be ~ mite too patronising it 1e tfPiea~ of 
Pusey's happy way of c:.nverd1ng e kindly noel to those ~aho are 
trying to do better! .Thus he writes of the •extremer case' 
1 sermon v P 95• 
2Dr Hampden's Theological Statemente,pp111•i 
ot tho German rational1eta, \lho bave 
at last seen, \'IJhat b.atl, long· ago. been pointed out to them 
by the beli.eving wri tere that t beil' position was of all 
. the moat inconsistent that the»" must, it consistent, 
., l ' . . . .. 
A"Sturn to 8 E;lOUndar f'aitll; or plunge (leeper into Pantheism. 
The division is now be1ng maae.l 
!lmnpc:Jen, Pusey thought 9 was lilte Senller 11 · wbo af.ter. a· lii'et~e 
ot belief end of teaching unbelief, was •angered at the \""JO!'k: 
wbicb hie O\~n bangs bsd wrcugf:lt' • Hampden, thin~ ··l?usey, may 
well bave in b~s writings tbe major a~a mtnor premises ot 
Socian1sm, but be ie unlikely to realise what bis .wri tinge 
teacb. He doee no·t know b.is Olan m1~ becuase his· hee.rt is in 
~be r 1gbt place. Tblls tile distinction between tba Bampton 
Lectur~s sn6 the Sermons is & cU.s~inction exemplif,ving tb.e 
fundamental aiet1nct1on between what lle .tbillltssnd \7hat be teele. 
Pu~ey allotils Hampden to be a Christian in intent, but a heretic 
in aoctnne. 
F11rtb._er -than this, it ie possible .Pusey tbinke, to explain 
how 1 t 1&3 t bot nampuen ebould so un\vittingJa bave arrived et · 
tb1e. pos1~lon. A lleresv f;ill only affect ·tbe conduct ana 
feeling ot a man if 1 t baa eitbeta been invented by bim or baa 
been taugl)t to him wllen be was young and impressionable. To 
Pusey it seems obvious that Hempde~ has s1mpl¥ escaped tbese 
forcetul c:l,rcumstancee: 
1 Ibid p :i;':.V:r •• 
26'6 
The theory promulgated in bis recent writings has ne1tber 
· been part of tt)e Cievelopment of tlis own mind, nor aam1 ttea 
·; .. 
into it at a periOd ~-vhen it \las likel¥ most to effect tbat 
deve lopnmn t. 1 
Most·. negative theologians, Puse»' suggests; argue against en..v 
aoctrine tJhicb is .not directly scriptural, ana Uampoen bas 
II.. 
onl¥ been reaains 'a modern French pb1loaophY•' Hampden has 
e1mpq picked tbis up in middle age as an intellectual stimulant: 
It bas been receivetl as an ingenious ttleo.ry; the 
.. ·.·auth.or1tiee whereon it reeted 0 partially followed out, 
subsequent~ to its reception; but its ~bole consequences 
·neither perceived nor enterta1nea. 2 
If tb1s ~ere ell then Hampden could be lef.t quietly to walk bia 
·unknown way, but lle baa been cbosen to teach the young, the 
undersracluates all ready to bear a noVelty and heresy. HampCJen 
e1a n._Qt to.llm'll bie views tnrougb, h.e aiu not ~ve tile 1ncl1zwtion 
to discover wbere they lead: 
"'. - .. J 
Will this be so, b.owever, when it is Pl'Oposea to lmmatu.re 
~nds, minds ubich 1n the energv of youtb follow out 
unhesitating~ every theory laid before them, and ~ve as 
yet no fixed principles to stay tbem? This 1e fesr~ul to 
think: of.3 
The toung··men of Pusey' a day must have been energetic indeed, 
and enthusiastic, to pursue every theory tbey beard in a lectul'e 
1 Ibid P v:l. 2 Ibid p v11. 3 ~bid p Vii 
bell or tutorial room, but at any rate this is a coheren.t 
explanation. of Hampden's activ1t1ee in tbe pulpit. It seems 
to carry aOI!'le conviction ·that Uompden was unable 1n the 
preparation of hie se~ons to unae~stana the relevance at hie 
academic work to hie parochial ~espons1bilit1ee. Or, if ha 
did understand samth1ng of tb.e implications of this work be 
was not quite sure enough of hie thoughts ana how to put tbem 
across to risk upsetting his psr1sb1·oners with en improperly 
conetructeo tbeology. A combination of t bese reasons w oulcl 
probab~ fit tbe ceee wall enough. At any rete tne~e are no 
indications in Hampden's work tbat he thougbt of himself as 
living any kind ot 'double life'. 
A QUESTION Of CHRISTIANITY 
Hampden' s conven tiona list at ti tu.de towards theo log~ca·.l 
formulations comes out strongly in the account of the discussions 
that took .Place during the Anglican bishops' meeting about the 
affair of Essa~s .fl ~d Reviews, February, 1861. Hampden: was 
vehemently 1n fav.ou~_:'<bt proceeding against the cle-rgymen involved. 
He remonstrated with the bishops who hesitated: 
This is a questiS~ between Infidelity and Christianity, and 
we ought to prosecute a question of C~istianit~ or no 
Christianityi 1 
Such trenchancy makes an enquir.y into Hampden's own 
theology not inappropriate. What did Hampden's liberalism amount to ~ 
I stlall consider first the often-made suggestion that in tl:1e 
circumstances of .Anglican ninet~ent~ century wri tin~, theologies 1 
·liberalism was necessarily linked viith political liberalism. I 
shall outline next what ttleological liberalism meant to Newman, 
Hampden's most distinguished critic, and how Hampden exem~lifies this. 
I hope tben to make some remarks on the way in which Hampden's 
· liberal theologising was converted by his conventions list fr~me into 
the tlarsh rigidity expl'esse.d in the attack on ~bke ~~sa.~ists. 
Melbourne's letter in 1836 otfering Hampden the Regius 
Professorstlip reveals the Prime hlinister's conviction that liberalism 
in theology is allied to liber~lism in politics. 2 · The obscure 
1 cf. ~~~~2:'!!1~!1"~ R.. . L.\ ,lb,.f~rc.e- ' l 1\ e. ~ ~ . !J, I be.-\'" rce-, Iii, p2 ff 
2 Memorials of Bisnop Hampden, p 49• 
consciousness of tb.i~ a:f"f'ini ty may also account for tb.e Duke of 
. .'. ~ . . ' 
Wellington's unintelligent snub to·Harripden later in th.e year. 1 
But th.e matter needs mol'e .tb.orou~:'"investigation •. · It. migh.t easily 
be. argued that in tb.e nine.teenth centur;w the more~ tru]Jr' .J!.ibel'a l one 
o I o o I' 
was in :politics the. :q~ore .ant~- .L~be·.ra ~ .in .r~ ligi.o~. ~·o.r. Newman t~e 
' • . . • • • ,. :.J, • . . • • ·.' .• 
great prize to be won was freedom •.. I~ the poli tica 1 sphel'e b.e was 
. . . . .· . . . . ' ' : . ' . 
not satisfied with Manning's PE~ternalism anq b.e .sb.a.red few of the 
. . 
cons~rvative prejudices of Hopkins about Irish..' rebels'. 2 
R.W. Greaves; writing abou.t the Hampden co~trove.rsy and the 
. ' ' 
accusatior:t tb.at pol~~ical motives were to the fore says,. after his 
examination of Charles Goligh.t~'s Letters to his uncle at the time: 
There 1s not the slightest suggestion in t b.ese letters any· 
more than in the polemical writings ot Newman and Pusey, of 
what..Hampden a~u~ his friends maintained was one significant 
element in th,.e outburst against his appoi.ntment, namely a 
c4?rtain rallying. of Oxford Toryism against a Wni.g minister's 
nominee3 
Though he saw political Liberalism as the advocate of freedom - at 
least when compared with the Tory party - it was not at all clear 
to Newman that there was a corollary to the political situation in 
religion. It was, he thought, only within a dogmatic context that 
true freedom could be enjoyed. 
1 Ibid .p 262, Wellington to Hampden, March 11, 1836• 
2 cf. Abbott: Furth.er Letters . of Ger·a.rd Manley Hopkins. P 265 • 
. Newman to Hopkins, March 3, 1887. 
3 Journal of Ec.clesiastica 1 Studies. Vol. IX, No.2, October, 1958, 
p 214. 
' ,' 
In 1879 Newman went to Rome to receive t~e Cardinal's Hat. 
On May 12t~, in t~e palace of Cardinal Howard, the biglietto, which 
officially informed tum of tne Pope's intention," was presented to 
him. In nis speech Iiewman sa·id 
I rejoice to say, to one great mischief I nave from the first 
opposed myself: For 30, 40, 50 years I nave resisted to the 
best of my powers the spirit of liberalism in re-llgion. 1 
For Newman liberalism is the doctrine 'that there is· no positive 
truth in religion, but that one creed is as good as another. '2 For 
the libera 1 : 
Revealed religion is not a truth, but a sentiment and a taste; 
not an objective fact; not miraculous; and it is the right 
of each·individual to make it say just what strikes his fancy2 
It was this liberalism tbat Keble attacked in hms Assize· Sermon on 
the National Apostasy on Sunday, July l4tll, 18333 : 
One of the most alarming, as a sympton, is the gro~ing 
indifference, in which men indulge themselves, to other men's 
religious sentiments. Under tlle guise of charity and tolera t- · 
ion we are come almost to. this pass; that no difference in 
matters of faith, is to disqualify for our app~obation and 
confidence, whether in public or domestic life.:,. 
1 Biglietto Speech, published in Rome, 1879, p 6. 
2. . Ibid, p 7. 
3 Ibid, p-7. 
4 Oxford SeFmons, 1848,·p 136. 
I 
Newman summarised the liberal view as the belief that 
every ml3n' s vi·ew of revealed religion is acceptable to God_, 
if he acts up to it; that no one view is in itself better 
than another, or at least that we cannot tell which is the 
better 1 
This smell paragraph brings out three characteristics of Hampden's 
work. First~, it shews the importance that Hampderiput on 
toleration of opinion within the ~hristien theological schools. 
Secondly, it b rings out the epistemological basis on which this 
toleration was founded - the impossibility of telling 'which is the 
better'. And third~, the moral emphasis of Hampden's theology is 
shewn in the proviso that one must 'act up' to one's belief. All 
theologians wort b. their voce tion are, of course, concerned with the 
moral consequences of their teaching. Theologies 1 intellectualism 
is never enough. Newman no more than Hampden advoca-tes a withdrawal 
from action in order· to consider belief. But Newman ratb.er more 
~ I 
•\ than Hampden is convinced that right action though. not inevitably 
' \ 
''·\the .result of right belief, is generally dependent upon rigb.t belief. \.\ . 
. ,. 
·:Hampden's dogmatic refuse 1 to accept absolutist dogmatics led, 
·, 
N~wman thought, to a disregardance of revealed truth, since it 
~r~cted human reasoning as perfect arbiter. Certainly, the first 
t;b.in,g Hampden wanted - and here ttle influence or Tillotson is 
noticeable - was a prescription on how to be rational. This was a 
good ~dea in itself but it went wrong in act. The weakness of 
libera·l conciliatory theology was its assumption ttlat reason should 
be exerqised as a teet of all things. 
1 Discuss·ions and Arguments, p 129 
Hampden exhibits the later liberal anthropocentric disposition to 
take one's bearings from 'religion' ana not from an objectively 
given Creed, ana he shares with later liberals too, the consequent 
mistrust of the 'Christ of dogma' on the one hand, and of the Old 
T~stament's authority for faith on the other. But it cannot be 
simply asserted that Hampden was a 'pre-liberal'. The c;pest for 
the historical Jesue was not developed with the same vitality in 
H ampdents theologising as it was to be later; and for Hampden there 
is still a secure initial ground for religion in the natural theology 
technique, whereas later liberals became much less sure of tb.is. 
Hampden, in fact, exh.ibits no sign of the contemporary disquiet with. 
the old natural theology way of putting things. Hampden took, it 
appears, no count of the theology represented by Bridgewater · 
treatises and the~ natural theology that develops· out of natural 
sciences, nor of the kind of thing exemplified in Coleridge's 
reaction aganst the onrush of scientific knowledge, though. both 
were steps forward from the Evidences of Paley. It is, indeed, 
gues tionable whether Hampden was at all conscious of the crisis in 
philosophy precipitated by natural science, or whether he was aware 
of ·tne Romantic protest. Hampden refused to accept any one vitalising 
agent by 1 tself. His work Yias ec;l.ectic and open in an· emphatic way. 
Hampden's continual denial of absolute truth. to the terms of 
theological reflection, including those of scripture, led, in 
Newman's view to a position. that denied the bJasic truths of Christian 
experience. Such a system was described in the.Apologia, and its· 
first four ch.aracteristics were presented thus: 
_1 No religious tenet is important, unless .rea eon shows it to be eo. 
Therefore, e. g. the doctrine of the· .Athanasian Cree<;] is riot to 
be insisted upon. 
2 No one can believe what he does not understand. 
3 No theological doctrine is anything more than an opin~on which 
happens to be held by bodies of men. 
\ 
Therefore, e.g. no creed, as such, is necessary for s a'+vation. 
\ 
4 It is disb.onest in a man to make an act of faith in YJI'lat·,_he has 
not bad brought b.ome to him by actual proo_r.l· 
It would not be at all difficult to find these four 
' principles stated in almost the same words in the works of Hampo~n. 
' \ ~ ... \. . 
The first result in Hampden's theology, as Newman noted, is ani 
undogmatic· tolerance of all belief: 
All th.at we have to do then is to act consistently with what 
we hold, and to value others if they act consistent~ with 
what they hold.; that to be consistent constitutes since.rtity; 
that wher·e there is this evident sincerity, it is no matter 
whether' we profess to be Romanists o.r Protestants, Catholics 
-...: __ _ 
· .. 
o.r Heretics, Calvinists or .Arminians, Anglicans or Dissenters, 
High Churcnmen o.r Puritans, Episcopalians or Independents, 
Wesleyans or Socinians.2 
Hampden would not, of course, have seen such a conclusion in quite 
such a terrible light as did Newman. The evidence is that he was 
much in favour of some tole.ration for.· di·ssent:e.rs !·~a.ndi'ev.eri .. s'ocinians 
\v:ithin the Christian communion - though h.e vvas not so keen on Romalists, 
l Apol~gia, p 294 
2 Discussions and Arguments, p 130 
Having accepted an beliefs as wortl\v of respect, tbe immediate ditfi-
cultif Ss to accept the claim of one particular orthodo:q to be that.. 
systen upon which ,one v.W. base one1s manner of acting. This is not: 
e.~ &DB 1ntellectual. question, it has, end more: ir.portan~ for· 
Hmn.pden• morel consequences. Bem.pd.en sets about discovering: a. belJ.ef' 
that viil serve as a foundation for momllty. He has to do this 1f be 
1S to 'eat up1 to· his vocation: as a Christim Pastor.Ris ooucel!I- is 
essent~ pastoral. He himself does not nsed such an enqui.ry. Be might 
wen act tdt.hJ.n tho categories; he has learntt from his mother tm.d hia 
chu:rclmen.But them are others: who are. in need of mora1 gllidance, eJl.d 
wt. require: wtru.cti'onl iA belld f3.'0m which healtlw moraUt¥ iasu.es. 
Hampden, as I bave shewn earlier,attempted to resolve his problem about. 
the status of beliefs bt recourse to: d1sttnct1ons Uke those of Kantian 
noumaunl and phenomenal, Slld 'bJ' 1ntroduc1Dg: the 'relative deitu1 in order 
to establish the relat.1ve character of our knowledge of reaUt7.Th!s was: 
not encuzb.. !'aatij' tb.eolog!Ems make £.n appeal. to tb.e morel. ~ense of scr.lp... 
tur&l. directives when their !latul'alistic arguments· fail. to secure: full. 
collGent.In one sense Hampden·. could make such nn e.ppeal., l:ut he did not 
think it consistent vitb bisgeneral. system of thought to erect a rigid 
moralltr. frot1 b1blice.l witness. His v1ev of scripture did DOt permit hla· 
preasnt1ng from .it a moral . .imperative of any '!bsolute force. Ills 1ndec1s1oD 
seemed to Hewman to be characteristic of lat1tud1ns.rianl proeec'i'uNsa: 
pu must first prove your proofs. and anal3se ~ur elemeuts, 
sibking further and furthe~,and tirldlng t: Jn the lovest-
1 
2 
depth of a lower deep 1 , till you cc;>me. to the broad bosom 
of scepticif,Jml 
Hampden found that· the concrete existential predicament demanded a 
concrete commentary and act. But scripture was not,in his system, 
capable of giving "the spur to such an act. Scripture vJas for him 
a closed system. It was a 'given' from th.e pa.st, and told us about 
the past. The· word was exact and ·limited in describing God and 
his attV'butes; it was exact and limited in its presentation of 
·moral sanctions. 
If action depends on belief then the Christian belief, bound 
to a closed dogmatic .revelation given in the past vall not be adapted 
to providing answers to the open moral questions of the present. As 
Hampden wrote in this connection: 
Th.ere must be ~ fact a repeated revelation to authorize us 
to ass.e.rt, that this. or. tnat cone lusion represents to us 
some truth concerning God.2 
Hampden is evidently secure in the 1mpossibil1 ty of such a 
revels tion - and all Christians v~ould agree that we nave to wait on 
the Lest Day before enjoying the full eternal revelation of God. 
But Hampden is also demonstrating the poverty- I cannot consider it 
tne prim~ tive innocence - of his concept of the Christfan community 
and tbe guidance of the living Spirit of God. A live understanding 
of the Word of God is possible within the community because the 
community is alive vri th the Spi!'i t~ We have he.re a further 
Gram:ae r of Assent, p 95 
Bampton Lectures, II, p 85. 
indication of Hampden's lack of a proper theology of the 
sacramental activity of Christ. The Ch.urch. has become simply an 
organisation, sociS~l and politic~;:~l· in its being, and the Word in 
Scripture has become a dead wo.rd, spoken in· the past. In the 1839 
Lec.ture on Tradition; Hampden goes out of way to condemn tb.e notion 
tha't a· Reformed or Anglican th.eologian can co.untenance the belief 
in a living 1."Ji tness in th.e present .Church. 1· Th.is. adds . to .the 
general ethos of indecision, of obscuri.ty in Hampden's. wr~tings 
concerning where Rev~lation is to be met and.how Reyelation is to 
be understood. 
'l'aking bis customary stand, in the manner of Calvin and many 
of the mediaeval scholastics, on th.e assumption that revelation is 
an exact wordl and rejecting, unlike Calvin and the mediaevals, 
anything like an illative sense in philosophy, or like typology 
in exeg~sis; Hampden moves towards the formulation of· a very thin 
doctrine of Cbrist. He argues that since all words are. absolutist 
instruments they are all limited to one sense. The limitation 
inherent in language is transferred univocally :.t.Q:-knQYJledge. Our 
. . ~.·'' .• 
· knowledge is as limi tee a.s is the, q~~in .. ;I;Lg. ~c~P~ci,.ty .of words. He 
He rejects the romantic emphasis· on experien~~ in,stead of language 
expressed in such a poem as Wordsworth's Expostulation ana Rep1f: 
.l 
The eye - it cannot choose but see; 
Vie cannot bid the ear be still; 
Our bodies ~eel, where'er they be, 
I 
against orVJith our will 
Lec~ure on Tradition, passim, especially p 23 
Nor less I deem that there are Powers 
Which of themselves our minds impress; 
That we can f'eed this mind of ours 
In 8 wise passiveness. 
Think you, 'mid all. this mighty sum 
Of things for ever speak:ing, 
That nothi~g or itself' will come, 
But we must still be. seeking? 
Hampden is concerned with the inability of words to do more than 
·express a meaning within strict limits. He emphasises that one 
limit of verbalising is the limit ·or the subject receiving the 
meaning, and which, therefore, must apply whoever speaks the word. 
·As I shewed earlier this is not merely a version of tb.e scholastic 
tag 'quidguid recipitur secundum modum recieientis reciEitur'; it 
is a f'ar more radica1 denial of scope to th.e human intelligence. In 
Hampden's order of' things it strikes at the very possibility of 
there being a revelation from God in any sense previou.sly accepted. 
It may be that Hampden was feeling· tov;ards a notion of revelation 
widely accepted today as man's inspired li:tlders·tanding of his 
environment as created, but he certainly did not arrive at any view 
of revelation so coherent as this. His conventionalism did not 
permit bis breaking through th.e vocabulary of th.e older theology;· 
bis mine did not work in th.e older patterns. Iiis worK., therefore, at 
all important points, remains tantalisingly ambiguous. It is 
therefore as Hampden and Newman found, difficult either to defend 
or to attack. Such an ambiguity_ is found in Hampden 1 s writing 
';·: 
about Ch.rist. Christ, the fvo.rd of God, he says, expresses God 
onJY so far as \"Je can understand. If it is true that be ?Jho 
has seen Christ bas seen the Fath.er, Hampden a'rgues that it is 
also 'true that on~ as he has seen Christ can he see the Father 
- that is, Christ expresses God human~~ This might well be the· 
prologue to a fruitful understanding of th.e Incarnation and tbe 
meaning of the commwnity'of Ctwistiane in the Church end of 
Christ's action in the sacraments. But Ra~pden radical~ opposes 
orthodoxy at this point. For him -ttle truth. that Christ expresses 
God in human fashion, means that Christ's acteare merely human. 
-~t pr~_perly follO\"iB from this, since no man is· more than his acts, 
that Christ is merelY human, he is not the Lord. 
Ch.ristology is, therefore, not theology. All the 
.efforts made by earlier members of the Cbristian community to 
understand Christ, from the evangelists, through the Nicene 
Fathers, and onwards, ere useless. Christ is valuable, 
supreme~ but only, because of his exemplary character. Christ 
is not realised as malting demands on us, demanding our choice •. 
This' anti-Ch.ristology' nas ·debilitating repercu.ssions which must 
be explored further. Though the conventionalist structure is 
everywhere preserved it appears on closer examine tion to be an 
empty scaffolding. 
The importance of Christ for Hampden lies in the moral 
sphe!'e. i11hen he endeavour·s to e ct rightly Hampden is not 
endeavouring to act as Cb.ri'st requires·, -all: i:e not answering a 
vocatio~ to love ana obey; be is acting as Christ acted. For 
him, 'th.~ New Testament __ witness is of a men who walked in the way 
of Goa before men; the New Testament sets before us an example 
to be follo\'Ved. Hampden's reasonable sense of right action prompts 
his approval of Christ, ana urges his imitation of him. The moral 
endeayoup ~s fundaments lly self-engendered not responsive to the 
l. • . • ·, 
. dogmatic fact of Christ. ~his may well work ·with Hampden - his 
conventi·onalism extends to situations in ethics, he is conditioned 
into knowing the ~i:~t thing to do' - but it leaves our untutored 
conscience wi tb. a burden g.reate:r than that we tnu.st necessarily 
carry. 
It is inevita.ble tb.et Hampden's lack of a proper 
Ch.ristology should have. a radical effect upon the \"Jhole of his 
theologising. Tb.e inadequacy of one aspect infects the whole since 
.nod oct.rine is capable of being understood in isolation from tb.e 
total matrix. The aoctrines of God, of M.an and of the Last Things, 
for example, are rendered unbalanced in Hampden's system. 
'The absence of a proper tb.eology of' tb.e Incarnation, of 
who Christ is,and what Christ does, necessarily involves a very 
thin doctrine of God. Any understanding of God derives its 
character f'rom an understanding of Christ. We come to the 
knowledge of God through our response to t h.e gaspe 1 witness to 
Chi'ist. Just as today· the work of Barth looks as if it is a 
Ohristocentric theology but is real~ concerned with God as God, 
and the Christological structure is a ladder to tb.e k:nO\vledge of 
God, so Hampden's lack of Chr1stology means tb.at he lacks a 
theology. Unless one has a ne.:-asure of understanding wile Christ 
is then the New Testament faith in the God who so lmved the world 
.· 
is impossible, It is by the work of Christ that we are sh.ewn 
not only tb.e redeeming but the creating God and tb.e history of 
his power among us in the people of Israel is given a meaning 
for us. Tb.is absence of theology at the very centre vitiates 
the whole structure of Hampden's operations. It prevents his 
understanding of th~ present situation of man in tb.e economy of 
salvation, since his relation with God remains undefined, and it 
prob.ibi ts his employment of a scripture l .me_thoa<?logy since the 
whole notion of· a m~aningful historical revelation depends from 
the notion of a G·od who acts and who speaks to men. 
This, therefore, restricts the relevance of the biblical 
.. ~.:-. 
\'Vi tness to God, There is no immediacy about. salvation histo.ry •. 
Th.e past .remains the past. If it is argued that Hampden was. unable 
to rea lise this view of Scripture bec·aua·e of his ovm histories 1 
and confessional context, the reply is at once to hand in the 
sermons Newman publish.ed in the eight volumes of Parochial and 
Plsin, which were tb.e product ·or· his time as Vicar of St. Mary's, 
; 
Oxford, and whic~· are· a convincing witness to the pos·sibili ty of 
an early nineteenth century Anglican theologian grasping tb.e real 
,. c· , 
notion· of scripture as·. a. progressive record of ·God's se~-revelation 
at particular times and places, a .cecord . of God a_cting in h.istory. 
This Newman got from his reading of the Caroline Divines and the 
Fatb.ers. To~ lesser extent Keble also h.ad this view. But Hampden 
was not aware of this tradition of theology, not aware of it, at 
any rate, as a living possibility for him. Newman explored a 
terri tory in one sense much more modern than Hampden's, and yet 
much more dependent upon the historical sources of Christian 
teaching. Thus Newman writes in tne sermon on the Pa~ticular 
Providence of God as Revealed in the Gospel: 
It was foretold of the Christian Chu.rch: .All tey cnilaren 
shall be taught oft he Lord; and great shall be the peace 
of thy children. When the Eternal Son came on earth in our 
flesh, men saw tlleir invisible M·a ker and Ju.age. He showed 
himself no longer through the mere powers of nature, Qr the 
maze of human affairs, but in our own likeness to Him. 'God 
in our hearts, to give th~light of the l.{nowledge of the 
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ'; that is, in a 
sensible form, as a really existing individual being.AftJ ~t 
the same time, He forthwith.began to speak to us as 
incUviduals. He, on the one hand, addres·sed each of us on 
the other. Thus it was in s"ome sense a :revelation face to 
face. 
. .. · .. 
Newman is very much aware of the revelation of Goa in 'the maze 
of human affairs'," that is presented to us in Scripture. He is 
aware too, of the great difference we have now through the work 
of God inCh.rist. ']!h.is work emphasises our individual value as 
•. 
men, since we are one with Him who is 'in our flesn'. Tnis, we 
shall see in a moment, is another indication of the diffe~ence 
be'tween Newman and Hampden, ae men seeking to understand the vays 
ot God. 
Hampden has none of .Newman's 8\'iareness ot the present 
stimulus of scripture, of its living relevance. Tbe bible states 
1 
2 
simply -r.-het llappenea. Tile past remains the past. Thus Hampden. 
speaks of the Cfl.ristian tru ttl as a recot~d which : 
may be. t.rackeQ continuously through mo.ra "than 3,000 years 
in the succeesive periods of its. de livery to mank1na, thus 
occup~ing a large field.' in tne history of God 1 s Providence; 
ana we have just the .same ground for believing ~ ts .t.ruth ss 
ne have ~or believing any otber .na tter of h.istory equally 
~uthenticated by events1 
By i•hicb we may suppose that be lief in Ch.ria·t is a ometu:m of ·tb.a 
same kino os belief that the battle of wuterloo took place in 
1815~ In th.e same charge he reprobates the opinion tb.at t b.e 
miracles recorded in tb.e gospel Sl"e 'the objects of faith.,. not 
. 
of' rsason'. ~he nature of signs ie incomprehensible to h.irn, and 
be certainly cannot read s. John 1 a goepe l aright - which is s 
.furtner pointer to h.i.e inability to formulate a satisfactory 
doctr!nc of tne sacraments ~itbin tne Cburcb9 
Tb.e distortion. tllat occur~ in th.e doctrine of Goo is 
enlarged in the doct~ine of tlan. Tbe creature is knor,n through 
the Creatop, the reoeemed th~ough the Redeemer: 
The· onl3 reason why \\a toke man ao absolutely seriously, 
the only re.aaon r~hy v;e ~, and the reason why (.-Jhether we 
li~e 1 t or not) we !1!!:UU,, is th.at God, 1n th.e \;,:ora t~b.o became 
rr~n~ haa taken men so abeolute~ e~rious~ 
Lost parogr.eph of' a Charge of" 1862. Ita lies mine. 
. ·go Ka.r1 Rahne.1•, r.iiaeion and Grace, Vol,I, p 
... 
··-··-----
·~~ ~i~ Of the flesa of ~ t;h$t we share viti\ ~lSt gives Ei: 
worth :to each· ot ~. ·nur.·histo~' begbis With the c~at~n·cu.; th~ 
mater.t.al.l univer8e and end&\ll with ·tile ~s·c~ ~f the 11Qc%v' •. ~t-. 
p.iVPts ·ln the mid$,. B·•Ci and .~., on the 'Vc)rd! becomS..g · t~sh. It 
.is tli.l&· mateli81:. universe· .that is Wide ·graciOus: llY t~ ~t ·.of Cbtt&\lti 
• a~ not me" s6w.a; we BrEt1 P®P.le~ ~- ChristsQ sharizlg '!n the 
~1~ of Cbrist ·~~a iiew V:~. ~he true ~ 
Jic~ .$11 Godi.~ 'ey,ea tidlat in·God~e~ete b,e ·~.·- · 
~t • to~ cfu.1st ~s tn ·~· tbous.,_di ~"' 
:i;ove~ @ llmbrcl; ~:. ~ iii eyes: not h~s; 
fO the Fath~· t~ugh ·the tea~=-:· ot men·• a f~es. 
The dQc;tr~e.·of' the un.!on-Qi'.:Qw!St ld.tb the Chrt~tlazll.~'V&Cfl wiJ.,.ue -
all buman ante rtse... as . Barth ·once remamed·: 
,. . . .· ~ .. ' ... ' . ... . ... - . 
No~ing in ~ hU1!18p ~~ ~ ~i:'· ~· al.l$n or ttralevsD.t 
t.o the ~tiar.a:J· noth~g in. true nature can &Ve~' .t.tack or 
. ' ' 
. surpass: or annul the obJe~tive reaJJ~~.of ~~e ~a~lai11s: 
· tm101J:l Vi ~I; Ci:a;-~~:tl . 
!fhe whol!e of. ~ elldea~ movep: 'tc)War4s1 t'-t: mpmen~ w~n Christ hands 
C)Ve~ a;n t~ings ~:his l'athe:r ,._ it S;~. an, encleavo:ur peri'ec;lted nov. 'bx Christ. 
OUl:- unde~tanding ·i:if the -wOrld here $ld nov depen~~ ~ri o~ underet.aMing 
. ' - . . . .. 
~· the V61'k o~ ChriSt emoilg ust. 
· · t41Ult'.,then1. ~ H~is -c;oii~tlqJl$:. ~;rtli'f \!he ~ceratiq of· 
. With 
4o«;trme aD.d the gila.rdlng of forms seeJ!lB oc!di today• . Ills. defence of rites I 
. . ' . ' . . . " 
• 
1 
eager sentiment is seen in his Primary Charges: 
As ·to the.observance 6~ the rites ana ceremonies of the 
Church, how can he who regards his. ·office as that of a 
represents tive of hi·s ·Lord, be· ina ifferen t and careless 
about anything belonging to the Divine sel,Vice·: ·He·knows, 
indeed,, that the Gospel is no·t a religion of ceremonial 
and type, l~ke the lew. · Still he will not undervalue those 
venerable fori!is which the Church ·nas recelved a-nd retained, 
whilst it reje.cted the mass of vain· and superstitious 
c~~~m~mies with wl.lich the simple worship of the Christian 
t~mple hac_bee~. overlaid and defaced. Nor will he take 
upo~ hif!l ~o alter them at h.is cfiscretion, whether by addition 
or ·omissi<?~·; when he rem·embers tha·t, though the first 
ins:t~ tutio!l of a ~eremony be arbi tra·xay ·- though in theory 
i:t be ~hangeable - yet in.prac'tice tlle ceremonial of religion 
becomes. closely connected with its doctrines, and expressive 
of them. 1 
Though Hampden is concerned to admonish those of his Hereford 
clergy who a~e e~aged in Tractarian or High. Church modifications 
of the Prayer Book Services, his ernpltasis of the sacred character of 
what he aclrnowledges to be arbitrary forms is not unlike the worst 
kind of ritualism found in every Christian Church but not expected 
of the innovating Bampton lecturer. It is evident that th.e 
eppointment to the bis~opric was not all that dangerou.s to the 
conservative churcrurnen. 
Cherge,delivered in 1850, 2nd edition, p 20. Printed in Memorials, 
p 188. 
Nothing could be more convention bound than the abusive Charge 
of 1862 wnich concerned itself with the errors of "the Essayists 
and Reviewers.· This Charge was not published· at the time of its 
delivery because the Bishop thought·it worthwhile keeping to be 
enlarged and embellished before publication. A version of it in 
the half-corrected form was printed, though only in extract, in 
Hampden's daughter's Memorials. The chief object of the Charge 
was to re-establish the traditional methods of scriptural exegesis 
after the demythologising attempted by the Seven. In earlier years 
Hampden had made it a large pa.rt of his complaint against those 
who attacked his Bampton lectures that they did not specify 
passages, but tended to remark upon his 'tone' and 'general manner'. 
Hampden's complaint was not justified, and he himself vvas equally 
furious that pamphlets \'Vere published made up of precise 1y th.ose 
quotations and particular citations that he had lamented the 
absence of. But when he was attacking Essays and Reviews he was 
happy enough about the generalisation method: 
I do not mean to say, then, that the several wri te.rs in that 
now well-known publication have expressly adopted that method 
as their own, o.r designed~ carried it out in their 
disquisitions, or that they would not disclaim a great deal 
of what is taught in the great text-book of the Mythic 
School of Scripture interpretation - the 'Life of Jesus' 
by Strauss. But I refer to the school as exemplifying in 
any opinion, the tendency of speculations such as those vJhich. 
a.re put forth. in tb.e work in question as a whole (italics. 
Hampden's), without imputing to any one of the authors in 
particular the evil tendencies to sc~pticism and indefinite 
belief, or positive rejection of Christianity, which we 
cannot but attribute to the wor~ itself in which their 
disquisitions are contained.l 
Here is the first evidence in the Charge of that embracing 
conventionalism characteristic of Hampden's mind. I have earlier 
argued th.a~ Hampden could not understan~ the dangers of his 
theologising or _appropriate the dit'.ference betwee.n his work and 
orth.odox writing, becau~e h.~ was bred within so strong an ortb.odox 
mora.lity and ~onventional temper, that he would have gone on 
behaving in the same way whatever he mayhave accepted as proper 
for believing. In this passage he is.allowing 'J;he Essayists and 
Reviewers to have the same conve~tionalist attitude. He cannot 
believe that dogmatics affect morals. He accepts a division of 
action and belief. Conv~ntions provide a frame. within which the 
comparatively unimport~nt content ~an change, 
The Charge goes on to describe the exegetical methods of the 
seven offending heretics: Hampden objects to the.view that the 
Bible is h~ way God instructs men 
by relations, whether of real o~ imaginary incidents, adapted 
to their existing circqmstances and the state of knowledge 
and belief on successive occasions; and ~~us imparting to 
them new ~deas, or genera 1 principles, abstractedly from the 
1 ~emorials, p 212. 
···,. 
means - the legend, or mythic a 1 story or narrative, by 
which they are conveyed. 1 
There is no need to make a decision oneself on the merits of 
Hampden's views to understand that he is adopting a conservative 
standpoint, and.one of extreme rigidity. Tb.e tact tb.at he has 
been proved wrong an~ that almost all present. scripture scholEJ·rs 
are concerned withdiscovering not whether li~era.ry genres exist 
but to what genre a particular book belongs, is not so much the 
point, es the intransigence and heretic-hunting attitude adopted 
in this C~arge. 
The intransigence is the result of conventionalism. It 
is apparent that by the time he had settled into his Bishopric 
whatever evidence ~.here was in his earlier. vvri ting of a mind 
~apable of original anq enlivening thought has been nullified. 
Hampden'.~ Bampton JLectu~es did not lead to a re-thinking of Chris tiar. 
be lief, they seem to h.ave been 11 ttle more in the end than a 
discardance of some technical terms in theology. The promise of 
new life of a ne\lli way of putting Christ acr.oss to the fast 
disbelieving nineteenth century intelligence was never fulfilled. 
. ' ' 
Hampden succeeded i;n performing no more usef~l, nor more complex, 
an activity than affirming. a placid. convention ot behaviour. 
It would be possible to interpret his ea_rly career .as one 
of following a principle, that of establishi~g .the most 
comprehensive religious body possible in Eng lana at t h.e expense of 
dogma tic differences. The Ba.mpton lectures c auld be seen as the 
first major attempt to oust the orthodox from their intellectual 
1 Ibid. p 2;1.3. 
positions of rigidity and to open the way for the admission of 
Dissent not into the University merely but into the Church. But 
if this is seriously entertained as an interpretation of Hampden's 
conduct, it still remains a puzzle as to why he should have become 
so rigid himself once established. The·answer might be given in 
terms of th.e poacher turned gamekeeper, or in terms of hardened 
arteries. Th-is nould leave us wi ttl no great r essen for regarding 
·Hampden as worth much investigation now. 
I think it at least as much in accord with the evidence to 
argue a different and much more sympathetic interpretation. 
Hampden, it seems 1D me, was a ·man 'passable like unto us' who \vas 
caught in a· situation very much lik:e our own. lie wanted ver'Q much 
to adapt th.e Christian presentation so that it would make its 
eternal appeal to the men of his time. So he was in support of 
anything which seemed likely to brighten the Christian image and 
to show the Church. as attractive. The Church must be like Christ, 
and the crowds followed him when he taught, so attractiveness must 
'be a characteristic of the Church. But wllere does adaptation end 
and alteration begin? How far can one allow· re-thinking to proceed? 
This was Hampden's problem. It is our own. 
We can ·see now that the conflict between traaitional 
orthodoxy ana modern catechetics is not to be resolved by any 
recourse to 'thus far and no further'. Once we have begun a 
line of policy 1.ve must accept its consequences. We cannot b.ope to 
control a weapon once we have· employed it to some purpose.. Men 
will continue our work with or wi thou.h our help and· encouragement. 
Hampden! could~ not~ understand thJs:J his hope was: that-, Qnce he bad reDQv-
• • I • 
a~d Chrlstiam languag&. men-:t~uld accept\ the olcl pa~te:rns of belie!'. 
Be did; not r.ecogrd.se the necE!ssity for an· expl.anation1 of the present 
.~1terma ·or h1.s1;ory which WQu1d (lace1.int for both davelopments and1 
deviations• 
Bampd~ h~-,no means qt judg:ing what was: ~sistent w:ith Chr.ist-
ianl ey,- becaU$8: he had· no cle&l" t,dea as·; to whe. t Chris tia!tity. is. He could 
rel;Y.; 01'1]$· om the convent;.Iona.iist ~e Qf \!bat ltad· a.J.;ways bean done ( and 
1always1 in'·. tbi~, context~lllea;n.t i the iast two or three generatiOns) and 
U..Se-·thiS>essent~ ll0Q."!!'histor1~- crite$n tc:J al.J.:aw Q;r d~sS:U.Ow 
eerta.irD moderm acttvtties• U a view-· cU.d not 'llpset his eongregat.iorr, or· 
. : • I 
undemJne the moral structure ~f S$c1e~,. no matta~· ~v. mtem.ec.~­
.ineonsts.tent it m1~t~.be· with;, Ollristtan: belie£1 .. t.t could be tole:ra~t.ed· 
vithin1 ·the· scheme· of tb~gs• For llilmpclenJ the o~ hereti~' propali1~i0n 
vaai~ne.whieh ~ded·to disrupt the ·peace of the·~unit.f.o.He had no 
st&.ndardl of Q1·thodQl:;i~ He~ did not knov enough hi~tory •. i!bt.s is the main 
'bttrden1 of any compar~il i;ns~ltuted; bet\:Jeetr! P~pden: and Rewman. 
lt'i lrampderu b:ad he.d :some consis.tailt not~m of'(' the ChurCh be would 
··have acted :mol""eJ cons:ts.ten~ 1n lJ,:fe. ·He·-1& am~ of a man• who saw 
. the necess.i.~·· of -preaching. the truth- to men of his tme, butl-1aaked!. tb.e·· 
bovledgo and. understanding and msclom: to· keep his nerve .:In:- per1lous a 
bUSine~tfl'o· Hlmpden is no master in,- t.heologv;; he .is a warning of bOw tar 
f~m adequate !n1 the ChristJ.an;.Jid.Dlstr_w ·are ClevemQ8, convent1onal1am) 
and good intention. 
The liberal tradition in English theology \'Vas establis.hed 
with Hampden's consecration as Bishop of Hereford. Newman was 
ousted and could not find a place within th.e Anglican communion. 
He h.ad h.eld to be t1,ue those things th.at Hampden held to be 
t'alse·;··~~~~eir ~ppositiori was complete. Tne.v·w e!'e divided on issues 
that must always ·aivide men. Tb.eir dispute was not simply a small 
controversy, esoteric to theologians, ena·emic to universities; 
it W$S a dispute about ess~ntials. 
A Note om Unpublished- Sources~ 
All the time that I have been working; on1 this studt of Hampden's 
theologi I have been1 able to consult. the-, New.man Arcb.1ves of the~ 
Bi;mingham OJ."ato~-• We possess- not only many thousands~pf letters 
- - : f_ .. <~t--
and memoranda of Newan. T-here, arenna~ complete sets of corres-
pandence,. includin~ the OJle nth Hampden which Set in1 motion the 
- C):if'ord contmverQ I hava described• I have also used -itawma.n•s 
marginal comments> bl various books ot· the Ortel writers as a· 
guide to \olhat the~ Cardinal thought· important. 
I have also· been a1ilowed to obtain•- a. mict"DD.ilm of the ·letters or 
H8mpden1 prese1"'Ved at _Oriel, and though .it has not been vt.th1n1JD1' 
I 
scope to present an· account or Hampden·· s; private·· opinions I have· 
... 
sometimes! used the letters as 1nterpreters of his me~ning in the 
publ'ished voiB.umes. 
Subsidiary to these sourt:es, bUt not without interest on one or 
two matters,. \-7ere' the archives of Hereford and Norwich Cathedrals. 
The l'lbrarians and archivists of these Gbfipter Libraries have' been: 
helpful in alloving me to examine the material on Hampden• that tms 
:ini their keeping;. It was espaci~ tempting to write· up the 
narrative of the quarrels- of Hampden and his Dsan·· at Hereford, but 
this. was bey,ond the scope of my present study o 
ais,booldlst includes· wi'ks of t~!kindS'o ~ sectSon·A '1 have 
llisted the writ~ .Of the major figures of this s~ucV, ·the members. 
. . 
~t t.he ori.e1. COmmon Boom, ~d vrit~fii ~SUited i'or.:·1nfonna.t.ioil1. 
about these men. ~he primart ~s are lli~ted in order of public-
: at1on,. the secon,dar,y works. b7 author alph8bat1cal!ly. lill section·~ B of 
. ·the list I .have set out a number..> of pampbiets wh;ic~ aj)pearedl d~g 
the· Hampdeii'l con trover~ a.Q.d these e.re d.esc!'!bed -~ rather inol"e! de_taii 
than· .. the other works because they are les' accessible• l have 
acknowledged .tndebtedne·ss~ ~ other wries· ()111 gene:ra1. and pass,C~g~ 
J)l'Oblems; .in'l the fqotnotas; to the text• 
A. .Coples.ton~, Xtivard ( l'r,76-ll849) 
~- to the ·•T'IDIIJlies of the Edinburgh-' Ravia, agalrist Oxford,~ .. 
l8lO 
Copleston,· •• J., Memor.fs: of Edvard Qop]las,ton., ~bop of. 
Ll!anda~, 18Sl!. 
WbateJW;, a. : ~;of the late Edward Coplestolllt With an· 
In~ductton tiy_ Archoishop WhatelY; l!SS4 
Evelelglt; JqbD ( died. l!824) 
B'amptam :r..ec~·a;, 1i92 
Stoft"', Vt.F. : J)evelopment of. English ~heol.Og in'! the~ N:ine,teenth 
Cen+n....,- · 1800-I86G·o 1.913 
. VOJJ..6Jfl . 
. .. : ~ .. ~ 
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